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VERDICT OF $MM ENDS
FAMOUS SLANDER SUIT.

Miss Naiite B. loweth Wlis Her Suit
AfabBt Mr. Zort B. Brl§sUeU And

teeovers Damages—Defendant
Denies Accusations.

It took the jury in the Brinstield- 
Howeth slander suit only about an 
hour Thursday afternoon to decide in

GRADUATING EXERCISES
GREATLY APPRECIATED.

Members Of Class Render DtUflhtfnl
Proyram To Large Andlenee Aid

Are Presented With Dtpltaus
Wednesday Evenbif.

Another school year was closed on 
Wednesday evening with appropriate 
commencement exercises by the grad

FORTY HGHT STUDENTS
WILL BE GRADUATED.

Eastern Shore Cdle§e 01 Business 
Art Eiflteh Wffl Mold Third

favor of the plaintiff, and on the 
fourth ballot a verdict was reached 
Awarding Miss Nannie B. Howeth 
damages (ln the sum of $4,000 and 
placing the costs on the defendant, 
Mr. Zora H. Brtnsfleld, both of Dor 
chester county. The costs In the case 
will probably amounMo between four 
and five hundred dollars. The case 
was opened Monday morning, and 
throughout the four days of the trial 
the court room was crowded with the 
morbidly curious, eager to hear the 
evidence in what promised to be a 
particularly interesting case, and to 
catch a glimpse of the plaintiff and 
her sisters. Misses Wilsle and Gene- 
vleve Howeth, who were in constant 
attendance at the daily sessions of the 
court. And those who attended were 
not entirely disappointed, for perhaps 
the most vicious attack upon a man's 
character ever made in the Wicorniro 
county Court was that of Attorney 
Phillips Lee (Johlsborough apainHt the 
defendant in his c.osing address for 
the plaintiff.

Miss Howeth brought suit for $15,- 
000 for alleged slanderous public re 
marks directed against her reputation 
as a school teacher. Seventy-four 
witnesses, among whom were some of 
the most prominent citizens of Dor 
chester county, were summoned in the 
case, and during the trial about thirty- 
tlve were called to give testimony.

When Mr. Brlnsfield took the stand 
in his own behalf he made a poor 
witness and firmly denied all of the 
accusations against him and his testi 
mony conflicted with that of nearly 
every other witness during the trial. 
According to the testimony, the de 
fendant made a statement to a school 
commissioner of Dorchester county to 
the effect that Misa Howeth was unfit 
to teach a public school. It was also 
shown that he had repeated his slan 
derous remarks to several persons and 
that be had endeavored to use his in 
fluence to keep her from securing a 
position as a teacher. It was also 
shown that other remarks of a dam 
aging nature had been publicly made 
against her character by the defendant. 
The occurrences on which the case 
was founded happened in Dorchester 
county in 1905.

On account of the prominence of all 
the parties interested and the formid 
able array of counsel employed on 
both sides, the tjase has attracted con 
siderable attention. Mr. Brlnsfleld 
stated on the witness stand that his 
Income amounted to about $11,000 a 
year, and that he was worth probably 
about $76,000. Miss Howeth has 
always been highly respected in Dor 
chester county and has excellent lam- 
lly connections. She is about 2:1 years 
of age and Is the daughter of Mr. Clay 
Howeth, a well known and respected 
citizen. t 
Attorneys Phillips Lee (Joldsborough, 

Frederick Fletcher, of Cambridge, 
and James E. Ellegood, of this city, 
conducted the ease for the plaintiff; 
and Attorneys John H. I'jiUi.snu, of 
Cambridge, and E. Stanley Toiulvin, of 
Salisbury, appeared for the defendant.

Fell Dead On The Street.
Mr. W. Orason Smith, a well-known 

resident of Dorchester county, and a 
member of the school board of that 
county, dropped dead here Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mr. Smith came to this city on Mon-

uates of Wicomico High School. The 
theatre, which had been prettily deco 
rated for the occasion with the class 
colors, was filled to the limit of its 
capacity, and after the program had 
been rendered and the diplomas 
awarded, everywhere could be heard a 
musmur of applause for the graduates 
and the faculty of the High School.

The manner in which the salutatory 
address, class oration and address of 
the valedictorian were delivered mani 
fested a genuine and unfeigned feel 
ing of sorrow at this farewell meeting, 
and of respect for the principal and 
faculty after four "years of pleasant 
association in the High School.

The graduates formed In a proces 
sion at therear of the Opera House and 
marched down the centre aisle to the 
stage while the orchestra played the 
march "Ginger Bread," the opening 
number of the program. This was 
followed by the invocation, by' Rev. 
Kingman A. Handy, pastor of the 
Division Street Baptist Church. After 
an overture. "Bridal Rose" by the 
orchestra, the salutatory address was 
delivered by Miss Mary E. Bowland 
The address was the result of carefu 
preparation and showed a marked de 
gree of talent and was rendered in a I 
clear, full voice which was distinctly j 
audible to every one in the crowded 
theatre. A quartette, "Carry Me 
Back to Old Virginy," was next ren 
dered by Messrs. J. Erman Hastings, 
A. Everett Williams, Ralph Dulany 
and Ralph Williams. "What We Owe 
Our Race," by Mr. Hartwell S. Ad- 
kins was the next number on the pro 
gram. The oration, although difficult, 
was exceptionally well delivered and 
was greatly appreciated by the au 
dience. This was followed by a selec 
tion "Loveland" by the orchestra.

Next came the valedictory, by Miss 
Nellie F. Hill. Her remarks of fare 
well were decidedly affective and deep 
ly impressed the entire audience. 
After another vocal number by the 
quartette, the diplomas were present 
ed to the graduates by County Super 
intendent H. Crawford Bounds. Mr. 
Bounds congratulated each member of 
the class as they came forward to re 
ceive the reward for their efforts dur 
ing the years spent in the High School. 

The orchestra then rendered a musi 
cal number, "Smiles and Carresses, 
which waa followed by the address to 
the graduates by John D. Worthing"- 
ton, Esq., President of the Harford 
County School Board, in which he 
gave some timely advice to the grad 
uates. This was followed by the bene 
diction by Rev. W. S. Phillips, and the 
program was concluded by a march 
"Arrivh Wanna," by the orchestra.

The members of the graduating class 
are: Hartwell S. Adkins, Mary Kvelyi 
Rowland, Maude Brown, Delhi Da 
shiell, John Erman HuHtingH, Nellit 
K. Hill, Thomas Perry. Jr., Margaret 
Siemens, Helen Mae Smith, Norman 
E. Smith, Annie Stanford Todd and 
Sarah Long Ulman.

The orchestra, under the direction 
of Mr. W. A. Kennerly, was composed 
as follows: Mr. Clarence A. White, 
piano; Mr. Jules Reihold, violin; Mr. 
II. Sterling, trombone; Mr. 
Kennerly, cornet.

The third annual commencement ex 
ercises of The Eastern Shore College 

>f Business and English will be held 
this year in the Masonic Temple on 
,he evening of Thursday, June 18th. 
An exceptionally Interesting program 
has been arranged and Dr. T. E. Mar- 
tlndale, pastor of Asbury Methodist 
Episcopal Church will deliver the ad 
dress to the large class of graduates. 
Several musical numbers will also be 
rendered by the Ladles Quartette, 
under the direction of Mrs. M. P. 
Trussell.

The baccalaureate sermon will be 
delivered on Sunday evening, June 9th 
at the Methodist Protestant Church 
by Rev. W. S. Phillips, and the class 
reception, to which invitations will be 
issued, will be held June 14. The an 
nual alumni banquet will be given 
on the evening of Wednesday, June 
12th. It Is expected that an elaborate 
program will be rendered at the class 
reception.

The number of enrollments at the 
college during the school year IB near 
ly double that of any previous year, 
but owing to the large number of stu 
dents who have left the college to ac 
cept positions, the graduating class 
numbers about the same as last year.

There are 48 students to be graduated 
in the cjass of 1007. They are: 

Bookkeeptag.
Misses Clara E. Farlow, and G. May 

Mumford and Messrs. William T. 
Larmore, Carroll C. Bounda, John W. 
Downing, J. Earl Morris. M. Vance 
Dolbey.Larry W.Hammond, James B. 
Gordy, J. Calvin Donaway, W. Ray 
mond Phillips, Kerney R. Hudson, 
Willls Parker, Norman Carey. I. 
Henry W right, Edward H. Mumford, 
Howard T. Hearae, A. Percy White, 
Elmer C. Wilkins, George R. Hill, 
Lester Laws, Frank A. Boston, W. 
Elihu Johnson. Stirling S. Smyth. Vic 
tor Mitchell and Lennfe Kelley. 

Shartfcaaa1 .
Misses Alverta Hearne, Edna M. 

Goslee. M. Florence Riley, Flossie D. 
Hearne, Zelma Saltz, Annie V. Rlggin, 
Nellie M. Bailey. Bertha M. Jones, 
Laura Wailes, Grace F. Dlsbaroon and 
Anna Schultz and Messrs. Archie H. 
Hardesty, Samuel J. ROBS, Benjamin 
A. Johnson, A. Percy White, Leamon 
G. Tingle, Clifford P Bethke, J. Earl 
Morris, John G. Melaou, Smith Lank- 
ford, Win. J. Humphreys and Harry 
Records.

Sick Room 
and Hospital 
Supplies,

We have a complete stock 
of Prepared Poods, Feed 
ers, Pood Warmers, Ster- 
ilizers.Thermometers, Bed 
Cushions, Bandages, Cot 
tons, and all the Medi 
cines being prescribed by 
the best physicians. Our 
aim has been to keep this 
stock so complete that 
whenever any sick room 
or hospital supplies were 
needed, the first inclina 
tion would be to come or 
send or telephone right 
here for it. That is the 
case now with many of our 
customers. But the large 
stock merits wider atten 
tion. We invite you to 
come and look it over. 
You'll learn about many 
modern necessities which 
were not heard of a few 
years ago.

today to marshal your 
forcca that you may gain fame and 
fortune while others fail. We will 
teach yon. We will so direct your 
efforts and develop yonr ability 
that the highest success will surely 
be yours. There la much to learn, 
ana It la not easy, bnt there ia no 
place In the business world for 
those wbo lack the inclination to 
overcome trifling obstacle*.

Eastern Shore Collet
_•'• • SalMwry. mintend
i'^^i. <&C, 'PHONE 8SO

Dn^isis,StatloiKrs,6ooiis(ilers, :
SALISDVBY, MD.

Married One Year.
An informal reception was tendered 

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Skinner at their 
home on William street Monday even 
ing by the students and alumni of 
of the Eastern Shore College, of which 
Mr. Skinner is principal. The event 
was in commemoration of the first 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
Skinner. Those present were: Misses 
May Mumford. Florence Riley, Clara 
Farlow,Flossie Hearn, Miriam Trader, 
Ruth Smith, Florence Goslee., Minnie 
Anderson, Carolyn Brlddelf, Edna 
Goslee, Leonu Lankford, Ruby Mills, 
Leola Melson, Laura U'aileH, Minnie 
Nelson and Floy Ilnrdestv and Messrs. 
John Downing, Percy White, Lester 
Laws. Sterling Smith, Henry Todd, 
George Hill, Arley Shockley, Willia 
Carey. Will Fooks, Finley Gayle, Nor 
man Carey, Benjamin Johnson and Al 
fred Parker.

Meeting 01 School Board.

The Peoples 
National Bank

solicits the patronage of the public. 
If yon do not have a bank account, 
or are thinking of making a change 
in yonr banking relations, we will 
welcome von as a depositor and 
accord you all the advantages that 
can be derived from doing busi 
ness through s bank. We have 
established ourselves in the confi 
dence of the public by our eco 
nomical business methods, bscked 
by the business sbility of onr board 
of directors, with resources of over

S16O.OOO.OO
Start now by opening an account, 

with

The Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY, MD.
V. PRRRY. Prttiitnt. 
ISAAC L. PRICE. Catkttr.

We Match All Values ; 
We Match All Prices §

You may have read differently, but never-the-less it's 
the truth that there is no way owning Jewelery any 
cheaper than our way. It can't be done.

No one except the manufacturer could possibly un 
dersell us, and they're not selling at retail Our selec 
tions are complete. -   .. * ;'    ;  v\.

A visit will give you pleasure. ' ; ;' '"VK.-^".

Harper
Salisbury, Maryland
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Why People Buy Shoes
Of E. Homer White

FIRST, because *to>e carry the best
to be had for the money, ^

SECOND, because %* carry the 
best and latest styles made. cau*nd»e tk<m.

E. HOMER WHITE SHOE COMPANY
, (Siccmtrt ti Dlcfctnii A WMti) >

aOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOPOPOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOl

Sale 01 Valuable Property.
j Today at two o'clock at the Court 
j House steps the following property

day, having been called us ii "witness wl11 b" offered for sale by Jame« T. 
for the defense in the Urinsfleld- Truitt and George W. Messlck, trus- 
Howeth slander suit, which was being , ^^ tor the late Mrs. Margaret Par- 
tried in the Circuit Court for Wicomico '1 sona: Three lots on Park avenue fjoumy, ana tie naa oeencanea w> WJBM- i . , , ,. , , , L , fy only a fewUionn before his death, j No. 1. having a frontage of 40 feet and

A meeting of tin- School Hoard was 
held Thursday with a full Board pres 
ent. The matter of disposing () f >l lot 
adjoining the colored church was 

.brought up by the iiieiiibc.s of the 
\V. A. I hoard mid the secretary was instruct 

ed to ask parties desiring to purchase 
the lot to appear before the Hoard

The resignation of Miss Heulivh 
White, a grade teacher in the, Salis 
bury Hchool was read, and several ap 
plications for positions and re-appoint 
ments wore placed before the commis 
sioners.

On the matter of the selection of an 
assistant, it was ordered that the same 
be done with the consent of the entire 
board, and not by individual members

:

I

Mr. Smith,whp was about 68 years 
age. seemed to be in the best of 
health, and having been excused by 
the attorneys, started for the B., C. & 
A. station to take a train for his
 home, at Williamsburg.

He was being driven to the station 
in a buggy, by Mr. J. D. Showell, Jr.. 
when he complained of feeling tired.
 and a few moments afterward he fell 
dead His remains were removed to
 the undertaking establishment of 
George C. Hill. The body was rerrtov- 

: ed to his late home on the train leav 
ing this city at 7.45 Thursday morn 
ing. '

At the time of his death Mr. Smith 
was serving his second term as school 
commissioner of Dorchester county. 
He is survived by his widow and two
 children. One son lives In Baltimore.

of | a depth of about 176 feet 
feet front, with a depth of

HH heretofore.
No. 2, 00 It was resolved that the Board meet

 , ...«..., .. »- ,,... ~. about 175 regularly on the fourth Friday of each 
feet; No. 8. 68 feet front and a depth """' th ' or oftener ' tf U«ce88»rv- 
of about 175 feet. After said lot shall!.  —     
have-been offered in the above sub-: Mr. ClareiCC ROSSCll Surprised. 
divisions, they will then be offered as A dell htfu, 8Urprtae Dar^ WM 
a whole, with the understanding that,^,,,, Mr clarence Russell, at his 
if the sum of the separate bids shall' home on Lake street, last Tuesday 
equal or exceed the bid offered for the evening. Those present were: Misses 
same as a whole, then the separate- I>auUne Tijidle.^irgle Tindle, Helen 
bids will be accepted: but If the bid 
for the same as a whole shall exceed 
the sum of the said separate bids, then 
the bid for the same as a whole will be 
accepted. One lot on Isabella'.street 
and a lot on Poplar Hill avenue will
also be offered for gale by the trustees.

lluyraan, Lola McPanlel, Agnes Ma- 
lone, Minnie Galloway, Alice Farlow. 
Nellie Fleming Clara Lank, and 
Messrs. Herbert Bailey, iialph Evans, 
James Hastings, Harry Phipps, Clar 
ence KusHUli, Eddie McDamel, James 
West, liaynioud Ell^ott, Harry Hill 
and Claudu Uussell. After a pleasant 
evening, refreshments w#re served,

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re • 
ceipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itseif, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid, and your deposit book o 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started.

Cht Iarmtrt A IWmhanu Bank, 
talltsarv, tflsrrUai.

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co^
The L argest, most Reliable,; ;$'

and Host Succesfut Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
Have on their list a great number of Parma "/ \.r'>. 

salted for all purposes. :

Truck, Grain, Gran, Poultry and fruit Tarim.
Ranging In price from 11000 up. Have also some very desirable Stock 
Farms, as well as desirable City Pioperty and Choice Building I,oU (or 
sale—good and safe investments. Cull or write for catalogue and full 
particulars, map, etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Rail Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Maryland.

DR, ANNIE F.GOLLEY,
DBNTIBT.

:I No. 200 N. Division St., !
Salisbury! Md. 

»••«••*»*•»»•»•)•••••••»••

C. BROTEMARKLE, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSB AND THROAT

ROOMt 11 AND 12 MASONIC TlMFLB

SALISBURY, MD.

No Wonder He's Despondent 1 ; ;
HU home hai burned down, »nd b« 
had neglected to h*ve It (muted- Do 
you think you c«n iflord to two the 
riik o( the uoic kind of troubte>

FIRE INSURANCE
ihonld be one of the flnt thine* at 
tended to. and we «r« here to help 
you in that line- We rcpnwnt th« 
bMt andMundMt compuletMid onr 
rate* are M reasonable a* food Inaur- 
•DM can b« had lor. Drop M • po«< 
tal and we'll call aojr time you t*y.

P, S. SHOCKLEY & CO.,
KBWS BUHPIN6, SAtlSIW,  ».

Jot It Down!
^advertising in The Courier is but putting 
your money out on interest.
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFEK8.

twelve* At UK Clerk's Office IB
SaJtsbwy Ftr tectrd taring

Hie Past Week.
Nanticoke Lodge, Knights of Pythias 

to Ara J. Connolly, house and lot in 
Sharplown. Consideration 1450.

Elisabeth B. Robinson, et al, to Ara 
J. Connolly, lot in Sharptown. Con 
sideration $800.

R. Frank Williams and wife to Cath- 
«tm W. Rider, lot in Camden district. 
Consideration $100.

Us B. Blhott and Wm. P. Blliott to 
Lonlt C. Bounds, parcel of land in 
Trsppe district. Consideration $145.

Vaugbn S. Gordy et al, to Howard 
Waters, farm in Qnantico and Salisbury 
districts, containing; 378 acres. Consid 
eration $8000

Affria Pooka and wife to£George W. 
Fooks, parcel of ground in Camden dis 
trict, contsinmg 22 acres. Considera 
tion $1107.

Affria Fooks and wife to Oswell F. 
Layfield, parcel of land in Camden dis 
trict. Consideration $1189.80.

Jay Williams Attorney to Elmer H. 
Walton. lot in Hebron. Consideration
$1.

Charles W. Bacon and wife to Benj. 
F. English, farm in Barren Creek dis 
trict. Consideration $800.

W. Scott Olsbaroon and Clara Da- 
sblell Disharoon to Ella M. Jones, par 
cel of ground in Qnantico district. Con 
sideration $550.

Shot White; Resisting Arrest.
Last Tuesday night about 12 o'clock 

Frederick Long, son of George Long, 
of near Kingston, Somerset county, was 

'shot and instantly killed by Deputy 
Sheriff William J. Shelton while resist 
ing arrest.

Long was arrested at his home by 
Sheriff George W, Brown Tuesday aft 
ernoon on an indictment for larency 
snd taken to Kings Creek Station to be 
brought to jail st Princess Anne. While 
in the station, handcuffed, he asked 
permission to phone to his father for si< 
in his trouble. After being granted th 
request he started througbt[tbe swamp 
toward his home. The sheriff followed 
bnt soon abandoned the chase, and tele 
graphed to bis deputy, Shelton. at Mar 
ion, that the prisoner had escaped.

Deputy Shelton, Ralph Connor and 
Herbert Ward met Long on the count' 
road. The deputy called to Long t 
atop. Long immediately fired tw 
shots. Then Shelton fired. Long re 
 ponded with two shots, wberenpo 
Sbelton fired again and shot him in th 
right breast, causing an internal hem 
orrhage.

Long was ploosd in a carriage by th 
deputy sheriff to be taken to a physician 
bnt died In a feyr minutes.

State'a Attorney Waters was Imtnedl 
ately sent for, and a jury of inques 
was summoned, Justice W. J. Conlbourn 
presiding. The verdict of the Jury 
justifiable homicide.

When Sheriff Brown arrested the pris 
oner the latter was in his shirt sleeves 
Long asked lor his cost, which was 
given him, and it is thought bv th 
sheriff that the revolver was concealed 
in the coat. When found the pisto 
waa held in his right hand and the band 
caffs had been filed through and were 
hanging on each wrist, showing tha 
Long had bad help on his journey be 
fore he met the deputy sheriff.

Long was considered to be a deader 
tte character in the community wher 
he resided, aod had said that he woul 
shoot anyone that attempted to arres 
him. He was about 25 vears of age an 
fcad been in several escapades before.

wa

26, 
18;

Mairlafe Licenses.
Bvans-Baker: Theodore Bvans 

Sussex Co. Del., and Joanna Baker 
Wicomico county.

Jones-Morris: Howard Jones21. Sus 
sex Co. Del , and Rosena C Morris 22; 
Wicomico county.

Parker Richardson: John Parker 
25, Bva Richardson 80, Wicomico 
county.

Lewis Cooper: Joshua B. Lewis 30, 
and Gertie Cooper 25; Wicomico county.

BALTIMORE BAY, JUNE 27.
Adequate Transportation Facilities 

live Been Arranfed To   
Accommodate Visitors.

Baltimore Day at the Jamestown Ex 
position, June 27. will be one of the 
mportant dates of the season, and the 
altimore-Jamestown Commission, ap- 

x>lnted to have charge of the building 
nd the event, promises a day worth 

while to those who attend. The Gov- 
rnor. Mayor of Baltimore and Mary- 
and's Senators and Congressmen will

among those of the distinguished 
nests invited by the commission, and 
very mayor of every city, town and 

village of Maryland will be invited, 
he day is regarded not only as Balti 
more Day, bnt as a day of celebration 

or the whole State of Maryland and all 
he southern territory which is so pecnl- 
arly bound to Baltimore by comtner- 
ial relations.
That the Exposition will be in fine 

hape by June 27 Is certain. An official 
tatement has been issued by President 
It. George Tucker of the exposition 

company, to that effect. The Baltimore 
nd Maryland Buildings have both 
ong been completed, and the Balti 
more Building is a model of beauty in 
iesign and finish. It kss fourteen fine- 
y finished rooms, protected by compo 
ward over which exquisite designs of 
wall paper have been placed. Every 
room is handsomely furnished, and the 
>ig foyer room, with its cheerful open 
grate and genuine Maryland atmos 
phere, is on ideal place of comfort for 
social mingling. It will be the scene of 
many a gathering of Baltimoreans and 
their friends during the Exposition

The programme for Baltimore Day 
has not been fnllv completed, but it 
will include adequate arrangements for 
music, and a semi-military feature will 
i>e added by the land and water division 
of the Maryland National Guard. There 
will, of course, be a list of speeches, and 
orators will include men famous in this 
section of the southland. The exposi 
tion management will turn the fair over 
to Baltimore liberally, and everv facil   
ity will be provided for seeing every 
thing in the best possible way.

Transportation facilities from Balti 
more to the landing si Jamestown, and 
to Norfolk, Old Point, Newport News 
and the surrounding points from which 
the exposition can be reached by ferry, 
will be adequate. Hundreds are ex 
pected to go to Cape Charles and take 
the ferry over, and many will come up 
from Richmond to join their friends 
from Baltimore. All the local means 
of transportation will be used by those 
living in the counties, both by rail and 
water. The prospect now is that the 
attendance of Marylanders not living 
in Baltimore will be heavy, and while 
the figures may be larger, the members 
of the commission are hoping that there 
will not be less than 30,000 on the 
grounds on June 27. who are attract 
ed directly by the interest in Baltimore 
Day.

To those who attend the exposition 
on this day there will be keen inter 
est in the display of resources, natur 
al and developed, in the Maryland sec 
tion of the States Building Many Bal 
timore firms are represented, as well as 
industries outside of Baltimore.

The Baltimore-Jamestown Commis 
sion is asking for suggestions for a 
slogan for the day, and hundreds of re 
sponses have been received The slogan 
will probably be used in the form of 
ribbon streamers from buttons of the 
State colors, to be worn in the coat 
lapel. Both the Travelera and Mer 
chants' aud Merchants and Manufactur 
er.' Association will send excursions, 
and all the other community organiza 
tions are working up local 1 interest. 
The commission Is urging all who can 
do so to go a few days before the datt 
set aside for Baltimore, In order to avoid 
the rush at the last.

LOOKS LIKE COLONEL JONES.

Rank Aid File Of Montiomery County
^ ^"iMorse Spencer C. Jones ;.W \

For Governor.
Democratic politicians from all' sec 

tions of Montgomery county gathered 
in Rockville Tuesday, it being the 
weekly field day of the numerous candi 
dates for the nominations to be made 
this summer. It became very evident 
the sentiment of the rank and file of 
the party in the county is against plac 
ing any obstacles in the Gubernatorial 
aspiration of Col. Spencer C. Jones, and 
it now begin to look as if Colonel Jones 
will be allowed to name the county's 
delegation to the nominating conven 
tion without opposition.

It is true that several gentlemen 
prominent in the faction now in con 
trol of party affairs in the county  
among them being State Senator Blair 
Lee and Robert G. Hilton are much 
inclined to put up a fight against the 
Colonel, bnt the general feeling seems 
to be that such » course would be poor 
politics, especially as Montgomery 
county has no other candidate for the 
place. Of course if Colonel Jones is 
unopposed in the county the faction ot 
which Mr. Edward C.Peter ia the recog 
nized leader would expect concessions 
from the Jones people, snd as to retain 
control of the party organization in the 
county seems to be nearer to their 
hearts than anything else it is believec 
that Colonel Jones and his friends would 
allow friends of Mr. Peter to name the 
members of the State Central Commit 
tee for the county. In fact, Colone 
Jones has already expressed his willing 
ness to leave the selection of the gov 
erning body to the candidates to be 
named in August, and as all of the as 
piranta for these nominations are mem 
bers of the Peter faction it would mean 
that a Peter organization would b< 
chosen.

If there should be a fight over tb 
control oi the county's delegation to 
the State convention, Colonel Jone 
wonld have a good chance to win. With 
out the active co-operation of Mr. Sd 
ward C. Peter the anti-Jones faction 
could hardly accomplish mue i and Mr 
Peter la understood to be disinclined t 
put up a fight against Colonel Jones.

Many of those who were among th 
warmest supporters of Senator Bla! 
Lee in bis fight against Colonel Jone 
for the nomination as State Senate 
two years ago have announced them 
selves as in favor of Colonel Jones tor 
the Governorship. Among these are 
former Sheriff Arthur Williams Judge 
Lawrence A. Darby, Walter A. Jobnston 
and nearly all of the aspirants for the 
various nominatious to be made this 
summer.

There appears to be little doubt unw 
that Colonel Jones will have the indorse 
ment of bis county for the nomination, 
and it looks very much as if he would 
not have to fight for it

ARSON IN CECIL COUNTY

Work Of Fire Bogs Causes Three'
Night Alarms To Follow ! 

Qntck Succession.
Residents of 81 kton are thoroughly 

roused over the work ot fire bugs 
which resulted in three fires, two of 

hich were in the Main street business 
ection, near the Cecil County Conrt- 

e. It is believed that in each case 
he incendiaries made use of coal oil. 

Shortly after 11 o'ciockFriday night fire 
ras discovered in the rear of the UruR 
tore of Robert B. Prazer. and had gain 

ed considerable head way wben the alarm 
was sounded. The Singerly Fire Com 
pany responded promptly and by good 
work confined the flames to the rear of 
he building, bnt not until they had 

eaten their way ID to the store and caus 
ed quite b loss to the building and con- 
ents.
Shortly before 1 o'clock the second 

fire broke out in the three-story frame 
building on the south side of Main 
street owned by Mrs Hester C Levia 
and tenanted by B. S Waller, photo 
grapher. The building, which is located 
across the street Irotn the Frazer bmld- 
DR. was fired also Irotn the rear and 

the flames had gained considerable 
beadway when discovered The fire 
company responded promptly and ex 
tinguished the flames. Had the fire 
not been checked promptly here the 
entire block, which is all frame, would 
likely have been destroyed.

The residents of the town had hardly 
retnned to their homes wben the third 
alrfrm was sounded. This time the fire 
bugs bad set fire to the large stable 
and shedding owned bv the Gilpin estate 
and located at the corner of North and 
High streets. The buildings were oc 
cupied by Ramo & George, ice dealers. 
The horses were gotten out in safety, 
but several ice wagons and other articles 
were consumed. The firemen ugain did 
good work, and prevented the spread 
of the flames, but the building was al 
most wrecked The people by this time 
were thoroughly aroused and during 
the remainder of the morning the streets 
were patrolled by special officers. The 
heaviest loss was sustained by R. B. 
Frazer, both to his building and con 
tents, all of which is covered by insur 
ance. No a f rest a have as yet been made, 
but the authorities are determined to 
make a thorough investigation. The 
Citv Council at a meeting held Tuesday 
morning offered a reward of $250 tor 
information leading to the arrest and 
conviction of the culprits.

BLMBR H. WALTON, Solicitor. .

Order of Publication,
HIRAM £ COOPKR vt. BENJAMIN DA-VIS

. , BT At,. .

Noi 1666 Chancery. In the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County, Md.

GEO. C. HILL 
Furnishing UndertaKer

...EMBALMING...

All funerals will receive prompt st- 
tentio*. Burial Robes and Slate Grsye 
Vaults kept in stock.

The object of this suit is to procure a 
decree for the sale of the property in 
Willards Election District, in Wicomico 
County, owned bv Lavinja Dennis, at 
the time of her death.

The bill states that the said Lsvinla 
Dennis departed this life intestate on Or 
about the 4th day of September. 1905. 
seised and possessed of a tract of land 
in said district adjoining the John A. 
Shockley lot. and on the Bast side of 
the Poplar Neck road, and being the 
property obtained by the said Lavinia 
Dennis from King V White by deed 
dated the 26th day of April. 1900; that 
being so seised and possessed of sal d 
land, said Lavinia Dennis died as afore 
said, leaving a husband, Benjamin Den 
nis, and the following heirs at-law: 
Hi ram J Cooper, who has ntermarrled 
with Mary Cooper; Edward C. Cooper, 
who has intermarried with Bessie 
Cooper; Margaret A. Pusev. who has 
intermarried with Levin Pusey; Ida B 
Smith, who has intermarried with 
Thomas H. Smith; Gordon Lee Cooper, 
who has intermarried with Ida Florence 
Cooper; Greensbury Cooper, who has 
intermarried with Anna Jsne Cooper; 
all of whom reside in Wicomico County 
snd State of Maryland; and Arlev M. 
Cooper, who has intermarried with An 
na Elizabeth Cooper; and Robert Coop 
er, who has intermarried with Stella 
Emma CJooper; all of whom are non 
residents of the State, and reside in the 
State of Delaware; that tbe said real es 
tate is not susceptible of partition with 
out material loss to the parties entitled 
to interests therein, and that in order 
to make a division of said interests it 
will be necessary to sell said property.

It is thereupon this 18th day of May, 
1907. ordered by the Circuit Court for 
WicomicoCouutv. Maryland, in Equity, 
th.at the complainant, by causing a 
copy of this order to be inserted in some 
newspaper published in said Wicomico 
County once in each four successive is 
sues before tbe 20th day ol June next, 
give notice to tbe said non-resident 
respondents of tbe object and substance 
of this bill, warning them to be and ap 
pear in this court in person or by solic 
itor on or before tbe 15th dav of July 
next, to show cause, if any they have, 
why the decree ought not to be passed 
as prayed.

CHAS. F HOLLAND. 
Filed May 18, 1907. 

True Copy. Test:
ERNKST A TOADVINE, Clerk
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Holloway & Coi
•^&> .5. J. R. BOLIOWAY, Imfer *•

FunlsbliK Uadertikirs iod Prictlcil 
EMilMri, ^ J'V

An Open Challenge.
The undersigned do berroy challenge 

any "Married Men's base ball team on 
the Eastern Shore for a game of ball.to 
be played on their grounds, or a series 
of games. This we think a good move 
to revive the national game among the 
old lovers of the sport who haven't 
time to devote wholly to any one sport. 
Bach member of any team .must be a 
married man and a qualified voter of 
bla town, or have been a resident there 
of at least Six months prior to the game 
We want once more to see purely ama 
teur base ball established on the Shore 
and consider this a good, move in that 
direction, besides having a good time 
among the "old has been's." Address 
all communications to "Married Men's 
B. B. Club, Federalsburg."

Pull .stock of Robes, Wraps, Casket* 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, Md
PHONE 154.

GHAS, M, MITCHELL,
1O3 DOCK STREET.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor

Opposes Long Observed Policy.
Ex-Congressman Joshua W. Miles, 

in announcing his candidacy for the 
United States Senate, very emphatical 
ly opposes the long-observed policy of 
the Republican party, namely the con 
centration of government, without re 
gard to the individual, constitutions! 
rights of the States. President Roose 
velt has made this party policy more 
prominent than an,y of his predecessors 
in late years. Mr. Miles very vigor 
ously arraigns the high tariff system as 
an engine to promote private fortunes 
and trutets

Dv«pepsia is our national ailment. 
Burdock Blood Bitters is the national 
cure for it. It strengthens stomach 
membrances, promotes flow of digest 
ive juices, purifies the blood, builds 
you up.

'•The Bank 01 Ocean Ofy."
Mr. Calvin B Taylor, the well-known 

Berlin banker, has made arrangements 
for opening a bank at Ocean City next 
week. The name of the institution will 
be "The Bank of Ocean City." U baa 
be*n the comment of many people for 
several years that much amaHer places 
than Ocean City n*d banks, and the 
propuecy was freely made that Ocean 
City would soon have one. A large bun 
•ess Is done there, especially during th 
enmmer months.

There will be services (O. V.), in 
Spring Hill Parish on Sunday next 
June 2nd as follows: 

Spring 0111 Church 10 M s. m. 
Quantioo 8. p. m.

Franklin B. Adklns,
Rector.

Medical Society Meets.
The semi annual meeting of the Wor 

cester County Medical Society inetTues- 
dav afternoon in the Odd Fellows' Hall 
and was presided over by its presideut. 
Dr. John S. Aydelotte. The most im 
portant business transacted during the 
meeting waa the passing ot a resolution 
n which the members pledxed them 
selves as a aociety not to make any ex 
amination lor old line Insurance com 
panies for leas than five dollars. After 
the recent Investigations Into some 
these companies, they decided to curtail 
expenses by cutting down the exami 
ner's fee, and as the medical depart 
ment was about the only one shown to 
be free from gralt, this action on tb 
part of the companies has been resent 
ed by the profession all over the coun 
try, and they are taking a stand against 
it by refusing to examine for the com 
panies, which have r«ad* this reduction 
The meeting was addressed bv Dr. Tho 
mas B. Futcher, of Baltimore, who spoke 
on "The Etiology, Diagnosis, aud Treat 
ment of Arthritic Diseasea." This so 
ciety includes nesrly every physician in 
the county, sod is oaf of the most pro 
gressive and flourishing In the state.

New York, Philadelphia & Norfolk R, R.
Caae Charlea Route

Train Schedule In effect April 21.1907-

Airship Causes Excitement.
Considerable excitement was caused 

at Kings Creek, this county. Tuesday 
evening of this week, by the flight of an 
airship over that village When the 
airship was first sighted some distance 
away, all eves were turned upward In 
astonishment, and as the machine drew 
near and the mechanism ot the ship 
which was making considerable noise , 
ould be heard, a larger majority of th« 
mall populace grew terror stricken. 

The machine was very near the ground, 
nst clearing the houses, trees, and tele- 
graph poles, and the conversation of 
the occupants waa plainly audible to 
those few who had sufficient courage to 
stand their ground ai& the few that 
were frightened to such an extent that 
they could not run. The machine waa 
adourned with two large red lights and 
made quite a spectacular appearance 
The negroes of the vicinity took refuge 
in hay stacks, woods, corn .houses 
under beda. and in attics, from the mon 
strous stairs which they were postlve 
was notUag less than the devil, and I 
was aoantime before they could be con 
vlnced that the machine was the work 
of human beings, snd not something 
super-natural.

It is supposed tbst the machine was 
on its wsy to the Jsmestown Exposi 
tion, ss it was beojded in that direction. 
—Crisfield

South-Bound Trains- 
147 |49 )43

Leave a.m. p.m. a.m.
New York........ 7.80 9.00 12.13
Philadelphia.....10-00 11.17 7.45
Baltimore ........ 9-00 7.50 4.10
Wilmington ......10.42 12.00 8.16

Leave p.m. 
Delmar ........... 1.25
Salisbury ......... 1-39
Cape Charles .... 4-10
Old Point Coralort 6-05 
Norfolk (arrive).. 7.00 

p.m.

a.m.
:.so 
3.01
5-39
7.35
8-45

a.m.

a.m.
11.55
12.10
4.10
6-03
7.00
p.m.

North-Bound Trains.
la 150 j<0

Leave a.m. p.m. a.ui.
Norfolk .....'.._ 7.53 3-30
Old Point Comfort 8.50 6- JO
Cap* Charles .....10.36 H.45
Salisbury   ..... 1.25 11.47 7-00
Delmar............ 1.40 J1.39 7'20

p.m. p.m. p.m.

Arrive p.in. a.m. a.m.
Wilmington ...... 4 28 5.23 10.17
Baltimore ........ 6.4? 6.01 11.S3
Philadelphia ..... 3.37 4.25 11.00
New York ........ 1.08 7.03 l.OJ

p.a- a.m. p.m.

145
Noon
12.00

3-00
1.40
J.44

p.m. 
6.48 
7.00

«6
a.m. 

7.53 
8-50

11.30 
3.23 
3.43

p.m.

p.m. 
7.14 
9-11 
8-00 

10-23
p.m.

BLMB& H. WALTON, Attorney.

SHERIFF'S SALE,
By virtue of a Writ of Fieri Facias, 

issued by the Clerk ol the Court for 
Wicomico County, State of Maryland, 
st the suit of J. Hillary Riall against 
the goods and chattels, lands and tene 
ments of William J. Conwav and Nancy 
Conwav, his wife, and to me directed. I 
have seized and taken in execution all 
the right, title, interest, property, 
claim and demand at law and in equity 
of the said William J. Conway and 
Nancy Conwav his wife in and all that 
lot or parcel of ground ID Tyaskin Elec 
tion District, in Wicomico County and 
State of Maryland, on the West side of 
County Road leading from jGreen Hill 
to Nanticoke, and bounded on the North 
by property of Haste W. Conway, ou 
the South by property of J Hillarv 
Riall. and the West by property of 
George Dashiell. ^d containing three 
acres of land more or less, and being 
property which was conveyed or at 
tempted to be conveved to Rov Smith 
by said William J. Conwavand Nancy 
Conway his wife, by deed of record 
among the land records of Wicomico 
Conntv.

And I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, June 8,1907,
at 2 o'clock p m , at the front door of 
the Court House, in Salisbury. Mary 
land. I will offer for sale to the highest 
bidder, for cash, the above described 
property, to satisfy said writ and costs. 

ELMERE BRADLEY. 
Sheriff Wicomico County.

Choice Domestic and 
Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line of Lowney s Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

Bennctt & White,
First-Clsss 
Restaurant,

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hours.

Bill of Fare includes Ovsters ib every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Eggs, 
Beet Steak. Etc. Steamed aud Scalded 
Oysters now on sale. Game of all kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from town cus 
tomers promptly filled with the best ths 
market affords. Give us a call. 

Telephone No. 335.

Biltlnore, Chesapeake & Atlantic 
Ralliaj ConpiBj

Schedule effective April 22, 1907.
Welt Bound.

Lv.Ocean CU»..".
Berlin ........
Salisbury .....
Hurlock.......
Hasten __...
Clalborne .... 

Ar.Baltimore . ...

I Dally, i Dally except Sunday.
0«rin addition to the above tralna the Norfolk 

Accommodation leave* Uelmar dally- except 
Sunday al J.50 a.m., Salisbury 4.04 a.m. arrl»- 
lngMoriolklo.jOt.ro.

OVDelmarAcconimJdatlou leavei Cap« Char- 
lea 6.OS p.m.. Salisbury «46 p.m.. arriving Del- 
mar 10.00p.m.

R. B. COOKU,
Traffic Manager.

J. O. RODOKR8, 
Superintendent.

t,v. Baltimore. 
Clalborne.. 
Huton 
Hurlock . 
Salisbury ..
Berlin ..... 

Ar.Qcean City.

Hast Bound. 
V. I 

tA.M

9.55
10.29
11-04
12-01 
12-30 
12-59 
1.12 

P.M.

Ita. I 
tA.M 
6.40 
6.66 
7.47 
8-37 
9.11 
9.55 
1.20 
P.M.

IU.I
IP.M
4.10 
7.45 
8-22 
8-56 
9.41

10.33

10-45 
P.M.

M. 2 
tP.M 
2.20 
2.37 
3.35 
4.32 
5.09 
5 42

P.M.

m, ii
IP.M
3.00
6.35
7.12
7.46
8.38

9.23

9.JS 
P.M.

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines aid Boilers, Saw Mills,
Threshe.3, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, Etc., Etc.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRlER. Salisbury, Md.

DRS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTISTS.

Graduates of r-ennsylvams College of Dental 
Buraery

Office Milo St., SALISBURY, MD,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Crisfield firat and third Friday 
o' each month.

Pigs for Sale.
AT SPRINGFIELD FARM. Apply 

at tbe farm, or to WM. M. COOPER, 
Salisbury. Md.

'  -; For Sale'
75,000 B, B. Tomato Plants. Apply to 

W. 8. DUHAROON, Qnantico. Md,
$$

!Dally except Sunday. 
Dally except Saturday ami Sunday 
Saturday only.

Wlconlco RUar Una.
Steamer leaves Baltimore, weather permit 

ting. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 5-00 
P.M.. for Hooper's Island. Wlngate'a Point, 
Deal's Island. Roaring Point. Ml. Veruou.White 
Haveu. Widgeon. Alien Wharf. Quantlco and 
Salisbury.

Returning, steamers will leave Salisbury for 
Baltimore at 1.00 P-M.. Monday. Wednesdsy. 
and Friday, atopplno at the above points.
WILLARD THOMSON. 

General Manager,
MURDOCH. 

Ocn.Pas.Agt.

For Sale,
A Ptrst-C)ass Pigeonry. 

THK Cooai*m office.
* ilk

Apply st

W. J. POST,
PRACTICAL PAINTER.

Estimates given on Ready-Mixed 
Paint or Lead and Oil.

4O4 Isabella Street, 
Salisbury. Md.

Boarding House Bust- 
ness For Sale

Twenty rooms furnished complete; 
also rooms to rent, famished or unfur 
nished. Finest location in Salisbury. 
Apply at THV COURIER office.

Wanted To Exchange
or trade, one Brick House. 17 rooms and 
bath, well located, (or « farm near town. 
Address Box 174.

^•;-
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Saturday, June lj 1907. THB COURIER.

TRUCK*" 
STOCK 

GENERAL FARMS
OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in 

the South, and we guarantee absolue satisfaction to the pur 
chaser.

' OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING and 
farm values is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, 
and everything possible to secure a satisfactory home for him 
is done. .  '• •--,,'.' .;,,(.'^,: :^ "/. . .^  ;,i;-^.^o^v*"^..•'::• '    "'/"'  ,  ' -  

ARE YOU iNTikESTEC ? l5 «o;send for our "Home- 
seeker's Guide" and other printed matter, which will be sent 
you by return mail. f ' ,,_r

Company,
Farm Brokers,

Opp. Postofffce, Salisbury. Md.

An Ideal Engine Governor Should
Give accurate regulation of speed.
Be positively driven.
Be extremely simple.
Be adjustable for wide range of speed

without stopping engine. 
Have few wearing points'and be so 
designed as to take no its own wear.
What engine has this? The FOOS. 
What other^ None

F. A. CRIER & HON

COMPANY

Strawberries

your
strawberries every day, 
or will contract with 
you for the season's 
crop. It will pay you 
to see us if you have 
berries to dispose of.

We also represent 
the leading commis 
sion merchants in all 
the northern markets, 
and furnish free crates 
to the growers.

E, W, TOWNSEND
COMPANY

To Publishers 
an<i Printers

We have an entirely new process, 
on which patents are pending, 
whereby we csn reface old Brass 
Column and Head Rules. 4-pt. and 
thicker, and make them fully as 
good aanew, snd without any un 
sightly knobs or feet on bottom.

PRICES
Refaciag Column * Head Rules, 

re/nlsr lengths, 20c cents each.
Rsfacing L.S. Column and Head 

Rules, length 2-in. and over, 40c ft.

A sample of refaced Rule, with 
full particulars, will be cheerfully 
sent on application.

PHiladelphla" Printers'
SUPPLY COMPANY,

•Mihctsrai sf IIK *•*• Itt-trifc rrtetlil lutriil. 
U N. Hlsts St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

1,
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lohnBaker
General 

Commission 
merchant

Berries and 
Potatoes

a 
Specialty

'! 333 n. Tront Street 
Philadelphia

MANY SUFFERERS

ed

The licit trun in use. Cheapen! Hlfth 
Grade truss made. Mont comlori. mewl 
durability. Sold «iul properly Btted at the

Humphreys Therapeutic Institute,
IN Irori Strctt, SAUSIbit. II.

it-

te; ur- 
ry. 'mm 

#.: -!'

snd 
wn.

THE

ASSOCIATION
ThU Association ha* two separate and 

dlnlnct departmental: "The Building ft 
Loan Department" and "The Bunking 
Department."

The Billilil ft Uu Dtiwtsust, with it*
paid-up capital stock ol tllOOO 00. make* 

• loan*, secured b* mortgages, to be paid 
back Id weakly Instalment* ol We. 40c. 
SOc. 11.00 or $2. 00 per week, to iult bor 
rower i and has been doing a popular and 
successful bustneu iluce 1887.

TIC Bfjkllf DcMrtBClt wa* added In im 
under authority granted bv the General 
Assembly of Maryland ol that year, lo 
set apart •» 000.00 of the Auoclatlon's 
capital stock lor banking purpoac*. re 
ceives money on deposit!, make* loan* 
on commercial paper, enter* Into *uch 
builnean transaction* a* conservative 
banks ordinarily do, and earnestly solic 
it* the patronage of It* frltnda and the 
generaf public. Open an account with 
u*. no harm can possibly result.
Wm-B'Tltghman, 

President-
Tho*.H. Williams. 

Secretary.

NOTICE!
Of Interest To Dairymen And 

All Owners of Live Stock.

The New Stock Food,
Dried Sugar Beet Pulp.

JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD
Read what HON. JAMES WIL 

SON. Secretiry of Agriculture, 
says:
"I would rather h*ve a pound of Dried 

Beet Pulp to Iced to • dairy caw. than 
• pouud ol corn; and would rather have 
it In many other c«sc« where the object 
is the making ol (at solely."

Benj, P, Valentine, Agt,
(Route No. 1)

"Tonytink" Sillsbun, Md.

I

Don't Stop
a minute to think who to send 

your ordera to (or
FLOUR, MEAL, AND FEED,
bat just send them to PHILLIPS 
BROTHBRS. Thev have a good 
stock of Penn. Wheat and plenty 
 f Corn, and can fill vour orders 
on shurt notice, and also give 
Grist trade the Ploui which they 
guarantee. Your business so-
llclted Phillips Bros.

Liver Complaint A By- 
Word With Suffer 

ers Here
The liver is much more frequent 

ly the seat of disease than is gen 
erally supposed. The function it 
is designed to perform, and on the 
regular execution of which de 
pends not only tbe general health 
of the body, but the bowels of the 
Stomach. Bowels. Brain and the 
whole nervous system show* its 
vast and vital importance to hu 
man health when tbe Liver is ser 
iously diseased, it in fact not only 
deranges the vital functions of the 
body, but exercises a powerful in 
fluence over the mind and its 
opertions, which cannot be easily 
described. It has so close a con 
nection with other diseases and 
manifests itself by so great a 
variety of systems of a most doubt - 
ful character that it misleads more 
physicians, even of great eminence, 
than any other vital organ. The 
intimate connection which exists 
between the Liver and the Brain 
and the great dominion which it 
exercises over the passions of 
mankind, convince one that many 
unfortunate beings have committ 
ed acts of criminal atrocity, or be   
come what fools term hvpochron- 
driacs, simply from a diseased 
state of the Liver. More than 
thres-fourths of the diseases enum - 
erate under the bead of Consump 
tion have their seat in a diseased 
Liver.

After many vears of experience, 
a specialist highly recommended 
tbe following prescription, which 
he has successfully used for many 
years:

Tincture Cinchona Compound. 
2 l/s oz; Kastor Compound, 1 oz; 
Fluid Extract Cascara Aromatic, 
1 oz. Your family druggist can 
prepare this at a small cost.

A JAMESTOWN LETTER.

A Maryland Boy At The Exposition 
Writes 01 Tbe Big Event— 

Nearlng Completion. ^r,v-' 5
MR EDITOR:

A great deal has been said about the 
Jamestown Exposition, both for and 
against it, especial I v by thsoe who were 
here on the dsv of the opening hss the 
knocking been done. Now I would 
'.ike to ssy this much.

The condition ot things on tbe Expo 
sition grounds on April 26, was verv 
bad, as there were very few exhibits in 
and the streets and pavements were 
anything but clear, atill this does not 
mean that it must stay In this condition 
and a vlaitor there today would hardly 
recognize it aa being the same place 
they saw on the day of the opening, for 
while it ia not quite complete it baa im 
proved very much and Is now in first 
clsss shape, the streets are all finished 
end the pavements are all down and 
clean, while there are exhibita in every 
building.

There are some buildings still under 
construction, but they are being pushed 
to completion ss fast ss possible and 
the directors aav that it will positively 
be finished by June 15th so that if sny 
one who wishes to see the fair sod does 
not expect to come but once will wsit 
until July 1st they will see all there ia 
and it will pay anyone to come to see it. 
The nsvsl display hss been grand, the 
entire fleet will be here again on June 
10 and will be illuminated on June 12. 
which is Virginia day, tbe illumination 
alone is worth tbe trip here.

The attendance to the Exposition baa 
been about 3-.000 per day on tbe average 
since tbe opening. This was paid admis 
sion and the passes will smount to aa 
manv more, so even thought tbe papers 
have been knocking us and the fair not 
being finished, we have had quite a 
good attendance and it is increasing all 
tbe time.

Now good peoole put away your ham 
mer, and stop knocking, talk up tbe 
fair for your sister state, and tell your 
friends to come Be a Booster and DO 
IT NOW I An Eastern Shoreman.

DEMOCRATS NOMINATE TICKET.

Advocates 01 Clean Aliemaik Sweep
Stccesslul la Frederick County 

: /4J' Pomes.
Frederick Democrats "held their city 

convention, in the basement of the 
Conrthonie Tuesday and, after an excit 
ing contest, nominated a ticket agreed 
upon bv those advocating a clean 

sweep.
Two members of the present board- 

Messrs John Herahberger and Joseph 
Douglasi — carried their respective wards 
in the primaries, and the determination 
on the part of their friends to force 
their nomination had the effect of at 
tracting a large number of people of 
both parties to see the fight. The con 
vention was called to order bv City 
Chairman Charles P Levy. The first 
contest came in the selection of s chair 
man between Glean H. Worthlngton aad 
John h. R. Wood, the former winning 
by a vote of 20 to 18.

A recommendation bv the committee 
on credentials and resolutions to nomi 
nate fonr of the five Aldermen at one 
time and the fifth immediately after 
ward precipitated another contest .which 
resulted in the selection of the five 
nominees at the same time.

The convention then ratified the 
Crawford primary nomination of George 
Edward Smith for Mayor and unanim 
ously renominated Edward C. Shepherd 
for City Register. The following candi 
date* for Aldermen were nominated :

George B. Wilcoxon, Henry S. Hahn, 
James H. Gambrlll, Jr., Lewis Praley 
and David Lowenstein. The names of 
Joseph H. Donglass and John Hersh- 
berger were put in nomination, each 
receiving about one- half as many vote's 
as the successful candidates. The ticket 
is regarded as a strong one,

SO SOOTHING
Its Inihtenee las Been Felt by So 

Many Salisbury Readers.
The soothing influence of relief.
After suffering from itching Piles,
From Eczema or anv itchiness of the 

skin.
Makes one feel grateful to the rem 

edy. . • .
Doan's Ointment has soothed hun 

dreds.
Here's whst one Salisbury citizen 

ssvs:
Henry C. Andersoo, farmer, residing 

one 'mile north of Salisbury, says: 
"Doan's Ointment is without any ex 
ception the beat preparation of tbe kind 
I ever used. I have nsed it myself and 
also in mv family for cuts, bruises, 
burns and in fact for all purposes for 
whicn the use- of an ointment ia indic 
ated. I think it has no equal. I cheer 
fully give it my endorsment and advise 
others to go to White & Leonard's drag 
store, procure a box and give it a fair 
trial if in need of such preparations."

For sale by all dealers. Price SO cents 
Foster-Milbnra Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember tbe name-Doans-snd take 
no other.

'

a graphic account of 
a municipal supply of

PALACE STABLES,
; JAMES C. UOWE^

First-class teams for hire. Horses

I boarded. Special outfits (or mar 
riages and tunerals. How* sold 
and bought.

Wile's iDlideltty Causes Harder.
Samuel Sipes, a vouna farmer, living 

a lew miles north of Hancock, just over 
the Maryland border In Pulton county, 
Pennsylvania, gave himself up to the 
authorities, ststlng that be had killed 
a man. From the storr given bv Sipes, 
H appears that he bad suspected for 
Home time that undue intimacy existed 
between his wife and Dr. 3. 8. Hoop 
vonng physician! When be was satis 
fied that his suspicious were well found 
ed he discharged hit shotgun at Dr 
Hoop, killing him instantly,, ,' %

Commissioners Meet.
The County Commissioners had a busy 

session last Tuesday, approving bills 
and getting ready to strike the levy on 
Tuesday next. The law states that the 
levy shall be declated the first Tneadav 
in June.

Mr. Johnton reported having em 
ployed J. B. White to build a new bridge 
over Pryor's pond $75. He reported 
the bridge completed, and the, bill was 
ordered paid, one-half the sum to be 
charged to Somerset county.

The following pensions were granted: 
To Charlotte Bell, col., $1.50 per month, 
order to H. H. Hitch & Bro.; Wm. Lit- 
tleton and wife, 11,25 per month, order 
to Whita& Wllklns.

There being some objection to the re 
port of the commission on road In Nan- 
ticoke District, tha report was laid over 
for final action until Jane 18.

The report of the commission on 
Deep Branch tax ditch was filed, and 
advertisement ordered for ratBcation 
on June 18.

The request (or a reduction of asses- 
ment of the steamboat property of the 
B., C. & A. Ry.|Co. was conaldered, and 
it Js likely the Board will allow a reas 
onable reduction. The Commissioners 
decided to assess 240 acres of land held 
by the railway company as s right of 
way for this road.

The Board appointed G. Ernest Freeny 
road supervisor for Quantico District.

Board adjourned to meet Tuesday, 
June 4. _____ _____

Large Property Leased.
Mr. John Rush Streett has leased for 

« period of ten yearn to Mr. Thomas 
H. Sytnlngton, of Green Spring Valley, 
the mansion house and large barn on 
his farm near Taylor, formerly owned 
by bis father, the late Charles H. Streett,

tul until recsntlv occupied by him. It 
will remembered that these buildings 
were last fall especially equipped for
he use of the Green Spring Valley 

Hunt Club, which kept there for a time 
nearly one  hundred horses, and it is 
understood that Mr. Svmington will
>nt to a similar use in the near future. 

The farm is   beautiful one, contam-
ng over two hundred acres, situated 

near the Baltimore county line, and is, 
admirably adapted to its proposed uae.

Drowned Oil Terrapin Sands.
Mr. Geo. Miller, a native of Germany, 

who has only been in this country for 
4 years, snd has been employed by 
Capt. John W. Parks, of Holland's Is 
land, commander of the schooner Eliz 
abeth J. White, as a seaman, oa this 
vessel, wss drowned in Tangier Sound 
on Monday, while off Terrapin Sands.

filler was ordered to clear away a 
jib rope and was atanding on a foot rope, 
which broke and threw him into the 
water. Although a severe gale was 
blowing st that time, the vessel was 
brought about as quickly aa possible, 
snd a boat was lowered to search for 
the seaman, but were unable to find 
him.

Capt. Parks wss on bis wav to Cria- 
field, with a boat load of fish, when this 
sad accident occnred. He baa been run 
ning fish to this port all during the sea 
son.

Miller wss about 22 years of age and 
lived on Holland's Islsnd.

Well Attended Meettnf.
There was a large gathering of Demo 

crats at the Butaw House. Bsltlmore, 
on Thursdsy last, and nasaes of Col. 
Jones, Col. Scblev, Mr. Henry Willrsms 
and Mr. Prank A. Pnrst were discussed 
in connection with the Governorship. 
There wss s decided impetus given to 
the movement to nominate Col. Jones, 
it io said. The Democratic State Con 
vention will be held in Baltimore on 
August 8lh. The Second Judicial Cir 
cuit Convention will beheld st Centre- 
vllle on August 15fh.

"I have been somewhat costive, bn 
Doan's Kegulets gave just the results 
desired. They act mildy and regulate 
the bowels perfectly." George B 
Krause, 306 Walnut ave., AHoona, Ps

CD! His Throat—Will Recover.
Jesae Robinson, about 25 yeara old, a 

(arm laborer residing near Westminster 
was arrested Monday night on a charge 
of assaulting his wife, M,rs. Csrrle 
Robert son, on Saturday night with in 
tent to murder her. He declared, when 
he learned that bis wife had sworn out 
a warrant for bis .rrest, that be would 
not be taken to (ail alive, and made an 
attempt to take his own life by cutting 
his throat with a large pocketknife. He 
Inflicted an ugly gash In one aide of 
bis throat and another into the bone in 
ront, but did. not cut deep enough to 
ever an artery, and will recover.

Tie Joe Hectare's.
McCtURB's MAGAZINE for June con 

tains more Important and entertaining 
reading than one could expect to find 
In three numbers of anv magazine. 
Ellen Terry contributes her charming 
and fascinating " Memories of Mv Child 
hood" that give stones of her wonder 
ful girlhood, snd her debut, sad pict 
ures of the actors snd the English stage 
of fifty veara ago. Samnel Hopmlna 
Adams presents in ' Rocbester.s Pure 
Milk System,' 1 
life aavlng by
plsin, pure milk. In his "Reminis 
cences" Carl Schurz bluntly describes 
the Defeat of Cbancellorsvllle and puts 
the blame where it belongs. ' Bv Air 
ship to The North Pole." by the arctic 
explorer, Walter Wellman tells about 
bis sirslbp and the dash he will make 
in it to the North Pole this summer. C. 
P. Connolly reaches an astounding cli 
max in hla "Fight of the Copper Kings" 
when he narrates the terrible under 
ground battles of Htinze and Amalga 
mated miners.

Besides its five stirring articles, -the 
June Mcd.URE'8 bss six brilliant and 
entertaining stories. "The Profile," by 
Wllla Sibert Gather, tells of strange 
clashes and problems. Rebecca Lane 
Hooper, in 'The Wildnessof Mr. Har- 
cont Peters," presents s witty and hn- ' 
morons social comedy. Henry C. Row 
land's "Sfalraz" tells of s lovable smsll 
boy and bis adventures in the Orient. 
Viola Roseboro' contributes "Secret 
History," powerful tale of the Irish. 
politics, and ragged personalities. 
"One of the Gray-jackets" by B. Cray- 
ton McCants is k 'pathetic story of an 
old Lee Veteran. F. R. Weir's "The 
Tale ol a Caynse" is a humorous story 
ot the merry West. There are also two 
artistic poems. ")'•/.%

The illustrations vie wftn the text in 
excellence. Ellen Terrv's Memories 
hss several rare and beautiful photo 
graphs. F. Walter Taylor did the best 
single illustration of the month— for 

The Profile." J. Montgomery Plagg 
drew several clever pictures tor "The 
Wlldness of Mr. Harcourt Peters." 
There are fine portralta in the Scbnrz 
Reminiscences, "By Airship to the 
North Pole." snd "The Fight of the 
Cooper Kings." are each embellished 
with several photographs— those of the 
latter were taken by the artist Frank B- 
Schoonover. -J ''4

Any skin itching is a temper-tester. 
The more von scratch the worse it 
itches. Dosn's Ointment cnres piles, 
eczems—any skin itching At sll drug 
stores.

Snlclde Failed.
Mrs. Samuel G. Umstot. whose hus 

band is an auctioneer at Cumberland 
attempted to commit suicide Tuesdsv 
by drinking carbolic acid. Dr. Jan 
M. Spear, who was called promptly 
thinks that the woman's life can be 
saved. Mrs. Umstot has been suffering 
from melancholia She la ZSjjtbsrs of sg 
and has been married gul\ 
months. ' '•'„•

A specific for pain Dr. Thomas* 
trie Oil, strongest, cheapest llnlmaa 
ever devised. A household remedy la 
America for 2J yeajs.

There Is more Catarrh in this section 
of the country than all others diseases 
put together, snd until the last few 
yesrs waa supposed to be Incurable. For 
a great many years doctors pronounced 
t a local disesse snd prescibed local 

remedies, snd by constantlv falling to 
cure with local treatment, pronounced 
In incurable. Science has proven ca 
tarrh to be a constitutional disease and 
therefore requires constitutional treat 
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufact 
ured by F. J. Cbeney & Co., Toledo. 
Oblp, is the onlv constitutions] cure on 
on the msrket. It Is tsken Internally 
in doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonfnl. 
It acts directlv on the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. They offer one 
hundred dollars for sny case it fsils to 
cnre. Send for circular* tad testimonf- 
als. 

Address: P. J, CHBNBY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio. 

Sold by Druggists, 73c. 
Take Haifa Family Pills for constipa 

tion,

S.H.&E.H.FRbST
319 Washington St. 

NEW YORK
Produce Commission 

Merchants
Mary land Berries and 

Cantaloupes a

We are New York's Head
quarters for Maryland

Fancy Strawberries
RETURNS MADE DAILY

Represented at 
South Salisbury, Md., by

E. W. Tiiliind & Cf.
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By The Peninsula Publishing Company,
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Salisbury (Hd.) rortofflcf «t Second- 
OAM Matter.]
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involved, which dare not be ig 
nored by the school authorities, 
(.nd it is because of these facts, 
and in justice to the people and 
the school authorities themselves, 
that a clear and succinct statement 
should be issued to the people 
promptly.

Editorial Jottings.
'Tis June—in name only. 

"Silence is golden"—but not at-

The people are patiently waiting

SATURDAY;TONE i, 1907.

for the garbage system- 
other things.'

This may be the 
Summer Time"—but 
have suspected it ?

-and a few

"Good Old 
who would

The Silence Of The School 
Board.

The Wicomico News and the 
School Board seem to be absolute 
ly determined to ignore the recent 
resignation of Mr. P. Grant Goslee 
from the public school, and the 
attacks which have been made up 
on the members in connection with 
the resignation. It is the unques 
tioned duty of the Board to an 
swer the various statements which 
have been made, and especially is 
this true now that Mr. Goslee has 

.[made a statement, which is full 
and complete, and demands a 
thorough explanation on the part 
of the school authorities.

True, Mr. H. Crawford Bounds, 
Secretary to the Board, in last 
week's edition of the SalisburyAd- 
Vfrttter, did issue a signed state 
ment setting forth his own posi 
tion, with reference to the resigna 
tion, and hjs own official connec 
tion therewith, but the people are 
entitled to more than this. They 
are entitled to a detailed statement 
from the members of the Board 
themselves, and no argument nor 
subtile reasoning of any kind can 
make it otherwise.

We shall not at this time at 
tempt to discuss the merits of the 
controversy, nor the statement 
made by Mr. Bounds last week, 
nor by Mr. Goslee in this issue, 
but in view of the fact that the 
matter has gone this far, the pub 
lic is clearly entitled to all the 
light that can be thrown upon the 
subject. The Board, by its pres 
ent attitude, has been placed in a 

„ peculiarly unenviable position, 
•nd its continued silence can only 
be construed as a tacid acknowl 
edgment of the charges which 
have been hurled against it.

As public officials, these men 
can hardly afford to ignore the de 
mand* of the people, and we feel 
confident that even vet they will 
break the seal of silence which 
seems to have been imnosed upon 
them. With the statements which 
have already been given to the 
public, it requires only the re 
sponse of the remaining members 
of the Board to place the public 
in a position where they can them 
selves intelligently judge the mer 
its of the controversy.

The public school systeal of any 
county is entirely too important 
an institution to have resting up 
on it the slightest taint of improp - 
er management of any kind and to 
any degree. Prom clippings which 
we have read and quotations we 
have seen, the matter baa unfor 
tunately gone even now far be 
yond our own borders, and it now' 

' becomes an act of simple justice 
to the people of Wicomico county 
that the School Commissioners 
should assert themselves, and re 
fute, if they can, the charges made 
•gainst them, and no longer meek - 
ly submit to the repeated insinua 
tion* of domination which have 
been heaped upon them.

We have always believed that 
the whole affair has been greatly 
exaggerated and its significance 
over-estimated, but at the same 
time there ire vital principles

The School Board is still asleep 
—sleeeping it may be, the "sleep 
of the just"—but we know not.

Candidates are appearing on all 
sides for various offices, and pol 
itics will be pretty lively before 
long.

The Democrats have concluded 
to have tt long campaign, and al 
ready full county tickets are in the 
field in several instances.

The new electric light company 
is on its good behavior, and the 
people are carefully waiting to see 
that they ''make good."

Our genial friend, former Street 
Commissioner James Kennedy, 
was "scent" home from Snow Hill 
on Thursday, a wiser but a sadder 
man.

It seems to be a difficult matter 
to get away from murder trials, 
and the Loving case bids fair to 
consume, for some time, a large 
amount of public attention.

When it comes time for the an 
nual distribution of "plums," 
Mayor Mahool will find he has 
his hands full; and already the 
"plates" are being "passed up."

The ladjes of Isabella street are 
contemplating raising a company 
for the purpose of having the 
"standing army" removed. Well, 
if they do, it will not be there long.

The President flayed the Rail 
road plunderers in his Indianapo 
lis speech on Wednesday, but it 
requires even more than that to 
make a very decided impression 
upon them.

When the gas company begins 
the erection of that gas plant, just 
notice how much earlier the elec 
tric lights will be turned on—es 
pecially when the gas people be 
gin to solicit business.

The tree's on North Division 
street are out in all their glory, and 
t seems like a cold-blooded prop 

osition to think ot destroying the 
entire lot.—but even beauty some 
times has to give way before the 
onward march ot progress.

The Democrats of the State seem 
to be entirely at sea as to the nom - 
inations for State Officers this fall. 
They will probably fix the "slate 1 
however, in good shape, before the 
meeting of the State Convention, 
which is fixed for the 8th of Au 
gust.

Hon. Wm. J. Bryan was at the 
Jamestown Exposition Thursday 
and was the orator of the day a 
the Patrick Henry exercises. I 
is fortunate that at the same time 
the President went West; other-

It is singularly fortunate for the 
public that the resignation of a 
teacher from the public sbools is 
an exceptionally rare occurrence 
—otherwise one of our esteemed 
contemporaries might be compel 
led to issue a weekly supplement 
containing the news.

With court in session 'at Snow 
Hill and in Salisbury, the lawyers 
of the circuit are decidedly on the 
"go," but this condition has its 
advantages as well as disadvan 
tages, and is by no means an un 
mitigated evil—at least'as far as 
the lawyers are concerned.

It is easy to tilk about "tariff 
revision" when it is impossible to 
have it revised. But just wait un 
til Congress convenes, and then 
see how the big manufacturers of 
the country stand in relation to 
the subject. It is ten to one, they 
they wilt want no tampering with 
the tariff.

It is a little difficult to under 
stand just how Attorney-General 
Bryan reached the conclusion that 
the primary election law wa? ap 
plicable to the entire State, and it 
would be exceptionally gratifying 
to the lawyers of the State if he 
would give them the "processes" 
by which he arrived at his opin 
ion.

Saturday, June I. 1907

i| Money Grows
if yon plant it in the right soil and 
water it well. This store is a good 
garden spot for starting a money 
plant. BUY CIGARS of us, and, 
our word for it, you can't dupli 
cate them elsewhere without pay 
ing more. That's how money grows. 
Every purchase here is a saving in 
price. Stpck is large and satisfac 
tion is warranted.

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL E. WATSON, Prop. 
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What's the matter with the gas 
franchise ? Who held it up Mon 
day night ? True, the Mayor was 
over at SnowHill "courting" amid 
the recital off "scent"imental en 
vironments, but this would hardly 
account for the lack of action, and 
besides, the Councilmen are the 
ones who act primarily upon the 
application.

Mr. E. H. Parsons, formerly of 
Parsonsburg, one of the promi 
nent Republicans of this county, 
was a welcome caller at our office 
during the week. Mr. Parsons 
has been in Wicomico for several 
days visiting bis old friends, and 
returned to his home at Parksley, 
Va., yesterday, where he is get 
ting along nicely.

The New York, Philadelphia & 
Norfolk Railroad Company is hav - 
ing a hard time to please the pub 
lic. The trains they are running 
are behind time, and the train they 
ought to have run, has been taken 
off. This train, which formerly 
left Salisbury at eight o'clock in 
the morning, was a great conven 
ience to the business and travel 
ling men of the Peninsula, and, it 
is to be hoped, will be replaced 
within a short time.

Our Stock
is full at present. We have 
more goods and better goods 
than ever before. Better prices 
too. If you would buy the 
best possible goods at prices 
that are hard to beat, you 
should deal with us.

Come and see our line of 
Jewelry and Watches just re 
ceived.

fiT'We have Four Good Sec- 
ond-Hand Show Cases for sale 
cheap.

S. 3K. 5i*her,
Jtioeltr.

ttlben the
Tircfllarm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

Ulm. lfl. Coopei 8 Bro.
112 n«rth Dlvlilon Siccel.

Salisbury, IDd. 
»»•*••»•••••»•••••••••••••

Increase Your Yield Per Acre By Using

TOghman's Fertilizers
Supply to your farm land the elements 

that have been taken from it by planting and 
harvesting season after season.

We have different formulas for different 
crops, and we mix goods to order, any for 
mula desired. Try our "High Potash" 
goods for tomatoes.

Wm.fi.TilghmanCo.
Manubctvren And Dealers In

AND

Florida Gulf Cypress Shingles
"BEST IN THE WORLD"
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wise, the Western section ol the 
country might have "tilted up" 
and a dire fatality resulted. There 
must have been some well -ordered 
plan in this noteworthy coinci 
dence, for the preservation of the 
proper balance of the country.

City Must Pay Damages.
The case of John Wealey Higgin, Jr. 

vs. the Mayor and Council of Salis 
bury, came up on Tuesday at the May 
terra of the Worcester county court, at 
Snow Hill, und continued for three 
days. The ault was brought by Mr. 
Iliggiu on account of an attack of 
typhoid fever last summer, which he 
claimed resulted from a pool of water 
n front of his house on the .Snow Hill 
oiul. This pool hud been allowed to 
emaiu on the street for ti long time 
>y the city authorities, and nothing 
tad been done to relieve the. situation 
during 11)00.

The plaintiff was, however, at the 
trial unable to prove any direct con 
nection between the pool and the case 
of typhoid, and the court ruled against 
the plaintiff on the typhoid "count." 
It, however, allowed the case to go to 
the Jury on the second count of the 
narr upon the question of the "com 
fortable use, enjoyment and occupa 
tion" of his premises, which the plain 
tiff claimed were seriously Interfered 
with by reason of the peculiarly dls. 
agreeeble odors which arose from the 
pool during the entire summer. Upon 
this count the jury awarded the plain 
tiff (100.00 damages, and threw the 
costs upon the city, amounting to 
several hundred dollars, notwithstand 
ing the fact that It was contended on
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I When You Go To 
The Doctor
you don't expect him to 
prescribe patent medicines. 
When you come to the 
painter, let him use his 
judgment as to the best 
materials and methods to 
employ in the treatment of 
your house.

: John Nelson
\\ Practical Painter
\ \ Phone 191 
»»»»»**++»»»**••••••+»••»*
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Summer Goods
We have just received H new line of Summer Goods of the latest weaves, 

apd notwithstanding the rise in prices, we still sell «t the old price. 
We have a full line of materials for K'lduntiou 'Ireases. «t low prices.

the part of the city tiiat no award 
could be given, as no actual damages 
were sustained.

Attorneys Elmer H. Walton and 
John H. Handy represented the plain, 
tiff, and Attorneys L. Atwood Bennett 
and Robley D. Jones appeared for the 
city.

It Your Haad or Eyes Ache, Consult
UNDID H. FITCH,

EVE SPECIALIST,
> who corrects all Optical Defects.

.CONSULTATION PRKK. 
> OFFICE Houus:—9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

40-inch India Linen—— 
40-inch Persian Lawns ... 
Paris Mulls..._——...— 
Chiffonettes

_10c to 25c 
_20c to 35c 
...35c to 50c

____._.._.._____..__...._„___.__35c to 60c
Mousilenne de Soe _—____......_.._......—— ———....... 35c to 60c
English and French Batiste .....__...._...._______20c to 40c
Mercerized Batiste.———.———— .....————......————15c to 25c

THESE GOODS ARE EXCEPTIONAL VALUEfe- 
Val Laces and Insertions to match, new designs...-.35c to $2.00 
Beautiful Match Sets in Swiss and Nainsook Embroideries 
Wide Swiss Edgings for Flounces, from 10 to 40 inches wide
II/IMI; I A lull line of new shape*. Beautiful Flowers. Novel- 
IVllIlincry 1 ties in Leghorns Chips, Neopolitan. Tuscan snd 
Fancy Straw. Children's Headwenr n specialty Beautiful Ribbons suit 
able for sashes. We make all sash?n and hows free of charge.

jCowenthal
Merchant of Salisbury.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooo

\ \ Headquarters for the best of 
\ ; anything in the line of Fancy 
< > Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc. 
\ : Sole agent* for "3«»i RfyM" flow ; •
' Phone 166.

•JWWWWWWWHH

SHOES and CLOTHING
Men's ana Boy's Shoes in any style at any price. Men's Shoes at 

fl.25, as good as $1 SO shoe* elsewheie—aid we have them at $1 22 up to 
1550. At $3 25 you can get • $4 00 Sho« or Oxford. My line of $2,00 
Shoes can't be heat in Patent. Colt. Oxfords, and other styles In Men's 
Suits I can offer you good suit* at $6 00, $8.00 or $10 00 Some Special 
Bargains at $12.50. al»o extra good Suitn at $4 00 Odd Coats sod Coats 
•nd Vests from $1.00 up Roy's Suits at lowest prices. Men's Odd 
Pants at 45c. Good Pants from 90c to $3 50.

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Division St,

-*.,
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A NOTICE TO

Delinquent tax Payers
• All property on which taxes 

are not paid by 10 A. M. Wed 
nesday, June 5, will be adver 
tised for sale. -X^'?**&•&*;

'.-, , HENRY J. BYBD, Clerk.

;:; ^Town Topics, j
v'J—Do yon drinjc "Almoco" coffee?
"•—A 19 acre farm for sale cheap. Ap 

ply at once to the Conner office.
•7—FOR RBKT:—Front office room, 
possession given at once. W. B. Tileh- 
man Co.

—Do you drink "Almoco" coffee? 
If not, why not? For sale at all first 
class grocery stores.

—The Salisbury Water Comoany is 
erecting a fuel house on the West side 
of Mill street, opposite the water works

—The Eastern Shore College will bold 
its third annual commencement in the 
Masonic Temple Thursday evening, 
June 13

—There will be a meeting of the 
Board of Lady Managers of the Hospi 
tal Monday morning. June 3, at 10.30 
o'clock at the City Hall.

—Lost:—A mare mule, dark color, 
strayed' from stable Monday night. 
Reward if returned to Alfred Townsend, 
at J. B. Lowe's stables.

—The Misses Day entertained a num 
ber of friends on Tuesday evening in 
honor of the Misses Mills -and Bedore, 
of Bridgeport. Connecticut.

—A committee of yonng men gave a 
dance Monday evening in honor of Miss 
Sarah Richardson, who is the guest of 
the Misses Gnnbv, at Cherry Hill.

—Any one having tomato plants for 
sale should write to B. William Perdue, 
Parsonsburg. Md., as be wants a large 
quantity of them for his planting.

—Mrs A. L. Barker of Bridgeton. 
N. J., and Mrs. Joseph Bergen, of 
Baltimore, are visiting Mrs. Caroline 
Ulman, at her Home on E Church St.

—An invitation has been extended 
the Conner to be present at the com 
mencement exercises at the Maryland 
Agricultural College, June eighth to 
twelfth.

—Messrs. U.W. Dickerson, Wm. M. 
Day, M. V. Brewington and W. B. Mil 
ler have been in North Carolina during 
the week looking after their timber in 
terests.

—The ladies of the Missionary society 
of the Wlcomico Presbyterian Church 
will hold a strawberry festival at Mill 
Grove on the evening of Thursday, 
June 6th.

—"The Wicomico County Fair" to be 
given under the auspices of The Young 
Ladies Missionary Circle of Asburv M. 
E. Church June 21st bids fair to being 
the greatest hit of the season

—The King's Daughters wish to ex 
press thanks to Mr. E. C. Potter for his 
kindness in presenting them with one 
half of the proceeds of the moving pic 
ture entertainment Wednesday even 
ing.

—Mr. ,obn W. Sirmau, who recently 
sustained several attacks ol paralysis 
and for some time has been quite ill at 
his home in South Salisbury, is very 
much improved, and is now expected to 
recover.

—Mr. and Mrs. L- W. Dorman have 
closed their house in town for the sum 
mer, snd moved out to the Dortnan 

i homestead near town. Mrs. Charles T. 
Leviness and children, will spend the 
summer with them.

—The New York. Philadelphia and 
Norfoli Railroad Company has placed a 
number of fast freights in service on ac 
count of berry season, among them be 
ing the fast Boston berry train, known 
as number "10."

—The berry crop is now at its height.
•nd large quantities are being shipped 
from the stations in Salisbury. There 
has been a heavy demand for refriger 
ator cars, and last Saturday sixteen car 
loads of berries were iced by the Salis 
bury Ice Company, and eleven more the 
first of the week.

—The funeral sermon of the late Mr. 
Bdward Cord rev will be preached Sun 
day at 10.30 a. tt. at the M. E Church, 
Hebron, by Rev. H. S Dulany. of 
Frnitland. There will also be regular 
services at the same church at 3 o'clock
•nd Epworth League at 8 o'clock p. m.

—We know yon are in need of some 
article in the Jewelry line, and why 
not by now, while Harper & Taylor are 
giving 10 per cent, off on their entire 
stock, wbicb is composed of goods with 
quality and the latest designs. This 
sale commences Saturday, June 1st and 
30th. Come early and continue until the 
make your selection.

—Dr. C Brotemarkle, eye, ear, nose 
and throat specialist, of Vienna, has 
moved to this~city and opened offices 
in the. Masonic Temple He was for 
merly Surgeon-in-chief at the Western 
Maryland Hospital, Cumberland, and 
comes to Salisbury highly recommend 
ed. Dr. Brotemarkle will make bis 
residence On Camden avenue.

—The gold medal for the declamation 
contest by thestndentsof the Wicomico 
High School was awarded by the judges 
to Mr. Irving Phillips after the contest 
Wednesday morning. This contest is 
not a part of the school work, and the 
medal is offered each year by Prof. J. 
Walter Hnffington to stimulate an in 
terest in oratory among the students

—The stock of D. B. Cannon and 
Company was purchased on Monday by 
H. S, Todd and Companv and the goods, 
including a large stock of cigars and 
tobacco were removed to the ware 
bouse of the latter firm on Main street. 
The purchase also included the brands 
of brands of "cigars formerly sold by D. 
B. Cannon and Company.

My throbbing brain is constantly 
; at work trying to figure out whereby I 
< can improve and push my two stores. 
" There will be no let-up in detenni- 
t nation to place my Clothing Store 
land my Hat Store among the leading
• stores of the large cities. Hour after 
£ hour, day after day, week after week
• and month after month, for twenty 
\. years, I have added to and bettered 
j my stores until too ay these two 
< stores are the best in Salisbury. la 
< keeping with these two stores and 
; this determination L,acy Thorough - 
< good has gathered together the big- 
1 \ gest and best stock pf Clothing, Hats 
| ; and Gents' Furnishings ever shown
• by any Salisbury mercantile estab-

'', lisbtnent. Lacy Thoroughgood is
; selling the best goods at business -

• ' building prices — prices, that will 
i ! bring business for quality, that will 
; | hold business. I have every kind 

of a Suit of Clothes for a man, boy, 
! !or child. I have every kind of a Hat,
• 'every kind of a Shirt, every kind of

I Necktie, every kind ot a thing; a man
] | wants to wear, and I don't charge a
• i cent more for them than anybody 
\\ else, and the qualities are as good 
; | again. You know it, I know it, but 
< • I want everybody to know it.

MICHAELS-STERN 
FINE CLOTHING

• lOMILI. «T1K» ft CO.
• •.<,«•**•. M- T.

I:

—Rev. B. G Parker, will on Sunday 
night preach a special sermon in the 
old Presbyterian Church of Mardela 
Springs. Subject—"The Christian's 
Security aiuld Crumbling Creeds. Social, 
Economic and Political upheavals "

—To dav, Saturday, June 1st. The 
Salisbury Horse and Mule Co.. well 
sell st public auction at the Court House 
door at 2 p. in., the large stables lo 
cated on Bast Camden street, with lot 
in rear. For full particulars see posters

—Miss Msry Bvelyn Bowland. a mem 
ber of the graduating class of the Wi 
comico High School, has been attend 
ing the schools of this city for three and 
one half years and baa never been absent 
from the school a single day during 
this time.

—Miss Lillian White has returned to 
her home in Stockton. She wag recent 
ly operated on for appandicitis at at 
the Peninsula General .Hospital, and 
has practical!v recovered from her ill 
ness She wss accompanied home by 
her sister. Mrs, Messlck of this place.

—Baptist street, which leads from 
Bast Church street to the lake, has 
been greatly improved during the 
week by being properly drained, and 
now presents a most excellent appear 
ance. The work was done under the 
supervision of Commissioner Serman.

—Have yon been thinking of buying
some article In the Jewelry line, if so

'nowlayoor chance- Harper & Tay-
lor's entire stock will be reduced 10 per
cent, for Wdays from June 1st to- 30th,

• i This Is onr annual sale of 10 per cent ,
but ntj?er brfore on our enUrt,stock.
Your opportunity. '','•"';)$*<$ '•*

—At the meeting of the Council Mon 
day evening a petition, signed by all 
residents on Main street extended, was 
filed with the Council asking for the re 
moval of the old shed on the Toadvine 
wharf property. The petition stated 
that the shed was in n dilapidated con 
dition and was an eye-sore to all persons 
passing it. No action was taken bv the 
Council in the matter.

—About 300 people were in attend 
ance at the banquet of the graduates 
and students of Wicomico High School 
Thursday evening, and the event was 
most enjoyable to those present. An 
impromptu program was rendered by 
the students after which the guests were 
banqueted in the class rooms A de 
lightful menu consisting of fancy ices, 
cakes and fruits was served.

—About sixty members of the Junior 
Bpworth League connected with As 
bury Methodist Episcopal Church en 
joyed the usual annual outing of that 
society in Holland's woods last Tuesday 
atternoon. The picnic was under the 
supervision of the superintendent, Mrs 
T. B. Martindale and the assistant sup 
erintendent, Mr. Robert L. Leather- 
bury.

—The Misses Louise and Ruth Gunbv 
have returned to Salisbury after an ex 
tended trip through the Southern 
states. During their trip they visitec 
Memphis, Chatanooga, Jamestown auc 
Devall Bluff, Arkansas. They were 
accompanied on the return trip bv 
Miss Sarah Richardson, ot Devall 
Bluff, Arkansas, who will spend several 
weeks as the guest of the Misses Gunbv •

—Resolutions have recently been 
passed at the General Conference of tbe 
Methodist Protestant Cburch, bv which 
there will be an increase of 20 per cent 
in tbe pastors, ssiaries during the pres 
ent year. This action was deemed ad 
visable because of the increased cost of 
living at the present time, and it is gen - 
erallv believed that practically all the 
churches will comply with the resolu 
tlon

—Mr. Cecil Goslee, of Salisbury and 
Mr. Cnrtis W. Long, of Alien, are 
among the graduates in tbe collegiate 
department, and MissTillle W Bounds, 
of Quantfco. Miss Pauline K. Goslee, 
of Salisbury, Miss Mtbel W Hayman. 
of Delmar and Miss Hilda W. Howard, 
of Hebron, in the Normal Depitrtinent, 
at Washington College, Chestertown, 
this year The Commencement exer 
cises will be held Thursday evening, 
June 13

—Mr. George N Crosby. a former 
school teacher of Wicomico county, died 
at his home lu Philadelphia this week. 
Mr. Crosbv, who was 74 years of age. 
received bis education at Oxford Acad - 
emy and waa a native of Chester. Penn. 
Mrs George W. D. Waller, of this city, 
who is a daughter of Mr. Crosbv. ac 
companied by Mr Waller, attended the 
funeral services which were held at his 
late residence in Philadelphia.

—Messrs. A. P Pritz, Louts Dalmas, 
Ralph B Rnodes and St. George HIM 
tendered their resignations as directors 
of tbe Salisbury Light. Heat and Power 
Company at a meeting of tbe company 
held last Friday evening in tills city. 
Messrs. Wm. J Downing, Samuel A. 
Graham. U. W. Dickerson aud Wm. M. 
Cooper were elected to fill! tbe vacau- 
cles thus created. It is expected that 
a large number of Improvements will 
be made In the plant, including the in 
stallation of a new 300 horse power 
boiler.

—Tbe interesting program entitled 
"Summer's Golden Message" will be 
rendered at Asbnry Method 1st Episco 
pal Church. June 9, in connection with 
the Children's Dav exercises. The entire 
day will be observed, and special ser 
vices held. Tbe scope of the interests 
represented by tbe Children's Day offer 
ings was greatly enlarged ut the last 
General Conference so that U now in 
cludes not only the entire educational 
work of tbe church, but also the Tract 
and Sunday-School enterprise* con 
nected with it, thus making the contri 
butions of tbe dav and the work of tbe 
Board very much more important than 
they have ever been in the past.

flames iJhoroughgood.
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MATTINGS
The Prettiest Line In Salisbury

See our Matting Rugw, at———— —— —— - —— - ——75c 
Fibre Rugs, all sizes, from _________-60c to $11.00

Don't Buy Until You See Our

Hammocks
We are displaying a very 
pretty line this season and 
would like you to call 
and see them.

Ulman Sons,
The Home Furnishers,

Under Opera House, Salisbury, Md.
»»»»»••»»»••»•»»•»•»••«•»+•+•»•«•»****•»•*****»*++++
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Save Your Grain

McCormick
And II Will Be Done Right

It Costs No More•^

To Get The Best, And It Is More Durable 
And Satisfactory To Use.

AGENTS
Opposite I). V. IP. S< D). Railroad IDtpot 

Pbene Do. 346

MATTINGS

JWWWWWKJWWWWWWJW^

Are You Wearing a K.& U. 
Suit or Hat ?

IF HOT, TRY ONE 
THIS SPRING!

We propose to give you the 
best Suit, Hat, or Shoes you 
ever bought for the price, to 
gether with the latest fashions 
known this season. We are 
showing in our Big Double 
Store, clothes for the young 
men, the old men, the long men, 
the short men, the thin men, the 
iat men, designed and tailored 
for these different sized men, 
expressly for this store. Our 
store is alive with all the new 
styles. In fact, we are showing 
the greatest selection of young 

ever shown by 
Fancy Mixtures, Light

men s clothes
us.
Plaids, Dark and Light Griys, 
Blue Serges, in all grades, sin 
gle and double breasted long 
coat, with or without vent. Our 
greatest values are shown at
$12.50, $14, $15, $18, $20

Enn einnl Mutit In Pliln Flqitei

Our Line Of New Spring Mattings 
IS NOW READY

and we will be pleased to show them to our 
customers. We have a fine line of both ;J

China & Japanese Mattings"
by the yard, also a fuD line of 1-'V!

Matting Bvgs
,•*•!'•.

This season we are showing a complete line 
of Fibre Mattings, both by the yard and in differ 
ent sized Rugs. These goods come in a great va 
riety of colors and patterns, and a,re very pretty.

m QUOTE SOME PRICES, AS FOLLOWS: \
China Mattings __.. __from 124c to 35c per yard 
Fibre Mattings, by the yard,——-from 35c to 45c 
Fibre Matting Rugs, 9x12- — — — ___$10.00

All housekeepers should see this line before buying.

R. E. Powcll & Co.,•'••'•. 'f; ;̂v

Salisbury, Maryland.,

WE mi ffl0wiiw n HEW LineniiunniT
•A COMPLBTK LINK OF SAILORS ............... .........trotn
BABY CAPS ............................... ......... ...-....-....-. —— from

. 
to fl 25

We can give you the l.itrst »h«p-» lu Bur^jt Straw. Chips. MIHana, 
and Ltuhorus, wltli all the Rhnditof Brown In Flowers, Mslints, Po- 
HsKe and Ribbons

Also a lot of liats and Flowers. WK WILL RUN SFBCIAL FOR 
A KBW WK1JKS. Some at half price.

Hr member, we do Special Designing, and carrv the Vififctlfc •%• 
sorttnent in the city.
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Through 
* Shaft 7.

BX LVZ.V JOHJtSO/f.

< -op.v right, 1807. by Homer Sprague-

"Are you jiosltlve that this assault 
was committed on the evening ot 
Thursday of last week?" aaked the

-About 10:30 OB that evening," as 
sented Caiman.

"It taken six hours to go from her« 
to the iula<V' pursued the magistrate.

-1 uau Uu It in five on Tenny."
-.Not Ixrtter than that, though. Wall. 

af 12 o'clock on that night I took a 
drin it \vith Lioecham, tbe accused. In 
the Qoklen down. Case dismissed un 
til we can, find out who did It"

The judge clambered from the bench, 
an elaborate structure of grocery box 
es, and looked about expectantly. Gal- 
man stepped forward.

"I RUKgeat that the fact that there 
really to a Golden Crown be proved," 
bc< said genially.

-Motion sustained," ordered the 
juiise. and the entire party retired 
across the street to drink with such 
others as might already be there at 
Caiman's expense.

But' whUe tbe evidence was beyond 
question and Caiman accepted the ali 
bi, he was none the less convinced that 
it was Beecbam who had led the at 
tack. Bcecham not only bore a bad 
reputation, but he deserved it Ever 
since be had come to Silver Springs he 
had headed all the villainy of tbe little 
mining camp, and more than once it 
had been remarked that tbe Lucky 
Hole produced a surprisingly large per 
centage of rich ore. No one had ever 
been able to prove that this ore came 
from other mines than the one to 
which It was credited, but suspicion 
lay heavy upon Beecbam, who worried 
not at all.

For more than a year the Addle- 
Etta mine had suffered from the dep- 
rrdntioiu of ore thieves. A* the mine 
was on the other aide of the range. It 
was a surprise that Caiman should 
have charged Bcecham with the theft 
of the rich ore. It was impossible to 
take it over the range, and by the di 
vide it wns n good twenty even miles. 
There was plenty of richer ore nearer

k hand, yet Caiman wan positive that 
Beechnrn be had recognized the man 

;who had fired at him when an attempt
-was made to put the robbers to flight

There were th:3e marauders In the 
Ps*ty, andfthey had vanished so mys-
-artaualy fn their retreat that there 
were some who ascribed to tbe disap 
pearance supernatural agencies. It 
was not humanly possible to drop out 
of sight In the bare, nnwooded valley 
as the robbers had done.

But ghosts have no use for rich ore, 
and Caiman held to a different opinion, 
In which be was upheld by Ruth Clare, 
the only woman at tbe Addle-Etta. She 
was tbe slater of Ned Clara and acted 
as bookkeeper and stenographer to Cai 
man.

"We'll get them yet," he promised as 
he recounted the result of th* trial. 
"Tltey are costing us more money ail 
of the time, and It will soon reach a 
point where they will cut off the prof- 
Its. I'm positive that It was Beecham 
I saw. and yet there were a dozen men 
whom I cau believe who saw him tak 
ing a drink In the saloou not more than 
an hour after tie WIIH here. Why, he 
could not luive uuuk> it In a balloon,

Kd yet I'iu still convinced that It was 
at both places."

- "Then It remains to be seeu bow be 
made his way so quickly," she said 
quietly.

< "\Vo simply muHt find out," be Instat 
ed. "I wa« cuantluK ou Kettlug innr- 
rled this full, but with the reduction 
Jn tlie profits I nui nfrnld tbnt wo sbull 
not make enough to roach the bonus." 
!_*! don't uilud waiting, dear," Bhe ttatd 
quietly. "But for the sake of all of 
us I wnnt to see the mystery solved. 
anil It must bo solved."

Buveml dnyH later Caiman, coming 
into the oUlce. found a little child In 
Mailed there.

"'NS'ho'B the youngster?" he asked 
carelessly.

"lleecbam's little girl." she explained. 
"Slit? was lost on the mountain. 1 
founJ her with n sprained uukle, cry 
ing her |>oor llttlu heurt out. We must 
Seutl her home."

"Beechuui'M child!" Ills voice was 
harsh. "Probably xpylug for her fa 
ther."

"No. denr." Itutb hi Id a gentle bain 
on Ills nnu. "Beecbam is wrapped 
in the little girl. Bhe Is all ha cares «or." 

Her pleading won, and late that aft
•moon Buth drove up to the Stive 
Springs House with tbe child besld 
feer. Already searching parties ha
•at out, but a gunnbot signal brough 
them back, nnd Beecbam rather awk 

, jwmrdly thanked the girl.
"I'll do a* uiucb for you some day 

be promised, not realizing bow soon h
•would be called upon to tv.leem h

uilsswl feminine care. • '•'••'' 
Knth nnd tlie child were still romping 

when n mon came running toward the 
office.

"Mr. Caiman Is hurt!" he cried. "They 
are bringing him to the bouse." | 

Unth droppoil t!u> child and sped to-, 
ward the little <y>ttasre where she kept 
bouse for her brother and hla friend, 
Beecham followed more slowly, cawy- 
ing tlie whimpering child. Caiman had 
l>e<>u brought In by tbe time be arrived 
and Iny on the bed, white faced, but 
uncomplaining. Tlie mine physician 
looked grove.

"The leg la badly crushed," he said. 
"We cam contrive bundugee and splints, 
but I must have some things from tbe 
Springs, and I am afraid that they will 
come too late. It will be at leaat ten 
hours. By that time It will probably 
be necessary to amputate the leg."

Ruth's despairing cry brought Be«ch- 
am to her side.

"You love him, don't youf h« de 
manded.

"We are to be married when he gets 
his raise," she explained.

Beecham looked from her to hi* lit 
tle girl. Even hi that moment Both 
regarded him curiously, for many 
things were to be read In Ms changing 
expression. Then be stretched tortb 
his hand.

"Give me that list, Dec," he demand 
ed, stretching out his hand for the 
memorandum the other had prepared, 
He darted from tbe bouse and ran rap- 
Idly toward tbe head of the valley.

An hour later, with torn clothes and 
dirt begrimed hands,' he was back! 
ugaln. With the proper dressings Oal-l 
man was soon made easy, and. they 
turned to look for Beecham. He and 
the little girl were gone.

It was a week before he came again 
and Caiman was able to see him.

"I'm going away," he announced. "I 
told you that' I'd pay back what Miss 
Clare did for my little girl, and I did. 
Now I'll tell you how I did It You 
were right about that ore. But I was 
hi the Qolden Crown, just as the judge 
said I was.

"The Lucky Hole backs up on that 
abandoned shaft 7. We blasted through 
one day. I don't think you reaHzc 
how deep 7 shaft runs In. We fixed up 
a curtain aovered with quartz In case 
any one came m, and we used to take 
your ore through our tunnel. That's 
how I could prove an alibi I cat off 
the big trip to the pass and op the 
other side.

"I've made a deed for the Lu«ky 
Hole to your girl. It's to be her wed 
ding present from my little girl. She 
bad a way the kid liked, and I want 
her to IIHVU the mine. You can fix tbe 
tunnel up so aa to take your ore* wag 
ons through and cut off the long haul 
That'll be worth something It the 
mine Itself ain't Will you shake 
hands, Cohiiau? I know I'm an 
thief and all that, but I'm going to 
make n fresh break for the kid's sake 
Will you shaker 

Caiman gripped the hand. 
"Why not stay here and work 

out?" he asked. 
Beecbam shook his head. 
"I want to get away where they 

can't tell the kid about me," he ex 
plained. "I've got to make a brand 
new start. It will help some U 
know that you two are happy ant 
married. It will b« the first atart o 
the new try.1 '

• He turned to Ruth, but did not offe 
his hand.

"Tbe kid wanted you to have that' 
he said, offering a tlntypo. "She's go 
you to thank for this. Wheu I saw 
her In your arms I realized that then 
were good women In the world, am 
the kid IIUH a right to know 'am."

He turned abruptly and left th 
house. Ruth watched him turn lot 
Ktmfl 7 for the last time; then she camt 
to Caiman's side, but there were tear* 
In her eyes for Beecham, who had 
mndc It ponslble tbnt she should aJ- 

nys be lx>Ht<le her lover.

lOfilCIPALlnCY.
Edited t» JOHN KLNDRICK BANGS.

Tua citizens of New London, Mo., 
recently declared against municipal 
ownership by a vote of 100 to 2. Thus 
n gal n do we find the people deprived 
of their rights by a corporation ridden 
majority. , N

* *
We do not credit the report that New

York Intends to place Its most accom 
plished bunko ateerera in the pilot 
bouses of tbe municipal ferry. It Is 
more likely to get Its helmsmen from 
the League of American Wheelmen.

* «
An Inquirer wants to know why a 

professor of Latin and Greek should 
not become a capable superintendent 
of a municipal cemetery. We see no 
good reason why he shouldn't, except 
that his familiarity with dead lan 
guages would be apt to put bun on 
such chatty terms with his tenants 
that he would neglect his business.

*t It
A friend of ours has discovered that 

this talk about depreciation in street 
car lines la all tommyrot in BO far as 
the croHBtown lines are concerned any 
how. It Is a wall known fact, be says, 
that these lines never run down. They 
run across. We respectfully submit 
this argument to their honors the city
afters.

«e *
Without wishing to be at all Invld- 

ous, we would call attention to the 
nterestlng acrostic furnished by the 
Municipal Ownership Bubble, which, 
strangely enough, signifies the ulti 
mate ownership of public utilities m> 
der the municipal ownership Idea. Try 
It and see:

Municipal
Ownership
Bubble.

H »»
A Detroit alderman wants Detroit to 

go Into the making of bricks. In a 
recent speech he declared that "we 
are IB the grn*i> of the brick trust, 
when we could reduce prices 100 per 
cent If we could manufacture our own 
brick." It is u pity the learned gen 
tleman could not have figured out a 
reduction of 110 per cent, for then De 
troit could have inude bricks not only 
for nothing, but coined a premium of 
10 per cent as well. Tbe free coinage 
of bricks would be an Interesting eco 
nomic diversion.

« «
A request for the last annual report 

of the municipal electric light plant In 
a Mlchlgaa town of less than 2,000 In- 
uiibitantH elicited from tbe manager 
the laconic reply, "About three thou 
sand In tfce bole last year." The situa 
tion can be relieved, however, by the 
prompt action of tbe common council 
In passing an appropriation of $3,500 
for the purpose of the hole on behalf 
of the park department, thus showing 
a profit of $500 on the books of the 
lighting commission.

* It
The municipal pawnshop of Liege. 

Belgium, Is not ua popular as it wa.s 
expected to be. The hope that being 
conducted I'or the people by tbe peo 
ple to lend money us the collateral of 
the people u man could borrow $500 
ou SU.TiO worth of Jewelry has not been 
reall/.ed.

Endowing Two Chairs. 
Tlie collide president who llgurcs In 
le following Incident doubtless wiffer- 
d n cruel rhock at ttrst. but when be 
ouiiil that bin benefactor WIXH actlnn 

K(>»d faith and wan thoroughly In 
arm-<t umusiMncnt over the sltuirtlon 
mst have made some llRht amends for 

lift Ul.'iupp tintment: 
He was on n trip to secure aa endow 
icn't fur his Institution when be re 

celved this letter from I^oue Tre«:
Prp»l<l(>nt—Can you preach at Ixme Tre« 
!«ui-ch next Sunday and Ihun K<> home

with mo to iMnnvrT Mothnr and me wsnti 
rtulow two obaliH In your cotle|«

Vary truly. JONAB BMITfl.
Ho Joyfully accepted, the situation 

u filer dlucovorlng that Jonas Hnilth wnx 
very wealthy farmer, to whom the 

endowment of two chairs would work 
no hardship. After the dinner wblch 
followed the sermon tbo <x>nversatloi 
csjno to tlie Important subject in hand 
and the farmer said: "Now, I know 
you cau buy a good, strong, stout chat 
for DO cents, but wo want to do more 
than that for tbo college, and mothe 
and me bove decided that we are wll 
Ing to give 75 cents each to endow tw 
chairs, one for mother and one fo me."

FUNCTIONSJ3FJTHE STATE.
Interesting Analysis Made by Bishop

Stnng of Fall River. 
In u recent nddress In St. Mary's 

cntbedral Bishop Stung of Fnll Ulver 
thus analyzed tbe functions of the 
state:

"The state Hhoiild not absorb the 
rlgMs of Individuals, but nhould keep 
them Inviolate unless they clash with 
the common p>ocl and the Interests of 
others. The proper oftlce of the gov 
ernment Is to foster public well being 
and private prosperity by maintaining 
peace and K"«'d order. safegunrdliiK 
family life, respecting religion and

lntf evil doers.
Civil authority may step In to lu- 

erfere if through strlkeR there Is itn- 
ilnrnt danger of disturbance to tbe 

MiblU: peace. If In workshops and fac- 
orles Miere Is danger to morals 

itfli the mixing of sexes or from 
any occasion of evil. If the health of 
uborern i.s endangered by excessive 

work or'the want of sanitary arrango- 
s or If labor Is unsultod to Hex or 

i«e. but the state should not Intervene 
u or meddle with private concerns any 

further than In required for the rem 
edy of tho evil or the removal of the 
danger. Tbe state should not only 
protect private ownership as some 
thing sacred and Inviolable, but Its pol 
icy should l»e to Induce aa many people 
as possible to Ixscorne owners. The 
possessor of the poorest cabin will not 
change it for the dreams of a socialis 
tic paradise."

Tbe following week he brought t 
child over to see Ruth.

"She's bceu crylug for you," be ex 
plained. "and 1 didn't have tbe heart 
to Hity 'No' to her. I know I'm not 
Welcome nere. but Daisy wanted to 
s**> you, so I had to come."

Tel P gl*d that you did," said Ruth 
,«ocdiaily as she took toe child In her 
terms. Beacbam looked on approving- 
IT. Tn«« were few women lu Silver 
.Springs as yet, and the little girl fadly

Friendship. 
PrlendHhlp In a vasy whlrh when 

Is flawed by boat or violence or acci 
dent may as well be broken at once. 
It never can be trusted after. The 
more graceful and ornamental It was 
tbo more clenaly do we discern tho 
rtorjelessneas of restoring It to It* 
former state. Conrse Ntoticn, If they 
are fractured, may bo cemented again; 
prociouH onon, never.—Ijindor.

A Wedding Suit In 1768. 
Jonathan Morrlll uad Hannah Rack- 

ett were married Dec. '^», 1760. TuiN 
nays the .Journal of American History. 
It the receipt for his wedding suit:

Salisbury Decomr yo n A. D. 17M. 
This la to acrtlfy all whom It may Con- 

nearn that Jonathan Morrlll hath paid 
Burndoiit Bevnitie fur a Hull of Clniln a 
('oat of a llglu Coulourtl Drab Cloth with 
DarkUh Batlnn lining, moliclr ButUxig a 
full Cont an<l Urlchon of Bd Drab und a 
Jacket ot Unlit Couloud blou Sbag Vulvet 
with Tick lining- and green mohclr and 
Manled (flangu*T) Brima Muttons ns wit
ness our hands. DAVID PimiNTVN. 
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Carriages,
Surveys,

Runabouts,
Farm Wagons,

Duplex Wagons,
Speed Carts,

and
Road Carts,
In The State,

and, while prices are some 
what higher, we were for 
tunate enough to have our 
orders placed ahead, so as 
to stand between our cus 
tomers and the advanced 
prices; and in fact we have 
quite a lot of carriages 
which we will sell at

Less Prices Than 
Ever Before.

Don't buy until you see 
our stock. If you do you'll 
ha\e cause to regret it,

Ulc Mill Save Vou
$5 to $10 On a

Carriage
We handle the

flcmc
which has the best reputa 
tion for wear—and there is 
more of them in use on 
the Peninsula than any 
other three makes.

We also have a

Special Buggy
which we think beats any 
buggy you ever saw fof 
durability and style.

New Top Buggy. $29 Up 
Runabouts, $27 Up

This is cheaper than the 
catalogues sell you cheap, 
shoddy vehicles for.

We have a large stock of

BIKM Harness
at old prices. We'll stand 
between you and the ad 
vanced price of leather.

We are giving yo 
alue for your aollt

ou more
value for your dollar than 
anyone else. Our motto is 
"Keep Prices Down"—and 
we're dointr it. Don't be 
mislead. See our stock 
before you buy.

Perdue
and

Salisbury,

<
of the Business World

ry-J
' When von bear tbe hum of Oliver 
Typewriters, vou are listening to the 
very heart-beats of the business world. 

Day in and day out, year in and year 
out. tbe Oliver throbs with the pulse of 
business life.

The Oliver is the rapid-fire machine 
(fun by means of which the Captains of 
Industry— restless, tireless, impatient 
of delay—pour business broadsides Into 
tbe ranks of "the other aide."

In every branch of business—Rail 
road ing. Banking, Manufacturing, Mer 
chandising. Publisning—in tbe profes 
sions—everywhere.

OLIVER
The Standard Visible Typewriter
is close to tbe heart of things It's the 
telegraph or telephone for emergencies. 
but tbe Oliver ALL THE TIME.

The Oliver runs with ease and 
precision, and has wonderful ca 
pacity lor speed.

It orinls with a downward, 
stroke, with beautiful type that 
cannot get out of line.

For straight correspondence, 
for complicated tabulating and 
billing, for manifolding, stencil 
cutting, vertical or horizontal line 
ruling, writing in colors, making 
recorda on the atifiest, stoutest 
cards,—tbe Oliver is equally ef 
ficient.

The Oliver is a machine that 
dovetails into every department, 
saving the expens**f Billing Ma 
chines, Book Typewriters, Etc.

It will yield big dividends of 
satisfaction by adding to the ac 
curacy and beauty of your bud- 
new lettera. '

It will pay yon in dollars and 
cents to Oliverue your business.

It will be a pleasure to ns to 
send yon tbe Oliver book—it will 
do yon good io read it.

Free Course In Practical ' 
Salesmanship

A lew young men of character and 
•bility can become local agent* (or the 
Oliver Typewriter, by making- applica 
tion Immediately. Local agents earn 
all the way from $300 a year (working 
part time) to ajco per mouth f(nil time). 

Wa KITC each local agent • coartfe in 
Practical 8ale*man»hlp. under tbe train 
ed Sale* Expert* of our Organization

If you wiih to learn actual Salesman 
ship, iiend in your application at once.

Thia ia your opportunity to earn a 
handaome salary and gain a knowledge 
of Practical Balearaanihlp that will be of 
ineitlmable value- 

Let ua aend you a free copy of our 
book. The Oliver School of Practical 
SaltimantHff " This little book i* only 
for thaw who mean buiineu—not for 
the idly curious. Do you mean bunnesst 
Then write qulcklyl

I

:-t-.i

The Oliver Typewriter Co.
1^ E. Fayette St., Baltimore, Md.

;-V 
: '"i

"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belmont Hotel

hr free fw» Urt AMrai
. Warriotton

Ocean Bsd Virginia Are.
Atlantic City, N. J.

Summer Rates: 
$2.50 aud np daily 
flZ 50 UD weekly

Spilt «* liter tttec 
|10 and UD weekly 
$2 and up daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof. ' 
Steam H-at. 
Sun Parlors

Long Dlatauce 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Level

DUBOIS
Gas and Gasoline
ENGINES

"~— Haruoatal Type 5 le 100 H. P.

Olre more power, laat longer and coat IMS to operate. They are 
known the world over ana In Buffalo alone orer 600 are In use. 
Aa proof of their simplicity, economy and durability Gold Mortal* 
and First Awards were secured at all large crponitlons In this coun 
try and Europe, We build RM enffinM 2 to 100 H. P.. piaoline 
c^norine* 1 to 40 H. P. for manufacturing, electric lighting, furtii 
and portable work, pumping, etc., both horbnntal and vertical

1 type* All the latent Improvements. Every engine warranted. 
We operate a $300,000 plant and every engine Is shipped

.-"5 direct from the factory to you at factory prices. Catalog* and 
full Information sent free.

DUBOIS IRON WORKS,
Vertical to 12 H. P. 801 North Brady St, DuBols, Pa-

£ i)

J.R. Lippincott 
&Co.

Commission Merchantsi
Fruit, Produce, Poultry 

and Eggs
Potatoes a Specialty 

3O18 Market Street
PhU«deIphiaf Pa. .- ,'fv.. .. . . •' ,v.i>.tv-v, • •» .-»;**• •.•••_r-.v r: ^ . , * '
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PIANOS
, AND

ORGANS

GASH DOWN.
Balance oa easy 
inrtJUme* plan.

Coratrt Piano or Organ to your bom*. Sit down nod 
AS*.

TtylCOBONA.
Caah Down!

a.«w»la**>trnrM
" All tbeae aids are free. We 
wm send them to yon all chargea 
pals%end wben you have selected 
(bat Instrument yon w|ib, we 
win send It to yon, freight pre 
paid, on
30 Day*'Free Trial

that you may compare It in 
your own borne with other 
bleb elsas makes and prove for yoanelf that CornKo 
Instruments are the inert 
satisfactory matrumenu you 
esa bay at any price. Bee for yoanelf the beautiful 
and artuUc eases and ten 
tbe wonderful Cornlib tone, tbe mo«t exquisite that
Then U you are not fully satisfied with tbe Inurn 
ment after a month'! trial 
Syour own home, return 

at oar ezDente. Bren 
the

, »

://£"

*'/• 
>4

Sift f.a.'/l£t.j£ 2AS.;?l.not..t,.f«u,ry. |IX III *• ** '?*:?Uf we will refund your money W S W ment plan. wlth ,u p,, CW1{ inwreit In
addition, gtrtag yon On« Teeur** Fre« TrlaJ.

Two Yean* Credit If Needed 
1907 MODELS NOW READY
'Cornlih Pianos, and Organs are famous for their durability. -When yoo purchase a Cornish In-• Uuinent. YOB " ~buy for a lifetime.
Only the finest
mm trial that money
can huy, Is nied fn
Oimlih loitrumente
and only tbe moet
fkdlpd workmen ax*
en ployed. They are
eo'd to yon dlract
from tbe factory at
lei« than half what
•Rtnta and dealers 
charge. Ton sere 
ail the agent*' profit 
anil pay at your own 
eom enlence. taking 
two jrean' credit ft 
Of''rd. Do not 
UilnU of baying

only on our easy 
installment plan

t!i« Free Cornish
AlilR. Sit down and write 
for them today.

Wathington. N. J,

Headache 
Sufferers

Do you want relief—in 
just a few moments and 
no bad after-effects.

If so, you have only to 
take, Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain 
Pills.

If subject to headache, 
have them with you al 
ways. No harm can come 
from their use, if taken as 
directed, as they contain 
no opium, chloral, mor 
phine, cocaine, chloro 
form, heroin, alpha and 
beta eucaine, cannabis in- 
dica or chloral hydrate, or 
their derivatives.

Ask your druggist about 
them.

"It rives me treat pleasnre to be 
able to refrr to the Dr. IM«« Anti- 
Pain Pills aa the IwHt remedy we hare 
evrr hod In our house (or the preven 
tion and cure of hntdache. My wife 
who hnH bron a conmmit mifti-rer for 
years with tho above complaint. JQtns 
mt In roccimmondlnic IV. Mlk-n' Anti- 
Pain PI1K lioplnn tlioy mny fall Into tbe hands of nil who suffer."

, J. 1. BUSH. Wutervlelt. N. T.
Dr. MIloV Anti-Pain Pills arc sold by 

your drugglat. who will guarantee that 
the first package will benefit. If If 
falls, he will return your money. 
80 doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart,Ind

60 YEAR** 
IXPffRIENOB

COPYRiaHTtt AC.
Anyone tending a aketch and description may autoklr as *— — k- •' — — 

IhTentlon
autoklr ascertain our opinion IhTentlon ja probably 
Uoni urtot jitj.Mnt free. OM«tt acenor f Patantv talMQ toroocb HMe4ai natttt, without atanjte. la theScientific Htmricmi.

weeklr. Urmt

Of Princess Anne
, UR6EST ""• BEST ~~ 

CHEAPEST
Carriage, 
Wagon,

and 
Runabout

Dealer 
in Maryland

-•ALADIES
IB. UFfltnCe'S Gf)ttPOIl.D.

•.(•.speedy recnlatori »wul«. Druatln» or maj>.CJSKf^li. iBiu uvaANoo. PbitodJ^hi*. r*.

I /1m The Largest
Carriage and Wagon deal 
er in Maryland, because 
I sell more than any five 
dealers on the Eastern 
Shore. Ask the railroad 
companies.

I Am The Cheapest
because I sell for less prof 
it than any dealer in the 
United States.

I Have the Best
because everybody of good 
taste says so.

Wrenn Buggies
Best in the world for the 

money. They are $ 20.00 
cheaper than any other 
make, same quality.

/luburn Wagons
have no equal. Cheapest 
made in the United States.

I5C arloads
Buggies, Runabouts,

Surreys and 
Wagons In Stock

ttie (Pake The
Somerset Duplex

Wagon
Come see us do the work. 

Carload in stock.

Our Little Onc-Horsc 
Surreys

are very light, and sell on 
sight.

Halt Carload Of
Harness

of all kinds in stock. Re 
member I keep the prices 
down on everything.

When you can't find what 
you want, I have it.

I sell the BEST
I sell the MOST

I sell the CHEAPEST

J, T, TAYLOR, JR,
NUMBS

Hunting Rifles"'''.
From the ten different 
Winchester repeaters 
you can surely select a 
rifle adapted for hunting 
your favorite game, be 
it squirrels or grizzly 
bears. No matter 
which model you select 
you can count on its 
.being well made, ac 
curate and reliable.

SHOOT W1RCBBSTBI CAITIIDOES 
IN WINCHESTER GUNS

A SLIGHT MISTAKE, -^v:
Result of Becoming Interested In Kead-

, ing a Newspaper.' 
The prospect of a dinner will gener 

ally keep a hungry man awake. But 
.he victim of abscutuilndedness seems 
at tlmca unable to distinguish between 
wlmt to ont and what to leave. This 
tvas the case with the man who went 
Into a London restaurant, called for a 

wHpuper and only when roused from 
his ivjiillug by a waiter ordered coffee 
nud .a ham sandwich. The waiter exe 
cute*! the order and deposited with the 
homely fnrc a large pasteboard check. 
The abseutmlnded one went on readmit 
his pnper.

Bomc quarter of an hoar after the 
waiter returned. "Anything more. 
ElrV" he snld. "Yen," snapped the man; 
"get me n fresh sandwich; the one you 
limn^hl me was dry as a bone." The 
waiter looked down and gasped. 
"Lor'!" he exclaimed, "here's the sand 
wich I lirouKhtl You've eaten the 
check!"

The Philosopher In the Strand.

Cores Blood, Skin Diseases, Cancer, 
Greatest Blood Purifier Free.

If your blood ia impure, thin, diseased 
hot or (nil of'hnmors. it yon have blood 
poison, cancer, carbuncles.eating gores, 
scrofula, eczema, itchlnn. rising* and 
bumps, scabbv, pimplv skin, bone pains, 
catarrh, rheumatism, or any blood or 
akin cisease, take Botanic Blood Balm 
(B. B. B.) Soon all snres heal, acbes and 
pains itop and tbe blood is ms.de pnre 
and tlch. Druggists or by express fl per 
large bottle. Sample tree bv writing 
Blood Balm Co , Atlantic, Ga B B B. 
is especially advised for chronic, deep- 
seated cases, as it cures after all else 
fails.

THE WORRIED SKIPPER.
1 hatet to think of dyln'," says the skip 

per to the mate; 
Starvation', shipwrecks, heart disease I

loathes to contemplate. 
Z hates to think qf vunltle* and aJl the 

crimes they lead to"— . , Then •»>•• the t-mte, ^ /*':.'..-,' 
With looks sedate, ' •'«>> ?"\--'•<• 

*Te doesn't reely need to." '
"It nils me broftst with eorrer," says the

•kipper with a sigh,
To conjer up the happy days what care- 

loss hna slipped by.
t hates to contemplate the day I upe and 

left me Mary"— ,.• '' 
Then says tho mate, •%''£.••"'•'• 
"Why contemplate, i,,V 

If It ain't necessary?" .; " -^ ^v, '\^-
Suppose that this here vessel," says the

•kipper, with a groan. 
Should lose 'er b«arin'», run away and

bump upon a atone;
Buppoio ehe'd ihlver and go down when 

save ourselves we couldn't"— 
The mate replies, 
"Oh, blow me eyesl 

8uppoM, af'ln, abe
"The chances la ng'ln us," says the skip 

per In dismay, 
"If fate don't kill us out and out. It (Its

us all some day.
Bo many perish of old age, the death rat* 

must be fearful"—
"Well." says the mate. 
"At any rate 

We might ns well' die cheerful."
"I rend In them statistic books," the nerv 

ous skipper cries, 
"That every minute by the clock seme

feller ups and dies.
I wonder what disease they Rite that 

kills In such a hurry"— 
The mate he winks 
And says, "I thinks 

They mostly dies of worry."

"Of certain thlnKS," the skipper sighs,
"me conscience won't be rid, 

And all the wicked things I done I eure
should not ha,ve did.

The wrinkles on me Inmost foul compel 
mo oft to shiver"—

"Y'-r soul's fust rate," 
Ob«<'rv<'n Wie mate; 

"The troublo's with jrer liver."
—Century.

Thespian (disapproving 
ly»—.M.v dear fellow, surely that's a 
very »h.>rt coat you are wearing.

The Seedy One—What's the odds? 
It'll be liuix" enough before I get an 
other.—Taller.

Couldn't Help It.

The Dressmaker's Diploma. 
Many New York women who patron- 

ite a new drensmaker for the first 
time propound an einbarrawtiDg ques 
tion.

"Have you a diploma?" they ask. 
"1 didn't know what answer to make 

to the first customer that put that 
question to me," said one dre»smak«r. 
"I certainly did not have a diploma. 
I knew how to sew, hut I had no cer 
tificate to that effect. Finally I found 
that many women have suffered so 
grievously at the hands of Incompe 
teats that they were unwilling to trust 
their work to a person who could not 
show some guarantee of experience 
and efficiency, so, although I knew 
more about sewing than half the fash 
ionable dressmakers in town, I actual 
ly worked In one such establishment 
for four months so that 1 could point 
to a printed diploma which says, Tor 
mcrly with Mme. A. of Fifth avenue.' 
It pays any dressmaker to arm herself 
with credentials of that kind. 8b« 
ought to have her diploma framed and 
hung on the wall like a doctor's diplo 
ma, so as to give confidence to doubt 
ing customers."—New York Bun.

Satire of a Logger.
In the plno clad bills of California 

the country falka had gathered at a 
neighbor's house to spend the evening 
In a social dance.

The mule contingent of the gathering 
was composed of farmers, mill men 
and loKKlug hands; the fairer sex, the 
wives. slst«r» and sweethearts of the 
men and the district schoolteacher, 
who was the center of attraction of tho 
youHg men and who seemed to be 
aware of her own popularity.

During the evening an awkward, 
bashful and roughly dressed logging 
hand was introduced t« the scbnjl- 
toucher and asked If be might have a 
dance with her.

The scboolteacher drew herself up 
haughtily and said, "No, slr-ee; I am 
particular with whom 1 dance," 
whereupon the losing band replied, 
with an air of Indifference, "I am not 
a mite or I would never have asked 
you."—Judge's Library.

Cholly—I weally believe that pretty 
girl smiled at me, old chappie.

Dobson —Never mind, Cholly; the 
poor girl probably couldn't help It- 
Bohemian Magazine.

A JUDICIAL WARMING.
justice Brewer of UnltaM State* 6u* 

preme Court on Public Own«r«hlp. 
There Is this important difference 

betiveeu public and private indebted 
ness: The Uuiivirtual may mortgage his 
home or other property, and If the pnr- 
pose for which the mortgage IB given 
provus a fn llure the property may be 
lost to iilui, and oa fate dctitb hla heirs 
limply receive so much leas than they 
otherwise would, but the Indebtedness 
casts no burden upon .them. It may 
wlixs out his entire property and they 
receive nothing.' To that extent they 
may suffer If a failure to Inherit prop 
erty can be called suffering. Bnt pub 
lic indebtedness la of a different char 
acter. It does not \vipe out property 
now existing, but It casts a burden 
upon 'the industries and toll of those 
who'come after us. Interest and prin 
cipal are met by tarts, and taxes con 
tinue from age to age until the debt 19 
paid. They who come after us, who 
may receive little or no benefit from 
the debt, are caHed upon to contribute 
the proceeds of their labor to Its pay 
ment In other words, while private 
Indebtedness does not mortgage or In- 
cumber future Industry and labor, pub 
lic Indebtedness does. And In piling 
up public Indebtedness we too often 
forget that the future will hove Its bur 
dens—that there will be demands upon 
It for expenditures. Improvements and 
conveniences corresponding to the life 
of that day will be needed. So that 
there Is Injustice In creating a public 
Indebtedness for improvements which 
will be mainly available In our day 
and only to a slight degree of benefit 
to those who come after us. Indeed. 
generally speaking, It is fair to leave' 
each RL-ucrntlon to determine what 
amount of public burdens It will as 
sume, and each should take care of Its 
own public Indebtedness- — Leslie's 
Weekly.

Growing Flowers In Winter. 
A long run of dark days In whiter to 

bad for the florists. It matters little 
bow cold tho weather Is, provided 
there Is sunshine, for the beat can al 
ways be maintained to tho proper 
point, nnd with sunshine flowers will 
bloom Just as freely when the ther 
mometer shows an outdoor tempera 
ture of zero as at the freezing point, 
though of course more money must be 
spent for coal. Bnt when, day after 
day, for weeks at a time, clouds over 
hang the sky. nothing will grow aa it 
should. The carnation bnds develop 
slowly until they are half open and 
wait for sunshine, and If It does not 
come In four or five days the blooms 
decay. Bo also It is with callas and 
roses. They will open halfway, then, 
without snnllght, will quickly spoil.— 
8t Louis Globe-Democrat.

What Ha Thought.
An Irishman who wasn't much of n 

hunter wrnt out to hunt one day, and 
the first thing lie- Raw to shoot at was 11 
blue juy slttln/f saucily on the top of 
a fence. lie lilnxetl awny at the bird 
and tbeu walked over to pick It up. 
\Vhnt IIP happened to flnd there WHH n 
dentl froc, which he raised curefully at 
arm'H leuKtb. looking at it with a pus- 
7.1e<l air. Finally lie remarked:

"Well, b(>Kol>H, but ye was a devil of 
a folne looklif lilrd befur Ol blew ther 
fl tliers off o' ye rue."

Sterner Meaeuree Neeeseary.
"Really," mild Ncrvey, "I want you 

to be my wife. Come now, don't say •No.' "
"Mr. Ncrvey," replied tho heiress, "I 

wouldn't think of Haying 'No' to you"—"Ah!"
"No. It wouldn't have any effect on 

you, so I think tlie best thing I can do 
IH to yell for the police."—Philadelphia 
Press.

Great Schemers.
"TheBe traveling men nre great 

schemers when It conies to getting 
rooms assigned to them ahead of other 
guests who registered first," said a 
hotel clerk. "There were several guests 
on the waiting list Tor rooms yester 
day. One traveling man came up to 
the desk holding his hand to his 
stomach, saying he was so sick he 
must have a room at onoe. He was 
accommodated. In a few minutes an 
other traveling man who was among 
the list of gueatu waiting for rooms, 
came up and 8nld he had hoarded a 
sleeper at 2 o'clock in the morning and 
tried to get some sleep, but that It ran 
Into an open switch and gave him such 
a shaking up he couldn't sleep. Be 
Bald ho was almost dead with exhaus 
tion and loss of sleep and must have 
n room at once. Hardly had he gone 
to hlH room when a third one came up 
and said be, too, must have a room 1m- 
uitfdlately. What do you suppose his 
re-inoii WBH? He said a horse fell on 
btni ("<> day lief ore, and he thought he 
wu« Injured Internally."—Kansas City 
Blur.

Qreat Laugher*.
The giant lanKlierx have been men— 

Ktmkespeare and Kabe)alu. 1 do not 
n*K»rd CervantoH and Sterne as laugh- 
on'. They are Hinders. They are not 
Jolly roarers aad guffawers. They are 
not fat, rotund, jovial hilarities. They 
are thin, leun, Ironic umllos. A mnlle 
IH a diluted laugh. Sterne Is a diluted 
Itabelala.—James Douglas In M. A. P.

Honeymoon Economy.
"Mnry has <|(>vi'lo|>oil Into aucb an 

econnmlrnl bousckot-iuM'!"
"It ilot'.sn't weiii pnsulble."
"She telU IMP (but her dinners really 

don't cost hnr anything."
"Good grucloiiH!"
"Yon NC-I', '>!"• n"(1 George Invariably 

go to ber ol>l lioinc and dine with Jtt«r 
fntli; r mid mother."—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

. Too Unintereiting.
"You wtnnen," complained Mr. Knoi, 

"are forever discussing the faults of 
your neighbors. If you'd only gossip 
about their good points It would be 
more edifying."

"1'srhnps." replied his wife, "but 
who'd cur* to llHton to us?"—Catholic 
Standard and Times.

Tough Luok.
Benbam— iberc noes the girl I ought 

to have married.
Mrs. Henhum—It's too bad that I 

should liuve to suffer for your mlt- 
takw.—New York Press.

"Ah, my
Her Modesty.
love," sighed tho ardent

lover, "If you only knew how beautiful 
you are!"

"You mustn't speak of It," protested 
the modem girl. "I dou't waat to 
know."

"Why not?"
"BccniiBp It H'ouiu make roe too con 

ceited."—Catholic Standard and Times.

In Hit Mind.
"Bradley «ays bis grandfather lost 

his mtud bectume of the loss of his for 
tune and"—

"He'i got that twisted a bit He lost 
his fortune because of the lots of his 
mind. That's where he had bla for 
tune."— Minneapolis Journal.

Medford'e Plant Out of Date. 
F. H. Farrar. superintendent of the 

city electric light plant, states that the 
plant Is out of date and practically 
uselcsn. According to bis statement 
the plant I* worth about $10,000, and 
it would require an expenditure of 
f IB. I *>0 to make It serviceable, while a 
new plant would cost about $20,000. 
The majority of the council favor tn» 
employment of an electrical expert to 
make a thorough examination of the 
plant and report on the same.—Elec 
trical World.

The country has • learned that after 
the tumult and the shouting of a pop 
ular election cry comes the still small 
voice of a treasury deficit, to be made 
good by Increased taxes. — Tnnton 
(N. J.) Times. "v-v'... '•'• '.**

It Soared Her.
"Oh," be exclaimed when she accept 

ed him, "this IH heaven!"
"What?" cried the girl suspiciously. 

"Do you mean there is to be no marry 
ing or giving In marriage T" — Des 
MolutH Register.

He Gives It.
"Does your friend, tho magistrate, 

know anything of music?"
"I think I may nay he la a Judge of 

time."—Baltimore American.

Hie Biased Opinion.
"Contentment IH better than riches," 

•aid the philosopher.
'"Tee," answered Mr. Dustln Stax, 

"but I don't see how a man can be 
contented unless he Is rich."—Washing 
ton Star.

Like Talking Shop.
A. stockbroker who*e mind is always 

full of business was asked a few days 
ago how old bis father was.

"Well," said be abstractedly, "he's 
quoted at eighty, but there Is every 
prospect that be will reach par and 
possibly be at a premium."f/v <

The First Yearn. 
For nature I've u ywurnlng now;* 
I want to see, and milk a cow; 
I wnnl to (tear the cattle low. 
I want to hear the rooster urow; 
I wuni to feel my fly line swish; 
I want to CB[<rti a Hood sited flsh; 
I wiini to fro'iM with the lambs: 
I wuni to dlir, uiid dig for oluma; 
I vant to wander by the lirooke; 
I w.uii to sit In Uittfy nooks; 
I wHiil to hear the bullfrova snore) 
1 w'tnt to heur the bullocks roar; 
I want to hoar the katydid; • . 
I want to lift the bluHShtl lid -i •, 
Off this routine day after day; 
I want. I want—to get sway. 

• «-L«, Touche Hancock In Mew York Press.

Easier to Remember.
Howell—You haven't returned that 

|6 I let you have six months ago.
Powell—You'd Imttor let me have an 

other five, oiu lunn; I never can remem 
ber anything l<ms tliuu tea.—New York 
Life.

Barrymore'e Dilemma.
Maurice Barry more, the once fainoua 

actor, wan once In London with a new 
piece which be was anxious to have 
produced. He had read it to a man 
ager, and It had been decided that he 
was to piny the leading role. About a 
week after It was supposed to have 
been definitely settled Barrymore re 
ceived a note from tho manager ask 
ing bin; to call. Barrymore called, and 
the manager said: "I like the piece, 
old fellow, but I don't see how I can 
use you In the cast. Your beastly 
American dialect won't do at all, yoo 
know They won't have It"

"Well, that's strange," said Barry- 
more. "They told me on the other 
side that they wouldn't have me on 
account of my beastly English dialect 
What am I to do, give recitations on 
the transatlantic steamers?"

Getting a Rot
Bacon—Do you enjoy walking?
Egbert—Oh, limiieasoly! You tee, I

can't get my wife to walk at all, and
when I'm walking I'm where 1 can't
hear her talklag.'— Yonkors Statesman.

The Rollen.
"How's your biislncHsY" • 
"On the roll»M-»f," ,^ 
"But you look prwiwroas." 
"I am, but I'm running s skating 

rtnk."-Ksnaus City Ttm«*•.. ' ^' •••^" i&r

Long Sieges In Congress. 
Samuel J. ItandaU of Pennsylvania 

was an avowed protectionist Democrat 
and a man who, bis colleagues bad 
learned, usually was able to get his 
way. Ilandall had first entered con 
gress in 1882. He was a quiet, per 
sistent, hardworking person who at 
tracted little attention for several 
ycnrs. Then the Uepubllcans, mire of 
their majority and wtnhlng to expedite 
business, undertook to adopt roles 
which would prevent obstruction. The 
<iul«t Mr. Randall set bluiSt-lf against 
the attempt. lie led the small Demo 
cratic majority with a skill so unusual 
that more than once he blocked the 
republicans' way until It was too. late 
to puss the measure. Ills endurance 
seemed unlimited. From one nesalon 
lasting forty-slx honra and twenty-five 
minutes, where Ilandall bad forced the 
roll to be culled, seventy-five tluiee, be 
came out aa fresh an be wetttjn. At 
another time In the ngkt^itr the 
force bHI he was on the '(fewTil^ev- 
euty-twp conno'.wUvo bourn. - Itta M. 
Tarbell In American Magaalne.
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COUNTY.
Nanticoke

Mr. J. R. Trsvers was in Baltimore 
Tnetday.

Mr. J. F. Jester is visiting friends in 
Salisbury.

Capt. W. R. Kennerlv, was at home 
for a few days this week.

Mrs. Hettie Dixp.t Baltimore is visit- 
ng relatives in Nanticoke

Misa Ethel Willing has returned from 
a visit to friends in Washington.

Miss Sadie Turner spent Thursday 
with Mrs. W A. Andersen at White 
Haven.

Mn». Charles L Parks and little 
daughter. Ad i, spent Thursday in Salis 
bury.

Mr. Jar Williams of Salisbury, was 
tbe guest of Mr H. James Messick 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs W. H Kennerlv sre re 
ceiving congratulations on the birth of 
a daughter.

Dr. and Mrs L J. Robert son. Misses 
Lottie Robert son and Pearl Young, sre 
in Baltimore this week.

Mrs Ray Disharoon and little son 
Raymond, of Quauttoo, are visiting her 
sister. Mrs. A. H Williams.

Miss Edith Shocklev and Mr. J. B
Nether, our teachers, left Monday to

' spend their vacation with their parents
Mrs. J. S. Watsou and daughters 

Inez, and Laura wete guests of her 
brother, Mr. Hudson Travers at Trin 

ity last Sunday.
r'.y^ ________,______

&bV; ii>.'- ,:' Sharptown
Much scarlet clover has been harvest 

ed here this week.
Mrs Charlie Coviugton left on Thurs 

day for Wilmington.
George Zltnmerman. onrtonrforial art 

ist is in Baltimore this week.
Mrs. B. I. Waller is visiting her sister. 

Mrs. B. W. Gravenor la Camden. N Y
Mrs. A. R Connollv aud children are 

visiting Mr. Connollv in Wilmington
Albin R Windsor, of Baltimore, visit 

ed his mother, Mrs. Celia Windsor tbls 
week.

Miss Mattie Smith of Farnherst Del. 
is the gneat of her sitter Mrs Oscar T. 
Smith.

W. Oraaon Smith who died suddenly 
JO Salisbury on Wednesday wag a cou 
sin of J. M. Smith of this town.

A large dock lighter, built bv the 
Railway Co. here for C. A. Crane & Co. 
of New York, sailed ou Tuesday.

The Railway Co. received a car ol 
Oregon pine timber tills week i»nd S. J. 
Cooper and Co. a car of western hay.
JiThe teachers of the High School here 
trested their pupils to ice cream an 
cake on the close of school. May 24th.

The Methodist Protestant Sunday 
School is rehearsing for Children's Day 
atrvices to be held on Sunday night

When discovered she was in her room 
lying upon the floor face-downward 
with B hankerchief pressed into her 
mouth and throat as far as she could get 
it. A physician was quickly summoned 
and for a time recovery seemed impossi 
ble but atlast reports she was improv 
ing. _________ - /

Mt. Pleasant
Strawberries are getting ripe in this 

community.
Mr. Ernest Williams is on the sick 

list this week.
Mrs. Martha Hamtnond ol "Burbage's 

Grove" was in this place last M'onday.
Mr. Graver Nicholson spent Satur 

day and Sunday at the home of hia sis 
ter. Mrs. John Adkinsof Willards.

Personal.
—Mr. Samuel Hitch spent a few days 

in Baltimore this week.
—Mr. B. B. Hitch ia visiting Balti 

more and Washington this week.
—Miss Bessie Bell, of Berlin, IB spend- 

inning a few days as the gueat o( Mrs. 
M. P Trusaell.

—Messrs. Raymond K. Trnitt and 
Tommy Kellv are among Salisbury 
visitors,in Baltimore.

Mrs. G. R. Hambury and Miss Lucy 
Plammer are •pending several days with 
(rieuda in Baltimore.

Berfc e| ey wnght and her 
mother, Mrs J A Wrigbt left on 
Tburaday for Baltimore to be gone 
about loar weeks.

A C. Brodys "Alvsno" left here ou 
Wednesday with his troop of educated 
bull dogs to fill a two week's engage 
ment with a theatrical company ia 
Richmond Va.

The cashier, assistant and directors 
•f the Eastern Shore Trust Company's 
bank here were invited to Cambridge on 
Tburaday to attend « meeting of all the 
Office ra of the company.

Parsonsburtf
doors each, 50c* For Sale, 3 screeu 

Brneat C. Arvev.
Mr. J W. Rlggln of Salisbury, wsa Irj 

onr town this week
Mr. J. W. Wioihrow has returned 

home from Newport News, Va.
The people here sre bringing in their 

.berry pickers from every direction.

—Misa Margaret Woodcock returned 
home Wednesday after a visit of several 

eeks in Wilmington.
—Mr. James T. Truitt apent last week 

in Baltimore where be visited his 
brother at Roland Park.

—Miss Maria Bllegood is attending 
the Commencement exercises of tbe 
Woman's College in Baltimore.

—Mr. C- W. Bradley, of Baltimore, 
spent several days this week with hia 
family on Bush street, this city.

—Miss Laura Mercer, of Philadel- 
phiais visiting at the home of Mrs. 
Mary D. Bllegood, E William street.

—Mr. aud Mr», John Polk and children 
who have been visiting Mrs. John Green 
have returned to their home in Balti 
more.

— Mrs. Lee Wimbrow and daughter 
Gertrude, have been visiting Mrs 
Howard Holland, at Berlin, during tbe 
past week.

—Rev. Kmguian A Handv returned 
this week from Richmond. Va., wher 
lie was in attendance upon the Southern 
Baptist Convention.

—Mr Ernest Moore and family hav, 
returned from North Carolina and have 
taken their old residence on Cburcl 
street, for tbe summer.

—Miss Ada Louise Scott, principal o 
the citv primary schools, left Ust Satur 
day morning for Baltimore, where she 
will spend a part of her vacation.
' —Mrs. D. S. Wroten left Thursday 
tor Philadelphia and will be join* 
latqr by her husband They will ipem 
three weeks visiting friends in Dover 
Del., before they return.

—Mr. George Stevens. of New Yorl 
City, and Mr. and Mrs Edward Stevens 
of Camden. N, J , are speeding some 
time with their father. Mr. Albert Stc 
vins, on William street.

—Miss Myra Waller ia expected home 
tonight from Washington. D. C., where 
sbe has spent a verv successful year as 
pupil at Washington Seminary, Con 
necticut and Florida avenues.

—Mits Martha Toadvine returned 
Thursday night from the Mary Baldwin 
Seminary at Staunton. Va., and will 
spend the summer vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A. Toad- 
viue.

, Mtss Bdlth Shocklev 
^bottle from her school at

'•.as returned 
Nanticoke.

For Sale, berry checks of the latest 
type |1.00 per thousnnd. Krnrst C. Ar 
vev.
' Mr. B. H Parwrtin of Parkslev Va . 
is tbe gueat of his son Mr. A. K. Par 
sons an4 family, oo K I'ooular St

Services Sunilnv UK fallows: Sunday 
School 9 30 A M. Prenchiiig 10.30 a ra 
Class 11 30 a m Preaching 7 45 p n

Paraonburg Council No ' 134. Jr. O 
D. A M. request all member* to be pre 
sent Monday night. Business ol import 
ance.

While having a pile of wood moved 
Saturday, Mr S. P Parsons found 
where tbe rats had carried 24 young 
chicks about the size of a partridge.

Dclmar
A Salvation Army Captain spent a 

few day* la town tbls week.
. Tbouas A. Bturgla has recently open 
ed a new store on BlUabetb street.

Worked 23 Hours—Were "Skldood."
Because they had been ou the road 

2tt hours without rest, the crew of 
freight train No. 80 which left Delraar 
early last Saturday morning refused 
to work any longer and in consequence 
the train was held up at Kellar, Vs., 
Sunday morning for sometime. The 
crew held a consulation at the latter 
place, liraketnau Norman Veuables 
actingas spokesman for the brakemun. 
It was dually decided that William Sul 
livan and James Sturgis should ap 
proach the conductor, Holuud Phillips, 
and explain that under the law gov 
erning railroad employees, urakemen 
were not allowed to work longer than 
eight hours without rest, and that they 

! would remain were they were until 
they had sulllclently recovered from 
the tiring effects of their 2S hours 
labor.

Mr. Phillips, however, persuaded 
them to continue the the trip to Cape 
Charles, ami this the men finally 
agreed to do, arriving in that city 
Sunday night at 0.00 o'clock.

Upon their arrival at their destina 
tion, It Is alleged; they were reported 
by the conductor, and as the result,

MR. COSLEE'S STATEMENT.

More Inlormallon For The Pnblk Re
gardtog Resignation Aud

The Cause.
Mr. Editor::• rO'•£',:•!"• ' '*'•&$& 
' While I have been reluctant to enter 
into a discussion of my resignation 
as a teacher in Wioomioo High School, 
however, I feel now, that the time 
has come, when in justice to myself 
the public should be made acquainted 
with tne facts.

On Monday afternoon March 35th, 
at the conclusion of the exercises 
celebrating Maryland Day, Mr. Huff- 
ington called the teachers of the High 
School together for a conference 
which Superintendent Bounds attend 
ed and at which he had some mea 
snres, he said, he wished to bring be 
fore the teachers. Those measures 
were the following:

To change from numbers to letters 
the method of marking reports of 
pupils; these reports sent to parents 
at tbe end of eaoh term. Another 
was the basis on which pupils were 
to be promoted at the end of the 
ohool year. Another was,' that for 
he sake of uniformity in tbe differ- 
nt classrooms that pupils, when 

asked anything, should rise before 
making their responses. No action 
was taken; in fact, Mr. Bounds 
said he knew some in the room 
differed from him in part of them, 
but he didn't want any argument 
on it.

The following Thursday, March 
28th, the principal again called the 
waohers together to consider, the 
suggestions of Mr. Bounds. The 
first one he brought up was the 
one regarding the position nf pupil 
while reciting in the different rooms. 
I took no part in the discussion until 
asked personally for my views and 
I then said, as 1 had said before, thai 
in a teacher's own room, in the part 
of the work assigned to him, he 
should be allowed to do that work in 
bis individual way. 1 believe that is 
necessary for the highest degree of 
success. Before any vote was taken, 
and after discussion, having made a 
previous engagement, I excused myself 
to tbe Principal and left, giving him 
my reasons. While the others were 
not taken up while I was there 1 con 
sider them as belonging to tbe general 
policy of the school and was willing 
to do either of them in any way a* 
long as the report sent to parents and 
the one sent to School Board agreed 
and filled the written instruc 
tions of the Board.

The following Saturday, March 
80th, came the conference with Mr. 
Bounds and myself in his office in 
which I mentioned that I supposed he 
knew the Principal brought those 
measures up and he said he did uot. 
further than Mr. Hufflngton told him 
he brought them before the teachers 
and they were voted upon. I finally 
asked him If 1 might do as I had al 
ways done, that is, without in any 
way having anything to do with the 
general policy of the school unless 
asked for au opinion, that in the sub 
jects assigned to me in my own room 
I might do that work in my indivi 
dual way. He said "No, if at auy 
time yon can't do anything and every 
thing the Principal asks you to do, 
it is your duty to step down and out." 
Then my answer was this, "That's 
what I wanted to know." In the sou- 
versation which followed he told me 
(and all of this was in good humor) 
I had a case of '' brainstorm,'' and I 
answered that it waatvery o.iarieous 
of him to put it that »u>, for I 
thought he felt that fasten • of* a 
"brainstorm," with me, " was a 
oasl of "exaggerated ego." 'en we 
were nbont to conclude, I sniJ, ''Mr. 
Bounds, I am very much attached to 
the pnplla in the school, and on the 
very best of terms with the*.- all, and 
1 want to ask you to 'say nothing 
about this, so they will not know it 
till I leave." He mid, "ill niako

EAT EXPOSITION
Comprising a Multitude of High-Class

J/Vhite Goods
The very beat productions are in this showing. Everything that is ne / and up-to-date and desirable is here 

, ... v ., . • Great Sale of White Drop.in and inspect the great values, aud you will
V ' '~'-r "'»iii$|>i,': . -.' . I •••• •'' appreciate the remarkable advantage of buying here.

In a

46-inch Persian Lawn——— 
46-inch Mercerized Batiste- 
40-inch Langerie Batiste _ 
46 inch Chiffonette Batiste 
40-inch Lawn, very sheer, 
34,-inch India Ltnons ___

_18c to 40c 
____40c
.15c to 25c
____35c

IQc to 18c 
-8c, lOc. to 25c

French Nainsook — 
English Longctotfas. 
French Madras ..——.

—:———15c, 20c, to 35c
——... •• 10c, 12c to 15c 
._^_——_10c, 15c, to 25c 

Egyptian Barred and Striped Dimities, 8c, to 15c 
Swiss, in checks and dotts, ___.__15c to 25c 
Butcher's Linen Finish ———.———u_12c to 15c

BUY TABLE LINENS NOW
_48cUnion Linen Mercerized Damask___. 

Four Pretty Designs, 66 Inches wide
AU-Linen Unbleached Damask ______50c 

Five Designs. 70 inches wide.
Full Bleached Pure Irish Linen Damask _89c 

Good Assortment of Pretty Patterns. 72-in. wide
Full Bleached Heavy Double Damask._$1.00 

Seven Beautiful Designs. 72 inches wide.
Full Bleached Heavy Doable Damask__$1.25 

Pive Pretty Design*, 72 inches wide.
Scotch Napkins, 21x21 inches,___——$1 50 

Pure Linen, Full Bleached.

Irish Linen Napkins, heavy dinner size —$2.00 
Ten Pretty Designs. 22x22 inches.

Union Hemstitched Hucked Towels____12 #c 
Assorted Patterns, 17x34 inches.

Hemstitched Damask Towels, all linen————25c 
Assorted Patterns, 20x36 inches

All Linen Hucked Towels ___________25c 
Plain White Spoke, Stitched Buds. 19x25 in

Hemstitched Damask Towels —————————50c
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Flue quality Linen. Pleur de Lis, Polka Dots, 
and Lilllr of the Vallev patterns. 21x40 in.

Birckhead-Shockley Co.
Salisbury, Maryland

CARIOAO NOOTH. 
CRN GROWN

SEED POTATOES

Send U« of what yoti want ud

STRAWBERRY
MERCHANTS «*•*•*

ALLEN, Salisbury
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two exceptions, the School board and 
Mr. Hnffingtou. " I answered saying, 
"Of course the School Beord will 

{know, and it's right to i«Ji Mr.

Lost

MM. Colllns Vincent was taken to 
tbc Hospital at Salisbury tbia week to 
be treated for appendicitis,

Owimg to tbe cool weather berries. 
have been coming In slow but the 
prices tbia far have been very good

Baptramal services were held in the 
Pint Baptist Cburcb here last Sunday 
conducted t»y th; pastor Rev. Mr. Adev 
of Marion. Somerset Co.

Some excitement was crested IB our 
town tbls week occasioned by the at 
tempted suicide of Mrs Elwood Ford 
Mrs Ford and her husband, who is em 
ployed ou the N. Y. P. & N. R R., la
boarding at Marion Hcarn's on B*st. -- ——-- -__._.—._ 
Sllulbetb St. She took s mixture of house with light and water.

add and conetatrated ly*.| , W, O. TgRNBR, Salisbury Jld.- ..»(._*», ^.v..^ _ .;/tu ,v ;^|te,:

Norman Venables, the spokesman, re 
ceived an Immediate discharge, and 
Messrs. Bulllvan and Sturgls a 
tuisoal for 80 days.

Two small black piga, with a little 
white about the nose. Strayed sway 
May 25th. Reward if returned.

L. T WALTER, Nanticoke, Md.

Wanted
TO RENT a 6 or 8 room comfortable

Hnfflington.
After that day it was not mention 

ed between us again until Thursday, 
April 86th. I met him and asked him 
if I should collect the . books I had 
giveu to the pupils, when I left, or 
if I should turn the record over to the 
Principal. He said either would do, 
but the Utter, he thought, was all 
right. I then asked him "when. li« 
considered the tnirty cays out, and 
he said just whatever oonatrnotiou 
I pu| upon it would be all right. He 
said they hadn't anyone for the place 
aud didn't suppose they weald get 
anyone as it was a bad time of the 
year, but that he had .always looked 
upon me M doing wkat 1 thought was 
right, and if I was satisfied, be was 
satisfied, the Bourd wan satisfied, 
and everybody was satisfied. I said, 
'' Mr. Bounds, in the days to come, 
I don't want yon to forget why I re 
signed." H« M,ld, "I don/t knpw

why, the Board asked me and I told 
them I didn't know." I then asked, 
"Do yon say yon don't know." He 
said, "I don't know and don't want 
to be enlightened." He later admit 
ted he told them what I said. I tben 
told him he hadn't a TEACHER in 
the county that would do what he 
was asking me to do. He said, "I'm 
not going to argae that but I have 
them that are doing it day by day." 
That is the last time the resignation 
has bnen mentioned between us.

That name day I saw Mr. Chas. E. 
Williams, President of tbi Board, in 
town and as I DID KNOW why I re- 
sianed I thought I'd tell him. He 
expressed surprise for he had not 
heard of the resignation at all. 
I then gave him an account of it all. 
On the Monday following as I was 
coming over from tho school at noon, 
Mr. Williams wan standing in Com 
missioner Brewiugton'n office, nnd as 
I passed, he called me in. and hu, 
Mr. Brawinntou itnd myself, talked 
itovor: they said Mr.' Bounds was 
not in bin office, nnd they didn't 
waut the room closed and wanted 
mo to continue till they con Id Hee or 
hear from him. I told thorn if they 
removed the condition on account of 
which I resigned, I would go right 
on, but I could not on any other 
terms. Mr. Williams advocated re 
moving the cause and my going on 
to the end of the school year ami then 
they would have the summer to think 
it over. Mr, Brewington refused to 
do it , because it would overrule Mr. 
Bounds, but flnnllj agreed to the re 
moval of the conditions imposed, un 
til Mr. Btmnds uonlrt he heard from 
a* to whether or not any other teach- 
«r had been procured. I then asked 
that they notify Mr. Bonn (in aud Mr. 
Haffingtou as to what they had done, 
and Mr Williams remarked that Mr. 
Hufflntrton had just passed. I step 
ped out and asked him to step back 
tp Mr. Brewiugton's office and ne did 
so and Mr. Brewingtou told him what 
they had done. Mr. Brewington then 
asked Mr. Hufflugtou If Mr. Bounds 
bad another teacher, and if so, when 
the same would be there. Mr. Hnff 
lngton told him Mr. Bounds had a 
teacher aud she would be there not 
later than Wednesday. They then 
asked me if I would fill the place 
the next day. I told th°ru I would. 
As Mr. Williams had asked me if 
there was auy trouble between the 
Principal and myself, I then asked Mr. 
Hufflngton ip Mr. Williams presence, 
If there had ever been any trouble be 
tween himself and me. He answered 
that if there was, he never knew it. 

In regard to salary received, I will 
say that I have received pay aooord-

~ pay for

I Pianos
J| Steck, Krell-French,
*j Painter & Ewing,
*, Lagonda
^ and International.
|t Prices Froi $200 to $600

! Organs
Miller and Mason & Hamblin. 
Bargains $25, $50. $60. $75 and $85.

ne Phonograph
Well, it furnishes more entertainment 

than auy other musical instrument on 
the market.

"Gem" $10.
"Standard" or "No. 5" with big 

horn, crane and a do/en records, $27.50
(.'all and examine my stock, or write 

for catalogues. Terms to suit all.

| W. T. DASHIELL,
£ 243 Main St., Salisbury, Md. 
tt4*4**4*****4»4***4»4*4.

*
*
*

*

*

V

ing to published schedule of 
teachers, that is, rooeived the same 
pay as other teachers of equivalent 
legal qualifications, and holding simi 
lar pottitioiiti, excepting for the last 
two years, I have seen no schedule 
covering the amount of my pay. 

Respectfully,
F, Grant Ooslee.

W,D, TURNER & SON
(Siccciuri It W. J. BRITTINGHAM)

MEAT MARKET
S, DIVISION STREET

<*
Extra Lot of Cattle 

and Hogs

We respectfully aak for a 
part of the public 

patronage.

—Strawberry Checks 11.00 per 1000 at 
Tnit Cou HIKE office.

Pretty name, isn't itjf
Y~ts, but the photot 

themselves are prettier.
Now that Taylor is 

making them at a spec - 
ial Price, you ought to 
take advantage of it.

Any style you prefer 
without additional cost-

&

»— Poaok Rockers at low prices at
msn Soaa. •

Ul-
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SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTION
PI 1W TAX RATE.

Flat tale M $1.M For Both State AH 
Cmty Taxes Levy F«r PiMfe '.

FRANCHISE FOR GAS
NOT YET GRANTED.

Ai Afreeneit las Beei Hade Be-

TUG BOAT "WORCESTER

''-' '• 'V-.-.-'v \_' ^WfW^W.ww. _

'^'f^A. *«ommendable action by the 
County Commissioners was taken 
Tuesday when the county tax rate 

/ was fixed at 84 cents, 'a reduction of 
: one and one-half cents over the levy 

' oflastyear^ The State rate will be 
16 cents on the one hundred dollars, 
making a flat rate of $1.00 for both 
State and County taxes. The State 

» levy last year was 28t cents, show 
ing a marked reduction for 1007.

Besides reducing the tax rate, a great 
deal has been accomplished in the way 
of public improvements, but perhaps 
the most commendable feature of this 
year's levy is the amount levied for 
school purposes   $18,771.84   an in 
crease of over $6.000 over any previous 
levy. This was probably brought 
about by the seemingly deplorable 
condition of the school finances of 
Wicomico county. It will be remem 
bered that it was largely owing to the 
lack of funds that the public schools 
were compelled to close earlier than 
usual this year, and this is Indeed a 
commendable action on the part of 
the County Commissioners. The 
amount levied for school purposes is 
divided as follows:

For maintenance, $13,500.00, which 
is an increase of $500.00 over last year; 
$2,600.00 for new buildings and repairs 
to old building; $2,640.00 to meet bonds 
and interest on New High School 
Building, and $181.84 deficit on last 
year's appropriation.

During the coming year the Com 
missioners purpose to further increase 
the mileage of shell roads in the coun 
ty, and an item of $2,600 has been 
levied ahead for the building of many 
small bridges and for the construction 
of the bridge across Tony Tank Creek. 
During toe year the following .lumber 
of miles of shell road have been built:
Sharptown District..-.-..-.. ...-. 1 mile 
Nutter's District, ..... _..__.... l mile
Salisbury District,  ___ 1 mile 
Tyaskin District,  _......____ 1 mile
Hebron, .._ _...__.__ ____ t mile

Improvements to the extent of 
$2,600 were made to the interior and 
about the grounds of the Court House 
during the year.

The basis of real and personal prop 
erty for taxation in the county is $8.- 
007,697.00, which is a slight increase 
over last year, and it is thought that 
with a fair valuation of the property 
in the county this basis could be in 
creased $10.000. It is known that there 
are hundreds of acres of land in this 
county that would bring several times 
its assessed value if placed on the 
market.

The following are the items which 
go to make up the assessable basis : 
Bealaud personal property $6,234.269.00 
Stocks of Corporations..... 1,772.320.00

Total..................... .....$8,007,679.00
To this should be added an item of 

$17,900 for bonds held by residents of

, tweci The tae Gas Ctaipuy
.Ail The CtneU Tt Take 

' ' AeflM ftteriay Night.
Because of an erroneous report it 

has been the general belief that a fran 
chise was granted to the Home Gas 
Company at a meeting of the Council 
Monday evening. Such is not the 
case, however, as it would be illegal 
for the City Council to grant a fran 
chise to a corporation until a certified 
copy of the charter, accompanied by 
the bonus tax, is filed with the State 
Tax Commissioner, and this matter 
had not been attended to at the time the 
franchise was agreed upon at the meet 
ing Monday evening, and the papers 
incorporated the Home Gas Company 
had not been signed by the proper au 
thorities at that time.

The Home Gas Company, which is 
composed entirely of local capital, was 
formed for the sole purpose of building 
a gas plant and furnishing gas to the 
people of Salisbury, and as these gen 
tlemen contemplate conducting no 
other business, it would be useless to 
organize a permanent corporation un 
til they knew to a certainty that 
franchise under which a gas plant 
could be operated successfully would 
be granted by the City Council. For 
this reason the franchise has not been 
granted but it has been agreed upon 
by the Gas Company and the Council 
and provided there is no hitch in the 
arrangements the franchise will be 
formally granted at the regular meet 
ing of the Council Monday night.

After a long discussion last Monday 
evening, several minor changes were 
made in the franchise, chief emong 
which was the clause governing the 
purchase of the plant by the City at 
the expiration of 26 years. The clause 
originally read that the City purchase 
the "plant" of the Company, and was 
changed to read that the 'plant and 
the business" should be purchased by 
the City.

It was argued at a previous meet 
ing that no director of the Salisbury 
Light, Heat & Power Company should 
serve as a director of the Home Gas 
Company, and a discussion of the 
matter was expected Monday night. 
This was avoided, however, by Mr. 
W. P. Jackson, who read a letter from 
Mr. M. V. Brewington to the effect 
that he would withdraw from the di 
rectorate of the Gas Company. Mr. 
W. B. Miller took the place of Sena 
tor Brewington on the board.

The directors of the company for the 
first year will be Messrs. W. H. Jack 
son, W. P. Jackson, W. B. Miller, J. 
H Tomlinson, D. J. Whealton. J. 
McFadden Dick and C. K. Disharoon

It is thought that the work of pav 
ing the steets will be held up by the 
Council until all of the gas pipes have 
been put down on the streets to b 
paved.

BURNED AT SHURPTOWN.

Fire Foltowe* Exptosloi <M tattee
WUekResiHe* !  T«tol Uss 

Eaftieer lissell Nakrtwly
Egeapes let*,

The Gasoline Tug "VvVcestar," 
owned by Captain Thomas J. Russell, 
of Sharptown, Md., was burned at the 
wharf, at Sharptown, on Wednesday 
evening about 10.80. The cause of the 
Are was due to accumulation of gas in 
the bottom of the boat, ignited by 
a lamp accidently brought in contact. 
The loss Is estimated at about 13,000, 
with no insurance.

About ten o'clock on Wednesday 
night a terrific explosion shook the 
village and greatly alarmed the peo 
ple. The cry of fire immediately' fol- 
owed the explosion and the villagers 
rushed to the scene of the fire with 
Ore engine and buckets. . '-<

The boat was at the wharf of 8; tf. 
Cooper & Son, and Robert Russell, the 
engineer, entered the engine roojn 
with a lighted lantern which ignited 
the tras from the gasoline which w«B 
supposed to have been escaping. In 
a moment the boat was, covered with 
the flames and Russell barely escape)!, 
with his life, having his hair and heajR 
burned and he inhaled some of the 
fumes, but not enough to effect hjto 
seriously. The large tank had just 
been tilled and contained at the tinrt 
of explosion about seventy gallons. 
The boat was towed out into the ritfer 
by the gasoline boat "Lizzie" and final 
ly put on the Dorchester shore where 
he burned to the water's edge a total 
oss. She was not. insured, she Was 
wned by Captain Thomas J. Russell 
nd S. J. Cooper & Son. She was used 
s a towing boat on the Nanticokeahd 
he Wicomico rivers and was kept 
)usy and'had much work in prospect.

Sick Room 
and Hospital 
Supplies.

the county. This basis brings in a 
revenue to the county at 84 cents on 
the $100.00 of $07,817.30.

The following table shows the asses 
sable basis of the several districts of 
the county :
Barren Creek. .......__. .... _ .$ 805.599.00
Quaritico ......... ........ ...... _ . 405,027.00
Tyaskin ....._.._......................... 297.642.00
PittSburg ....._.._. ..............__. 889,595.00
Parsons .................... ........ 1,080,471.00
Dennis ......._... ........_........__... 170,040.00
Trappe ......................... i52u,000.00
Nutters .. .......... ....................... 222,024.00
Baliubury ..................... .......... 1.300,120.00
Sharptown. __ ........ ........... U48.207.oo
Delmar ................. ................. 361.078.00
Nanticoke _. ...... ._ .. .. «20.748.00
Camden .................... ............ 020,110.00
Willard ............._..._. _ ...... I27.9i8.oo

The principal items of the levy for 
1907 are as follows :
Alms house .......~... ......... .....__...$ 746.93
Alms House Supplies ............... 888.19
Special Attorneys. Including 

fee to James E. Ellegood in 
B. C. & A. case of $6,000...... 5,126.00

Bridges ....... ............. ........ 76556
Proposed new Bridges for 1907 2,600.00 
Constables .......................     144.60
City Councils .      _ .._.   950.00 
Clerk Court.......... _ ......_    . 2,842.78
County Commissioners..... ...... .- 1,126.05
Court House ........._.,»....... __ 2,682.42
Court Expenses. __ ._ ___ . 2,18487 
Elections ______ ....     .... 2,894.67
Perries ...__,_....    _   .-    1 896.27
Hospitals ............. __ . ___ . 8,669.68
Insolvencies.............       ..... 2,041.01
Jail ...->....._..... -.._-. .     1,286.61
New Roads, _..-.._......_-,.    889.01
Orphans Court ....... __ _..     284.00
Pensioners ........... ____ ._. _ . 2,829.18
County Printing.   .....      992.16
Public Schools .......   ...     .18,111,84
Roads .....................    ..    ...... 9,095.61
Slate's Attorney....^... ._......v._. 1.625.00
Sheriff .......... .. ... ........... ........... 801.82
Treasurer and Assistant ...   . 2,800 00 
Vaccination ..A.....................   ..... 228.50
Surplus. 

...
We have a complete stock 
of Prepared Poods, Feed 
ers, Pood Warmers, Ster 
ilizers,Thermometers, Bed 
Cushions, iyadages, Cot 
tons, and all the Medi 
cines being prescribed by 
the best physicians. Our 
aim has been to keep this 
stock so complete that 
whenever any sick room 

- or hospital supplies were 
needed, the first inclina 
tion would be to come or 
send or telephone right 
here for it. That is the 
case now with many of our 
customers. But the large 
stock merits wider atten 
tion. We invite you to 
come and look it over. 
You'll learn about many 
modern necessities which 
were not heard of a few 
years ago.

Dro^s,Stalio<Krs,liookstlkrs, :;
SALISBURY, MD.

and bookkeepingt 
Shorthand, and 
Snglish.

Special Summer School,
June 24 to Slugust 2. ^5

Sastern Shore College, ^
Salisbury, Maryland. ' t: ,^ ?s^f

ENROLL NOW.

Local Barbers Organize.
An association to be known as th 

Barbers Association, of Salisbury 
Maryland, has been organized in thi 
city, of which every master of th 
shears and razor is a member. Th 
object of the association, as set fortt 
in its constitutions and by-laws is tha 
"we may more successfully conduct 
our business, and give a uniform price 
to the trade."

It has been the custom, almost since 
the tonsorial art has been known in 
this city, to pay the barbers by the 
month, the charge depending on the 
number of times the customer wns 
shaved each week. This plan has been 
the cause of considerable agitation 
among the barbers for some time, and 
at a recent meeting it was decided to 
discontinue the practice and the associ 
ation has adopted the following prices 
for work done in the several shops, to 
become effective July 1st.

Hair cutting 16 cents, shave 10 cents, 
shampoo Ift cents, hair blocked 10 
cents, whiskers trimmed 10 cents, hair 
singed 15 cents, face massage 25 cents, 
and razors honed 60 cents. A penalty 
of $6.00 will be Imposed on any

Children's Day Exercises.
The Interesting program entitled 

'Summer's Golden Message" will be 
endered at Asbury Methodist Episco 
pal Church, tomorrow (Sunday) even- 
ng. In connection with the exercises 
he following program will be render 

ed by the primary department: 
March.
Chorus "Our Festal Day." 
Welcome Phillip Mitchell. 
"Sunbeams" Mabel Brittingham, 

Blanche Tomlinson and Nina Hearne. 
"They Speak of God to me,"  

Alice Elliott. Marguerite Hitch, Myr- 
,le Brittingham, Mabel Tomlinson and 
Gladys Jackson.

Recitation Virginia Kennerly.
Chorus-"Pilot Me."
Recitation Anne Humphreys.
"The Temple" by Unthllearn, Roxie 

Mills and Elsie Richardson.
Recitation Reynolds White and 

William Duffy.
Chorus Elsie Hayman, Jean Da- 

Hhiell, Alice Klliott and Annie Hum 
phreys.

Recitation Edgar Phillips and Wil- 
bur Rounds.

"Hearts and Flowers," by Winifred 
Phipps, Frances Moore, Jean Dashiell, 
Edna Cimtwell niul Gladys Maddox.

Chorus "Very Little Daisy." ,
"A Daisy Chair," by eitfht tfirls.
Recitation - Franklin Konnerly.
Ladies Quartette.
Male Quarti'llr.
The scope of the interests represent 

ed by the Children's Day offerings 
was greatly enlarged at the last Gen 
eral Coiifurenccsotlial.iL now includes 
not only the entire educational work 
of I he church, but also tin- Tract and 
Sunday-School enterprises connected 
with it,thus making the contributions 
of the day and the work of the Hoard 
very much more important than they 
have ever been in the past.

The Peoples 
National Bank

solicits the patronage ol the pnblic. 
If yon do not have a bank account, 
or are thinking of making a change 
in yonr banking relations, we will 
welcome vo* aa a- depositor and 
accord you all the advantage* that 
can be derived from doing busi 
ness through a bank. We have 
established ourselves in the confi 
dence of the pnblic by onr eco 
nomical business methods, backed 
bv the bnaineas ability of onr board 
of directors, with resources of over

S16O.OOO.OO
Start now by opening an account, 

with

The Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY. MO.
V. PERU Y. Prttidtnl. 
ISAAC L. PRICE. Catkitr.

*++*+++••••••••••••••••••»

We Match All Values f 
We Match All Prices *

You may have read differently, but never-the-less it's 
the truth that there is no way owning Jewekry any 
cheaper than our way. It can't be done.

No one except the manufacturer could possibly un 
dersell us, and they're not selling at retail. Our selec 
tions are complete. ^

A visit will give you pleasure^ ~^»

Harper *& Taylor
Salisbury, Maryland

"Hoodoo Doctor" Sentenced.
"Dr." Daniel Young, who made his 

debut in the colored society of Salis 
bury about two months ago, and was 
placed under arrest about three hours 
lifter his arrival for carrying concealed 
weapons, bid farewell to the'/'society" 
Tuesday when he was taken to Jes- 

mem-' mips to serve a six months sentence
her of the association who charges ! imposed by Justice Trader. 
more or less than the established ' Young made a decided hit with the 
prices. The following are the members colored people of Salisbury because he 
of the association : J. Frank Bonne- not only cured their "rheumatism "but 
vllle, president ; James E. Ball, treas- told fortunes as well. He has been a 
urer ; F. M. Chatham, secretary ; Ho- continuous annoyance to the police 
land E. Perry, E. J. Rlggln, E. E. and has been arrested several times. 
Twllley, G. J. Hearn, J. W. Hastings, j Last Monday evening after raising a
W. L. Livingston. B. P. Maddox, W. 
E. Bonnevllle, Harvey Hastings, 
Sewell T. Beauobamp, William E, 
Hastings and W. H, Harmoti.

row at Richard DashlelPs store on 
Church street, he was arrested and 
after a hearing he was sentenced to 
'the House of Correction.

Many farrHer? would like to \ 
keep an account of their re-~ \ 
reipts and expenses if some \ 
one would keep it for them, \

Open a bank account and you j 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amotmt 
paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per   
son have a large bulk of 
business in order- to open an 
account.

It you have never done oust' 
ness in this way, and are ' 
not familiar with this plan, ' 
come to us and we will get 
you started.

Cht farmers ft Mmbanu Bank.
MMrarv. 1

Why People Buy Shoes
Of E. Homer White Shoe Co.

FIRST, because Vte cany the 
to be had for the money, * :%r

SECOND, because <toe carry the 
best and latest styles made. ^

E. HOMER WHITE SHOE COMPANY
(Sicceisors to Olckerun & White)

OOOCX>OO(X)OOOOOOO(XXX>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOd

DUNNIEF, COLLET,
DENTIST. '

: No. 200 N. Division St., 
Salisbury. Md.

C. BROTEMARKLE, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

ROOMS 11 AND 12 MASONIC TaMPta . 

.SALISBURY, MD.

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most .Reliable,

ana Hott Succeiful Real Eitate Dealer* on the Eattern Sbon,
Have on tbtlr Hit   great nnmbar of Parma ' v>^ %V 

 nited for all pnrpoats. .:.';,.,; ',," ' ",,

Truck, Grain. Graft. Poultry and Trait Tarim,
Ranging In price from flOOO np. Have alao aome very deairable Stock 
Parma, aa well as deairable City Pioperty and Choice Build ing Lota for 
aale good and safe investment*. Call or write for catalogue and fall
particulare, map, etc.

SAMUEL P, WOODCOCK & CO., Rail Estate BrotafS,
S allabury, Wloomloo County, Maryland.

lpmm^*'VWVWVVV4'ltt*WVVVW
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1EAI ESTATE UAMSFEBS.

twelve* M The Clerk's Mflee ! 
Sattsfctry F«r lecord Dtrtai

He Past Week.
Blitabeth Jones and Julius Jonee to 

Scott Matter, parcel of land in Nsnti- 
coke district. Consideration $5.00.

Levin Hastings and wife to Horace 
Pletcber, lot in Deltnar district. Con 
sideration $750.

Salisbury Horse and Male Company 
to Charles J Btrckhead. stables on Bast 
Camden atreet. Consideration 11.625

William S. Travers and wife to John 
%. Messlck, lot in Manticoke district. 
Consideration |53
, Lnln P. Messick and William B Mea- 
sjtck, to'John W. Measick, parcel of land 
IB Nanticoke district Consideration 
HlOO.

John S Larmore to John T Horse 
man, lot in Nanticoke district. Con 
sideration |140.

Lillian M. Henry and Irvinij S 
Henrr to Minnie M. English, parcels ot 
land in Sharptown district. Consider 
ation S50C.

Caaiden Realty Company to Eu 
phrates Care v. lot on Camden Bonle- 
Tard. Consideration $400.

Affris Pooka to Charles H. Gnthrie. 
lot in Camden district. Consideration 
JZ7S.

Jesse D Price, collector, and Elmer 
H. Walton, to Scott Matter, parcel of 
ground in Nanticoke district. Con 
sideration $1.00.

T. H. Bennett and wife to Sarah E. 
it   "Donaho. parcel of land in Barren Creek 

district. Consideration $400.

the 
Dr. 
He

' Great Baptist Meetings.
"Two products are peculiar to 

South, cotton and Baptist*." said 
B. D. Gray, of Atlanta, recently, 
added, "the South is going to clothe 
the world with cotton and enwrsp their 
aonls tn the garment of Truth."

The great meetings recently held m 
Richmond and Jsmetsown would indi 
cate that these were truthful words.

The Southern Bsptisl Convention me' 
in Richmond and the North American 
Baptist Convention in Jamestown. Th 
latter represents the combined forces o 
the Baptists of the continent. 5,000,000 
members, with Rev. A. H. Strong- D 
D. LL. D.. President of Rochester The 
ological Seminary as President. Th 
Northern Bsptist Convention nss re 

-. eatly been launched in Washington 
^ith Governor Chsrlea B- Hughes, 
New Yoik. as President

Rev. B. Y. Mailing. President of tb 
Southern Baptist Theologies] Seminar 
of Louisville, Ky., delivered a profouni 
and thrilling address at Jamestown o 
"The Contributions of the Baptists t

SOUTH ATLANTIC ASSOCIATION.

SMtfcera Amteirs Schednled Tt
Partfdpaie b Bff Atfcektic

Eveit At JmestowB.
Norfolk. Va. The third annsml track 

nd field championship of the South 
tlantlc Association of the Amateur 
thelctlc Union will be held at the 
amestown Exposition on Saturday, 
une 15th. On the same date the 
ymnaatic Championship of this aesoct- 

tion will also be conducted, and one 
f the greatest atheletic meetings in 
he history of amateur sport in the ter- 

ritorv governed bv the South Atlantic 
.ssodation, will be witneased bv those 

visiting the atheletic field at the Ex 
position on this date The crack relay 
earn of the Ml. Washington Atheletic 

Club of Baltimore is entered for the one 
nd two mile relay races, the Maryland 

Atheletic Club and the Baltimore Athe- 
etic Clubs h«ve also entered their relay 
earns and this race will be one of the 
eatnres of the championships. There 
s also a one mile junior relay race for 

boys under 18 years of age. The gym- 
nastic championships include compel!- 
ions on the horizontal bar. parallel 

bars and Vaulting Horse. The cham 
pionship events ih track and field sports 
nclude: the 100 yard dash. 440 yards 
on, 880 yards run. one mile run. three 

mile run, 120 yards hurdle race over 10 
hurdles 3 ft. 6 in. [in height. 220 yard 
inrdle race over 10 hurdles 2 ft. 6 in. in 
leight, pole vault- for height, running 
ligh jump, running broad jump, throw- 
ng 16 Ib. hammer, throwing 56 Ib. 

weight for distance, potting 16 Ib. shot 
and throwing the discus, These events 
are open only to the atheletes registered 

the South Atlsntic Association of 
the Amateur Atheletic Union, and the 
entries close with James B. Sullivan, 
Honorary Director of Atheletic Events, 
Jamestown Bxposltion, Norfolk, Va., 
on Monday, June 10, 1907.

MAYOR'S ANNUAL MESSAGE. Professional Cards

American Civilisation " His thesl 
was: Baptists have furnished to th 
world the sheaf of ideals which have re 
suited tn the onward . progress of fre 
political institutions in America. Thn 
America ia in reality s Baptist Empire 
Another contribution is the most spirit 
ual interpretation of religion ever of 
fered by any people. A thud is the 
contribution to history of the mos 
striving example of Christian unity and 
unity of theological thought which the 
world has ever seen. A fourth is the 
giving to America of the only complet 
idea of divine liberty, and filth, th 
Baptist polity, derived from the Nei 
Testament, has furnished the spirit us 
anolognes from which the American 
system ot of civil government has been 
derived.

Said Dr. Stephens, of Missouri:  'Be 
hold how God hath blessed American 
Bsptlstsl Fifty thousand churches, 6 ve 
million members, one hundred million 
dollars invested in church property, 
and fifty millions in education, one 
million annually in State and local mis 
sions, snd s million and a half in for 
eign missions. Twentv-five hundred 
missionaries under our home boards, 
800 missionaries snd 5,000 native 
helpers, with 1,500 cburcbea containing 
1SO.OOC members in foreign fields 
There are 215 colleges, seminsries and 
schools, representing a property valu 
ation of 1150,000.000. conducted by 2,- 
700 instructors and attended by 50,000 
students.

"Never were the skies aa bright, en 
couragements as great. Our denomina 
tion ls yrowmg in twice the ratio ol the 
population. As our staple creed Is 
better understood, as the light of In 
vestigation la revealing the more clear, 
ly the truth of God's Word, the world 
is growing more to recognize and ac 
knowledge the orthodoxy of oar faith 
10 fact, few anywhere have the hardi 
hood to dispute it."

Rev Kingman A. Handy, of the Di 
vision street Baptist Church, was a dele 
gate to both conventions.

Valuble Property Sold.
The resl estate owned by the late 

Margaret Parsons, situate on the west 
side of Park street, waa sold Saturday 
at the Court House door by James T. 
Trnttt and George W. Messick. trus 
tees. The three lots, aggregating 163 
feet on Park street and running back to 
the Margaret Parsons property 141 feet, 
were sold in three separate parcels, 
bringing $4,175, the purchasers being 
Dallas H. Hearn. William F. Messlck 
and S. P. Woodcock. , The property 
was then put up as a whole and was 
purchased by Mr. D J. Whealton for 
the sum of $4.250, averaging $26.09 per 
front toot. Tbisia considered a very 
fair price for the property, as the three 
houses on it are very much dilapidated 
and will have to be torn down within a 
short time. A lot situate on Poplar 
Hill avenue and one at the New York. 
Philadelphia & Norfolk Railroad, were 
withdrawn by the Trustees. The lot 
on Poplar Hill tfvenne was withdrawn 
at $700 snd the fbt st the depot at $125

Commends City Cornell For Muy In- 
provemeits Durtig Past Year- 

Several Snigesttois.
Mayor Harper sent to the City Conn* 

oil Monday evening his annual message 
which was as follows: . < 

fn compliance with the provisions of the 
charter of Salisbury, 1 beg leave aa its Mayor* 
to submit for your consideration a brief re 
port of present conditions, and some suggest 
ions as to the needs and requirements of our 
city.

The question of street paving, which has en 
grossed your attention during the past year, 
Is no longer B thing to be expected but a work 
accomplished. The Improvements that have 
been made on portions of certain streets by 
the use of vltrlfled brick have been received 
with general satisfaction, and I would suggest 
that aa soon ate conditions are satisfactory the 
other main thoroughfares or our city be paved 
with whatever material In your wisdom may 
seem beat and most durable, and I especially 
recommend the paving of Humphreys mill 
dam. I desire to commend you for the man 
ner y iu have handled the business and of Im 
proving our streets. 1 think your action and 
manifested Interest has met the approval of 
our citizens.

The general condition of our streets has 
been fair, but would suggest that It Is econo 
my from every stand point to keep the streets 
In good repair, as It Is not only more sanitary 
but speaks well for the corporation. I desire 
to call your special attention to the necessity 
of repairing our sidewalks, and of laying new 
sidewalks where needed. A city Is judged by 
the character of its sidewalks as much as its 
streets, and while we are Improving streets 
let the sidewalks In the resident portions of 
our city be repaired and relayed.

Our streets are under the able supervision 
of our Street Commissioner, Mr. Q. B. Slnnan. 
I desire to commend him for bin work and the 
faithful performance of bis duties during the 
past year. -

A fact that Is generally overlooked by the 
observing oitixeu ia, that the area of streets 1* 
constant); Increasing, the traffic thereon Is 
Increasing enormously, which means a great 
er amount of work to keep the streets in pro 
per condition. Traffic la such that where oys 
ter shells formerly would suffice now It re 
quires brick or stone or some more substan 
tial material than shells. There has been a 
great amount of improvements made to the 
streets during the past fear, and quite a large 
quantity of shells spread upon the same. In 
passing I would note the grading and repair- 
Ing ot the following streets : West Isabella, 
Fltxwater. Pear), West Main, Lake, High, HID 
Bast Camden, Camden Are., Newton. Wioom 
lco, Maryland Ave., Winder, South Division, 
Snow Hill road. Locust, North Division, Wil 
liam, Bast Isabella, Railroad Avenue, Park, 
Chestnut, Bush and others. There has been 
placed upon these streets one hundred thous 
and bushels of shells. Our streets, because ef

BAILEY, JOSEPH L.,
Attorn ey-at'Law. 

Office in "News" Building.

BBNHBTT, L. ATWOOD.
Attorney-s.t-L.aw, 

Office in Telephone Building, head Main St

DOUGLASS, BAMtfEL R.,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office Comer of Division and Water Sts.

ELLEGOOD, FREENY ft WA1LE8,
Attorneys-tit-La w, 

Offices first floor Masonic Temple.

FITCH, N. T.,
Attorney -at-Law, 

Office in."News" Building.

JACKSON, ALKXANDBfc M.,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office in Mnsonic Temple, Division Btreet.

TOADVIN & BELL,
Attorneyg-at-Law, 

Offices in Jackson Building, Main Btreet.

WALLER, OEO. W. D.,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office adjoining "Advertiser" Building.

WALTON, KLMER H.,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office in "Courier" Building, Main Street.

WILLIAMS, JAY,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office in Williams Kuilding, Division St.

New York, Philadelphia & Norfolk R, R,
Caoe Charles Route

Train Schedule In effect May 26,1907.

BLUKR H. WAXTON, Solicitor.

Order of Publication,
HIRAM J. (JOOPBR vs. BBNJAIIIN DAVIS

BT- AI,.

No. 1666 Chancery. In the Circuit 
. Court for Wicomico County, Md.  

GEO. C. HILL 
Furnishing UndertaKer

...EMBALMING...
*

AH funerals will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robes and Slate Gray* 
Vaults kept in stock!

Sooth-Bound Trains.
147 149 143

Leave a.m. p.m. a.m.
New York,...._ 7.30* 9.00 12-15
Philadelphia.....10.00 11.22 7-4J
Baltimore ........ 9.00* 7.50 6.J5
Wilmington ......10.42 12-05 8-36

Leave p.m. a.m.
Delmar ........... 1.25 J.01
Salisbury ......... 1.36 3-10
Cap* Charles .... 3-55 6-00
Old Point Comfort 5.50 7.50
Norfolk (trrlvej.. 7-00 9-00

p.m. a.m.

a.m. 
11.55 
12.10 
3-S5
5-50 
7.00 
p-m-

North-Bound Traina,
148 ISO {40

Leave a.m. p.m. a.m.
Norfolk ......._ 7.20 5.45
Old Point Comfort 8-30 7.10
Cape Charles ... ..10.30 9.45
Salisbury  .....12.52 12-37 7.00
Delmar............ 1-12 12.50 7'20

p.m. p-m. p.m.

Arrive o.m- a.m. ' a.m.
Wllmington ...... 3 49 4.10 10.17
Baltimore ........ 5.22 6.01 11.15
Philadelphia..... 4-33 5.10 11-00
WewYork...___ 6-53* 7.43 1.03

p.m. a-m. p.m.

p. m,
12.30
3.00
l.SS
3-44

p.m. 
6-48 
7.00

146
a.m. 

7-20 
8.30

11-00 
3-25 
3-45

p.m.
p.m. 

7.14 
9.19 
8.00 

10.23 
p-m-

Ugh Water erases Death.
William.Peacemaker, aged 19 years, 

was drowned in the Potomac river Sat 
urday night while crossing from Old- 
town. Md., to Green Spring, W. Vs., 
in s skiff, which struck driftwood snd 
capsized in midstream. William Dsrr. 
the other occupant of the boat, had a 
thrilling escape Grsppling the cable 
of the ferry which crosses the river st 
that point, hand over bsnd he worked 
his way to the shore.

The river waa beyond its banks ss s 
result of the heavy rains of Isst week. 
A boatman, together with two of his 
passengers, was carried down by the 
current from a point near Patterson's 
creek and barely escaped drowning. 
Dr. Percival Lantz, of Prankford, W. 
Va., was called to the Maryland side to 
see a patient and, with the boatman 
and another passenger, was csrried 
down the stresm, control having been 
lost of the host. They were washed 
over the rapids snd thought they were 
lost when the boat suddenly shot to 
ward the shore snd the occupants grasp, 
ed the overhsnglng branches of a tree 
sod pulled themselves to safety.

their worn condition and the excessive rains 
during the past year, have been hard to keep 
In good condition. The money judiciously 
spent upon our streets Is a proper and neces 
sary expense, and an expenditure that brings 
good results.

I oojnmend for your (avorablsoonsiaeraUon 
the Salisbury Fire department. It la useless 
to go Into details concerning this organization 
for Its work speaks for Itself. I would suggest 
that you dnal with ibis Important branch of 
the public service In a spirit that will cause 
It to be vigilant as It has always been.

Our Police Department la one of prime Im 
portance to the peace and happiness of this 
community. Upon It r«ata, to a certain de 
gree, the responsibility for our safety and the 
proper observanoe of our ordinances. I am 
sorry to say that there has been some lax ness 
on the part of the police In the enforcement 
ot the city ordinances.

The law pertaining to tn* driving of auto 
mobiles seems to be very much violated, and 
there Is not sufficient regard for the safety of 
the general public by the owners of the ma 
chines. The speed limit aa required by law la 
very slow, and this law Is violated every day. 
I would like to seo this law rigidly enforced, 
because of the Increased quantity of machines 
now In use, and while the State law covers 
this matter, yet 1 would recommend toe pass 
age of an ordinance regulating the operation 
ol maohlnea In the city,

An enforcement of the ordinance prohibit 
ing the placing of material of any sort, or 
trash, and waste matter of any kind In the 
streets Is suggested and this Is a matter that 
should oome under the observation of the Po 
lice Dcpammeut and receive Its attention. I 
would Kpproolate your.cooperation with mo In 
teeing that the ordinances of our city are en- 
furoed. 1 am tflnd to nolo a general observ 
ance of our laws relative to peace and order, 
on the part of our cltlxeua, and the lack of 
fights aud disorderly conduct that wore for 
merly more frequent.

I destee to commend the Police Department 
on Its ibolont work In seeing that tho State 
Laws concerning crap shooting and selling In 
toxicants 1s partially observed, and sorry I 
cannot say observed to the totter of the law. 
Several criminals of this kind have been forced 
to face these charges because of the vigilance 
of the Department, and I trust tburu will be 
still more effectual worn along this line.

The Qas question la of great Importance at 
this time, upon the eve of our street paving, 
and a question which I have been agitating 
for the prat two years, and 1 note with pride a 
strung probability of the question assuming 
some definite sliape. 1 would suggest that a 
franchise be grautod to the citizens of our 
town that are asking for It, clothed with prop- 

I er safeguards for tb» cltiiena' wolfaie, and 
In the twenty-fourth annual readjust- I restricted In Its powers so that tho same will

I Daily, i Daily except Sunday- 
  Train No. 47 leaves New York on Sundays 

only at 6. IS a. m.. and Baltimore at 7.55 a- m. 
on Sunday* only. Train No. 48 arrives New 
York on Sundays only at 8.08 D. m.

R. B. COOKS. J. G. RODOBRS. 
Traffic Manager- Superintendent.

The object of this suit is to procure a 
decree for the sale of the property in 
Willarda Election District, in Wicomico 
County, owned bv Lnvinia Dennis, at 
the time of her death.

The bill states that the said I/avinia 
Dennis departed this life intestate on or 
about the 4th day of September. 1905. 
seised and possessed of a tract of (and j 
m said district adjoining the John A. 
Shockley lot. and on the Bast aide of] 
the Poplar Neck road, and being the! 
property obtained by the said Lavinia 
Dennis from King V White bv deed 
dated the 26th day of April. 1900; that 
beinyso seised snd possessed ol said 
land, said Lavinia Dennis died as afore 
said, leaving a bnsband, Benjamin Den 
nis, and the following heirs at law: 
Hiram J Cooper, who has n termarrled 
with Mary Cooper; Edwsrd C. Cooper, 
who has intermarried with Bessie 
Cooper; Margaret A. Pnsey. who has 
intermarried with Levin Puney: Ids B 
Smith, who has intermarried with 
Thomas H. Smith: Gordon Lee Cooper, 
who has intermsrried with Ida Florence 
Cooper; Greenxbnry Cooper, who has 
intermarried with Anna Jane Cooper; 

,' all of whom reside in Wicomico County 
I and State of Marvlsnd ; snd Arley M. 
I Cooper, who has intermarried with An- 
' na Elizabeth Cooper; and Robert Coop 
er, who has intermarried with Stella 
Emma Cooper; all of whom are non 
residents of the State, and reside in the 
State of Delaware; that the said real es 
tate is not susceptible of partition with 
out material loss to the parties' entitled 
to interests therein, snd that in order 
to make a division of said interests it 
will be necessary to sell said property.

It is thereupon this 18th day of May, 
1907. ordered by the Circuit Court for 
Wicomico Conntv. Maryland, in Bqnitv, 
that the complainant, by causing a 
copy of this order to be inserted in some 
newspaper published in said Wicomico 
County once in each four successive is 
sues before the ZOtb day of June next, 
give notice to the said non-resident 
respondents of the object and substance 
of this bill, warning them to be and ap 
pear in this court in person or by solic 
itor on or before the 15th dsv ol July 
next, to show cause, if any they have, 
why the decree ou^bt not to be passed 
ss prayed.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND. 
Filed May 18. 1907 

True Copy, Test:
ERNEST A. TOADVINB, Clerk

Hollo way &
^8#«. J. R. MUIWAY, Miutcr ^ ̂

FirilibliK Uiairtikirs iis Pnctlcil

For Sale
Gentle Pull Blooded Jersey Cow 

in first-class condition. Apply to 
W. J. Windsor, Salisbury. Md.

Lost
On Pitzwater street on Thursday, a 

pair of Double Lens Gold Bye Glasses. 
Reward if returned to P. S. SHOCKLEY, 
News Building, or to THB COURIER of 
fice.

Poll stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
 nd Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will reedy e prompt attention.

Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, Md
PHONB 154.

CHAS, M, MITGHELL,
103 DOCK STREET.

PdldCC

Pool & Billiard
Parlor

Pigs for Sale.
AT SPRINGFIELD FARM Apply 

at the farm, or to WM. M. COOPER, 
Salisbury. Mrl.

Wanted
TO RENT a 6 or 8 room comfortable 

house with light and water.
W. D. TURNER, Salisbury. Mp.

For Sale
75,000 B B. Tomato Plants. Apply to 

W. S. DISHAROON. Quautico, Md.

Maryland Pttinusters' Salaries.

Harab physic* react, weaken the 
bowels, cause chronic constipation. 
Doan's Regulets operate easily, tope 
the stomacb, care constipation. 2Se. 
Ask »onr druggist (or them.

Accidents will happen, bat the regu- 
Isted families keep Dr. Thomas' Elec 
tric OC1 lor Boeb emergencis* It sub 
dues the pain MM! b«sJi the h«rt.

ment ol postmasters' salaries based up 
on business for the preceoding vear, the 
following changes are announced for 
offices on the Baatern Store of Mary 
land, effective July 1: Berlin, from 
$1.900 to $2.200; Cambridge, from $».- 
200 to 2.300; Centreyllle. from $1,600 to 
$1.700; Cheatertown, from $2.200 to 
$2.300; Cnsfield. from $1.900 to $2.000; 
Denton. from $1.600 to $1.700; Baston 
from $2.200 to 2.300; Elkton. from $1.- 
700 to $1.800; North Bast, from $1.200 
to $1.300; St. Michaels, from $1.100 to 
$1.200.

Marrtaf e Ueeises.
Stewart-Lecates Bertram H. Stew- 

art 33. and Bdna May Lecatea 20, Wi- 
comico county.

COLOBBD.
Wsller Jackson Bdgsi Waller 24, 

and Id* Jackson 20, Wioomlco oonnty.

nut bo to the detrlmout of our ollisens, aud 
rut tbeae restrictions tbould oot be BO drastic 

that the f ranohlso cauuot be operated undur. 
These mutters I will leave to your good 

judgment, and bullevw you will act wUely la 
the IQat(or, I would respectfully suggest tbitt 
the paving of our streets be begun a* early aa 
possible as thv Installation of a, Qaa Plant will 
permit, but noi before.

The flnanolal condition of our city U to be 
commended. ThU la partly due by the secur 
ing of the taxes (roin the B. C. a A, H. Co. by 
our Attorney, and partly due to the judicious 
manner In wblob you have handled the ttnau. 
olal attaint ur the oily. During the pastyuar 
problems of quite a little moment have con 
fronted you and the same have been solved 
with wisdom and good Judgment wblob baa 
meant a sacrlnoe on iho part or uaoh of you. 
Just bore I would stute as well as suggest tlmt 
In oouslderatlon of labors and responsibility 
attaobed to the position of Council that the 
Honor Is hardly an adequate compensation 
for the service* rendered. *nd while U may 
not meet with your approval Individually, and 
if It does you would refrain on the ground of 
propriety, jet I would suggest that our Char, 
ter be so amended as to compensate the

Pitched Ball Caused Death.
As a result of being struck over the 

heart by a pitched ball. Mr William T. 
Kane, who was engaged in playing a 
game of baseball at Relay last Saturday 
afternoon, was instantly killed. Mr. 
Kane, who was not a regular player on 
the Relay team , bad accompanied bia 
brother. Howard Kaoe. the catcher. 
The Relay team was short ol n player, 
and Mr. Kane was used aa a substitute 
in right field. The Relays had for their 
opponents the Newark Atbeletlc Club of 
Baltimore. Mr. Kane was at the bat 
when the ball struck him. He started 
to run toward first base and fell about 
10 feet in front of the bag. He was car 
ried to the grandstand, aud several phy 
sicians, who were ou the ground, tried 
to revive him. but he had apparently 
died aa soon as he tell. He was27 years 
old and leaves a widow and one child. 
He resided at Morrell Park. The body 
was taken to the home of his parents, 
Mr) aud Mrs. William J. lysne.ln Balti 
more, from where his funeral took place 
Wednesday afternoon, Interment being 
made in London Park Cemetery.

ELMER H. WALTON, Attorney.

SHERIFF'S SALE,
By virtue of a Writ of Fieri Facias, 

issued by the Clerk ot the Court for 
Wicotnico County. State of Maryland, 
at the anit of J. Hillarv Rial! against 
the goods and chattels, lands and tene 
ments of William J. Conwav and Nancy 
Conway. his wife, and to me directed. I 
have seized and taken in execution all 
(he right, title, interest, property, 
claim and demand at law and in equity 
of the «sid William J. Conway and 
Nancy Conwav bis wife in and all that 
lot or parcel of ground in T^yaskin Elec 
tion District, in Wicomico County and 
State of Maryland, on the West side of 
County Road leading from jGreen Hill 
to Nanticoke, and bounded on the North 
by property of Haste W. Conwsy, on 
the South by property of J Hillarv 
Riall and the West by property of 
George Daahicll. and containing three 
acres of laud more or less, and being 
property which was conveyed or at 
tempted to be conveyed to Roy Smith 
by said William J. Conway and Nancy 
Conway his wife, by deed of record 
among the land records of Wicomico 
Conntv

And I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, June 8,1907,
at 2 o'clock p m , at the front door of 
the Court House, in Salisbury. Mary 
land. I will offer for aale to the higheat 
bidder, for cash, the above described 
property, to satisfy said writ and costs. 

ELMBR B BRADLEY, 
Sheriff Wicomico County.

Choice Domestic and 
Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line ot Lowney s Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

Bennett & White,
First-dsss 
Restaurant,

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hours.

Bill of Pare includes Ovatera in every 
style, all kinds-Sandwiches, Ham, Eggs, 
Bee! Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Oysters now on aele. Came of all kind* 
served on order, also bought at higheat 
market prices. Orders from town cus 
tomers promptly filled with the best the 
market affords. Give us a call. 

Telephone No. 335.

>£"y.
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Bittlnora, ClMSipeike & Atiutic 
Rillwif Caipiay

Schedule effective April 22, 1907.
West Bound.

Lv,Ocean City.
Berlin .....
Salisbury ..
Hurlock. ..
Baston ....
Clalbome . 

Ar. Baltimore .

Bast Bound.
m.

Lv. Baltimore. . 
Clalbome... 
Baston ..... 
Hurlock .... 
Salisbury...
Berlin ..... 

Ar.Ocean City.

tA.M

10.29 
11.04 
12.01 
12. M 
12.59 
1-12 

P.M.

Rs.1
TA.M
6.40 
6.56 
7.47 
8-J7 
9.11 
9.« 
I.JO 
P.tt.

Ht.l
IP.M
4.10 
7.45 
8.27 
8.56 
9-48

tPJt 
2.20 
2.37 
3.33 
4.32 
3.09 
5 42

P.M.

m. n 
IP.M
3-00 
6.33 
7-12 
7.44
I.M

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines aud Boilers. Saw Mills,,
Threshe.3, Pulleys, Shafting;,

Belting, Etc., Etc.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRlER. Salisbury, Md.

DBS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTISTS.

Graduate* ol cennsylvania College ol Dental 
Bur»ery

OttlCl Mill St., SALISBURY, MO,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gaa or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kind* of Dental Work.

Visit Crisfield first and third Friday 
ol each mouth-

»•

10.U 9.23
10.45 
P.M.

9-33
r.M

Oouooil of Salisbury for Its labors In execu 
ting the duties of the office.

I desire to oommund our eflloleut Olork for 
the mauner In which ho has oonduoUxl tho af 
fairs of his office. I regret very much that he 
has recently t>«en duprlvod of pursuing ha 
duties by reaaoa of siokness, snd I hope that 
h« will soon bo able to resume his labors.

With these remarks and suggestions, pre 
sented for your consideration, aud expressing 
to you my appreciation of your hearty co 
operation, I wish snd bespeak for you a suc 
cessful year tn the administration of the af 
fairs of your office.

OKA*. 1. HAUfBB. 
«

tDclly except Sunday-
(Dally except satmdav and Sunday
(Saturday only.

Wlcoilco Rim Line.
Steamer leaves Baltimore, weather permit- 

Una'. Tueaday. Thursday and Saturday at 3-00 
P.M. lor Hooper's lalatiU. Wing-ale's Point. 
Deal's Uland, Roaring i'oint. Ml. Vernou,White 
Haven, Widgeon. Alien Wharf, Quantlco and 
Salisbury.

Returning, steamers will leave Salisbury lor 
Baltimore at LOO P.M.. Monday. Wednesday, 
and Friday.  toDului' at the above polnta. 
WIl.L,ARl> THOMSON, T. MURDOCH.

  General Manager. Oen.Pas.Act-

W. J. POST,
PRACTICAL PAINTER.

Estimates given on Ready-Mixed
Paint or Lead and Oil.

4O4 |»abella Street, 
Salisbury. Md.

',fs.Jf

Boarding House Busi 
ness For Sale

Twenty rooms furnished complete; 
also rooms to rent, furnished or unfur 
nished. Plnest location In Salisbury. 
Apply st THK COURIXR office.

V

X%  v*?a

For Sak.
A Pirat-ClaaePigeonry/ -Apply 

.THK Cotmiut oftce.
at

Wanted To Exchange
or trade, one Brick Houae. 17 rooms and 
bath, well located, for a farm near town. 
Addreas Box 174.
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OUR LIST OP FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in 
the South, and we guarantee absolue satisfaction to the pur 
chaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING and 
farm values is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, 
and everything possible to secure a satisfactory home for him 
is done.

ARE YOU INTERESTED ? If so. send for our "Home- 
seeket's Guide" and other printed matter, which will be sent 
you by return mail.

i ^4j^%^ -.Jones & Company,
. • aT a/ 7

arm Brokers,
Opp. l%toffice, Salisbury, Md.

...... General •tJjf
Commission.-.•„• *;&*: merchant

Berries

Specialty
I) Tront Street 

Philadelphia

-t

»••••••••••*••••< •••••••••••••••••••••>»+•+»<
No Wonder He's Despondent! j j

His house baa burned down, and he 
bad neglected to have It Insured. Do 
yon think yon can afford to ran the 
risk of the ssme kind of trouble >

FIRE INSURANCE ; :
should be one of the first thine* at 
tended to. and we are here to help 
you in that line- We represent tbe 
best and soundest companies and onr 
rates are as reasonable as good Insur 
ance can be had for. Drop us a pos 
tal and we'll call any time you aay. < >

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO,
NEWS MIILPINC, SAUSIUn. It I

NOTICE!
Of Interest To Dairymen And 

All Owners of Live Stock.
The New "Stock Food,
Dried Sugar Beet Pulp.

JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD
Read what HON. JAMES WIL 

SON. Secretary of Agriculture, 
say*:
"I would rather h»ve   pound of Dried 

Beet Pulp to feed to a dairy caw, than 
  pound of corn; and would rather have 
it In many other caaea where the object 
It the making of fat solely."

Ben], P, Valentine, Agt,,
(Route No. 1)

"Toijtuk" Sillsbin, Ml.

LotfS Rapid Steam
Tn« K«atest seller of the century.
^ Perfect steam laundry at home;
washes thoroughly without labor; 

1 saves SO per cent of fuel; saves 50 
per cent of wear on clothes. One hundred dollars ($100 00) 
forfeited if the above statements are not facts, and if it should 
fail to defeat all other washers now on the market. Guaran   
teed to pay for itself in one year. To prove the above claims, 
we have taken at random written statements from hardware 
dealers, manufacturers, and some of of our agents, as well as 
customers, all of whom are using this machine. They have 
been selected for their moral and financial standing, and we 
respectfully refer to any one of them.

€ ) 
( ) 
( ) 
x )

Marion. Ohio. September 24. 1904. 
The slapid Steam Waaher has been 

tested In some of the moat prominent 
homes in our city and ha* been indorsed 
br onr people as being a machine which 
positively hs* no equal aa a time and la 
bor aaver- It wanhes cleaner than any 
o( the so-called wooden washers  

Tbe Raberman Hardware Co- 
Wholesale and Retail.

Toledo. Ohio. October 10.1904. 
Tbe waaher came to hand a week ago. and 

my wife U ddlCBted with It. Kindly send 
her circulars to distribute In onr end of the 
dty. My wife would,like to have the 
agency for it. J. H. Exncxarr.

President Kniaeley Shirt Co.

Bx-Hentenant Governor Jester, ol Texas, 
says: 'My wlle.had the waaher thorough- 
ly tested aad consider* It a perfect snccess, 
saving both labor and time."

Durability  It will Isst five time* longrr than any wooden ma- 
chine on the market, as it is made of heavy copper, block tin, galvan 
ized Iron, and tinned steel top. It runs itself; any twelve-year-old 
child can operate it, and we guarantee it to wash faster than any two 
women can wring, blue, and hang on the line. It operates on any kind 
of a s'ove. the same an BO ordinary wash bo\ er.

In washing white clothes you use the lever only about one fourth of 
tbe time, and ten minutes perfectly cleans a tub ol good* In washing 
colored clothe* no fire ia needed, hence the operator is not near the fire 
more than a few minutes altogether.

By Chicago Hdux foundry Co., (tap.
E. W, TRUITT, Geaeril Agent For Eastern Shore of Mirjland ind Vi. 

6EOR6E T, TYNDALL, Salisbury Md., Agent tor Wiconlco Count].
_ i will be on exhibition at Golden Bagle Tea Go's store, 

nt head of Main St.. where orders tnav l>- filled, or bv writiii" me

To Publishers 
and Printers

We have an entirely new process, 
on which patents are pending, 
whereby we can reface old Braaa 
Column and Head Rules, 4-pt. and 
thicker, and make them fully aa 
good as new, and without any un 
sightly knobs or feet on bottom.

PRICB8
Refacing Column * Head Rnlea, 

re/alar lengths. 20c cents each.

Refadng L S. Column and Head 
Rnlea, length 2-in. and over. 40c tt>.

A sample of refaced Rule, with 
full particulars, will be cheerfully 
sent on application.

Philadelphia Printers'
SUPPLY COMPANY,

ItMfsdann W Tm art Uk-Cnst htaUai a«tjrUI.

M R. NIsU St., PlIUOElflU,  ».

'•m
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An Ideal Engine Governor Should
Give accurate regulation of speed.
Be positively driven.
Be extremely simple.
Be adjustable for wide ranKC of speed

without stopping engine. 
Have few westing point a and be so 
designed a* to take no Itsown wear. 
WHat engine has this ? The FOOS. 
What other") None

Fondiy i Mm (oipaiy
P. A. ORIPR A MON

THE

TO ORGANIZE FARMERS' UNION.
"''' •'• , ' '„'

For Martial Protect..! Aid Arfvan-
tue Aid To Eld Unfavorable

CoidtttOBS.
Following the suggestion made bv 

President Roosevelt in his speech on 
farming at Lansing, Mlch., several dava 
ago, farmers of Frederick county will 
effect this week an organization whose 
ultimate purpose will be to form simi 
lar organizations In every county in the 
United States.

The plan is to first effect a permanent 
organization in Frederick. A aimilar 
organization will then be recommended 
to every county tn the State, with   
view later on of holding a State con* 
vention of farmers. The plan will then 
be extended to other States, until   
national organisation is .effected which 
will meet in national convention once   
year in some city in the Middle West. 

Immediately after the organization in 
Frederick arrangements will be made 
for holding the first annual reunion of 
farmers of Frederick county. The re 
union will be held at the fair grounds 
about the middle, of Angnat and every 
effort will be made to have President 
Roosevelt deliver an addreaa on farm 
ing. Secretary of the State Root and 
Governor Warfield will also be Invited 
to make sddresses. It has been pro 
posed to establish headquartera for the 
organization in Frederick and to aend a 
representative to other counties of the 
State to aeslst In organizing and to set 
forth its object.

"The object of this organization," 
aaid a well known farmer, "is for the 
mutual protection and advantage of 
farmers. When it la considered that 
Frederick county ranka third among 
the counties of the United States in 
prodnctivenessofsoil.lt seems fitting 
that a movement of this kind should 
begin here.

"It is becoming more evident everv 
day that something must be done to 
protect tbe farmer. Mine-tenths of the 
money apent in Frederick, and, in fact, 
in every agricultural community, cornea 
from tbe farmer, and vet be is laboring 
under conditions of the moat unfavor 
able character.

"The farmer* of Frederick county 
raised about 1,2000,000 bushels of wheat 
last year. Sometimes the yield is great 
er and sometimes less. Thousands of 
bushels were sold for 70 cents a bushel. 
Practically the entire yield went for 
under 80 cents a Dnahel. Recently the 
price jumped to 90 cents a bushel, bnt 
the advantage waa of no benefit to our 
farmers, because they bad none for Bale. 
Bverv product ot the farm Is bringing 
a good price now. and if the farmers 
were wlselv directed or mutually bound 
together their occupation would be one 
of the moat profitable aa well as the 
healthiest of callings. Fifteen yeara 
ago bran waa thrown in the race by 
millers. Today it brings $24 a ton in 
thla conntv and ia a product of food on 
the farm that could not be dispensed 
with

"I think tbe question of farm labor 
could also be adjusted through efforts 
of a farmers'organization Instead of 
farmers renting their placea and coming 
to town to live, they ahonld be getting 
rich in the occupation that thev are so 
well equipped for."

It is understood that some well- 
known farmer in Middletown Valley 
will be made president of the organiza 
tion.

TO EXTERMINATE RODENTS.

Ro-Great Destruction Wrought By 
,;Jeite Reaches $100,000f^^;i

" 'tfrV- 060 Amman*. "-V'-*1 :.
The great destruction wrought by 

rodenta ia pointed out in a statement 
which has been issued by the depart 
ment of Agriculture on "Methods of 
Destroying Rats." It declares that an 
"infallible method of extermination of 
these rodents wonld be worth more to 
the people of the United Ststes in a 
single decade than the Department of 
Agriculture baa cost since ita establish 
ment." It ssys the brown rat ia the 
worst mammalian pest in existence, 
and adds: "If for each cow, horse, 
sheep and hog on the farms of tbe 
United States tbe farmer support one 
rat on grain, the toll levied on the cere 
als by these rodents would reach tbe 
enormous total of $100.060,000 a year. 
Their prolifleness ia tbe chief obstacle 
to their extermination If three litters 
of ten each are produced every year, a 
single pair, breeding without check 
and without Ion by death, in three 
yean wonld be represented by ten gen- 
erationa, and wonld number 29,155,392.

The eleventh generation, due at the 
fourth year, wonld number oner a hnn- 
dreda millions.

Barters Eitertabied.
The directors and officers of the Ess- 

tern Shore Trnst Company's different 
banks met In Cambridge Decoration 
Dav for the yearly celebration, tbe 
gnests of the company. Amony them 
were the directors, secretaries and 
clerks of the bsnks at Cambridge, Fed- 
eralsbnrg, Bast New Market, Hnrlock, 
Sharptown, Solomons and Prince Fred- 
ericktown. The company apent tbe 
morning in riding about the town and 
aailing. At neon special dinnera were 
aerved at the Hotel Dlxon and the Uor 
cheater. In the afternoon a game of 
baseball between Combrldge and Bast 
New Market and a tennis tournament 
between Cambridge and Solomons and 
Prince Frederlcktown attracted the 
visitors and some "took in" the Memor 
ial Day exercisea by tbe soldiers.

After supper the bankera met in the 
banquet hall of the Masonic Temple to 
discuss the affairs of the Trust Com 
panv in a social sort of a way. and af 
terwards attended an Informal mnsicale 
in the parlor of Hotel Dlxon.

POStflVE PROOF.

Shoild Coiviice The Greatest Skeptic 
IiSaflshwy.

Because it's the evidence of a Salis 
bury citizen. . • •<

Testimony easily investigated.
The strongest endorsement of merit.
The beat proof. Read it.
Mrs. R. L. Redden, living on Tllgh- 

man St., Salisbury, Md.. say a: I still 
think well of Doan'a Kidney pills. I 
made a statement for publication in 
1903. and it gives me pleasute at this 
time. Maydtb, 1907, to reiterate all I 
aaid in favor of them in my former 
statement. I Buffered from abnormal 
kidneys for four yeara or more. My 
kidneys failed to perform (heir func 
tions and the poison which should hav°e 
passed off with the secretions, pasted 
sgaln iato the blood and affected my 
whole avstem, causing not only ex 
cruciating backache and misery through 
my loins, bnt my back became so weak 
st times ss to prevent me from attend 
ing to my ordinary household duties). 
I spent sleepless snd restless nights, 
and weary, languid days, and there 
seemed to be no help for me. I wae 
told about Doan'a Kidney Pills and got 
a box at White & Leonard'a drug store. 
It is the only medicine that ever gave 
me any real, lasting benefit. Thev 
cured me and I have not had any return 
of the complaint since, my blood was 
purified, snd mv genersl condition was 
wonderfully improved. I also want to 
sav a word in favor of Doan'a Ointment 
as 1 tbink it baa no equal, end I would 
not be without it in tbe bonse. It will 
cure itching piles, eczema or any akin 
eruption, and anv sufferer should try 
Doan'a Ointment. 

For sale bv all dealera. Price 50c. 
Foster-Milbnrn Co., Buffalo. New 

York, sole agenta for the United States. 
Remember tbe name Doan's and 

take no other. *

ASSOCIATION
ThU Association has two separate and 

dliltnct department*: "The Building ft 
Loan Department" and "The Banking 
Department."

Ttt Billiltf I L*u DcMrtmest, with it*
paid-up capital *tock of II 4,500 00. make* 
loan*, iwcured bv moriBice*. to be paid 
back in weekly Instalment* ol .We. 40c. 
50c. $1-00 or $2.00 j-er week, to suit bor 
rower; and ha*been doing s popular snd 
successful business iluce IH87.

Tie BMkla| PtsirtaKlt was added lu 1902 
under authority granted b the Oenersl 
Assembly of Marvlaii'' ol thst yrar. to 
set apart 825 000. 00    ! the Anoclstion's 
capital stock lor banking purposes re 
ceives money on depo*lt*. mske* loans 
on commercial paper enters Into such 
business trsmncllons a* conservative 
bank* ordinarily do, snd earnestly solic 
its the patronage of Us frUnd* and the 
general put.He. Open sn sccount with 
us. no harm can pomlbly result. 
Wm-B.TIlfhmsn. Tho..H. Williams. 

President. Secretary-

Suuner Seam At Tolehester.
The ateatner Louise, of the Tolcheste 

Steamboat Companv, made her first 
trip from Baltimore to Tolehester Isst 
Wednesday. She bad on a fair sized 
crowd, among whom where tbe com 
mittee of the association and churches, 
which hsve bookings for tbe season. 
Manv Improvements are ssld to have 
been made at the resort since Isst season. 
The wharf baa been divided into two 
aectiona by a picket railing down tbe 
middle to facilitate the handling of 
crowds, so that those*, coming off can 
nae one side, and those boarding tbe 
boat may have free way on tbe other. 
A new large bath honae baa been erect 
ed, which will accemodate twice the 
number of patrons as did the former one.

Plait A Japaiese Flower Cardei.
Your home can not be complete and 

up-to-date without containing some ot 
these charming imported aeml-dwarf 
annuals. The seed should be in the 
ground by July 15th to obtain beautiful 
remits this summer and autumn.

A number oi valuable collections, 
each containing an endless vsrietv of 
rare plants, with full instructions for 
planting, ere now being sent ont to 
every locality upon application.

As the supply for this season ia limit 
ed and the object la to introduce the 
cultivation of Japanese Flower Gardens 
throughout the United Ststes, onlv one 
lot will be sent to tbe same person, snd 
all applications should be forwarded 
immediately. 4 

If yon wish to secure s Urge package 
anfflcient for a complete Japanese Flow 
er Garden, send yonr name and address, 
plainly written, with fifteen 8c. atampa 
to tbe Japanese Flower Culture Asso 
ciation. 74 Lafayette Street, New York, 
and the complete collection will be 
sent to your sddress. chsrges prepaid.

Berry Tickets
$1.00 per thousand at ^^^^ ;

yttfa#*V6X!^^

Don't Stop
a minute to think who to send 

your orders to lor

FLOUR, MEAL, AND FEED,
but just *end itinn to PHILLIPS 
BROTHERS Thrv hsve a irood 
stock ol Penn Wheat and plenty 
of Corn, sod c«u fill vour orders 
on short notlcr and also give 
Grist tra-te th- Pl«ni which thev 
guarantee. Y >ur business so
ild«d. ph |,, Ip. Bros.

PALACE STABLES,
JAMKs) K. LOWK, PMOMICTOH.

First-class team* for hire. Horaea 
{ boarded. Special outfits for tnar- 

Hors*4 soldand funerala. 
and bought. " ;./ ';

Samel Davis Found Gollty.
After being ont all night battling for 

a verdict in the case of Samuel Davis, 
the slayer of Alfred Strickland, ot Wor 
cester county, tbe jury Saturday morn- 
iii« brought in a verdict of murder in 
the first degree. and declared the pris 
oner sane at the time be committed.the 
murder and sane now, and adding^'bnt 
we recommend , because of certain evi 
dence before us. the mercy of tbeCourt." 

Judge Lloyd ordered Davis to stand 
up and receiVe his aenteuce, which waa 
that ol death. Judge Llovd said that the 
recommendation of tbe jury for mercy 
would no doubt be brought to the at 
tention of tbe Governor, who now baa 
the fate of Davis In bis bands, tbeCourt 
having no other course bnt to sentence 
in accordance with law.

There is no desire upon the part ol 
most ol tbe people ol the codnty to have 
Davts hanged The jury watted upon 
the Judge, through Ita foreman, before 
it rendered its verdict, and wanted tbe 
Court to sentence Uav|s to imprison 
ment for life in an Insane asylum, bnt 
Judge Lloyd stated that ancb a tblng 
was not possible The Jury then brought 
in the verdict as ststed.

Tbe plea of the defenae waa inaanlty 
and tbe prisoner waa repreaented by ex- 
State's Attorney Robley O Jonea Tbe 
at ate was represented bv Btste's Attor 
ney William F. Jobuaon, who abowed 
that Davis, while baving a peculiar 
temperament, waa aane when tbe shoot 
ing occurred, and tbat be waa moved to 
kill Mr. Strickland after mature deliber 
ation. Tbe shooting occurred in tbe 
store of tbe murdered man, tbe prisoner 
taking tbe bonr of noon, knowing tbat 
In all erobabllitv Mr. Btrickland wonld 
be alone at thia time. ':;•.. V>!  

Baffled IB Love Snldde.
Frank Kefauver, aged about 23. a 

well - known young teacher, son of Lewis 
P. Kefanver. a well-to-do farmer, resid 
ing in s handsome new home at the 
eastern edge of Mlddletown, abot and 
killed himself about 9.30 o'clock 8nn- 
dav night on the porch Of Martin Cob- 
lentz, residing near the Kefanver home.

A young man from Middetown was in 
the parlor with Miss Lizzie Coblentt st 
the time, and the two, startled by a pis 
tol shot, opened the door to Investigate 
and found Kefauver's lifeless body on 
the porch, with a bullet wound in the 
heart.'

The young man, it is said, was in. 
love with Miss Coblentz, and there be 
ing some opposition to his visits npon 
the part of her parents, he brooded over 
the matter.

There Is more Catarrh In this section 
of the country than all other disesses 
put together, and until the last few 
years was supposed to be incurable. For 
a great many years doctors pronounced 
It a local dlseaae and prescribed local 
remedies, and bv constantly failing to 
cure with local treatment, pronounced 
it incurable. Science has proven ca 
tarrh to be a constitutional dlaease and 
therefore requires constitutional treat 
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cnrs, manufac 
tured by P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 
Ohio, is the only conatitutional cure on 
the market. It Is tsktn internally !  
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonfnl. 
It acts directly on the blood and mu 
cous surfacea of the system. They otter 
one hundred dollars for any caae tt 
falls to cure. Send for circulars and 
testimonials.
^Address: P. J. CHBNBY.fc CO., 

Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c. 
Take Hall's Family Pills (or constipa 

tion. ,  .    •-,•„ ,' ' '

Ctutjr Tax late.
The Washington County Commission 

ers bsve fixed the tax rate at 68 cents 
on IttOO, which is 3 cents less than last 
resr's rate. The State tax rate will 
also be reduced this year from 23)4 
cents to 16 cents.

Tbe basis this year is 123.018.160. 
sgainst $22 253,966 Isst year, an in 
crease of $764,191. The amount of 
money which 68 cents will yield on 
this basis la $156,523 v'f^

Appropriations were made for the fol 
lowing purposes, among others: Schools, 
$69,000; roads and bridges, $27 621; tax 
collector, $3,314; printing, $4,600; out 
door pensioners, $4.600; Sheriff ,$2,300; 
Clerk of tbe Court, Orphans' Court and 
Register of Wills, $3,452; County Com 
missioners' office snd county auditors, 
$4.900; insane, $2,992; Washington 
County Free Library, $1 496; Washing 
ton County Hospital, $2,071; Bellevne 
Asylum, the county slmshouse, $8.815; 
court expenses snd magistrate certifi 
cates, $8, 056; registration of voters, 
election supervisors and election ex* 
pensea, $4,971.

Besides the amount received from the 
levy, tbe county derives an annual la* 
come of about $12,500 from the tax on 
mortgagea.

Me4 FTMI Stab W«ni.
Mr. John H. Lsuer, aged 49 years, 

died at bla home, Mount Wlnane, Wash- 
ington rosd, Thursday of last week from 
the wound received by being stabbed 
in tbe abdomen by Andrew Gnoriflla. a 
blind Italian peddler, in a saloon on 
Uolllns street on May 22nd. It U claim 
ed that tbe dead man made a slighting 
remark to tbe Italian, and tbe stabbing 
followed. Tbe funeral took place Sun 
day afternoon.   Rev. Daniel L. Boms, 
pastor of Sexton Methodist Episcopal 
Church, Morrell Park, conducted tbe 
services The bnrlal waa in London 
Park Cemetery. The pallbearers were 
Messrs. John, George snd Jacob Lanrer. 
GeorgeS. Smardon, Joseph Marshall 
and Herbert Burrier.
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The Case Of Miss Bond.
The case of Miss Bessie L,. Bond, 

who was arrested on the charge 
of raising a ten dollar bill to a bun - 
dred dollar note, and who plead 
guilty to the indictment, and was 
sentenced to five years tn iail at 
hard labor, is perhaps one of the 
most touching and pathetic cases 
ever recorded in the criminal an 
nals of this country.

Miss Bond, who is extremely pre - 
possessing and about twenty -five

action of the Grand Jury, seemed 
to feel the incongruity of the situa 
tion and practically apologized for 
the part he was compelled to play 
in the veritable tragedy which 
was being enacted before him. •

The idea that a woman of cul 
ture and refinement should be 
classed with common offenders 
and amid criminal environments 
be assigned to the ^overall factory 
of a common jail is so utterly 
repugnant to every feeling of right 
and propriety that it is little won 
der that steps have already been 
taken to have her case brought to 
the attention of the President with 
a view of securing'a pardon. And 
yet it would be difficult to under 
stand upon what theory a full 
pardon could be asked or upon 
what grounds a justification could 
be made of official action of that 
character. That there should be a 
commutation of the sentence, how 
ever, will hardly be denied, and 
it is more than possible that an 
application of this kind will be 
successful.

The all-important, all-absorb 
ing, much-discussed and greatly 
agitated gas question has a re 
markable faculty of remaining in 
'statu quo." However, even 

though no final action has been 
taken, the beginning of the end is 
apparently in view. ...,

•''.'- /' :, •: •' •.''.-'•'

We appreciate the receipt of an 
invitation, which has been received 
through the courtesy of James E. 
Ellegood, Esq., an alumnus of the 
College, to attend the celebration 
of the 125th Anniversary of the 
founding of Washington College, 
and the Commencement exercises, 
which will take place Thursday 
evening next at Chestertown, the 
seat of the institution.

A Porlointeg Editor.
The following editorial jotting 

appeared in our issue of March 
9th, last:

"The consummate nerve of a 
certain esteemed (?) Caroline con 
temporary which last week copied 
verbatim one of our editorials in

years of age, had been for a long
time one of the mostearnest and ac -
tive workers in the Central Metho
dist Episcopal Church South, Ed-
mondson avenue and Stricker
street, .Baltimore, of which she
was a member. At the time of
her arrest she was treasurer of the
Missionary fund connected with
the Church, and to this fact is
attributed the indirect cause other
downfall. It is the same old story
wrought out in various forms in
the lives of hundreds of people—
the unlawful and unauthorized use
of trust funds. At the time she
used the money it is probable that
she never questioned perhaps even
the propriety of its use, fully in-

«. tending to replace it, and as the
time drew Bear when it was neces •
sary to turn over the funds to the
proper church authorities tbeseri
onsness of the situation suddenly
appalled her and its desperateness
overwhelmed her. Even then,
had she gone to the pastor and
made a clear statement of the
whole matter it is certain that any
number of the members of the
church would have rushed to her
rescue, and provided the neces
sary amount. But she gave way
to the innate imoulses of humanity ,
to cover, if possible, the weak
nesses and indiscretions of life,
and having once determined to do
so, one step followed another in
rapid succession.

Having torn the necessary ten 
dollar note to secure the additional 
naughts, it then became necessary 
to give a plausible reason and 
excuse for her possession of the 
mutilated bills, and following 
quickly upon the heels of the 
crime against the Government, 
came the crime against herself — 
that of deliberate and repeated 
falsehood,

It is certain, however, that Miss

its own editorial column and in 
advertently (?) omitted to note 
the fact that it was copied—is a 
sample of up-to-date, Twentieth 
Century, third rate newspaper 
methods frequently too common 
among certain papers on the East 
ern Shore! We would suggest to 
our purloining friend that when 
he can no lunger write bis own ed - 
itorials he run plate—tin or other 
wise, but in the name of news 
paper decency sail under your own 
colors. A parrot can copy! "

The self-same paper has once 
more extended to us the excep - 
tional honor (?) of copying another 
editorial and again the editor for 
got (?) to credit the source from 
whence it came. It takes precious 
little brains and less sense to run 
a newspaper exclusively with a 
pair of scissors and an ever ready 
paste pot, and if the editor of that 
particular journal is either -too 
lazy or naturally too dumb, to 
write editorials of his own he 
ought to say so, or have 'com 
mon courtesy and innate honesty 
enough to give credit to the paper 
from which he makes his clip 
pings.

Personal.
—Mr Charles W. Long of .Princess 

Anne was a visitor in this city Thurs 
day.

—Mr.Ivy M. Jessnp.of Chester, Geor 
gia, spent a few days in Salis-bury this 
week

—Miss Bertha Sheppard is in Balti 
more and Bnckeystown, Pa., visiting 
friends.

—Messrs. Elliott, Culver and Truitt, 
of Delmar, were visitors in this city 
Thursday.

—Mrs.Irving Russell and son, Claude, 
are visiting friends in Seaford, Laurel, 
and Dover, Delaware.

—Miss Lillie Morris, of Philadelphia, 
spent a few days this week with her 
parents on Division street

—Misii Blanche Moore, of Bush street, 
has returned from an extended visit 
among relatives in Canada.

—Messrs. George W. and George H 
Kersey, are visiting' relatives in Phila 
delphia, Pa., and Cedarvilie. N. J.

—Misa Annie Daahiell, who has been 
the guest of fnende in Philadelphia, 
has returned to her home on Bush St.

—Mr. Jerome T. Hayman is taking a 
few days vacation from his arduous 
duties at the Land Office, at Annapolis.

—Mrs. B.B. Robinson and Miss Madge 
Robertson, of Princess Anne, were the 
guests of Mrs. J. McPadden Dick sever 
al days this week.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson returned 
Monday from the funeral of Mrs. Nel 
son's mother which took place last Sat 
urday in Philadelphia.

—Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jackson have 
goneto Jamestown, R. I., for the sum 
mer. Thev were accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Win. Wirt Leonard.

—Miss Laura Mercer, who has been 
visiting Mrs. Mary D. Bllegood, E- 
William street, returned to her Dome 
in Philadelphia. Wednesday.

— Mlis Edith Weisbacb. who has 
been studying in the Cranberry Piano 
School. Carnegie Hall. New York City, 
is home lor the summer vacation

Money Grows
if yon plant it in the right soil and 
water it well This store is a good 
garden spot for starting a money 
plant. BUT-CIGARS of us, and, 
our word for it, yon can't dupli 
cate them elsewhere without pay • 
ing more. That's how money grows. 
Every purchase here is a savmjz'in 

i tprice. Stock is large and satisfac 
tion is warranted. '• .,.,.,.'. '.'*

0 Watson's Smoke House,
I > PAUL E. WATSON. Prop.
oooonooooooooa

Headquarters 
For *

The Finest 
Line Of

Refrigerators 
And

Ice Boxes

DORMAN 
SMYTH 

HARDWARE

Bond never 
enormity of

fully realized the 
the crime she was

The Mosqultos Are Doomed.
The war is "on!"
The mosquitos are doomed! 

Tbeir end is at hand ! The bloody 
conflict of extermination and 
slaughter — and prevention — has 
already begun. The health au 
thorities have decreed their death 
and everlasting and eternal an 
nihilation. No more will the fa 
miliar pests be heard in the land 
of the living. No longer will the 
dreams of summer be haunted 
by visions of burning hands and 
evered brows. No more will neck 
and face — and unprotected ankles 
— feel the stinging force of the 
quivering dart of the enemy. The 
decrees are signed ! Their fate is

Cur Stock
is full at present. We have 
more goods and better goods 
than ever before. Better prices 
too. If you would buy the 
best possible goods at prices 
that are hard to beat, you 
should deal with us.

Come and see our line of 
Jewelry and Watches just re 
ceived.

JpB^*We have Four Good Sec 
ond-Hand Show Cases for sale 
cheso

3. 3K. Zisher,
jewtltr.

>tommitting nor the consequences it 
would bring to herself, if detected, 
and her act becomes all the more 
inexplicable and unfathomable 
/when its utter uselessness is re 
'membered and the small amount 
realized is considered.

Her life up to this time had been 
af exemplary as any member of 
the church. Not only because of 
her connection with some of the 
best families in Baltimore, but 
because of her own force of char 
acter and prominence in church 
work, she was universally respect 
ed and honored'and her act under 
such circumstances seems utterly 
incomprehensible. Even the Unit 
ed States Commissioner, by whom
she was placed under bond for the

sealed I He who harbors an open 
well or "clogs" a flowing gutter,
becomes the arch-enemy of the 
human race. The banners are 
raised, "Down With the Cess 
Pools," and "Death to Mud Pud 
dles."

The war Is "on!"

MltwUi Jfttttigs.
Governor Warfield was quite i

conspicuous figure at the Con 
federate Reunion at Richmond, 
and, as usual, proved himself fully 
equal to the occasion. You can 
place the Governor where you will, 
but he is always a distinct credit 
to himself and an honor to the 
State of which he is chief execu 
tive.

—Mr. Virgil F. Ward, formerly prin 
cipal of the Snow Hill High School, 
has returned to. bis home in this city 
where he will spend a part of his vaca 
tion.

—Misses Richards and VanCleve. 
teachers in the Wicoinico High School, 
visited the Jamestown Exposition dur 
ing the week and have just left (or a 
trip to Boston.

—Miss Martha Toadvine, who has 
just completed her second year's course 
at the Mary Baldwin School at Staun- 
ton..^P« , has returned to her home for 
the summer vacation.

—Miss Ruth Hamtnond. of Berlin, re 
turned on Saturday to her home from 
a visit to her sister. Miss Lizzie Hani- 
raond, one of the teachers of the Wi- 
cotntco High School, of this city.

—Prof. J Walter Huffington, princi 
pal of the Wicomico High School, ex 
pects to leave for the University of 
Virginia next week where ne Is to take 
s special course at the summer school.

—Miss Carrie Gay le has returned from 
Virginia where she has been teaching 
ucbool and will spend her vacation in 
this place. She was accompanied by her 
grandmother, Mra. Young, who will be 
here for some time.

—Mrs John L. Smith, of Washing' 
Ion, D. C., who has been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. A. Hilltuan, tor 
the past three weeks, returned home 
Friday accompanied by her sister-in- 
law, Miss Belle Smith, of Salisbury.

—Mrs. Issac Ulman and Mra. Carrie 
Ulman on Tuesday attended the wed 
ding of.their brother, Mr. Cosmer P. 
Long, of Wilkes-Barre, Pa., to Miss 
Florence Ansbacker. The wedding took 
place at Delmonlco'i, New York City.

Ulhcn the
Tire/Harm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

lUm. ID. Coopci 5 Brc.
112 ntrtb DMita Simt.

Salisbury, P)d.

When You Go To 
The Doctor
you don't expect him to 
prescribe patent medicines. 
When you come to the 
painter, let him use his 
judgment as to the best 
materials and methods to 
employ in the treatment of 
your house.'

i John Nelson
!; Practical Painter

\ Phone 191 
•*•••••«•••••»»•••»••••»•«
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Increase Your Yield Per Acre By Using

Tilghman's Fertilizers
Supply to your farm land the elements 

that have been taken from it by planting and 
harvesting season after season.

We have different formulas for different 
crops, and we mix goods to order, any for 
mula desired. Try our "High Potash" 
goods for tomatoes.

Wm.B.TilghmanCo.
Mannfactvren And Dealers b

AND

Florida Gulf Cypress Shingles
••BEST IN THE WORLD"

^
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* It Yoir Hud or Eyes Ache, Consult
HAROLD N. FITCH,

EYE SPECIALIST,
> who corrects all Optical Defecta.

CONSULTATION FRKK. 
> OPPICH HOURS:—9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

—Old TOD a«e the -display of men's 
underwear at Kenatrly & MUcbeU'a. 
8* window. • • ,. • ,—,u.-,,

Embroideries
We are showing this week a full line of the latest patterns 

in Wide Embroideries and Swiss Flouncings. open eyelet, blind 
and shadow effect, all match sets. These goods were bought 
under price, and we sell them under price. They are the sea 
son's latest novelties.

Hamburgs........... ....................._„„..._._........ .......„..__.._.. 5c to 20c oer yard
Wide Skirting Embroidery__.....__...__.__...... 25c to (2 00 per yard
Ail-Over Embroidery, suitable for Waists........... 50c to J2 00 per yard
Embroidered Shirt Waist Fronts................................... 50c to {1 25 each

Our Great Silk Sale!
Beautiful designs in all colors.......... ........................... ._.........48c per yard
36-inch Black Taffeta, quality guaranteed __...... .__......__.98c per yard

These are desirable goods and very much in demand.

Millinery!
We are showing beautiful new shapes for ladies and children. These 

are new spring styles. Everything up-to date in Plowets, Wings and 
Breasts. Children's Swiss Bonnets. Caps end Hals Mourning Goods a 
specialty. New Novelties in Belts and Neckwear. Ail the Wide Crushed 
Belts in white and colors Fancy Embroidered Coat Sets, Collars snd 
Cuffs, Four-in-hand Ties, Brown ami Black Ties.

Juowenthal
Phone 170 *lLp-3o-3)ate SKerckant of Salisbury. . Op€n 8¥enlu" 

dOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXV?OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

WILKI1B.6 CO.!
Headquarters for the best of 
anything in the line of Fancy 
Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc. 
$ok aifflu for "tot Right" flow

rhonc 166.

aaia^

SHOES and CLOTHING
Men's ana Roy's Shots tn any style at any price. Men's Shoes at 

$1.25, as good IB $1 50 Hhoe* elBewlieie— at.d we Lave them at fl 22 up to 
$3.50 At $3 25 you can get a $4 00 Shoe or Oxford. My line of $200 
Shoes can't be heat in Patent. Colt. Oxfords, and other styles. In Men's 
Suits I can offer you good suits at $6.00. $8 00 or $10 00 Some Special 
Bargains at $12.50, alno extra good Suits at $4.00 Odd Coats and Coats 
sud Vests from $1.00 up Boy's Stilts at lowest prices, Men's Odd 
Pants at 45c. Good Pants from 90c to $3 50.

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Division St,
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Town Topics.

—A 19 acre f'tm lor sale cbeap. Ap 
ply at once to tbe Courier office.

—Wanted;—A Young Ladv as caah- 
ier.one witb some experience preferred, 
—Address-Box 182.'

—Tbe annnal alumni banqnet of the 
Eastern Shore College will be given 
Wednesday evening. Jnne 12th. at tbe 
Peninanla Hotel.

—Services at tbe Catholic Church 
here Jnne 9th. aa follows; Mass and 
Sermon. 10.30 a. m. Benediction and 
Sermon, 7.30 p. m
' —The Ladies' AW Society, of Paraon- 
bnrg, will bold an ice cream Social 
on Mr. Tilgbman'a lawn Saturday Jnne 
15th. begining at 6 30 p. m.

—A hot water beating plant is being 
inatalled iu Judge Holland'a office 
building on Division street. Mr R. 
McKenny Price ia doing the work.

—Tbe large stables and lot belong 
ing to tbe Salisbury Horse and Mule 
Company, on B. Camden St. waa offer 
ed for sale asd bid off by Mr. Cbarlea J. 
Buckhead for $1.625.00.

—Arrangements are beins; made for 
tbe annnal examination of applicants 
for teacbera in tbe Public Schools, and 
It Is thought that they will be held the 
latter part of June.

—About 75 pupils of Mrs. M. P. Trna- 
aell's music claaa enjoyed their annnal 
picnic at Lakeside Park yesterday 
afternoon. Mrs. Trnaaell gave tbe 
acholara a straw ride on tbe return trio.

—The degree of Bachelor of Arts waa 
centered upon Mr William W. Banks, 
of Salisbury, at tbe Commencement 
exercises at Dickinaon College. Tbe 
presentation waa made by President 
Reed.

—The steam saw-mill owned bv Isaac 
Thomas Phillips, at Quantico. waa 
totally destroyed by fire Wednesday 

Tbe loaa ia estimated at about 
Tbe origin of the fire is nn-

—Mra. M. P. Trnaaell baa arranged to 
Instruct a claaa of between 40 and 50 
metnberaof the M. P Church, Laurel, 
Delaware, and prepare them (or a con- 
Cert which ia to be given at a later date 
in that place, in connection with con 
vention work. Mra. Trnssell will in- 
atrnct tbe claaa Tneadav evening of 
each week. .

—Mra. Mary E P. William! died laat 
Satnrdoy at, her home in ^Baltimore. 
Mra. Williams ia survived by Mr. 
Howard P. Williams and Miaa Carrie 
Williams who have frequently viaited 
Salisbury, and are well known here. 
Mrs. Williams waa born in Salisbury 
but spent the greater part of her life la 
Baltimore. . '

—Mr R. Frank Williams, real estate 
dealer, haa recently purchased from tbe 
Hazard Powder Company, of Connecti 
cut , the powder house and lot on Cam 
den street, extended. Mr. Williams 
purposes to clean np and grade the pro 
perty and offer tbe same for sale in 
building lots.
To tbe Editor of The Courier:

Dear Sir: At the Annual Session of 
tbe State Council of Md., Daughters of 
Liberty, a rising vote of thanks was 
extended to you for your kind remem 
brance of our session in your paper. 

Respectfully Yours,
Mrs. Lelia B. Gwlnn, 

S. C Secretary
—Mr. E. C. Potter has placed in 

White and Leonard's window some of 
the finest scroll work ever seen in 
Salisbury. He will give the child pur 
chasing the most tickets to his Mov 
ing Picture Parlor first choice, and tbe 
next, second, and so on for ten prizes. 
Further information can be had npon 
application to Mr. Potter.

—We know yon are in need of some 
article in the jewelry line, and why 
not buy now, while Harper & Taylor are 
giving 10 per cent, off on tbeir entire 
stock, which is composed of goods with 
quality and the latest designs. This 
aale commences Saturday. Jnne 1st anc 
continues to the 30th. Come early anc 
continue until you make your selection

night.
$2,000.
known.

—The Mite Society of Wicomlco 
Presbyterian Church met at the home 
of Mrs. Elizabeth Lankford Tuesday 
night. An excellent musical program 
was the feature of the evening, after 
which refreahmenta were served.

•*. >

—The B. C. & A. Railway Conp'any 
is making a big improvement to its 
wharf property on Mill street bv the 
addition of a siding which is being run 
to tbe edge of the rtrer, and will be 
used for transferring cargos direct from 
cars to boats.

—Tbe Ladies' Missionary Society of 
Wicomico Presbyterian Church held a 
successful lawn partv at Mill Grove 
Thursday evening. Refreshments of 
all kinds were served by the ladies and 
the proceeds nmonnted to about 18 
dollars.

—Hon. W. H. Jackson is making his 
arrangements to ship from bis farm 
near town 179 fine specimens of Western 
cattle which are in prime condition. 
There will be nine carloads and tbe 
shipment will take place from Byrd's 
Sidmji this morning.

—Mr. Harry S. Brewington is making 
quite an addition to Camden by the 
erection of a $3500 00 house upon the 
lot which he recently purchased from 
Governor Jackson. MiJ Brewington 
is now living in Princess Anne and for 
merly resided In Salisbury.

—Mr.Wm. B. Birmingham, Merchant 
Tailor of this city, has just received an 
order from partiea living on the Isthmas 
of Panama, and he will make shipment 
in s few dsya. This speaks well for tbe 
merchants of Salisbury and ahowa tbe 
hustling qualities of its people.

—Have you been thinking of buying 
some article in the) jewelry line, if so 
now is your chance. Harper & Tay- 
lor'a entire stock will be reduced 10 per 
cent, for Wdavs from Jnne 1st to 30th. 
This is our snnusl sale of 10 per cent , 
bnt never brfore on our entire stock 
Your opportunity.

—Rev. Mervin J. Eckles. formerly 
pastor of Wicomico Presbyterian Church 
of this citv, and now pastor of Arch 
street Presbyterian Church Philadel 
phia, baa been in Snow Hill for the last 
week recuperating from a recent opera 
tion. It is probabel that he will be in 
Sallaburv before he returns to the city,

—The graduating exercises of the 
Training School of Nurses connected 
with tbe Peninsula General Hospital 
will take place at tbe Hospital Building 
Friday evening, Jnne 14th Rev. T. 
B. Martindale. D. D v pastor of tbe M 
B. Church will deliver the addreaa to 
the graduates, there being three in the 
graduating class After the exercises a 
reception will be given at the Hospital. 
It it expected that neatly all of tbe phy 
sicians on the Eastern Shore will be 
here at the time, H • large number"1 of 
Invitations have been sent ont.

—Mr. John Huffington, of Alien, an 
Ex Confederate (soldier, attended th 
Confederate reunion at Richmond, Va. 
this week. He waa accompanied by 
Mrs. Hnffington and bis son, Prof. J 
Walter Hnffington. It is tbe first tim 
Mr. Hnffington. who was a member o 
Co. P. 2nd Md. Regiment of Stonewal 
Jackson's Corps, has been in Richmonc 
lince tbe surrender. 
* —Herman, the little son of Mr R 
Prank Williams met with a senons ac 
cident yesterday. • Tbe little fellow < 
riding a bicycle on St, Peter street anc 
in trying to pass between a team o 
tunics which waa standing at tbe cur 
and a carriage in the middle of th 
street, be lost bis balance and ran int 
one of the mules. Tbe mule becam 
frightened »trl kicked him in tbe abdo 
men. It is thought that be ia Injurrd 
internally.

—Nrxt week will be literary week at 
the Jamestown Exposition. During the 
week the National Editorial Association 
will meet there, and also the Mary- 
laud State Editors. Press Club, and tbe 
League of tbe American Pen-Women. 
Tbe Maryland Democratic Editorial As 
sociation has arranged a full program 
for the event. Tuesday they will leave 
Baltimore and on Wednesday they ex 
pect to visit Portress Monroe On 
Thursday a trip to Jamestown and Wil- 
liamsburK has been arranged and on 
Friday a tour of tbe Exposition grounds 
will be made. Tbe party will return to 
Baltimore on Saturday

i: Ten Acres of Straw For Sale i 
Lacy Thoroughgood

Made into all shapes of Hats, and a band goes with each hat. 
It's true all of Thorough good's hats have "SWEATS" IN 'EM, 
yet they are so cool. Straws show which way the wind blows. 
Thorougbgood has told you that same thing every spring sea 
son now for several years, just as if he originated it. As the 
wind blows most all the year around in Salisbury, and we don't 
have straws until May, we can't say it so appropriately at any 
other time

Fonrth 01 July Program.
The*Voung Men's Culture Club and 

the Young Woman's Culture Club, o 
the Division Street Baptist Church, are 
jointly arranging for a glorious time It 
Salisbury on tbe Fourth. Comniitiers 
were appointed at a recent meet inn and 
everything arranged for this celebra 
tion. A grand all day festival, at wine) 
refreshments of all kinds will lie served 
will be held In addition to this, there 
will be two baseball games, two motor 
boat racea, one for boats over 30 ft. and 
one for boats under 30 ft., speeches bv 
several prominent citizens; boat, foot 
wheel-barrow and tub races; hamniei 
throwing, shoe lacing, cake nnd appli 
eating contests; and to end the day, i 
grand display of fireworks in the even 
ing.

This Is a laudable undertaking ou th 
part of tbe two Culture Clubs of thi 
Church, and every-citizen should giv 
them a hearty he'p m every way possi 
ble to make tbe Fourth In Salisbury 
glorious day.

Awual lally.
Tomorrow the annnal Roll Call wi 

be held at tbe Division Street Bap 
tlst Church. Special programa will b 
given as follows: 9.45, Bible School 
11.00. Roll Csll and Rally. Sermon 
"God's Inheritance." 2.30, Bible School 
Hitch's Hall. California. 7.30. Youni 
People's Rally, program of music am 
addresses. Mr. L. W. Gunbv will ad 
dress the meeting In the sfternoon a 
Hitch's Hall.

of the year as we 
can in the spring. So we use 
tbe expression in the spring, 
put it away during the balance 
of the year packed with cam- 
poor balls, bring it out next 
year, dust it off, and use it 
again. Thoroughgood can't do 
that with the straws themselves 
for he never has any to carry 
over. He sells them so cheap 
that folk never leave one at the 
end of the season. Prom now 
on, rain or shine, I am going to 
sell Straw Hats for men, boys 
and children They will be 
shown in TWO STORES, all 
out where yon can make vour 
own selections. I "TRUST" 
you'll catch on to the way the 
wind blows and buy early. I 
sold straw bats by the thou 
sand last summer, and I at 
tribute it to tbe fact that other 
stores ask too much for the 
same kinds.

Get under a . , ••,'

Stetson •Hat
\

These hats are worn by (he men 
who demand high-grade quality, 
beauty of finish, and standard 
styles. All

The
latest Styles 

are here

We have a comple'o line of iheSie- 
sen Scft and Darby Halt.

fiames Zfhoroughgood.

>•••••••••••••«•••••••••••••••»«••••••••••*••••

MATTINGS I
The Prettiest Line In Salisbury

See our Matting Rugs, at_________.__________75c !
Fibre Rugs, all sizes, from ____ __ __60e to $11.00

Don't Buy Until You See Our

Hammocks
We are displaying a very 
pretty line this season and 
would like you to call 
and see them.

Ulman Sons,
The Home Furnishers, 

Under Opera House, Salisbury, Md.

our Grain
With A

ick
And II Will Be Done Right

It Costs No More
To Get The Best, And It Is More Durable 

And Satisfactory To Use.

AOENTS 
n. Y. P. S If. Railroad Depot

Phone (Do. 346

}

: <yp?-
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MATTINGS
Our Line 01 New Spring Mattings 

IS NOW READY
and we will be pleased to show them to our 

\ customers. We have a fine line of both

China & Japanese Mattings
by the yard, also a full line of ^ •!

Matting Rugs
This season we are showing a complete line 

of Fibre Mattings, both by the yard and In differ 
ent sized Rugs. These goods come in a great va 
riety of colors and patterns, and are very pretty.

WE QUOTE SOME PRICES, AS FOLLOWS:
China Mattings __..——from 12ic to 35c per yard 
Fibre Mattings, by the yard,__.from 35c to 45e 
Fibre Matting Rugs, 9x12_________$10.00

All housekeeperi! should see this line before buying.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland. '•KM

Young Man
An You Weiring K, fc M. Glottis ? If Not, Try Ihim.

This itlnatration ie taken from our itock to remind you that K. & M. 
Clotbea are rl|(ht. Tbe workmanship ia tbe bent, aud tbe alvle in strict 
ly np to Jnne, 1907. Ttir prices of K. & M Clotbea are % 10 00 112.50. 
f 14.00. $15.00, $18 00 and $20 00 for tbe beat xartnenta.

WE ME snewnw n HEW unc orniD-sunre niiunm
A COMPLETE LINE OP SAILORS ..................... fro-n OC-.tofl.98
BABY CAPS ................................................................. ...Irom £3Cto $1.25

We can iflve von tbe latest shapes in Burnt Straw. Cbioa. Milinoa, 
and Leghorns, wl(h all tbe nhadta of Brown In Flowera, Malinea, Fo 
liage and Ribbons

Alao a lot of Hata and Flowera, WB WILL RUN SPECIAL FOR 
A PEW WEEKS. Some at balf price.

Remember, we do Special Designing, and carry tbe laruast as 
sortment In" the citv.

HE G.W.TflrLOR
•*,.;,.
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Spelling
School.
Copyright. 1907. by Mary ICcKeon.

•Burt Seymour, son of Fanner Sey 
mour, had Riven a "sugaring oft*" party 
In the sap bush, and his Invited guests 
numbered a doxen of the young men 
and girls of the neighborhood. Such 
parties are nlwaya given with the last 
run of maple sap and are simple af 
fairs. The guests all gather at the 
sugar bush, where the sweet sap has 
already been boiled down to thick 

and sent themselves on a. tog
whllt tte sirup la boiled a Itttte mora 
and then serred around on clean maple 
chips. There la snow yet left In tbe 
woods, and a dab of sirup dropped 
on the snow produce* maple wax. 
There la a general sticklness. a general 
state of hilarity, and tbe girls go borne 
with wet feet and the young men with 
wax on their chins.

In one sense this party referred to 
was a great success. In another It was 

. ^ a calamity. A sewing machine agent 
't.s& bad been stopping at Fanner Hallday's 
' i'i', for tbe last two weeks while be beat 

up tbe country. He happened to be a 
young man and a taking fellow, but 

y ' then was no earthly reason for Burt 
.\\ Seymour to be jealous of him. Eunice 
Y... itail^sj and Burt had been engaged 

• '-' for three or four month*, and while 
..;. sbe was naturally flattered at tbe com- 
'-'' pllmeota paid to her by tbe agent, 

whose name was French, they didn't 
tarn her head by any means. She saw 
from tbe first that Burt was Inclined to 
be Jealous, and she was therefore more 
circumspect, but Burfe Jealousy still 
rankled. He took good care that the 
stranger shouldn't Ira Invited to the 
sugar party, to which Eunice was duly 
escorted by the host, but cheek Is a 
part of the stock In trade of agents of 
all sorts, and no one was greatly sur 
prised wheu Mr. French showed up an 
cool as a snow bank and took the big 
gest chip'In tbe collection.

As old Aunt Martha used to say, all 
girls that amount to anything have a 
spice of deviltry In their nature. Be 
ttkty ever BO sweet nud nice, there are 
times when they like to hector. When 
Bonlce saw, with all tbe others, that 
the coming of the agent annoyed her 
lorer and that Mr. French waa In 
clined to put himself out In another

"Bat suppose he's found dead wl€b 
my photo on bis broken heart"

"Suppose our old .dog should bark 
Ills toll off! You nre going to do Just 
ns I say, and that ends It. I'm your 
niotncr. nn>l I know something about 
'.:ien. nn<1 I" ' 'lon't holjr you to.bring 
that smart young man back within two 
weeks I'll never darn another pair of 
socks for your father."

One event Invariably follows the oth 
er in the country. After the sugar 
part.r. about two weeks after, comes 
the last day of the district school, or 
the close of the term. Word goes out 
for ten miles around, and the 200 young 
and old wbo attend manage somehow 
to get Into the schoolhouse. Then two 
persons choose Hides, and the whole 
crowd lines up. and the schoolmaster 
pronounces the words. The spelling 
school for the Seymour district was 
announced for a date two weeks sub 
sequent to the sugar party' and the 
lovers' quarrel. No Burt called at the 
Haliday farmhouse to make up. The 
flays passed, and poor Eunice went 
about with tears In her eyes. Even 
her father noticed that the daughter 
was lo«kJng red eyed and pale raced 
and asked ̂ he wife If a doctor had not 
better be consulted. ,

"Don't you worry, Joseph," was all 
the reply he got, and about all he ex 
pected, but to the daughter the mother 
said:

"Eunice, when the spelling school 
comes off I am going to bring that 
young man to the mark. He Is one of 
the best spellers around here. Isn't he?" 

"Tes, ma."
"Well, so are you. Some folks say 

rou nre better than he Is. If yon are 
on one aide' and he on "tb* other, you 
are going to beat him." 

"But suppose 1 can't" 
"I'm just going to prty that you 

will."
"Then he'll be madder yet Maybe 

he'll go rlgbt home and commit sui 
cide."

"And maybe he'll go right home and 
get some sense in his head. I'm run 
ning this show, and I want yop to do 
just as I tell you."

There was the usual big turnout 
when the evening came. The sewlnx 
machine agi-ut bad departed for other 
fields, and Eunice arrived at the school- 
bouse In the company of her father 
and mother. Almost Immediately she 
heard that Burt Seymour had come 
alone with his horse and buggy. She 
also heard that their misunderstand Ing 
was being Kusslpcd about. The school 
master was well known to the Hall- 
days, and a few whispered words from 
Mrs. Holiday perfected her plans. It 
was aunouucod that Mr. Burt Sey 
mour and Miss Eunice Haliday would

The Cause of Snoring. 
This U not for you, because you 

ncvor snore. No one ever does snore 
liiiiixo'.f. It Is always the other fellow. 
But you can read this and then tell 
Unit guilty other fellow how to break 
Lluiself of bis bad habit, for snoring 
l«i merely a bad habit and as such 
can be overcome. It Is caused pri 
marily by Improper breathing—that Is, 
breathing through the mouth Instead 
ot through the nostrils—so, first of all, 
care should be taken during waking 
hours to breathe correctly. The habit 
once formed of keeping the month as 
firmly closed as possible, he will be 
less likely to sleep with It open. Then 
see that your troublesome merer has 
a proper pillow. He should sleep with 
his head as flat as possible, for If bis 
head Is pushed forward and the neck 
bent the tongue drops back against 
the soft palate and forms an obstruc 
tion which makes all the unmusical 
sounds we bear when the air Is forced 
past It.—St. James* Gazette.' ...

The Last Match Saved Them.
The ship bad lain becalmed In a trop 

ical sea for three days. Not a breath 
of air stirred the mlrrorllke surface of 
the sea or the limp sails that hong 
from the yards like drapery carved In 
stone. The captain resolved to wait 
no longer. He piped up all hands on 
dock and requested the passengers to 
also come forward.

"I must ask all of you." he said, "to 
give me every match that you have."

Wondcrlngly the passengers and crew 
obeyed. The captain carefully arranged 
the matches In his hands as each man 
handed him his store until all .bad 
been collected. Then he threw them 
all overboard but one, drew a cigar 
from his pocket and, striking the soli 
tary match on the mainmast, endeav 
ored to light It In an Instant a furi 
ous gale swept over the deck, extin 
guished the match and filled the sails, 
and the good ship Mary Ann sped 
through the waves on her course.— 
Peamm's Weekly.

WeHaveThe1

and more agreeable way to make 
things a success, she came as near 
flirting with him as she could and miss 
It The harder Burt scowled and the 
more he showed his vexation the more 
reckless she became. She didn't In 
tend to go too far. but just far enough 
to punish him. He would be sullen 
and sulky going home, bat she would 
make up with him before they reaches' 
the gate—that Is, she thought it would 
be that way. but she was mistaken. 
Burt referred to the agent as a "snide," 
a-"squirt" and several other things, 
and. although she only defended mild 
ly, It was sufficient to keep his tem 
per hot He announced that be bad 
been disappointed In her; that there 
was no such thing as loyalty known to 
her sex; that a few compliments from 
a "masher" were valued by her more 
thnu his enduring love, and when the 
gate was reached she announced that 
she wouldn't submit to be browbeaten, 
and be flourished his arm in reply and 
exclaimed:

"Farewell, false girl! I have loved 
TOO as no man ever lured before, but 
you have let a fool part us. I may be 
sunstrack this summer or die of n 
broken heart or commit suicide, but 
'twill not nutter to you. You will have 
simply broken one more human heart— 
^battered the faith of another mau In 
•voraan's Integrity."

Of course Eunice went Into the house 
^prepared to brave It out. and of courne 
tit waan't fifteen minutes before liar 
another nnsi>ected that something had 
itrausplred nnd whisked her Into the 
family bedroom to sny:

"JfaK then, has that ttutUo Jones 
been saying mean things about you 
agalnr

"No, ma!" replied the daughter ax 
she burst Into sobs.

Uy and by nil the details were In the 
mother's ponHCHitlou. The girl did not 
deuy that she had flirted a bit, but 
she bad nor'nmlly meant anything seri 
ous. She was deeply In love with 

. Bart Seymour, and as she thought of 
his dying of sunstroke and going to 
bis grave believing she cared for ar- 
•ther man, no matter how many sr 
Ing machines he could sell In a wev», 
It almost broke her heart.

"Well, now, stop crying while I talk 
to you." aald the mother. "You should 
not have flirted, and Burt should not 

. have made a fool of himself. * He's 
gone away to chew the rag. as your 
cousin Ben puts It He thinks he'll get 
a letter from you In a day or two ask 
tag bis forgiveness. Then he'll take 
week before coming around and con 
descending to .make up. First and 
foremost, yon are not to write him 
line. Qecond and hindmost "he's got to 
come to you if there to any coming 
about It Your father was just another 
such Idiot when he was running after 
me. and I wade him crawl. That's 
why I have always bad the whip hand 
of Mm."

"Bat you know bow set Burt Is in 
bis ways." pleaded Eunice.

choose sides, and they found them 
selves at once the center of Interest 
Foich sought to decline, but each was 
pushed forward. Each line when fill 
ed numbered eighty, and then the 
spelling began. The first five minutes 
did thn business for twenty.

In a quarter of an hour there were 
only ten spellers on their feet Five 
minutes later Eunice and Burt alone 
were left They stood facing each oth 
er, though not looking Into each other's 
eyes. Burt looked obstinate, and the 
girl had her chin in the air. It was 
called the greatest contest of the dec 
ade. For twcuty minutes the teacher 
hunted out the hard words, but could 
trap neither. Then Burt was caught 
nnd went down, and the victory was 
awarded the girl amid cheers. Five 
minutes later the crowd broke up. and 
Eunice was hunting for her wraps 
when a band was laid on her arm and 
a voice whU|>ered:

"Euny, how do you spell Idiot,' 'for 
give' aud Move?'"

"The simplest way." she replied as 
she turned to Burt

"Then r|de home with me. I brought 
my bujrgy ou purpose."

"Of course It worked." said Mrs. 
Haliday that night to herself after 
making a cackling noise in her throat, 
"(f It had beeu left to Eunice, now— 
but It wasn't. When a smart younK 
mau tliluks he's smarter than an old 
married woman It's time he was spell 
ed dotrii it few nnd made to take a 
back neat."

Tht Cod'* Bill of Fare.
An Interesting exhibit In the South 

Kensington museum, London, Illus 
trates the oir.nlvcrroua nature of the 
cod's diet. Among the fish falling a 
prey to Its voracious maws we note 
the young of the herring, dab, whiting 
and sand eel. Bhrhnps and young lob 
sters nlso form nu Important Item In 
the eod'n menu. The strangest part of 
the cod's diet perhaps Is the sea mouse, 
whose thick covering of bristles might 
be thought lo render It unwelcome to 
any utoninch. Large whelks and shells 
of whelks with their Indwelling benult 
crabs are also largely devoured. From 
Its partiality to mollusks, In fact, the 
cod mny become on assistant to the 
shell collector. Woodward In his "Man 
ual of the Mollusca" remarks that
"some good northern seasbells have 
been rescued unbroken from the stom 
ach of the cod."—London Qlobe.

Hew Plutes Catoh Quell. 
The Flutes hove a unique way of 

getting quail. For tbem there is no 
closed season or, Indeed, any game 
law whatever. Seasons when the quail 
come down from the mountains to the 
spring the Indium* moke great prepa 
ration for their capture. They build 
a bough houne with a long slender 
oitenlng In the front formed of tall 
straight sticks set closely together. 
Within the house an Indian slta con 
cealed, holding a long Umber rod, 
which he operate* dexterously through 
the niirroM- opening. In the early 
morning when the birds flock down for 
water lie picks them off one at a time, 
killing them Instantly. There is no re 
port In this manner of banting to 
frighten the other* away, and the Indi 
an often gets enough gnmo in n single 
mornluir for tho whole settlement— 
Los Angeles Times.

Heir* of the Air.
Tin- vw!s, Molcinu birds, strongly Im 

bued \vlth the obligation* of the mar 
ried Hiut.\ mostly tagln to Hit as soon 
us the llrst i-gg appears. BO that the 
ORC*. having a fair Held and.no favor, 
hutch nut In precisely the same order 
as that In which they ore laid. With 
the majority of smaller birds another 
habit prevails, for these <lo not com 
mence to bit lu earnest until the full 
clutch, perhaps n dozen In number, is 
cuuipletu. This obviously means that 
the earlier eggs In the nest have had 
time to grow cold and must be -vanned 
up again. An a result, the eggs are 
hatched out in the inverse order of lay- 
Ing. It !»' 4 good thing that bird life 
Is devoid of litigation, otherwise what 
terrible arguments this difference be 
tween first laid and first hatched might 
lead to. •

W«nt to Bod For Dinner. 
An amusing Incident Is told of the 

abKentinlndedness of the late Justice 
William G. Keogh of Ireland. It was 
at a bar dinner at his own bouse, and 
he had excused himself from the 
guests, who had already assembled, to 
go up stnlrs to dress. Time went by. 
but he did not reappear. The company 
sat patiently for some time till at 
length, when their appetites were get 
ting the better of thetr manners and 
they were alxnit to seud n messenger 
lu cincHt of their absent bant, be ap 
peared and explained with many apolo 
gies that Imagining that be was retir 
ing for the night he had undressed and 
got Into bed. After an hour's sleep he 
awoke, and It suddenly dawned on him 
that his guests were waiting to dine 
with him below.

"But 
fours."

you can be just as «•£ to

toon to •• Bollpeed. 
"Is Jimmy, de porch climber, 

atari" asked the green goods mau.
"Naw!" replied the safe cracker. "He 

used to be a star, but now we call him 
de sun."

"And why de sunT" 
"Because he Ix always getting spot 

ted."-l'lttsburg Tost.
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Stock
'-•* of. >.;/W
\-^{i Wl ^-.V^f''

Carriages,]
Surrey^ $'

Runabouts,
Farm Wagons,

Duplex Wagons.
Speed Carts,

and 
Road Carts,
In The State,

Real Tears.
"Don't you think It wonderful that 

an uctroas nhould shod real tonrn?"
"If itome nctressen," snswured Mr. 

Btorrulngtoh Barium, "could see their 
own pcrfornmueos 1 do uot aoe how 

coulU help it."-Wa»hingt<>a

Hew to Stop Runaways. 
The policeman had stopped tbe run 

away very neatly. Now, though puff 
ing a little, be was quite calm.

"Ifa nothing to stop a runaway," be 
aald as he wiped bin foam covered 
hands. "It Is like Jumping on or off a 
moving car—dead easy when you know 
how. What you want to do when you 
sea a runaway tearing toward you Is 
not to stand still, but to run all your 
might In tbe name way tbe nag's a-go- 
Ing. Then, when It catches up to you, 
you grab the bridle and keep a-run- 
nlng. Then you are not thrown, you 
are not trampled on, nnd In n minute 
or two the horse slows down. I've 
•topped a dozen runaways without un 
accident. It's part of our training, and 
tho policeman wbo we Id refune to 
take a chance would be '(/(graced tho 
same as a soldier who w«,...d rafune to 

York

and, while prices are some 
what higher, we were for 
tunate enough to have our 
orders placed ahead, so as 
to stand hetween our cus 
tomers and the advanced 
prices; and in far.t we have 
quite a lot of carriages 
which we will sell at

Less Prices Than 
liver Before.

Don't buy until you see 
our stock. If you do you'll 
ha\ e cause to regret it, as

lUe Ulill Save Vou
$5 to $10 On a

Carriage

We handle the

flcme
which has the best reputa 
tion for wear—and there is 
more of them in use on 
the Peninsula than any 
other three makes.

We also have a

Special Buggv
which we think beats any 
buggy you ever saw for 
durability and style.

New Top Buggy. $29 Up 
Runabouts, $27 Up

This is cheaper than the 
catalogues sell you cheap, 
shoddy vehicles for.

We have a large stock of

Buggy Harness
at ol<j| prices. We'll stand 
between you and the ad 
vanced price of leather.

We are giving you more 
value for your dollar than 
anyone else. Our motto is 
"KeepPrices Down"—and 
we're doing it. Don't be 
mislead. Bee our stock 
before you buy.

Perdue

Beats
of the Business World

When yon bear the hum of Oliver 
Typewriters, yon sre listening to the 
very heart-beats of the business world.

Dsy in snd day ont, year in and year 
ont. the Oliver throbs with the pulse of 
bniineM life.

The Oliver is the rapid-fire machine 
«tnn by means of which the Captains of 
Industry— restless, tireless, impatient 
of delay—pour business broadsides Into 
the ranka of "the other side."

In every branch of bonnes* — Rail 
roading. Banking. Manufacturing. Mer 
chandising. Publishing — in the profes 
sions — everywhere. ~- '•

OLIVETR
The Standard Visible Typewriter
is close to the heart of things It's the 
telegraph or telephone for emergencies. 
but the Oliver ALL THB TIME.

The Oliver run* with ease and 
precision, and has. wonderJul ca 
pacity ioriprad.

It DrintH with a downward 
stroke, with, beautiful type that 
cannot get ont of line.

For straight correspondence, 
for complicated tabulating and 
billing, for manifolding, stencil 
cutting, vertical.or horizontal hne 
ruling, writing ic colors, making 
records on the stiffest, stoutest 
cards.—the Oliver is equally ef 
ficient.

The Oliver is a machine that 
dovetails into every department, 
saving the expense of Billing Ma 
chines, Book Typewriters, Etc.

It will yield big dividends of 
satisfaction bv adding to tbe ac 
curacy snd beauty of vonr buai- 
neM letters.

It will pay yon In dollars and! 
cents to Oliverite yonr business.

It will be a pleasure to as to 
send yon tbe Oliver book—it will 
do you good to read it.

Free Coarse In Practical 
Salesmanship

A lew young men of chancier and 
ability can become local agents for tbe 
Oliver Typewriter, by making applica 
tion Immediately, Ixical agenta earn 
all the way from WOO a year (worklnc 
part time) to BJGO per month (full tlmef-

We give each local agent a course ia 
Practical Halesmanabip. under tbe train 
ed Sales Experts of our Organisation

If yoa with to learn actual Salesman - 
ablp. lend in your application at once.

Thli la yonr opportunity to earn a 
hsndsotns lalanr and gain a knowledge 
of Practical Salesmanship that will be of 
Inestimable value.

Let us Knd yon a free copy of onr 
book. "The Oliver School of Practical 
Saletmanih/f-" This little book i< only 
for tho*e who mean bualneaa—not for 
tbe idly rnrloua. Do you mean hutinetti 
Then write quickly!

The Oliver Typewriter Co.
12 E. Fayette St., Baltimore, Md.

"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belmont Hotel

hr Fretful Cart AMrm Bm4 Virginia Av«.

Atlantic City, IM. J.
Summer Rates: 
12 50 and up daily 
112 SO no weekly

Sarlst mt fitter Ista: 
$10 and no weekly 
|2 and up daily
Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof. ' 
Steam Heat, 
inn Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Red Rooma

Elevator to 
Street Level

DUBOIS
Gas and Gasoline
ENGINES

——— MwfaMrtalTrpBtelOOM.P.
Give more porrery last longer and cost less to operate. They are 
known the world over ana in Buffalo alone over 600 are In use. 
As proof of their simplicity, economy and durability Gold Medals 
ana First Awards were secured at all large expositions In this coun 
try and Europe, We build (as engines 2 to 100 H. P.. gasoline 
citrines 1 to 40 H. P. for manufacturing;, electric lighting, farm 
ana portable work, pumping, etc., both horizontal and vertical 
type*. All the Istert Improvements. Every engine warranted. 

We operate a (300,000 plant and every engine is snipped 
direct from the factory to yon at factory prices. Catalogs snd 
full Information sent free.

DUBOIS IRON WORKS,
verticalTjpo-MjtzH.p. SOI North Brady St, • DuBols, Pa.

and

Gunby
Salisbury, Md.

J.R. Lippincott 
&Co.

Commission Merchants
s

Fruit, Produce, Poultry 
and Eggs

_. i *
Potatoes a Specialty

3OI8 Market 
Philadelphia, l?a.y%
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LET nirtow 701CASH DOW». 
Balance on ea«y
Installment plan. •» _.__

CornUb Piano or Ortso to yonr borne. Sit down and 
- • rfor

hk

All UMM aldt are free. "We 
wOT send them to yon til charges 
M|fl«-* when roa bare icleeted 
ilie Inrtnunent yon with, we 
win eend It to you, freight pre-

30 Day*'Free Trial
that TOO may compare It in 
yonr own borne with other 
high olaie maket tod prote 
for yonneU tbtt CornUb 
laitnmente are tbe moet 
taU*f*ctorr tanrnmentayon 
ean bny at any price. Bee 
for yoanelf the betntlfnl 
end erMttio eeeei tad tett 
tbe wonderful Cornltb tone, 
the nKMt exqnlilie tbt* 
erer dellfbted yonr ear. 
Then If yon tie not fully 
satisfied with tbe tutro- 
ment after a month'* trial 
In yonr own borne, return 

Ceveh Down. It at onr ezpenie. Eren
Balance on « •n*r » f***"' nte to* •"• Balance on ^y,,,,,,,, uaot MMifactonr.

:at ooROlfl.

nr pun.
addition, giving yon One Teal's Vrae Trial.

Two Yeart' Credit If Needed 
1907 MODELS NOW READY

Corahb FUnof ead Orgtat are famoai for ttetr 
«ar.bllltr. When yon pnrebMe a CornUb In- 
• trament. yon 
buy for-a lifetime. 
Only the flneit 
material that money 
can boy U need In 
CornUh taKromente
and only tbe 
skilled workmen are 
employed. They are 
Sold to yon direct 
from the factory at 
ICM than half what 
aarau and dealer* 
entrfe. Ton isre 
all the scant*1 proBt
••il pay at yonr own 
eoBveolenoe. Uklog 
two yean* credit If
•erded. Do not 
til Ink of baylmr 
» P4ano or »n Organ 
wltboat sondlnc for 
the Free Oornlth

•Aid*. Blidowa tad write 
for them today. ,

cairn. oRaiii. torn BOM,
CHUBCH 0* HILt.

Per Month
only on our ee*y 
tnetellment plan

Washington. N. J.

Nervous 
Indigestion

The action of diges 
tion is controlled by 
nerves leading to the 
stomach. When they are 
weak, the stomach is de 
prived of its energy. It 
has no power to do its 
•work. If you want per 
manent relief, you must 
restore this energy. Dr. 
Miles' Nervine restores 
nervous energy, and gives 
the organs power to per 
form their functions.

"For many years I was an acute 
•ufTerrr from nervous Indigestion; at 
tlmox I WUH HO deapondent life seemed 
almost u burden. I tried all kinds of 
rcmodl<*a mid various physicians with 
little or nu rnllef. until one night lant 
nummor I Haw Dr. Miles' Nervine ana 
Heart Cure lulvertlHpd. I resolved to 
make one mor«- trial which I did In 
the purchase of one bottle of Nervlnn 
and one of He-art Cure. In a few days 
I began to feel hotter, \vhlch enrour- 
affed me BO much that I continued the 
pnedlclne until I had taken more than 
a dozen bottled. I am very much im 
proved In every way; In body, mind 
and spirits since. I make a special 
point to recommend tho medicine, ana 
I feel a nlnot-re ploanure In knowing 
that several pt-rBonii have been bene 
fited through r"v recnrnrnendntlona."

A. B. MKLTON. Ashvllle. N. C. 
Dr. Mile*' Nervine Is sold by your 

drugplot, who wMI (tuarsntee that the 
first bottle will benefit. If It falls, he 
will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart,Ind

BO YEARS* 
•XPERIENCK

!^r 
•V ; ' .

TMADC MARK* DESION*
sisaa?1^

UOM atrlot
*^PatenU takeB tSrotuh 
ejwMt

an 
nnloa-

Anyone sendlnc a iketeb and anloklT aaeeruin onr opinion I InVenUon U probably Pftfj\Uble.Conimiu>loa. 
wK onPatenU

ann JttJo? reoeiVe 
. to theimricam

I, LADIES
. DR. UFRMO'S COMPOUND.

|lPrincess Anne
S-'llBEST

CHEAPEST
Carriage, 
Wagon,

and 
Runabout

Dealer 
in Maryland

I flm Tbe Largest
Carriage and Wagon deal 
er in Maryland, because 
I sell more than any five 
dealers on the Eastern 
Shore. Ask the railroad 
companies.

I flm Tbe Cheapest
because I sell for less prof 
it than any dealer in the 
United States.

I Have tbe Best
because everybody of good 
taste says so.

IJ Ulrenn Buggies
I Best in the world for the 
I money. They are $20.00 
I cheaper than any 

make, same quality.
other

fluburn Wagons
have no equal. Cheapest 
made in the United States.

I5C ar loads
Buggies, Runabouts,

Surreys and 
ttlagons In Stock

Ult (Dike Tbe
Somerset Duplex

Wagon
Come see us do the work. 

Carload in stock.

WINCHESTER

Our Little One-Horse 
Surreys

are very light, and sell on 
sight.

Half Carload 01
Harness

of all kinds in stock. Re 
member I keep the prices 
down on everything.

•at uta. tts or matt

When you can't find what 
you want, I have it.

I sell the BEST 
I sell tbe MOST 

I sell the CHEAPEST

J, T, TAYLOR, JR,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD,

RAIL FOR TRAINS
English Inventor Solves Problem 

by Quelling Gravitation.•'_£-' '-' ?''•••>,". ____

SPINNING TOP THE PRINCIPLE.

"NUBLACK"
Loaded Black. Powder

Shotgun Shells
"Nublacks" are aa per 
fect as brains and In 
genuity, coupled with 
first-class materials and 
mpdern methods of 
manufacture, can make 
them. They are sore 
fire, make even pat 
terns, shoot hard and 
strong and will stand 
reloading. Ask for 
"Nublacka" next time.

THEY HELP MAKE BIO BAGS

Geological Survey Will Make 
Tests of Various Explosives.

MINIATURE MINE TO BE BUILT

The beat trnat in tue. Cheapest Ml All ,, 
' Grade traas made. Meat comfort, racwt < > 

| \ durability. Sold and properly fitted at the < >
• : HBipbrejs Tberipaitic lutltite, ::
" It* tTMfSbcd. SUBMIT. II. >
••••»•••••••*••••••»•»••»»

Cares Blood, Skin Diseases, Cancer, 
Greatest Blood Purifier Free.

If yonr blood is impure, thin, diseased 
hot or fall of hnmors, it you have blood 
poison, cancer, carbuncles.eating sore*, 
scrofula, eczema, itching, rlsingx and 
bumps, scabby, pirn pi v skin, bone pains, 
catarrh, rheumatism, or any blood or 
skin cisease, take Botanic Blood Balm 
(B. B. B.) Soon all sores heal, aches and 
pains stop and the blood is made pure 
and ilch. Druggists or by express SI per 
large bottle. Sample tree by writing 
Blood Balm Co , Atlantic, Ga B B B. 
is especially advised for chronic, deep- 
seated cases, as it cares after all else 
falls. ___________

HARLArM'S HOME RUN.
Supreme Court Justice Made Four Base 

Hit and Won Game.
Justice Hiirlnn of tlio United States 

supreme court, nped seventy-four, 
made a hoiut- run nud won the gumc In 
a bnsel>:ill contest ;it the nnnunl shad 
bake jrlvou by the Washington Bar as 
sociation nt Marshiill Hall, Md.. the 
other day, Kays a Washington special 
dlsputc-h to tbe New York World.

When Justice Hnrlnn went to the bat, 
the score was a tie. and the umpire 
had called two strikes and three balln. 
It was a critical nnd exciting moment. 
Justice Harlan smashed the sphere n 
wicked pwat to deep center. He utarfr- 
ed around the bases nnd his leg work 
was really mnrvelous. His sprinting 
qualities surprised and delighted tho 
fans, who were wild with enthusiasm.

Tbe ball went over the hend of tin1 
center fielder and was lost In the tall 
grans Before It was recovered Justice 
Harlan had reached tbe home plate, 
where he stood Hipping a mint Julej> 
which hnd l>een prepared hurriedly for 
the uirlli- Keutucklan as n reward for 
llninc out a four hnse hit.

Thr

Skate

Ban on Roller Skating, 
ro-edn of the I'nlverslly of Ne- 
liave been forbidden to roller 
us contrary to good morals. Tho

nialc students are o^ix'ctlng a similar 
order

Substitute For Watering Carts. 
In .1 Oerninn to^-n It Is proposed to 

auhxtltnto perforated pipes, to be run 
alone the curbstones, for watering 
carts.

, _. ,Louts Brennan Shows How Automat)*- Instruction In 
ally Balanced Cars Can Grow River* Given The 
on Steel Hawser*— Hot*I May Trawl 
at Tremendous Speed, aa Bleeping 
Car, Says Inventor. ^.'^J-V^-,'
Itallroad men In New Tork were 

'greatly Interested the other day In the 
news from London of the announce 
ment before the Royal society and sxd- 
entiflc men of Louis Brennan's mono 
rail Invention, says the Mew York 
Evening World. It la said that he has 
solved the problem of the one rail 
road, and a recent demonstration be 
fore the Uoyal society astounded his 
audience with - the feats of a little 
model car which be has built.

He claims for bis system that It will 
enable a train to race along at tre- 
mendoufl speed on a single rail; that 
the cars may be thirty or even forty 
feet In width; that practically all fric 
tion win be done away with, so that a 
mere fraction of the power used by lo 
comotives today will propel his trains; 
that roads may be laid as rapidly as 
an army 611 the march can travel, and 
Hint passonRers can be carried more 
safely thnii In the cars built upon mod 
els uo\v In use.

Automatic stability mechanism Is the 
secret Mr. Brennan, who Is the In 
ventor of the Brennan torpedo, has In 
his thirty years he baa applied to the 
task surct-wled In successfully working 
out. The principal Is simple, being 
that of the spinning top, yet It seems 
t-> the observer that his car acta coun 
ter to tho laws of pravltatlon.

At the exhibition he used a very 
Fiiuill model, but sufficiently large to 
show limv a car of any slse will work. 
He caused It to run on a narrow rail 
about the big hall of the aoclety at full 
speed. Sometimes the little .vehicle 
was filled with ballast carelessly 
thrown In. and at other times It ran 
empty. In every case It rolled smooth 
ly and never left the track.

Mr. Brennan says of his Invention, 
jr discovery, that cars may soon be 
carrying loads ten or even twenty 
times as heavy as those now drawn 
with power very much less. The vehi 
cles may be made practically any 
width. A veritable hotel may be put 
on the rail as a sleeping car.

"The stability mechanism," Mr. Bren 
nan says. "Is carried by the car and 
enables It to turn the sharpest curves. 
If all the load of the car Is suddenly 
shifted to one side the mechanism will 
correctly and Instantly readjust tlie 
strain and keep the car level. The 
mechanism essentially consists of two 
flywheels driven by electric motors In 
opposite directions, so that the gyro- 
static action and stored up energy may 
be utilized. The wheels are mounted 
on tbe highest class of bearings and 
are Incased In exhausted chambers, so 
that journaj and air friction Is reduced 
to the minimum.

"The wheels will continue to run two 
or three hours after the power Is cut 
off, so great Is the energy stored up In 
them. They will not entirely stop for 
two or three days. The mechanism oc 
cupies but little space In the car. Tbe 
wheels on which tho car runs are 
placed In a row underneath the center 
of the vehicle Instead of at the sides, as 
In the present day trains, and are car 
ried on bogles or compound bogies, 
which are not only pivoted to provide 
for horizontal curves on the track, but 
for vertical curves also.

"By this means there Is no ordinary 
curve that the car cannot with ease 
turn even at high speed without dan 
ger of leaving the track. We will at 
first use electric mo torn to run the sta 
bility mechanism, but any kind of 
power—gasoline, fcteam or what not— 
may be employed. The train will be 
ever ready for Instant use, as the cost 
of keeping it ready will be so slight. 
The gonr can yulckly be changed when 
steep hilln are to be mounted.

"There Is practically no limit to the 
speed which can be attained. I think 
the Invention means a wonderful sav 
ing In power, greater carrying capacity 
of cars and an Improvement In trans 
portation all around, which will be tho 
wonder of the world."

The war department controls Mr. 
Breiiuan's Invention and has succeeded 
In keeping the secret of Its mechanism 
from all eyes. The rails which will be 
used aeed only to be of the tamo 
weight and size us rails on two rail 
tracks in order to carry the same 
weight of train, Mr. Brennan explains. 
Building cars will be manufactured, It 
Is said, which will enable an army to 
lay tracks as tbe car moves ahead and 
move right on on the rail last laid. In 
this way an army may be transported 
anywhere with great rapidity.

Mr. Brennan'a confident dream Is a 
transcontinental Hue, furnished with a 
traveling hotel, with rooms Hftoeu to 
twenty, feel wide, that will curry paa- 
songera In perfect comfort and safety 
at a speed of 120 to 150 miles an hour.

Rescue Work Will Be 
Increase of Fir* Damp

and Coal Duet—Horror* Led to the
Establishment of an Experiment*! 

' Station. ^,:;v,f •< " '"
Determined endeavors to atop tbe 

racrlfice of human Urea In the coal 
mines of tbe United State* are to be 
made at once by the fuel division of 
tbe geological survey, says a Washing 
ton special to the New York.Tlmea.

Plans have been drawn for an expert- 
mental station where teats of dyna 
mites and powders used In blasting 
will be made to determine their safety 
In the presence of fire damp and coal 
gas. Explosives of all sorts will be 
hurled by means of a mortar Into a 
mammoth boiler plate cylinder previ 
ously filled with gas.

Chttee Ftr Well Behaved WMMI.
HOB. William a Kirby, a leading 

Democratic politician of Trappe, Tsl- 
bot county, has built a new house, anal 
the girls have proposed to Mr. Kirbr 
to invite them to a honsewarming on 
July 4, and the one that behaves the 
best and is tbe most charming it to be 
come tbe bride of tbe owner.

Mr. Kirby is to be sole judge. Good 
looks will not enter into the contest, 
and all the Trappe girls are happy, aa. 
they are all very pretty. Mr. Kirby 
has accepted the terms and bis neigh 
bors have agreed to furnish fireworks, 
so that two celebrations may occur at 
tbe same time.

The carpenters have promised to have 
the house ready in time and there will 
be no delay. The girli are all looking 
out for invitations, as the arrangements 
have all been made for the honaewarna- ing. '.'••'""•1 \"'>•'•'.,;(•

Mr. Kirby has foregone his political 
fence-building for a time a* a result of 
this more pressing engagement. • ',',•',-;

and the effects
will be noted. If Ignition falls after 
severe test the explosives will be 
known as "permissible explosive*" and 
their use urged upon mine owners.

There will be experiments In rescue 
work. One part of the station will be 
fitted as a miniature coal mine and 
miners and operators taught how to 
save lives. In gas explosions hun 
dreds of lives could be saved were It 
possible for the rescue party to enter 
Immediately after the accident Fire 
damp often holds the men back for 
hours while their comrades are elowly 
being suffocated or burned to death.

The government experts have found 
an apparatus In Europe which enables 
the rescue party to enter any place 
where there Is gas. The miniature 
mine will be filled with dense smoke, 
and practical demonstrations with this 
apparatus will be mode.

J. A. Holmes, chief of the technology 
branch of the geological survey, says:

"There seems to be no end of gaa and 
coal dust explosions. Instead of grow 
Ing less, these horrors appear to be 
multiplying. In 1906 the coal mine 
death roll In Pennsylvania was 500, 
and 250 died as tbe result of gas or 
coal dust explosions.

"Tbe United States Is behind Europe 
In safeguarding the lives of the men 
In the mines. England and Belgium 
where the mines are notoriously full of 
fire damp, have had for years experi 
mental stations, and In these countries 
there are but few casualties In the 
mines.

"There are a number of 'permissible 
explosives' In England, and theee only 
may be used. In England also the 
'limit charge,' which must not be ex 
ceeded. Is employed. Few of the 
states here have such regulations."

Coal dust rather than gaa causes a 
large number of explosions. Officials 
of tbe geological survey have been 
watching tbe frequently recurring ac 
cidents In different parts of tbe coun 
try. Some of the recent mine explo 
sions In one state—West Virginia—are 
as follows:

Red ABh. March 6. 1900. 100 killed.
Rush Run. March IS. 1905. 24 killed.
Bluofleld Coal, Dale mine, Jan. <, 19*>. 

tt killed.
Paint Crenk, Detroit mine. Jan. 18, IMS, 

18 killed.
Payetle county. Parol mine. Feb. 8. HUB, 

Tt killed. „.,,..
Phllllppi Century mine. March S, IMS, 

28 killed.
Fayette rounty. Stuart mine, Jan. ». 

1907. 82 killed.
Fayotfo county. Whlpple mine, May 1. 

1907. 21 killed.
The cylinder Into which the explosive 

will be fired Is to be made of heavy 
boiler plate. Safety valves will be 
placed along the top and left unfasten 
ed, so that when there Is an explosion 
they will fly open. A series of port- 
holes on the side covered with one-half 
Inch glass will enable those conducting 
the experiments to witness the explo 
sions from tho observation house sixty 
feet away, from where the steel mor 
tar will be fired.

"Ad" Brings Belter lalf. " •
The advertisement for a wife which 

Charles W. White, of near Elkton. Cecil 
cnunty, inserted in s newspsper some 
weeks ago has brought him a bride. 
He received a number of replies, and 
one irom Miss Helen M. Smith, of Ln- 
ray, Virginia, struck his fancy. Mon 
day Miss Smith appeared in Rlkton. 
She liked White and White liked her. 
and they* were immediately married. 
White, in his advertisement.'aaid he, 
was 47 years old, a farmer, sound and 
vigorous, 5 feet 8# inches tall, weighed : 
158 pohnds. absolutely sober, never used 
tobacco, of strictly moral habits, pos 
sessing a will oi iron and a hasty tern-' 
per. He wanted a small woman for a 
wife who would try to make him hap-

>y and assist him in pulling in the dol— 
ars. He stipulated that she must be 

of good moral character and have a fair 
education. " No chronic scrapper need 
apply," he stated in his advertisement.

Fell b Ctnureh.
Mr. Harold Malliaon. who is associat 

ed with his father in freacoing and re 
modeling the interior of Mt. Pleasant 
M. P. Church, Crlafield, met with a aer- ( 
ions, though fortunately not fatal acct- , 
dent, on Saturday last. Mr. Malliaon 
was on a staging in the front part of 
the church about twenty feet high,/ ; 
wben in walking bis head hit agaluat 
tbe rod in a chandelier end loosing hie 
balance he fell through a gap In tbe 
staging, a distance of over twenty feet 
to the floor. Mr. Mallison bad a niraX 
callous escape from death, falling to 
tbe floor in tbe only space of a few feet 
wide in the church which was not co*-r 
ercd bv benches or scaffolding. Tlef$v 
young man lost concionaness bilott atf r 
reacb'ed tbe floor, and fell on hit side 
and shoulder. He was removed fo hli 
home inst across tbe street from'the 
church, sod s physician summoned* 
Though it wss at first feared that he 
had been injured internally, he is im 
proving rapidly and expects to be oat 
again.in a few days. ' .' V^

" Suffered day and night the torment 
of itching piles. Nothing helped me 
nntll I used Dosn's Ointment. It cored 
me permanently."—Hon. John R. Oar- 
rett, Mayor, Girard, Ala. . ' -; ... . ,

Progressive Boston Institution. 
A Boston bag, blue, 'carried by a 

Biookllne woman, contained a laphog. 
TbU I" a *tep In sdranco of bur bot- 
ti«* and luncbsotts In than, aa/* tbo 
Boston neoord. Tbo expectation !• 
forming that babloa wtU b* 
ri«d In them. ' . '

Plan to Benefit Working CU«»ee. 
A new ofllco ban boon erected In Ber 

lin by tbe British government to pro 
vide for a regular scientific Investiga 
tion of the conditions of the Berlin 
working cl«»«io«. «'UJj « view of ob 
taining ideas for tbe Improvement of 
similar classes In England. .'

Husband's Costly Lunch. 
A Wood bury man who had been en 

joying himself greatly felt hungry 
when he got home about 1 o'clock In 
the morning.

"Where did you put the cold cab 
bage, dearest?" be called upstairs to 
his wife, who had coughed loudly to 
let him know It waa useless to take off 
his shoea.

"On tbe second shelf In the pantry," 
she answered harshly.

He found tbe cabbage and tbe oil, 
vinegar, salt and pepper, cut up the 
cabbage, dressed It to his taste and ate 
It with appetite.

"George, why didn't you eat the cab 
bage Inst nightV" asked bis wife when 
he appeared, rather nlmky. for break 
fast. '

"I did; It wan fine!" said George; "BO 
thoughtful of you to keep It, dearest." 

"Why. it'fc on the pantry shelf," she 
cried.

Filled with apprehension. Mrs. 
George searched the second shelf hur 
riedly. There she had left four yardti 
•f lace, worth $20, In a l*owl of starch 

The lace,wan gune.- Boston Herald.

Civil Service Examinations.'' ' ;>
The United States Civil Service Com- 

mission announces that exsminstioua 
will be held In Salisbury the following 
dates:

June 96. Cbeif Engineer, custodian 
service; First Class Steam Engineer, 
custodian service. ' . . '.-> .

Julv 3. Nautical Expert. '."•• "VX :
July 10. Marine Fireman, Quarter 

master's department at large. Assist* 
ant In D«iry Bacteriology (Male); A*- 
aistant Chemist, Engineer department 
at large; Assistant in Dairv Chemistry 
(Male).

July 10-11, Assistant Examiner, 
ent Office.

A hesltby man it a king in his 
right; an unhealthy man Is ah unhappy 
slave. Burdock Blood Bitters builds up 
sound heaUh—keeps yon well.

In (Training. 
How Johnny Is pious

With Heruphs In tune: 
The Ounrtay school picnic 

Approaches cfitoun.
-New Turk But,

Pepper and Onions and Qarlle
At a restaurant downtown, redolent 

of pepper and garlic, when awartlir 
representatives of Spain and all tbe 
Bpantsh-Ainerlcuu countries gather ev 
ery, day at tho lunch hour a lone Amer 
ican. accuHtomod to strictly unnMBon- 
ed food, was glancing apprehensively 
at the bill of fare.

"What IM chile con carne?" be aaked 
the waiter.

"Ah, wnor. xnt IB pepper and a lee- 
tic meat and iwpper again and one* 
more popper nud"—

"No mutter. What la bacalao a la 
vuwaliw/" <

"It la Oi'lldoua—codfish and red )•»• 
per and gnr"—

"Forget It! What la oil* * ta B»P*- 
nolar *

"Ah! Cat !• oniona and pepper and 
garbanioa and chorlaxw and"—

"Bring toe roast beef!"—New T*rk 
Ttoes.
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COUNTY.
Alien

Cola wettber and Rood prices for 
strawberries are the topic* of the dav.

Deputy Sheriff J. P Waller passed 
tbronehthl* place Tuesday afternoon 
last.
' ;lfr* Asher and her daughter Mrs. 
Martin, of York connty. Vs., are visit 
ing Mr*. Baker at tbe parsonage.

Mrs. Rnfns B. Simms and daughter. 
Ilia* Birdie, of Siloam. spent last Toes 
day with Mr. and Mrs. B. Simma.

Mr. Harry T. Metsick left a few days 
ago for Brunswick, Gs.. where he will 
locate and engage in tbe lumber bust- 

Mr. Theodore Goslee and danghter. 
•nd Mr* Lee Johnson and daughter, of 
Salisbury, were in Alien a abort while 
Wednesday

Messrs. L. W. and W T. Matone ar 
rived borne from Jamestown last Sat 
urday, where they had been at work for 
the past 8 or 10 weeks.

Farmers in and around this place are 
having a bad time battling with tbe 
crow* and blackbirds just at thia time 
on account of the fact that they are 
polling up all the corn as fast as it 
come* up

. Mr. and Mrs. John HnErjRton anr! 
son. Prof J. Walter Huffington. left 
last Saturday for an extended trip to 
Richmonfl and other points In Va. Be 
fore returning they will visit tbe James 
town Exposition.

Parsonsburtf
only excitementBerry buying I* tbe 

in town,
Mr. O. B. Parker, of 

town thia week.
Delmar. was in

Berry Checks fl.OO per 
Ernest C. Arvev.

thousand.

For Sale— Three screen door*, 2 ft. 
in. by 6 ft. 7 in, Brnest C Arvev.

Miss

n

Mis* May Rlggin is the guest of 
Katie Parsons on Poplar street.

Mr. L. Hammond, of Delmnr, was 
town thia week buying chickens.

Mr. Virgil Downing was In Philadel 
pbla and Baltimore on busineos this 
week.

Miss Bmma Parson*, of Parksley. 
Virginia, ia tbe guest of her many 
friend* bore.

Service* Sunday a* follow*: Sunday 
School. 9.30 a m.; Preaching, 1030 a. 
m.; Class. 11 30 a m.; Preaching, 8 00 
p. B. Prayer meeting every Friday 
evening at 8 o'clock. Everybody come.

Mr. V. J. Downing, owner of tbe 
shirt factory, gave a very pleasant en 
tertainment Wednesday evening to hi* 
employee* and friends. There were 
over one hundred present. Refresh 
ment* were served from 8 to 11, follow 
ed by an address by Rev. O. L. Martin. 
Mule was fnrnisbed by Messrs. B L. 
•nd B. C. Arvey. All report a good 
time. At

Bryai—Uwe.
In the presence of many guests Rev. 

Bery A. Bryan and Miss Nell ye Bound* 
Lowe were united in marriage Wednes 
day afternoon June 29. at 2.15 o'clock 
at tbe residence of Mr and Mrs Merril- 
le H. Tilghmsn, Wiltnington. Dela

Tbe bride ia a member of an old well 
known family of Maryland and resided 
in Wicomico county until recently. 
The groom is a graduate of tbe Ameri 
can University, Harrinan. Tenn.. also a 
graduate of Westminister Theological 
Seminary of the class of 1906.

The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
J, Franklin Bryan, brother of tbe groom. 
The couple were unattended The bride 
was handsome!v attired in a traveling 
•nit of Champagne voile with hat and 
gloves to match and carried a bonqnet 
of sweet peas.

A wedding breakfast was served to 
tbe guest* *t 11 o'clock' They were 
the recipient* of many handsome gifts 
including cut glass, silver and band 
painted china, Among tbe out of town 
guest* present at the wedding were Miss 
Mattle Taylor of Brooklyn, N. Y. Mis* 
Anna R Brvao. Mr*. Whi.tefi«ld Wool- 
ford. Rev. C. B. Redeker, and Rev C 
N. Blderdlceof Baltimore; Miss Eliza 
beth Wilson and Mr. Charlea 8. Cooper 
of Mardela Springs; Mr. Joseph Pel ley 
and Miss Edith Pelley of Pbila; Rev 
and Mra. C. R. Stransbnry of Cecil 
Co..Md.

Rev. and Mr*. Bryan on tbe return 
from their wedding trip will be at home 
at Chestnut Hill, Hartford Co., Md 
June 6.

New Cooell Organized.
The newlv-elected City Coancil or

ganlzed Monday night by the election
of Mr. B B. Twilley president, who
succeeds Mr. W. U. Polk. Mr. Twiller
was plsced in nomination by Mr. Polk.

In drawing for the long and short
term, the result was as follows: Long
term ot 2 years, Messrs. W U. Polk
and H. H Hitch; short term of 1 year.
Messrs B. B Twillev and P. L. Smith.
These, with Mr. C. M. Brewington the
hold-over compose the new Council.

Mayor Harper sent in the following 
appointment*: Chief of Police. Wood 
land Disharoon; Assistant. James Ken- 
nerly ; Night Watchman,'JamesCrouch; 
Street Commissioner, X>. Edward Sir- 
man; Chief Pire Department. G Ed- 
ward Sirman; Police Justice. W. A

(olletton Sale
VALUABLE

-FOR

CORPORATION TAXES
FOR THE YE.AR 1906,

-Under and by virtue of a power 
of sale conferred upon the under 
signed, by law, as Collector of 
Corporation Taxes for the town o* 
Salisbury, Wicomico County, 
Maryland, for the year 1906, the 
undersigned, as Collector afore 
said, will sell at Public Auction 
at the front door of the Court 
House, in SALISBURY, Wicom 
ico County. Maryland, on

White Haven
wife spent Tuesday

has moved here

Mr. Bloxom and 
in town.

Mr. George Burton 
. from Salisbury.

Or. R. W. Ravnor. of Baltimore Uni 
versity, i* home for a while

Mr*. Wlllie Leatkerbury baa none to 
.Baltimore for a short visit.

Mrs. Samuel Dolby and family, of 
'Salisbury, are here to spend the sum- 
met.

Judge Davis and dauxliter, Mrs W. 
W. Culver, ieft Wednesday for St 
Louis. Mo

Mr. Adolphus White hss purchased 
tbe property of W. W Culrcr. at While 

• Havru, and expects to locate here soou

Sharptown

Mrs. Mary Gibson Deid.
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Gibson, wife 

of George Gibson, died June 8,1907, at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Lottie 
Fields.

Mrs. Gibson was converted at the 
age of fourteen, and united with the 
M. E. Church, South, in her girlhood, 
and continued in the fellowship of God 
and the church until taken to the 
church of the first born in heaven.

She was more than a Christian in 
name and profession; she was a Chris 
tian in heart; she believed in and prao- 
<tioed a religious \ife.

Mra Glbeon was a' great sufferer 
but she endured it to the end without 
a murmur or complaint. She died as 
she lived. She leaves a husband, one 
daughter, three sons, two sisters and 
an aged father to mourn her loss.

Tho funeral waa preached June 4, by 
Rer. J. W. Hardesty, at Riverside 
Church, from tho text selected by the 
deceased: Prov. 31, 25-21). Interment 
was made in the Shad Point Cemetery.

ThooMS Covington iattomefrom Nor 
folk and la quite sick.

James P. Anderson. of Dockland, 
Mats . is tbe guest of A. W. Robinson.

Win. J. Bennett painted the residence 
of Mr*. Celia Wlndaor on Perry street

Children's Day Bxerdsea will be held 
in the M. B. Cburch on Sundoy night 
next- An intereatlng program I* being 
rebearaed.

Mr* H. B. Twilley left on Tueadav 
for Norfolk where she will join her 
husband lor a few trip* on tbe barge 
which Captain Twllly satis.

Mr and Mr*. Joseph Spear; Mr. and 
Mr* Herman Spear, Miss Ada Walker 
••d MlM Mary Willing spent aaveral 
day* in Baltimore tbi* week.

CblUrei's Day 41 Sharptown.
The Methodist Protestant Sunday 

School at Sbarptown held its annual 
Children's Day services on Sundav last. 
The literary and musical program was 
well rendered and highly enjoyed. The 
l>Utf<irni decorations were pleasing and 
the collection Urge The following 
imctxrM reoorted the amounts given by 
l|i?ir c: i«srs n« follows: Mm. H. W. D. 
Johnson. $20 10; S. J Cooler. $11 00; J. 
lUrvev Phlllipa. J1000; Mra J. P. 
Co,)|>er, 16 00; Mlsn Lena Cooper, $30 SO; 
B H Miillips. 11325; Mrs J, J Phil 
lips. (1.17 . W. D Oravenor. 113.25, J. 
\V. Phillips $200; J P. Cooner. $15.02; 
Mil!, Maxfcle Twillry. (4.00; Mrs J. £. 
Cooper |6 SO; Mn«kCorn HeuneU. $4 10. 
Contribution (rum cutixregulioii. (592 
i'o'al. (162.81.

Saturday, June 29th,
1907, at or about 2 o'clock, p. m., 
to satisfy tbe Corporation Taxes 
aforesaid, duly levied by tbe 
Mayor and City Council, October 
1st, 1906, with costs, for the said 
year 1906, and now remaining un 
paid, the following Real and Per 
sonal Property: •

No. 1.—Lot situated in the'town 
of Salisbury, Wicomico County, 
Maryland, on Water and Cathell 
Streets, in Parsons Election Dis 
trict, together with tbe improve 
ments thereon, and assessed in 
1906 to Maggie Williams, with 
costs.

No. 2.—Lot situated in tbe town 
of Salisbury, Wirotnico County, 
Maryland, on South Division 
Street, in Parsons Election Dis 
trict, together with the improve 
ments thereon, and assessed in 
1906 to Samuel T. Williams, with 
costs.

No. 3.—Lot situated in tbe town 
of Salisbury, Wicomico County, 
Maryland, on North Division 
Street, in Parson^ Election Dis 
trict, together with the improve 
ments thereon, and assessed in 
1906 to Mrs. Edith Waller, with 
costs.

No. 4.—Lot situated in the town 
of Salisbury, Wicomico County, 
Maryland, on Delaware Street, 
in Salisbury Election District, to 
gether with tbe improvements 
thereon, and assessed in .1906 to 
Charles W. West, with costs.

No. 5.—Lot situated in the lown 
of Salisbury. Wicomico County, 
Maryland, on Newton Street. In 
Camden Election District, together 
with the improvements thereon, 
and assessed iu 1906 to J. Thomas 
Taylor. Jr.. with costs.

No. 6.—Lot situated in the town 
of Salisbury, Wicomico County, 
Maryland,on Race Street, in Cam 
den Election District, together 
with the improvements thereon, 
and assessed in 1906 to Larry 
King, with costs.

No. 7.—Lot situated in the town 
of Salisbury, Wicomico County, 
Maryland, on Camden Avenue, in 
Camden Election District, togethef 
with tbe improvements thereon 
and assessed in 1906 to Capt. R 
B. White, with costs.

No. 8.—Lot situated in tbe town 
of Salisbury, Wicomico County 
Maryland, on Camden Avenue, in

—There I* a great dl*plav of 
bats at Kennerlv St Mltcbell'* big 
double store. Bvery *tyle known this 
seasou i* there. See window.

Tr«» Fountain.
An oxtrminllnnry curiosity la to he

a«en In tht» KwU* vllli\Ko of Ounten, on
Lalto Thiiu. It takes tho form of a uat-
urut tre* fountain, the water flowing
continuously from a anout high up In
tho trw. About twenty yean ago the
watnr from n aprlng waa conducted
througb a shaft, and tbe supply pipe
waa directed througb the cut trunk 01
a young poplar tree which waa rammed
In the ground. After a abort time the
trunk rooted, braucheH followed, ant
now there U a aplendld top growth.

A Rebuff.
"MlM May." began Mr. Hoamley 

"would you—er—be mad If I were to 
kiss your'

"Not neceewrUy," replied tbe brigb 
girt, "bat I would certainly be mad to 
let you."

Are we to mark thto day wttit 
wfcite or a black ttoue T—Oervantee.

GREAT EXPOSITION
• Comprising a Multitude of High-Class

I If White Goods
The very best productions are in this showing. Everything that isne-v and up-to-date and desirable is here 

;,.-.,•,,.• Great Sale of White Drop in and inspect the great values, and yon will 
•1> ,.v i" appreciate the remarkable advantage of baying here.

In

46-inch Persian Lawn——— 
46 inch Mercerized Batiste. 
40-inch Langerie Batiste — 
46 inch Cbiffonette Batiste 
40-inch Lawn, very sheer, 
34-inch India Linons __..

-18c to 40c 
____40c 
_15c to 25c 
____35c

_10c to 18c 
lOc.to 25c

French Nainsoofc __ 
English Longcloths. 
French Madras __.

—————I5c, 20c, to 35c
——————10c, 12c to 15c
—————lOc, 15c, to 25c 

Egyptian Barred and Striped Dimities, 8c, to 15c 
Swiss, in checks and dolts, ______15c to 25c 
Butcher's Linen Finish _________12c to 15c'

BUY TABLE LINENS NOW
Union Linen Mercerized Damask_____ 

Pour Pretty Designs, 66 Inchea wide
All-Linen Unbleached Damask

-48c
_50c J 

Pive Design*. 70 inches wide.
Full Bleached Pure Irish Linen Dams.sk _89c 

Good Assortment of Pretty Patterns. 72-in. wide
Pull Bleached Heavy Dojuble Damask___$l 00 

Seven Beantifnl Designs. 72 inches wide.
Full Bleached Heavy Doable Damask__$1.25 

Five Pretty Designs, 72 inches wide.
Scotch Napkins, 21x21 inches,______$1 50 

Pare Linen, Pnll Bleached.

Irish Linen Napkins, heavy dinner size _$2.00 
Ten.Pretty Design*. 22x22 inchea.

Union Hemstitched Hacked Towel8__^___12)ic 
• - Assorted Pattern*, 17x34 Incbea. :,?;i

Hemstitched Damask Towels, all linen__l__25c 
Assorted Patterns, 20x36 inches

All Linen Hucked Towels ____________25c
Plain White Spoke, Stitched Bnds. 19x35 in 

Hemstitched Damask Towels _______ .SOc
Pine qnality Linen. Pleur de Lis, Polka Dota, 
and LilHv of tbe Vallev pstterna. 21x40 in.

Birckhead-Shockley Co.
Salisbury, Maryland

: ••>'&.•
;!V ' 
,',-'•* 

'%>'

MERCHANTS"*"'?-*

.•v •;• ••?-••• •'"1-
'*:•

Camden Election District, together 
with the improvements thereon 
and assessed in 1906 to Miss Alice 
Wood, with costs.

No. 9.—Lot situated in the town 
!of Salisbury, Wicomico County 

Maryland, on Catherine Street 
n Salisbury Election District, to- 
ether with the improvements 
bereon, and assessed in 1906 to 
iVesley Siemens, with costs.

The balance of the Corporation 
"axes not paid will be advertise< 

next week. 
Term of Sale—CASH,

HENRY J. BYRD. 
CITY COLLECTOR

$•'.•
'V*. 

-»'/•«*''•••$',
-Vi'O ',:»,'

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE

loi Propertf
The undersigned will offer for 

sale at the Court House door in 
Salisbury, Maryland,

Saturday, June 29,1907
AT 2 O'CLOCK P M.,

The Lot and Dwelling,
Situate at the Corner

of Church & Bond
Sts., Salisbury,

formerly occupied by Air. W. C. 
Gullott. The dwelling is sup 
plied with sewer and water sys 
tem, and one-half interest in a 
water tank, which supplies the 
house, will he included in the 
sale. This lot is 45 x 101} feet 
and is an exceptionally valua-^1 
ble property.

Terms made known on day 
of sale.

S. P. WOODCOCK.

I Pianos
T Steck, Krell-French,
^ Painter & Ewing,
^ Lagonda
£t and International.
If Pricis Froi $200 to $600

Stewart—Leeates.
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock Mn. 

Edna May Lecates became the bride 
of Bertram H. Btewart. of thlaclty. 
The ceremony was performed In Trin 
ity M. E. Church. South, by Rev. T. 
N. Potts, D. D., pastor. This waa tbe 
first wedding ceremony ever perform 
ed in this edifice The church was 
beautifully decorated for the occasion, 
and the wedding inarch was played by 
Miss Bailie Toadvlne, organist. Owing 
to the sudden illness of the bridesmaid, 
tbe contracting parties were unattend 
ed. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart are wel 
known in Wioomioo county, and after 
a honeymoon in Northern cities wll 
reside on Smith street, this city.

Reelma Lodge Instituted.
Roelma Lodge, No. 206, A. F & A 

M., SharptowB. Md , waa duly insti 
tuted and officer* Installed Wednesday 
evenioK. June Stb, by Ibr following 
Grand Officers:

Jamea R Brewer. M. W., Grand Mas 
ter; Robert D. Grler, R. W., Grind 
Senior Warden; Dr JOB D. Clark. R 
W.. Grand Junior Warden; William M 
Isaac, R. W.. Grand Secretary; Rev 
Henry Bianch, R W., Grand Chaplain 
Graham Dnkebart, R. W , Grand Mar 
shall; J. P. Wheatlev. Grand Senio 
Deacon; C. J. Grayenor, Grand Junto 
Deacon; George W. Pletcher, Gram 
Tvler.

T"e new lodge waa called Roelma I 
honor of tbe Roblnsooa. tbe Hlzey* an 
Marine*, closely Identified with tb 
history of tbe town.

Preaton Lodge No. 207, A. F. & A 
M./pf Preston, Md., was duly instltut 
ed and officers installed Tuesday even 
ing, Jane 4th, by tbe same Grand Of

Organs
Miller and Mason & Hamblin. 
Bargains $25, $50. $60, $75 ail $85.

n° Phonograph

**

Well, it furnlahea more entertainment 
than any other musical instrument on 
the market.

"Gem" $10.
"Standard" or "No. 3" with big 

horn, crane and a dozen records, $27.SO
Call and examine ray stock, or write 

for catalogues. Terms to suit all.

i^-l -. .% »

W. T. DASHIELL,
243 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

4*

W,D, TURNER & SON
(SwctSMH U W. J. BRITTIMIUH)

MEAT MARKET
S. DIVISIOK STREET 

*«*

Extra Lot of Cattle 
and Hogs

We respectfully ask for a
part of the public

patronage.

—Strawberry Check* 11.00 oer 1000 at 
Tu« COURIU& office.

^fancies
name, isn't it f 

Yes, but the photot
themselves are prettier.

Now that Taylor is 
making them at a spec 
ial price, you ought to 
take advantage of it.

Any style you prefer 
without additional cost.

Taylor,

.-*»
%t.-* - «vj«"

—Porcli Rockers at low price* at 
man Sons.

Ul-
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DEATH CLAIMS SEVERAL
PROMINENT SAUSBDRIANS.

Sodiei Death 01 Mr. Edwiv C. Cuby
—Mr. George insloa Died At

Heller, Va.—Easier* Sfc*re-
aui Dies IB West.

Mr. Edwin C. Gunby, a well known, 
and one of Salisbury's most respected 
citizens died suddenly Jit the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Siemens, Thurs 
day at about 2 o'clock, of heart failure, 
following a serious attack of acute in 
digestion. Mr. Gunby had been ap 
parently in the best of health and his 
death came as a great shock to Ms 
large circle of relatives and friends.

Mr. Gunby was born at Fruitland, 
then known as Forktown, in 1861 and 
was nearly 57 years of age at the time 
of his death. He had been connected 
with the L. W. Gunby Company since 
the business was flret started and since 
the firm became incorporated in 1902, 
Mr. Guuby has been secretary of the 
concern. He was never married, and 
is survived by three brothers: Messrs. 
Louis W. and Somers, S. of this city, 
and Charles Gunby, of Baltimore. De 
ceased had made his home with Dr. 
and Mrs. Slemons for a number of 
years prior'to his death.

The funeral services will be held 
Sunday afternoon from the residence 
of Dr. F. M. Slemons, with interment 
InParsonsCemetery. The pall-bearers 
will be* aa follows: Messrs. Graham 
Gunby,- Somers 8. Gunby. John Sle 
mons, Fred L. Smith, and Drs. Louis 
L. Morris and J. Morris Slemons.

Cefrge Husloa.
Mr. George Hustou, a former resi 

dent of this city, and a nephew of the 
late Spencer cAllister, died Wednes 
day night at Keller, Virginia, after a 
brief illness. The remains were brought 
to this city Friday on the 3 o'clock 
train and the funeral services were 
conducted Immediately afterward in 
the Trinity M. E. Church, South, by 
Bev. T. N. Potts, D. D., pastor.

Mr. Huston was twice married and 
Is survived by his wife and one child. 
He Is also survived by a daughter by 
bis first marriage, MYs. Marion Pryor, 
of Nutters district. Mr. lluston was 
the son of Mr. Joseph Huston. and 
was a cousin of Mr. George T. Hus 
ton of this city. The deceased was a 
member of the 1. O. M., of Salisbury, 
the Red Men, of Nantlcoke, and the 
I. O. 0. P.- of Keller, Va. The com 
mittee of the latter lodge accompanied

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
LAVISHLY ENTERTAINED.

Cekbrate FIfteeitk Aulversary Co-
lieMeit With The Silver Awl-

versary Of The Natou!
triailzaOM.

The Salisbury Auxiliary of The 
Woman's Home Missionary Society of 
the M. E. Church celebrated its fif 
teenth anniversary, coincident with 
the celebration of the Silver anniver 
sary of the National Society on Wed 
nesday evening last, at the palatial 
home of one of its charter members, 
Mrs. Wm. H. Jackson. The drawing 
room was tastefully decorated with 
pink-roses. A miniature bed of pan- 
sles decked the library table, while the 
spacious reception hail was decorated 
with large white magnolias.

There were 47 enthusiastic mem 
bers present. As they renewed the his 
tory of this organization for the past 
fifteen years, it became manifest that 
the Society has been doing a noble 
work not merely locally, but it has 
generously contributed to the support 
of many Christian Institutions both 
in this and in foreign countries.

The President, Mrs. Stengle, made 
an earnest plea in behalf of the Thank 
Offering toward the Silver A'nniver- 
sary Fund, after which the following 
excellent program was rendered:

Reading "A SilverOffering, Why?" 
Mrs. M. A. Cooper.

Vocal Solo Mrs. M. A. Humphreys.
Reading "The Tithes of All I Pos 

sess." Mrs. T. E. Martindale.
Vocal Duet Mrs. Jay Williams and 

Mrs. E. W. Smith.
Piano Solo-Mr. Everett Williams.
There were also represented at this 

meeting, "The Young Woman's Cir 
cle", and the "Mothers' Jewels," 
branch organizations of the W. H. M. 
S.

The "Mothers' Jewels" contributed 
lanrely toward the entertainment of 
the evening.

Among the selections were:
Recitation "If I Knew", Margaret 

Smith.
Piano Solo Arietta Smith.
Recitation "Nothing to do", Sid 

ney Johnson.
Piano Solo Lucy Taylor.
Recitation "Co-workers with God", 

Mamie Woodcock. ,
Piano Solo  Louise Windsor.
All of which were interestingly pre 

sented by the young folks and reflected
the body to this city. He was employ- Bjeat credit upon their Superintendent,
ed in the lumber industry at Keller, 
by E. S. Adkins & Company.

The interment was made in Parsons 
Cemetery.

The services in this city were con 
ducted by members of the I. O. M., 
who escorted the body from the train 
to the church. The pall-bearers were 
Messrs. Fred Carey, Clarence Kelly, 
Luther Tilghman, L. A. Parsons, Hor 
ace Tilghman and Frank Knowles. 
The guards were F. J. Booth. George 
Layneld, Shurman . Waller, Ephraim 
Holloway, and Mr. Everett Parsons 
acted as conductor, all of whom are 
members of Blue Ridge Lodge No. 50 
I. O. M.

Orlaido B. Fish.
News was received here Wednesday 

night of the death of Orlando B. Fish, 
a former well-known resident of this

-city, who died at Pasadena, Cal.,
-Tuesday of this week Mr. Fish was 
7T years old, aud is survived by his 
widow and three sisters (Missos Prls- 
cilla, Lottie and Eli/.;i. all'of this city) 
and one brother (William Fish, of 
Shreveport, La.), also three daughters 
(Mrs. Benjamin Gray and Miss Nellie 
Flriti, of Shreveport, and Mls,s Carrie, 
of Salisbury) and one son (Harry Fish. 
of Pasadena, Cal.) Mr. Fish was bonj 
here, and left this city for the South 
shortly before the war. He was at 
the bead of the gas company of Mo 
bile for a number of years. He had 
amassed a considerable fortune and 
was one of the most respected citizens 
of Pasadena.

George W. Wblte.
, Mr. George W. White, aged 20 yean, 
of Salisbury, was found dead in bed at 
the home'of Mr. Gus Q. Parsons, of 
Panonburg, with whom he had been

-living, Monday morning. An inquest 
was held and it was decided that 
death was due to strangulation and 
that he bad been dead about 8 hours 
when he was found, Mr. White was 
a son of the late James G. White, of 
this city.

He is survived by his mother, Mrs. 
Sarah E. White, of this city, and the 

(Continued on Pagt 8)

Mrs. Alice Durham.
At the conclusion of the literary pro 

gram, the charming hostess invited the 
company to the commodious dining 
room, which also was beautifully de 
corated with white roses and pansles.

Here refreshing ices, delicious cakes 
and fruits were served in great abun 
dance.

Meeting 01 School Board.
A meeting of the County School 

Board was held yesterday, at which 
Messrs. Brew lug ton and Cooper were 
present. The following business was 
transacted:

Several letters from applicants for 
appointments to vacancies were read. 
Miss Laura Pearl White, of Pittsville, 
applied for Normal School scholarship, 

r. Ward, principal of the Mary 
land State Normal School, reported 
that there were three vacancies at 
that school for Wieoinico and one at 
the Maryland Institute.

The Board authori/t'd that the regu 
lar annual teachers' and scholarship 
examinations be held July 1st, 2nd 
and 8rd, at the Wicomico High School. 
The Board also authorized the sale of 
a 12 foot strip of land adjoining the 
property of Mr. S. Q. Johnson, to Mr. 
Johnson, for the sum of $W and cost 
conveyancing.

The secretary reported the unorgan 
ized boards of trustees and the Board 
directed that a request be made to 
these boards to send in their organiza 
tions or declinations at once.

Mr. H. James Denson was appointed 
third trustee of Morris school, Trappe 
district. All accounts were approved. 
The Board afdjourned to meet June 
aist, if convenient to the president.

ELABORATE EXERCISES
CLOSE SCHOOL YEAR.

Ftrty-Elght Gradules Receive Dfefe
 is From Eastera Shtre CtUef e

•f BBstaess Aid ElflUsh At
CoouBeiceneBt.

That the Eastern Shore College of 
Business and English, of which Prof. 
M. T. Skinner is principal, has had a 
successful school year, was demon 
strated Thursday evening when a class 
of forty-eight students was graduated 
in the Mas6nic Temple. The assembly 
room was decorated with orange and 
black, the school colors, and on the 
stage there was an abundance of car 
nations, the class flowers. The class 
motto, "There shall be no Alps," was 
stretched across the front of the stage. 

The hall was well filled with the 
parents and friends of the graduates, 
and the following program was ex 
ceptionally well rendered and greatly 
appreciated:

THE PROORAM.
Piano Duet "Zampa,"//*ra/rf, Mrs. 

and Miss Trussell. 
Invocation Rev. W. T. M. Beale. 
Salutatory Miss Edna M. Goalee. 
Double Quartet-"Sleep Little Baby 

of Mine," Ckas. Deitnee.
Mutual Obligations Elmer H. Wal- 

ton.
Solo, Selected Miss Beulah Melson. 
Valedictory George R. Hill. 
Male Quartet Selected. 
Presentation of Diplomas Mayor 

C E. Harper.
Piano Solo "Marche Grotesque," 

Finding, Miss Edith Weisbach.
Class Address "The World of Busi 

ness and the Qualities Necessary to 
Succeed In It," Dr. T. E. Martindale, 
Pastor of Asbury M. E. Church.

Double Quartet "Love's Old Sweet 
Song," Molloy.

Benediction Dr. Adam Stengle. 
Piano Duet "Qui Vive," Gam. 
The Ladies Double Quartet was com 

posed as follows: Mesdames Trussell, 
Grier, Fulton, Leatherbury, and Ben- 
nett, and the Misses Walton, Sirman 
and Day.

The class officers for the year 1907 
are as follows: Howard T. Hearne, 
President; Victor Mitchell, Vice Pres 
ident ; Samuel J. Ross, Secretary, and 
George R. Hill, Treasurer. A com 
plete list of the graduates has been 
published in a previous issue of THE 
COURIER.

The baccalaureate sermon was de 
livered last Sunday evening at the M. 
P. Church, by Rev. W. 8. Phillips. 
The text was from the 12th chapter of 
Luke and 15th verse, "For a man's 
life conslsteth not In the abundance of 
the things which he possesseth." The 
discourse was full of practical truths 
and suggestions for the guidance of 
the young graduates through life.

The alumni banquet was given at 
the Peninsula Hotel Wednesday even 
ing and the commencement exercises 
were concluded last evening with the 
annual class reception in the College 
Assembly Room, from eight to ten 
o'clock.

«••••••••)••••»»*+

Sick Room 
and Hospital 
Supplies....

We have a complete stock 
of Prepared Poods, Feed 
ers, Food Warmers, Ster 
ilizers, Thermometers, Bed 
Cushions, Bandages, Cot 
tons, and all the Medi 
cines being; prescribed by 
the best physicians. Our 
aim has been to keep this 
stock so complete that 
whenever any sick room 
or hospital supplies were 
needed, the first inclina 
tion would be to come or 
send or telephone right 
here for it. That is the 
case now with many of our 
customers. But the large 
stock merits wider atten 
tion. We invite you to 
come and look it over, 
You'll learn about many 
modern necessities which 
were not heard of a few 
years ago.
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SALISBURY, MO.

Special Summer School,
June 24 to Jiugusf 2.

3tt the . -... . •' ..-:.'•'¥& \,n'- ,

Sastern Shore College,
Saliibury, 3Karyland. '• ''."•• ••'.;','.'..->':• >..-iS?'*

ENROLL NOW.
oaoaoaoaoaoaoaoaoaoaoaoaoaoaoaoaoaoacw

and bookkeeping, 
Shorthand, and

>+••»»*

The Peoples 
National Bank

solicits the patronage of the public. 
If yon do not have a bank account, 
or are thinking of making a change 
in your banking relationa, we wilt 
welcome von aa a depositor and 
accord you all the advantages that 
can be derived from doing busi 
ness through a bank. We have 
established ourselves in the confi 
dence of the public by our eco 
nomical business methods, backed 
by the business ability of our board 
of directors, with resources of over

S15O.OOO.OO
Start now by opening an account, 

with

The Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY. MO.
V. PRRR Y. Prttident. 
ISAAC L. PRICE, Catkitr.
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We Match AH Values - 
We Match All Prices

You may have read differently, but never-the-less It's 
the truth that there is no way owning Jewelery any 
cheaper than our way. It can't be done.

No one except the manufacturer could possibly un 
dersell us, and they're not selling; at retail. Our selec 
tions are complete. . .

,  > it .  

A visit will give you pleasure.

Harper & Taylor
Salisbury, Maryland

x^ ••&? tf
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There will be services in Spring Hill 
Parish (D. V.) on Sunday next, June 
10th,aa follows: V   ;>,>"'

Quantico, 10.80 a.-m. , > ;^,;
Spring Hill, 8 p. m. "'"> ''» /
Mardela Springs, 8 p. m.

Franklin B. Adkins, Rector.

Big Day On The "Fourth."
The two Culture Clubs, of the Di 

vision Street Baptist Church, are 
making preparations to have a gala 
time in Salisbury on the Fourth. In 
addition to the program, which ap 
peared in THK COURIER last week, 
they have decided to have a grand 
street parade with the Salisbury Band, 
Company I, of tin- Maryland National 
Guards, and the Salisbury Fire De 
partment. In addition to this, they 
are trying to secure the aid of several 
out-of-town speakers for the occasion.

There is a demand for (Ireworks 
also, but owing to the heavy expense 
incident to the program already ar 
ranged, they are asking voluntary aid 
for this purpose, and it is certain 
everyone interested in the celebration 
of the Fourth will bo only too glad to 
help make the evening as pleasant 
us possible.

Culllson-BaU.
Miss Mary Stanford Ball, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. James £. Ball, was 
married Tuesday morning to Mr. 
Milton R. Culllson, of Baltimore, at 
the home of the bride's,parents. The 
ceremony was performed by Bev. Dr. 
S. W. .Keigart. The bride wore a 
handsome travelling gown of blue Pan 
ama cloth, with hat and gloves to 
match. Mr. and Mrs. Cullison left on 
the early train for Baltimore, where 
they will leave later for their future 
home In Birmingham, Ala., where 
Mr. Cullison Is engaged with the 
Alabama Hallway Co.
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Many farmers would like 
keep an account of their re 
ceipt* and ̂ expenses if some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps \ 
itself, without expense

Your checks are always ev 
dence of date and the amount 
paid, and your deposit book 
shows the umount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
nof familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started.

Che farmer* & IDmbanu Bank.
Military.

y People Buy Shoes
Of E. Homer White Shoe Co.

FIRST, because *toe carry the best
to be had for the money, ? V/  # j )  . ;. ;£;.

SECOND, because *ti>e carry the 
best and latest styles made, ca

E. HOMER WHITE SHOE COMPANY
(Succwors 1o Dlckerson & White)

*&X>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXX>OOOOOOOOOOOO

OR, ANNIE F, COLLET,
! I DENTIST.

< | No. 200 IS. Division St., 
<' Salisbury. Md.

C. B^PTEMARKLE, M. D.
EYE, BAR, NOSE AND THROA^r

ROOMS 11 AND 12 MASONIC TIMPLB 
SALISBURY, MD.

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

anti Moat Succeaful Real Ettate Deafen on the lastern Shore,
H«ve on tbelr Ibrt • greet number, of Farm* 

' • ' wiled lor til purposes. .. .'i:f'y''^/^

Truck, drain. Gra»$. Poultry and fruit farm*.
Ranging in price from $1000 up. Hive alto wme very desirable Stock 
Perm*, M well    deairable City Pioperty and Choice Building Lota for 
aale good cod aafe Inveatmenta. Call or write for catalogue and fall 
particular, map, etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Eslafl Brokers,
Salisbury, Wloomloo County, Maryland.
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CHLBKEN'S DAY PUKKAH.
Arttttrim tf Trhrily M. L Cfcireh,

SMlh, W10 Be Prettily Dec-
•ratetf TVMWT.W.

Children's Day exercises of Trinity 
M. B. Church South, will be held to 
morrow morning in the large auditor 
ium of tbechnrch, which will be prettily 
decorated with flowers and wotted 
plants. The children who will take 
part iu the exercises have been trained 
by Miss Minnie Louise Tilghman, The 
program, which promises to be a very 
interesting one. is as follows;

Opening Chorus —"Summer Voices 
Ringing." 

Invocation—Pastor. 
Son*—"We Rally for Jesus." 
Responsive Reading 
Recitation—"Children's Day," Fran 

ces Price.
Solo — "Fragrant Roses." Mary O 

Brewington.
Erercise— "Children's Service," Julia 

Potts. Mildred Short. Susie W ha viand, 
Helen Bradley, Anna Belle Tilgbman, 
Hanna Karlson.

Song—"Honey Bees," Primary Class. 
Exercise—Edward Tyndall, Joseph 

Gayle, Willie Gayle. Elmer Hnston, 
John Karlson, Willie Ltttleton.

Recitation—"In the Meadows with 
God," Nannie Potts.

Song—"Joyful Motes ate Swelling," 
School.

Solo—"Sins: Aloud Yonr Anthem," 
Irma Tvndall.

Recitation—"Shine Just Where You 
Are," Sbeldon Jonea. 

Song—"Sunshine," School. 
Exercise — "Little White Daisies," 

Jean Potts, Jeffy Menteer, Pauline 
Bradley, Louise Price, Esther Karlson, 
Thomas Potts, Chester Culver, Ernest 
Whaylsnd, BllislMentzer.

Song—''So Must We," Primary Class.
Recitation—" For«et-Me-Not,'' Helen

May White.
Solo—"RockabyeBirdie," Jeffy Ment- 

ser.
Song—"Joy and Beauty," School. 
Recitation.—"A Tale of the Olden 

Time," Thomas Mitcbell.
Song—"Nature's Voices Swell His 

Praise," School.
Recitation —"Attention," Merril 

Culver.
Solo—Mias Liilie Mitchell. 
Song—"Praise Him," School 
Benediction.

REAl ESTATE TRANSFERS.

eejivei At Tie Clerk's Office !•
Saltsbiry F«r Recwd Dfriig 

; •;;^v/ nePa^Week^
George W. Jackson to Mary Virginia 

ackson. parcel of land in Delmar dla- 
net. Consideration fl.OO.'v 'V\.'/,'',

W. J. Taylor and wife to Wood ford 
A. Ramev, lots in Mardela Considera- 

on $400 00
P. P. Adklns and wife to Levin J. 

Hastings, lot on Isabella street, Salis- 
nry. Consideration $175.00.
From Charles R. Disharoon, et al, to 

saac B. Harris, lot on Main street, ex- 
ended. Consideration 1176.00.
Joseph H. Tilehman and wife to Isaac 

H. Timmons, psrcel of land in Nutters 
istrict. Consideration $500 00.
Ernest D. Fooks to James C. 

ract of land in Parsons district, 
{deration 1800.00.
Oswell P. Layfield and wife to 

Fooks, farm iu Nutters district, 
{deration $600.00.

William M. Prior and wife to Josiah 
'. McGrath, parcel of land in Nutters 
istrict. Consideration $1.00.
John B Hyland and wife to T. H.

Mitchell and F. M. Mitchell, lot in
alisbury district Consideration $700'.
Henry S. Dnlany and Ella C. Dnlany 

o William M. Prior, farm in Trappe 
ilstrict. Consideration $1000 00.

Samuel H. Insley and wife to William 
'. Inslev, parcel of land in Trappe dis- 
rict. Consideration $500.00.

.-•<; Death WjWUliM F. Porter.
Mr. William F. Porter, secretary o 

the Democratic City Committee of Bal 
timore. died in that city Tuesday last 
The cause of his death was abdomlns 
trouble.

Mr. Porter was recognized as one 
the leadin? Democrats of Baltimore 
The most important party service ren 
dered by him was as secretary of th 
city committee. While that was hi 
nominal position, he waa really th 
manager of local Democratic campaign 
for many years. He waa also treasure 
of the committee snd was constantly on 
duty st Democratic headquarters from 
the beginning to the close of each csm 
paign.

The most important public office fill 
ed by Mr. Porter was thst of election 
supervisor, being a member of the 
board during the administration o 
Governor John Walter Smith. Dnrinv 
the administration of Governor Job 
Lee Carroll he was a tax assessor. Mr 
Porter was importuned to accept otbe 
political poaitious. but he declined.

Mr. Porter's profession was that of 
law. Hla special branch of law was 
real estate, in which he was an expert. 
He was well versed on values snd by 
his ventures he amased a considerable 
fortune. Among his real estate hold 
ings was the Porter building, at the 
corner of St. Paul and Saratoga streets.

Davis. 
Con-

Affria 
Con-

Marriage Licenses.
Horseman - Brumbley — Phillip L. 

ioraemsn 23. and Maggie L. Brumbley 
20, Wicomico county.

White-Hopkins—Augustus White 22, 
and Viola Hopkins 18, Wicomico conn-
y

Cullison-Ball—Milton R Culliaon 22. 
of Baltimore, and Mary Stanford Ball 
L9, Wicomico county.

Mltchell-West-Jobn H. Mitcbell 21. 
and Mary West 18, Wicomico county 

COLORED.
Williams Critchett—Charles-Williams 

23. and Annie Critchett 25. Wicomico 
county. *

Dashiell-Hams—Barney Dashiell 28, 
and Sarah Harris 27, Wicomico county

Droiraed OB Suday Plemic.
While on an outing with a Sunday - 

school Monday, Bdwln Bien, the 11- 
vear old son of.Mr, and Mrs Henry G. 
Bien, 1828 Pennsylvania avenue, Balti 
more, was drowned while in bathing at 
Fairview.

The accident occurred before the eyes 
of half a dozen companions. One was a 
brother of the victim. Charles Bleu. 
The swift current carried the lad farther 
away each time he came to the top and 
the body was under the water half an 
hour before being recovered.

The Sunday-school of St. Paul's En 
glish Lutheran Church made extensive 
arrangements for the outing, which was 
its first this season. *

After reaching the grounds, a number 
decided to take a bath, among them 
w'as Bien. The cold water however de 
terred them and by the toss of a penny 
Bien was the first to plunge in. He re 
mained nnd-r the water for several 
minutes it seemed to the observers and 
when be finally appeared at the top his 
hands were above bis head and it was 
apparent that be was paralyzed from 
the shock of^tht cold water or had been 
ttken with cramps. The second • time 
he came to the surface efforts were made 
to save him and two boys dived after 
him. . A '".•'-.• . .

His body after being recovered was 
removed to the home of bis parents.

Death ML. Edward B«eh».
Mr L. Edward Boebm, one of the 

most prominent citizens of Sno•« Hill, 
died of Bright's disease, at bis home in 
that town Isst week

Mr. Boebm was 65 years of age, and 
a veteran of the Civil War He was a 
native of Baltimore; moved to Cumber 
land 10 early life, and lived there until 
the breaking out ol the Civil War, 
shortly after which event he enlisted in 
an Ohio regiment and faced the shot 
and shells of the Confederates. After 
tbt close of the war he went to Bnow 

'•Bill (about 35-years ago,) and married 
Miss Louisa Hack, sister of Mr. James 
D. Hack, who with two aons. Messrs. 
Louis C., and Harold D. Boehm. of New 
York City, survive him. Mrs. Edward 
P. Da vis. mother of Mr. Boehm, who 
was liv'vg at Public Landing at the 
time Mr. Boehm went to Worcester 
county, now resides in Snow Hill; Mr. 
Charlea Boehm, a brother, lives In Balti 
more. He aUo leaves a slater.

Pnneral services were held In All 
Hallows Church Tuesdsy afternoon at 
3 o'clock and were conducted by Rev. 
J. P. Kirk, tba rector, and the services 
at the grave were conducted by Sine 
puxent Lodge A. F. and A. M., of 
wbicb Mr. Boebm was a member.

Gei. McKalg Dead.
Bx-Congressmsn William McMsbon 

McKaig. 62 years old. died a few days 
ago, at Cumberland, at the Western. 
Maryland Hospital, from locomotor 
ataxta.

Gen. McKaig was a son ot the late 
Dr. Robert S. McKaig and was a native 
of Cumberland, He was a lawyer by 
profession, although he had not prac 
ticed for a number of years. General 
McKaig never married.

He was an ardent Democrat and held 
numerous offices of honor and trust. 
In 1877 be was made city attorney under 
the late Mayor Withers, *nd iu 1879 
was elected a member of the Maryland 
legislature, representing AlleRnny coun 
ty. In 1887 he was elected to the State 
Senate to fill • vacancy caused by the 
death of bis cousin, the late A. Beall 
McKaig? In 1890 he was elected mayor 
of Cumberland, which office he resigned 
to accent the seat in Congress to which 
he bad been elected in the fall of 1890, 
defeating Hon. Louts R. McComas. 
Two years later he defeated Hon. 
George L. Wellington for tba same ol- 
flce, serving two terms in Congress

Ha was a member of the First Pres- 
bvterian Church, Cumberland, where 
services were held at 4 o'clock Saturday 
afternoon, with Interment in Rose Hill 
Cemetery.

UNITED STATES TiMBEB SUPPLY

Three Times As Midi Ttaber Used 
Each Year As The Forest . 

: Crtws. J*'.,,
Bverv person in the United States is 

nsing over six times as much wood as 
he would use if he were in Bnrope. The 
country as a whole consumes every year 
three and fonr times more wood than 
all of the forests of the United States 
grow in the meantine. The average 
acre ot forest lays up a store of only 10 
cubic feel annually', whereas it ought 
to be levins; up at least 30 cubic feet in 
order to furnish the products taken ont 
of it, Since 1880 more than 700,000, 
000,000 feet of timber have been cat for 
lumber alone, including 80,000,000,000 
feet of coniferous timber in excess of the 
total coniferous, stnmpage estimate of 
the Census in 1880.

These are some of the remarkable 
statements made in Circular 97 of the 
Forest Service, which deals with the 
timber supply of the United States and 
reviews the stumpage estimates made 
by all the important authorities. A 
study of the circular must lead directly 
to the conclusion that the rate at which 
forests products in the United States 
have been and are being consumed is 
far too lavish, and that only one result 
can follow unless steps are promptly 
tsken to prevent waste in use and to in 
crease the growth rate of every acre of 
forest in the United States. This result 
is a timber famine.' This country Is to 
day in the same position with regard to 
forest resources as was Germany 150 
years ago. Dnrlng this period of 150 
years such German States as Saxony 
and Prussia, partlculary the latter, have 
applied a oolicy of government control 
and regulation which has Immensely in 
creased the productivity of their forests 
The same policy will achieve even better 
results in the United States, because 
we have the advantage of all the lessons 
which Europe has learned and paid for 
in the course of a century of theory and 
practice.

Lest it might be assumed that the 
rapid and gaining depletion of Ameri 
can fArest resources ia sufficiently ac 
counted for by the increase of popula 
tion, it is pointed ont in the circular 
that the increase in population since 
1880 is barely more than half the increase 
in lumber cut in the same period. Two 
areas supplying timber have already 
reached and passed their maximum pro 
duction—the Northeastern States in 
1870 and the Lake States in 1890. To 
day the Southern States, which cut yel 
low pine amounting to one-third the 
totsl annual lumber cut of the country, 
are undoubtedly near their maximum. 
The Pacific States will soon take the 
ascendency. The State of Washington 
within a few vears has come to the 
front and now ranks first of all individ 
ual States in volume of cut.

At present bnt one-fifth of the total 
forest area of the United States is .em 
braced in National Forests The re 
maining tour-fifths have already passed 
or arc moat likely to pass iuto private 
hands. The average age of the trees 
felled for lumber this vear in not less 
than 150 years. In other words, If he 
is to secure a second crop of trees of 
the satar size, the lumberman or private 
forest owner must watt, say, at least one 
hundred years (or the second crop to 
grow. -As a rule, anch long-time invest 
ments as this waiting would involve do 
not commend themselves to business 
men who are accustomed to quick re 
turns. But the States and , the Nation 
csn look much -farther ahead. The 
larger, then, the area of National and 
State control over woodlands, the 
greater is the likelihood that the forests 
of the country will be kept permanent 
ly productive.

A healthy man is a king in his own 
right; an unhealthy msn Is an unhappy 
slave. Burdock Blood Bitters builds up 
sound health—keeps yon well.

New York, Phllidelpnli Sv Norfolk R, R,
C«0« Ckarl«a Route

Train Schedule In effect May M, 1907.
South-Bound Trmina.

147 149 143 145
Leave a.m. p.m. a.m. p. m.

New York........ 7.30* 9.00 12.IS 12-30
Philadelphia.....10.00 11.» 7.43 3.00
Baltimore ........ 9.00* 7.50 «.U 1.13
Wllmlngton......10.42 U.QS (.36 3-44

Leave p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m.
Delmar ........... 1.23 J-01 11.35 ' 6.48
Hallsbury ......... 1.36 3.10 12.10 7-00
Cape Charlea .... J.iS 6.00 J.js
Old Point Comfort 3.30 7.30 3.30
Norfolk (arrive).. 7.00 9.QD 7.00

p.m. a.m. p.m.

Accidents will .happen, bat the regu 
lated families keep Dr. Thomas' Blec- 
trlc Oil for such emergencies. It sub 
dues the pain and heals the hart.

North-Bound Trains.
141 190 |40

a.m. p.m. a.m.
Norfolk .......... 7.20 J.4J
Old Point Comlort l.M 7.10 •
Cap* Chart*! .....10.30 9.45
l»allsbary ——.....11.57 12-37 7.00
Delmar............ I 12 12-50 flo

p-m. p.m. p.m.

At Salisbury
Tuesday, 

June
The show this year is bigger and better^ arid ih a more 
commanding position than ever before to ^maintain their 
unrivaled standing and rank', and to _amaze and delight 
their thousands of patrons with ''%' '';  

Many New And Exclusive Features.

GEO. C. HILL
Furnishing UndenaKer

...BM BALM INC...

> All funerals will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robes and.SUte Graya, 
Vault* kept in stock. '

\

\

'V,
>*•>.-

s-

WATER STREET. 
Pkonttto.13. Salisbury..Md

Holloway & Co.
S. J. ». MUOWAY, NiM(er

FirilsMig Uidertikeri lid Practical 
iiiaiiirs,

.>$*.
•*!•£'•'. 

"IK

W

•m,&•'
  t:x"

A Few Of The Many Features You Will See;
Marion Sheridan and her Troupe of Performing Lions; A Herd of Per 

forming Blapbants. including Babe, the largest elephant In the worid; 
Rosedale, the beautifnl Ten Tbonsand Dollar Horse; Jake, the largest Go 
rilla ever exhibited in America, in five feet ten inches in height and weighs 
150 pounds, ha* tremendous strength, marvelous agility, and his power 
ful arms are a wonder to behold; a wonderful display of trained animals.

400 People. 250 Horses and Ponies 20 FIDDJ Cloins
The Flower and Pick of Feature Performers from all nations in a pro 

gram of startling struggles and ludicrous revelries, carrying the specta 
tors by storm, and wildly applauded by all.

BRING THE LITTLE ONES TO SEE 
ELEPHANTS D A DV CAMELS 

_______LIONS DAD I MONKEYS
____An Endkss Program of Startling Events.

SEE THE. SPECTACULAR STREET PARADE 
Starting from the Show Grounds at 10 A. M.

2--Performances Daily--2
Afternoon at 2 o'clock. Night at 8 o'clock.

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Casketa 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work/; 
will receive prompt attention.

Division 4 E. Church Sts., Salisbury, Md
PHONE 154.

£«¥-•

GHAS, M, MITGHELL,
103 DOCK STREET.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor

BI.MBR H. WAI.TON, Solicitor.

Order of Publication,
HIRAM J. COOPKR 

KT
BENJAMIN DAVIS

AX,-

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic 
Railway Company

Schedule effective June 10, 1907.

Choice Dotitestic and 
Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line ot Lowney s Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

Arrive p.m. a.m.
Wllnilcgtoa ...... J 40 4.1C
Baltimore ........ .via 6.01
rhlUd«lpbta ..... 4-U S.10
Mew York ......... 6-M* 7.43

p.m. a-m.

a.m. 
10.17 
11.S3n-oo
l.M 

p.m.

146
a.m 

7-10
• •W 

. 11.00s.u
3.43 

p.m.

p.m. 
7.14 
9.19
••00 

10-23 
p.m.

I Dally. I Dally except Sunday. 
• Train Ho. 47 leaves Mew York on Bundavs 

only at C. 13 a. m.. and Baltimore at 7.SS a. m. 
on Sunday* only. Train Mo. 4S arrives New 
York on Sundays only all-Dtp, m. .

K. B. COOK*. j. Q. BODOBES. 
TralBc aUmasitr- Bnp*ri0Und«»t.

No. 1666 Chancery. In th,e Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County. Md.

The object of this suit is to procure a 
decree for the sale of the property in 
Wlllards Election District, in Wicomico 
County, owned by Lavinia Dennis, at 
the time of her death.

The bill states that the said Lavinia 
Dennis departed' this life intestate on or 
about the 4th day of September. 1905. 
seised and possessed of a tract of land 
in said district adjoining the John A. 
Shockley lot. and on the Bast aide of 
the Poplar Neck ros<i, and being the 
property obtained by the said Lavinia 
Dennia from King V White bv deed 
dated the 26th day of April. 1900; that 
being so seised and possessed ol said 
land, Mid Lavinia Dennis died as afore 
said, leaving a husband, Benjamin Den 
nis, an<1 the following heirs at law: 
Hiram J Cooper, who has n termarrled 
with Mary Cooper; Edward C. Cooper, 
who has intermarried with Bessie 
Cooper; Msrgaret A. Pusev. who has 
intermarried with Levin Puney; Ida B 
Smith, who has intermarried with 
Thomas H. Smith; Gordon Lee Cooper, 
who has intermarried with Ida Florence 
Cooper; Greensbury Cooper, 'who has 
intermarried with Anna Jane Cooper; 
all of whom reside in Wicomico County 
and State of Maryland; and Arley M. 
Cooper, who has intermarried with An 
na Elizabeth Cooper; and Robert Coop 
er. who his intermarried with Stella 
Btntna Cooper; all of whom are non 
residents of the State, and reside in the 
State of Delaware; that the said rest es 
tate is not susceptible of partitlou with 
out material loss to the parties entitled 
to Interests therein, snd that iu order 
to make a division of said interests it 
will be necewsrv to sell said property-

It is thereupon this 18th dav of May, 
1907. ordered by the Circuit Court for 
Wicomico County. Maryland, in Equity, 
that the complainant, by causing a 
copy of this order to be inserted in some 
newspaper published in ssld Wicomico 
County once in each four successive Is 
sues before the 20th day ot June next. 
uive notice to the said non-resident 
respondents of the object and subitance 
of thin bill, warning them to be and ap 
pear in thii court, in person or by solic 
itor on or before the 15th dav oi July 
next, to show cause, if any they have, 
why the decree ought not to be pawed 
as prayed.

CHA8. F. HOLLAND. 
Filed May 18. 1907. / 

Trne Copy. Test:
HKMKST A. TOADVIH*. Cltrk,

* ,,.,i*..Gi r .

Weft Bound.
N*. t Ito. II 

tA.M. tP.li. 
Lv.OccunCily.. 6.40 3.50

Berlin ...... 6.56 4.04 J.25
Salisbury... 7-47 4.44 6.14 
Hurlock..... 8-37 5-31 7.11
Hamon...... 9.11 6-04 7.46
Cl»ibonnr... 9-SS 6 45 H.20 

Ar.Baltimore .. 1.10 10-00
J P.M. P.M. P.M.

Ito. 2 Ito. I! Ito. II 
IP M.tA.M. JP.M. 
5-10 7-JO 4-15

7.42
8.18

9.24 
9-55 
1.10 
P.M.

4.29 
5-09 
5.5«
6.29
7-20

10.W
P.M.

East Bound.
b. J ' Ito, I IW.I Us. 7 Us. II 

tA.M. (A.M. tP.M. tP.M. 2A.M.
Lv. Bsltimore.. 6.30 2.80 2.30 7.30

Claiborne -- 9. 45 7.00 5-55 5.50 10.65
Hasten ..... 10.18 7.40 6-36 6-16 11.21
Hurlock .... 10-52 8-18 7.11 6.43 11.G8
Salisbury... 11-4) 9.16 8.06 7.28 12.48
Berlin .. .. 12-26 10.06 8-53 8-02 1.28

Ar.Ocean City.. 12-40 10.20 9.05 8.15 1.40
P.M. A.M. P.M P.M. P.M.

! Daily except Sunday. 
Daily. 
Sunday only-

In addition to the above schedule, train No. 4 
will leave Ocean City at 11.20 a. m.. arriving at 
Salisbury at 12-27 p. m.. and train No. 5 will 
leave Salisbury al I.JO p. m.. arriving at Ocean 
Ci(yat2.J5p. m., stopping at Berlin at 2.23 p. 
m- Trains Nos. 4 and 5 will run daily except 
Sunday.

4sr*TrainsNos. 7.12,1 and 2 beg-in running 
Saturday, June 22nd. and trains Nos. 11 and 14 
will begin running Sunday. Jun« 23d. Trains 
Nos. 3 and 10 will stop at all stations on signal 
to receive or discharge passengers June loth to 
21st, Inclusive. ______

Wlcflflco River Line. .
Steamer leaves Baltimore, weather permit- 

Una;. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 5-00

Deal
Haven. Widgeon. Alien Whiarl, Quantico and
Salisbury

.. lor Hooper's Island. Wing-ate's Point, 
1'a island. Roaring Point. Mt. Vernon,White 
en. Widgeon. Alien Wharf, Quantico and

itaiisbury. 
Returning, steamers will leave Salisbury lor

Baltimore at 1-00 P.M., Monday. Wednesday.
and Friday, stopplnc at the above points.
WIU.ARD THOMSON. 

General Manager.
T- MURDOCH. 

Gen . Pas. Agt .

For Sale

Bennett & White.
First-Cl&s 
Restaurant,

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hours.

Bill of Pare includes Ovsters in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Bggs, 
Beel Steak, Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Oysters now on sale. Game of all kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices Orders from town cus 
tomers promptly filled with the best ths 
market affords. Give us a call.

Telephone No. 335.

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines and Boilers. Saw Mills,
Thresher, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, Etc., Etc.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRiER. Salisbury, M4,

DBS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTISTS.

Graduates of Pennsylvania College of Deatal 
Surgery

Office HUB St., SALISBURY, MD.
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Crisfield first and third Friday 
o each month.

Gentle Full Blooded Jersey Cow 
in first-class condition. Apply to 
W. J. Windsor, Salisbuiy, Md.

Pigs for Sale.
AT SPRINGFIELD FARM Apply 

at the farm, or to WM. M. COOPER. 
Salisbury. Md.

W. J. POST,
PRACTICAL PAINTER.

Estimates given on Ready-Mixed 
Paint or Lead and Oil.

4O4 Isabella Street, 
Sallatbury, Md.

For Sale
75,000 B. B. Tomato I'lants. Apply to 

W. S. DISHAROON. Quantico, Md,

For Sale.
A First-Class Pigeonry. 

1 C<?F*W* ?f
Apply at

Boarding House Bust- 
ness For Sale :*'

Twenty rooms furnished complete} 
also rooms to rent, furnished or unfur 
nished. Finest location in Salisbury. 
Apply at THK COURIER office.

Wanted To Exchange
or trade, one Brick Honse. 17 rooms and 
bath, well located, for a farm near town. 
Addresa Box 174.
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OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest In 
the South, and we guarantee absolue satisfaction to the pur 
chaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING and 
farm values is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, 
and everything possible to secure a satisfactory home for him 
is done.

ARE YOU INTERESTED ? If so, send for our "Home- 
seeker's Guide" and other printed matter, which will be sent 
you by return mail.

I J. A, Jones & Company,
l^erm Brokers,

Opp. Postoffice, Salisbury, Md.

No Wonder He's Despondent!j j
Hia boose ha* burned down, and he 
had neglected to have It Insured. Do 
yon think you can afford to run the 
risk of the same kind of trouble r

FIRE INSURANCE ;
should be one of the first things at 
tended to. and we are here to help 
you in that line. We represent the 
best and soundest companies and our 
rates are as reasonable as good insur 
ance can be had for, Drop us a pos 
tal and we'll call any time you say.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.
NEWS BUILDING, SALISBUBY, MB

ificneral
Commission
merchant

Berries 
Potatoes

a 
Specialty

333 n. Trent Street 
Philadelphia

GREAT VAN AMBURG SHOWS.

£ P. PfcllUps Tells of the Life' ol the 
Cireas WOUWB-A lard LUe, Bnt

NOTICE!
Of Interest To Dairymen And 

All Owners of Live Stock.

The New Stock Food,
Dried Sugar Beet Pulp.

JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD
Read what HON. JAMBS WIL 

SON. Secretary of Agriculture, 
says:
"I would rather hare • pound ol Dried 

Beet Pulp to feed to • dairy caw. than 
a pouud of corn; and would rather have 
it in many other cases where the object 
li the making of fat solely."

Benj, P, Valentine, Agt,,
(Route No. 1)

"ToDjtank" Sal.sbon, Ml.

Probably there rs no claea of womeu 
in public employment so little known 
to the generality of people as those who 
appear in the circus, and they are very 
generally misunderstood. They are com 
paratively few in number, and as they 
remain but a (ew daya at most in any 
one city, people have not the opportun 
ity to make their acquaintance or learn 
a great deal about them.

In a pleasant conversation with Mr. 
D. P. Phillips, one of the Van Ambnrg 
Show Managers, he declares that at 
least nine out of every ten circus wom 
en have circua parenta. The remaining 
one marries into the business or gets 
into it through a brother, sister or aome 
other relative. Asa matter of fact, no 
manager of a circus, especially if his 
shows be a first class-one, will engage a 
female performer in any capacity nn» 
less she is accompanied by aome male 
relative. The reasons for this are many 
and obvious to any one who will give 
the subject a moments' reflective consid 
eration. This rule is so general that ex 
ceptions to it are very rare. "Dissipa 
tion, that omnipresent handmaiden of 
immorality," said the manager referred 
to "is an impossibility among circus 
women and is seldom indulged in by cir 
cus men. especially bv performers and 
executive officers. Managers enforce the 
most stringent rules against dissipation 
in its every form and will accept no ex 
cuses for their infrsction. The first of- 
fense brings a heavy fine as a penalty, 
and instant dismissal invariably follows 
a second violation. The very nature ot 
their work makes it impossible to dissi-

WOMAN IN BURGLAR BUSINESS

A Genuine Burglar Operating IB fcal-
llmore— One Who Can Use

Jimmy II Necessary.
A female burglar is operating in Bal 

timore, according to a report made by 
Mr. William L. Lucas, 2614 Pennsyl 
vania avenue, to the police. Mr. Lucas 
reporta that's bnrglar, whom he has 
reason to believe is a woman, entered* 
bi» bedroom last Sunday morning be 
tween the hoars of 3 and 4 o'clock and
stole a vest from off a costnmer which 

whichwas standing beside the bed on 
Mr. Lucas was asleep

fht bnrglar is thought to have been 
frightened away before getting more 
plunder by the striking of a clock 
which was in the room. The bnrgUr 
overlooked a gold watch and chain and 
tome money which was lying on a bu-
rean in the bedchamber 
the Clothing was stolen.

from whence 
Luckily, the

/ -

LotTS Rapid Steam
The ereatest seller of the century.
-^ Perfect steam laundry at h,ome;
washes thoroughly without labor; 

——————————— saves 50 per cent of fuel; saves 50
per cent of wear on clothes. One hundred dollars ($100.00) 
forfeited if the above statements are nqt facts, and if it should 
fail to defeat all other washers no«v on the market. Guaran 
teed to pay for itself in one year. To prove the above claims, 
we have taken at random written statements from hardware 
dealers, manufacturers, and some of of our agents, as well as 
customers, all of whom are using this machine. They have 
been selected for their moral and financial standing, and we 
respectfully refer to any one of them.

Toledo. Ohio. October 10.1904. 
The washer came to bind a week ago. and 

my wife is delighted with It. Kindly send 
her circulars to dlstilbute In our end of the 
city. My wife would like to have the 
agsncyforlt. J. H. K.HISBLBY.

President Kniseley Shirt Co.

Bx-lieutenant Governor Jester. o( Texas.

Marion. Ohio. September 24. 1904. 
The Rapid Steam Washer has been 

tested in some of the most prominent 
homes in our city and has been indorsed 
by our people as brlug a machine which 
positively has no equal a* a time snd la 
bor saver. It waiheii cleaner than any 
of the so-called wooden washers.

The Hsberman Hardware Co. 
Wholesale and Retail.

( 7

aaya: 'My wife had the washer thorough 
ly tested aad consider* it a perfect success, 
saving both labor and time."

Durability —It will last five timed longer than any wooden ma- * * 
chine on the market, as it is made of heavy copper, block tin, galvan 
ized iron, and tinned steel top It runs itself; any twelve-year-old 
child can operate it, and we guarantee it to wash faster than any two 

( ) women can wring, blue, anil hang on the line. It operates on any kind 
of a s'ove the same as an ordinary wash boi'er.

In washing white clothes you use the lever onlv about one fourth of 
the time, and ten minutes perfectly cleans a tub ot (foods la washing 
colored clothe* no fire is needed, lieuce the operator is not near the fire 
more tkan a few minutes altogether.

IWadord fy Chicago Hdux foundry Co.. (tii(^.
E. W. TRUITT, General Agent For Eastern Shore of Maryland and Va. 

6EOR6E T, TYNDALL, Salisbury, Ml, Agent tor Wlcomlco County.
gjJi Washers will be on exhibition at Golden Eagle Ten Go's store, 

at hracl of Main St.. where onlers tnav b- filled, or bv writing trie

To Publishers 
and Printers

We have an entirely new process, 
on which patents are pending, 
whereby we can reface old Brass 
Column and Head Rules. 4-pt. and 
thicker, and make them fully as 
good as new, and without any un 
sightly knobs or feet on bottom.

PRICES
Refacing Column & Head Rules, 

regular lengths, 20c cents each.
Refacing L-S. Column and Head 

Rules, length 2-in. and over. 40c B>.

A sample of refaced Rule, with 
full particulars, will be cheerfully 
sent on application.

Philadelphia Printers'
SUPPLY COMPANY,

liiifictum tl Tm n4 Iltk-Crifc rriiUal littrtil. 
» N. Nlslk St.. PHILADELPHIA, PA,

—4-

An Ideal Engine Governor Should
Give accurate rej» u ' H -' on °' speed.
Be positively driven.
Be extremely simple
Be adjustable for wide rnn««r of speed

without stopping ftinuie. 
Have few wealing points and l>e so 
designed as to take UP Itsown wear.
What engine has tAts ? The t-'OOS.
What other! None

Salisbury Foundry t Mm (onpy
P. A. ORIER & MON

THE

Salisbury Mfe! iloa ad
ASSOCIATION

This Association has two separate and 
distinct departments: "The Building & 
Loan Department" and "The Banking 
Department."

The Billilst 4 Lon Departnest, with it*
paid-up capital stock of fl M.SOO 00. make* 
loans, secured bv mortgages, to be paid 
back In weekly Instalments ol JOc. 40c. 
50c. $1-00 or J2.00 per week, to suit t>or- 
rower; and has been doing* popular and 
successful business siuce 1887.

Tke Binklnf Department wsxsiided in 1902
under authority granted b» the Gencrsl 
Assembly ol Marxian-', ol that year, to 
set apart 125 OOU 00 <>f the Associations 
capital stock (or hanking purposes, re 
ceives money on deposit*, mskes loan* 
on commercial p«p«r. cntrr» Into *uch 
business transactions an conservative 
banks ordinarily iln.oncl e*rne«tly *olic- 
it* the patronage of iu Irlend* and tlie 
general public- Oix-n *n Recount with 
u*. no harm can possibly reiult-
Wm.B.Tilghman. Tho*.H .Williams.

President. Secretary-

I ;

Berry Tickets
$1.00 per thousand at 

The Courier Off Ice• . vv ..• •;

Don't Stop
a minute to think who to send 

your orders to lor
FLOUR, MEAL, AHD FEED,
but just send them to PHILLIPS 
BROTHERS. They have a srood 
stock ol Peun Wheat snd plenty 
of Corn, and can fill vour orders 
on short notice, and also give 
Grist trade the Flout whlcb they 
guarantee. Your business so- 
flclted. ph| ,, |p8 Bros.

pate. Not onlv their livelihood, but their 
life itself depends upon a clear, mind, 
firm muscles and steady nerves and dis 
sipation destroys these. Their lives while 
on tour, are made up of the most vigor 
ous activity. Their work "is from early 
mourning until late at night, with no 
opportunity to gain any rest or recrea 
tion away from the show. Midnight 
must see them in their beds on the trains. 
After that hour the car doors are lock 
ed, and trunks and belongings are sim 
ply placed outside along the track and 
engagement is at an end.

"Circus women seldom marry other 
than circus men They are most devoted 
wives snd mothers, who take life ser 
iously and soberly. I honestly believe 
that there Is no other class of women 
in any sort of employment where they 
come In contact with the public which 
supplies so little food for scandal. Many 
of them are devout church women and 
real Christians.

"Their home life in winter is pleas- 
and agreeable. Some of them, but not 
many, work in the theaters in the 
winter time. It is s most curious fact 
that very few of them care to live in 
large cities, but make their homes on 
(arms or in small towns.There they have 
their small circles of triends and rela 
tives and pass the time away in the us 
ual social functions and household, at 
fairs, many of them preparing their 
wardrobe for the coming season on the 
road. Few ot (hem ever become indi 
gent or dependent upon their families 
or the public authorities. They, of all 
womeut In the world, most truly ap 
preciate and enjoy the comforts and 
blessings of a home after being compel 
led to be away for six monthsin strange 
towns and among strangers every day, 
and in the narrow confines of a sleeping 
berth on a circus car every night

"It is a hard life, but by no means 
an unhappy one. The rigorous labor 
and plain but good food and abundant 
sleep bring health and attendant good 
spirits and pleasant disposition. Char 
ity in its truest aense abides among, 
them The slightest call .for aid from 
them always elicits a ready and hearty 
response The 100 women with a show 
like ours are surrounded by their male 
relatives and 500 other men, each one 
of whom considers himself the protec 
tor of their welfare and their honor, 
and woe betide auy one who assails 
eithrr I maintain that circua women 
are a credit to their calling and an hon 
or to their sex."

Don't forget the date, Tuesday June 
25th, at Salisbury Md.

thief also missed a lame roll of money 
concealed in a pitcher which was stand 
ing upon a wasbstand in the same 
room.

Mr. Lucas forms the theory that the 
bnrglar was a woman from the fact that 
he was awakened bv a alight noise In 
the room, and thought that he saw a 
female form vanish through the door 
way as be did so. Being but halt awake, 
he paid bnt little attention to the inci 
dent, thinking that be was dreaming, 
and went to sleep again. He was 
again awakened at about 5.55 a. m., by 
an alarm clock sinking, snd tben dis 
covered his loss.

Investigation showed that -to obtain 
entrance to the house it had been 
necessary to use a jimmy on two doors, 
and this waa done with a cleverneas tbst 
signifies adapt handling of the jimmy.
Entrance was 6rst obtained through a 
door to the summer kitchen which bad 
been lett unbolted. Then the door to 
the inner kitchen was forced, and also 
a door leading from the upper hallway 
in the bouse to the library adjoining 
the room in which Mr. Lucas was 
asleep.

The vest stolen is of black material, 
with blue, red and yellow threads mixed 
with it.

POSITIVE PROOF.
StWaU Cmtitt Tee Greatest Skeptic 

In Salisbary.
Because it's the evidence of a Salis 

bury citizen.
Testimony easily investigated.
The strongest endorsement of merit.
The best proof. Read it.
Mrs. R. L. Redden, living on Tllgh- 

man St., Salisbury, Md., savs: I still 
think well of Doan's Kidney pills. I 
made a statement for publication in 
1903, and it gives me pleaaute at thia . 
time. May 9th, 1907, to reiterate all I 
said in favor of them in my former 
statement I suffered from abnormal 
kidneya for four years or more. My 
kidneys fsiled to perform their func 
tions and the poison which should have 
passed off with the secretions, passed 
again into the blood and affected my 
whole system, causing not only ex 
cruciating backache and misery through 
my loins, bnt my back became so weak 
at times as to prevent me from attend 
ing to my ordinary household duties. 
I spent sleepless and reatless 'nights, 
and weary, languid daya, and there 
seemed to be no help for me. I waa 
told about Doan's Kidney Pills and got 
a box at White & Leonard's drug store. 
It is the qtily medicine that ever gave 
me any real, lasting benefit. They 
cured me and I have not had any return 
of the complaint since, my blood wna 
purified, and my general condition waa 
wonderfully improved. I also want to 
sav a word in favor of Doan'a Ointment 
as I think It has no equal, and I would 
not be without it In the house. It will 
cure itching piles, eczema or any skin* 
eruption, and any sufferer should try 
Doan'a Ointment. 

For ssle by all dealers. Price 50c. 
Foster-Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, New 

York, sole agents for the Unitad Statea. 
Remember the name—Doan'a—and 

take no other.

Seriously Ill-red IB Saw Mill.
While working in a saw mill near 

Williamsburg, Mr. J. A Covey, of thst 
place, was quite badly hurt Monday 
bv falling into the carriage which con 
veys the logs to the ssw.

It seems that the boiler bad been fiill- 
ed too full of water and had commenced 
to foam and that Mr. Covey had shut 
down the mill to remedy this, when in 
some unaccountable manner the car 
riage got atsrted and Mr Covey was 
thrown Into the saw. his left leg being 
so bsdlv cut as to necessitate ita ampu 
tation just above the ankle. Hid right 
was quite badly fractured, bnt the frac 
ture wss reduced at the Hospital and 
it was reported on Tneaday morning 
that he is getting along very nicely.

Dr. Mvers, of Hurlock, rendered med 
ical assistance until the patient could 
be brought to the Hospital whlcb was 
done on the noon train.

Masoale Lodge Instituted it Presto.
Mr. James R. Brewer, Deputy Grand 

Maater, of Baltimore; Rev. Henry 
Branch, Grand Chaplain, of Bllicott 
City; Mr. Graham Dnkebart, Grand 
Lecturer, ot Baltimore; Mr. Wm. M. 
laaact, Grand Secretary, of Baltimore, 
and a number of Masons of the local 
lodges gathered at Preston on Tues 
day evening and instituted Preaton 
lodge and enjoyed a sumptuous banquet. 
The Western Shore visitors came to 
Denton Tuesday morning and with the 
Dentonlans drove to Preston in the 
afternoon. There was much interest In 
the event in Masonic circles, and the 
day wss most propitious for it.

Mr. Robert D Grier, Paat Master ot 
Wicomico Lodge, psrritipated In the 
ceremonies. Col. A. W. Lisk delivered 
the address of welcome to the visitiaig 
bretbrrc.

PAUCE STABLES, _
JAMCf) C. LOWC. MOMIKTOM. • ',

First-class teams for hire. Horses 
boarded. Special outfits for mar 
riages and • funerals. Hors<»* sold 
and bought,

Uttle Boy Burned.
Blowing into the lop of the chimney 

to extinguish the light from a coal-oil 
lamp, Ployd Douoho, the seven-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Dono- 
ho, of Georgetown, Dels., was badly 
burned about the stomach at seven 
o'clock last week. The little fellow had 
Just gotten up and was about to stsrt 
down stairs when the light which had 
been kept all night was noticed to be 
burning.

He blew into the top of toe chimney 
to extinguish the light and the flames 
glared out Igniting bis clothing. After 
• fierce combat with I ha fire, his father 
and mother, who had in the meantime 
rushed upstairs, managed to smother It. 
The little fellow has suffered Intensely 
bat u expected to recover.

PUa! A Japuese Flower Garden.
Your home can not b'e complete snd 

up-to-date without containing some ol 
these charming imported semi-dwarf 
annuals. The seed should be in the 
ground by July 15th toobtsln beautiful 
re-ults tiiti summer and autumn.

A number of valuable collections, 
each containing an endless variety of 
rare plants, with full instructions for 
planting, are now being sent out to 
every locality upon a, plication

As the supply for this season is limit 
ed and the object is to introduce the 
cultivation of Japanese Flower Gardens 
throughout the United States,only-one 
lot will be sent to the same person, and 
all applications should be forwarded 
immediately

If yon wish to secure a large package 
sufficient for a complete Japanese Flow 
er Garden, send your name and address, 
plainly written, with fifteen 3c. stamps 
to the Japanese Flower Culture Asso 
ciation. 74 Lafayette Street. New York, 
and the complete collection will be 
sent to your address, charges prepaid.

Cambridge Wins From Easlon.
A number of the Cambridge bowlers 

went over to Baaton Wednesday even- 
Ing on the boat to try conclusions with 
the Bastou bowling contingent upon 
the Baston alleys While some of the 
boys did not bowl tbetr usual strong 
game, still the tesm succeeded in win 
ing from the Bsstonlans.

Additional interest has been created 
In the sport by the formation of a league 
ot the towna of Baston, Centerville and 
Cambridge. Teams from each of these 
towns will compete amoug themselves 
for the championship of the shore.

There is more Catarrh in this section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and until the last few 
years was supposed to be Incurable. For 
a great many yeara doctors pronounced 
it a local disease tad prescribed local 
remedies, snd bv constantly failing to 
cure with local treatment, pronounced 
It incurable. Science baa proven ca 
tarrh to be a constitutional disesse end 
therefore requires constltntional treat 
ment. Hall's Catarrh Care, manufac 
tured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 
Ohio, la the only constltntional cure on 
the market. It Is taken internally in 
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. 
It acts directly on the blood and mu 
cous surfsces of the system. They offer 
one hundred dollars for any caae it 
fails to cure. Send lor circulsrs and 
testimonials.

Address: F J. CHENEY & CO., 
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by. Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa 

tion.

Miss Florence Henry. "*•&
Miss Florence Henry, eldest daugh 

ter of Mr and Mrs. Robert G. Henry, 
of Cambridge, died in Baltimore last 
week, sfter a abort illness. ;

Miss Henry hsd only been In the city 
a day, having left home Sunday on the 
boat with the intention of visiting Mrs. 
Tubmsn, who for several years has been 
every dear and intimate friend. It U 
supposed that possibly the excitement 
Incident to the trip caused the attack, 
which resulted in her death.

She Is survived bv her parents, two 
sisters. Muse* Annlta and Bluabeth. 
Henry, snd two brothers, Messrs. Sid 
ney H., of Wilmington, and Robert G., 
Jr , of Cambridge. . •.

Harsh physio* react, weaken the 
bowels, cause chronic constipation. 
Ooan'a Reguleta operate easily, tone 
the stomach, cure constipation. 2Sc, 
Ask your druggist for them.

Mr. BJekard D. lyisM Bead.
Mr. Richard D Hynson, a prominent 

lawyer and wealthy citizen of Chester- 
town, died Sunday morning. Mr Hyn- 
sou wss a member of the board of man 
agers of the Maryland House of Correc 
tion, « member of the board of visitors 
and governors of Washington College, 
a member of the vestry of Emmanuel 
Protestant Bplscopsl Church, and vice- 
preddent of the Cheatertown Bank, in 
which be was one of the largest stock 
holders.
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By The Peninsula Publishing Company,
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Advertising Rate* Fnralihed on Application. 
Telephone 152.

Tke date on the Label of your 
shows the time to which your 

I *6scriptioH s paid, and is a receipt for 
mn amount paid. Please see that it is 
correct.

sibility resting upon him as to ut 
terly fail in this vital particular.

Maryland is justly proud of its 
judiciary, and it is peculiarly un 
fortunate that one so recently ele 
vated to the bench should pursue 
a course tending to lower the high 
standard which, with few excep 
tions, has been rigidly maintain 
ed throughout the State.

SATURDAY. JUNE 15, 1907.

The Eastern Shore College.
The Commencement exercises of 

the Eastern Shore College Thurs 
day evening brought to the atten 
tion of the public one of the com 
paratively recently founded insti 
tutions of the city, and the re 
markable progress which has been 
made in the three years of its 
existence.

There were forty-eight students 
graduated at that time, twenty-six 
of whom were in the bookkeeping 
department, the remaining twenty - 
two having finished the steno 
graphic course—a record unequal - 
ed by many older schools of this

I,

character during the first few 
years of their careers.

An Institution of this kind 
should have the general support 
and co-operation of the people of 
the community in every possible 
way. As larger and more sys 
tematic efforts are being put forth 
all the time for the proper training 
of its students, there should be 
more hearty encouragement on the 
part of the people of this locality 
than there has been in the past 
There should be a peculiar prid 
in the fact that a college of this 
kind has been founded here, just 

•as there is in various industries 
and enterprises which form the 
basis of our commercial life and 
activity. .•:'' "

While it is only natural that we 
•hould be vitally interested iu the 
material growth and prosperity of 
Salisbury and its constantly ex 
panding industrial concerns, still 
the mental and moral development 
of the community is of ev?n greater 
importance, and a keen interest 
should be taken in the progress 
and welfare of an institution which 

\ has for one of its principal objects, 
the advancement of the moral 
standards of the youth of the com 
munity as well as the develop 
ment of their mental faculties and 
capabilities.

The future of the College is 
already fortunately assured, but 
with a fuller appreciation and 
realization of the objects of the 
institution, we can but believe 
there will be a larger co-operation 
on the part of the public and a 
greater interest evinced in its 
material growth and continued 
success.

The Death Of Senator Morgan.
The death of Senator John T. 

Morgan, of Alabama, removes 
from the United States Senate one 
of the oldest and most influential 
members of that body. Senator 
Morgan was first elected to the 
Senate for the term commencing 
March 4, 1877, and has been con 
tinually re-elected since that time. 
In point of continuous service, 
there is but one Senator who has 
a longer record—Hon. Wm. B. 
Allison, of Iowa, who was elected 
in 1873

Senator Morgan was one of the 
earliest and'most persistent advo 
cate's of the Isthmian Canal, and 
was possibly as well versed upon 
the subject in every particular as 
any statesman of the day. He 
was a firm believer, however, in 
the Nicaraguan route, and when 
the tide turned toward Panama he 
continued to fight to the very end 
for bis convictions along this line.

It is very possible that it will be 
many years before Alabama sends 
to the upper branch of the Na 
tional Legislature a man of Sena 
tor Morgan's sterling qualities and

" 'Ohio Democrats Hopeful' says 
a headline in the Baltimore SUH. 
It has been a long time since 
they were pieful, however."—An 
napolis Evening Capital. Yes, 
and we imagine it will be many a 
weary year before they will be 
again. >

* *~~"~~~~
It is more than possible that 

Hon. P. L. Goldsborough, the 
Republican leader from Dorchester 
county, who was a conspicuous 
figure at the State Central Com* 
mil tee meeting in Baltimore on 
Wednesday, was looking for indi 
cations of a Gubernatorial wind 
setting toward Cambridge.

Pennsylvania has endorsed its 
"favorite son," Senator Philander 
C. Knox, for the Republican 
Presidential nomination next year. 
If the number of these endorse 
ments of favorite sons continue 
until next June at the rate they 
are now being turned out, the 
National Convention at that time 
will be a lively affair.

Money Grows
if you plant it in the right soil and 
water it well. T^his store is a good 
garden spot for starting a money 
plant. BUY CIGARS of us, and. 
our word for it, yon can't dnpli- 5 
cate them elsewhere without pay 
ing more. That's how money grows. 

J Bvery purchase here is a saving in 
price. Stock is large and satisfac 
tion is warranted

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL E. WATSON, Prop.

breadth of character.

That School Resignation.
"It is high time we were being 

allowed a rest so far as this school 
muddle in Salisbury is concerned 
Mr. Goslee has resigned, appar 
ently because be didn't want to be 
dictated to, and that's about all 
there is to it. It doesn't make mat 
ters any better to keep up the dis 
cussion."—Delmar News.

Our Delmar friends about struck 
the nail on the head. At the satpe 
time while the discussion was in 
progress, it is unfortunate the 
School Board did not officially 
give their version of the contro 
versy. Mr. Bounds clearly stated 
his position and the commission - 
ers should have done the same 
thing.

The political pot is "a'boiling" 
throughout the State, and it is 
about time Wicomico is waking up. 
There are rumors flying around 
that the present Senator will be 
up against a pretty "stiff propo 
sition" for another nomination, 
and there are any number of "re 
ceptive" — fearfully receptive — 
candidates for the State's Attor- 

fear our old 
partner will 

have a lively tussle if this time 
next year he is able to ta^pk after 
his name "State's Attorney for 
Wicomico County."

ney s 
friend

*job." We 
and former

rel

A Jafge's Unfortunate Course.
The editorial which recently ap 

peared in the Cecil Whig under 
the caption "Judge Crothers' Mis 
taken Course" is an exceptionally 
strong one, and a well merited 
public rebuke to the course recent - 
ly pursued by Judge Crotbers in 
connection with recent democratic 
politics in Cecil County.

No Judge can take an active 
part in partisan politics and com 
mand the respect which is due him
by virtue of the office which be 
holds. The very position demands 
•n absolute withdrawal from all 
participation in the control and 
management in any way of any 
political party, and it seems utter 
ly impossible that any one oc 
cupying a position of this charac 
ter coaia/o far forget the respon^

Editorial Jottings.
The street sprinkler has been 

permanently retired from business.

The President is on his vaca 
tion! What in the world will 
Washington do now?

It is almost time, Salisbury is 
getting the baseball fever. The 
fans never wake up until the sea 
son is nearly over.

The people are delighted that a 
franchise has been finally granted 
to a gas company, and the all- 
important question now is when 
will the plant be in operation.

We appreciate the receipt of an 
invitation to attend the commence 
ment exercises of Goldey Com 
mercial College, of Wilmington, 
Del., on the 17th inst

When that seventy-five year gas 
lease was granted, we wonder if 
the City Council ever heard about 
a long term franchise which was
once granted in Philadelphia.

i ,___
The Republican State Central 

Committee met on Wednesday 
and fixed Wednesday, August 
14th, as the day for holding the 
State Convention—at which time 
a winning ticket will be named.

The Texas Legislature made a 
mistake, by which the sale of 
liquor throughout the State for 
twenty days was unlawful. It's 
an awful shame tjtte mistake did 
not cover an indefinite period of 

[time instead of only.twenty days.
I,/ / ^*^-^,,**T" ' 'T ' '9i
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Personal.
— Miss Louise Gnllett is visiting 

stives at Vienna.
— Mlas May Serman is spending sdme 

time io Philadelphia.
— Miss Nora Whiteley has returned 

from a visit to friends in Seaford
— Mr. Sewell Beauchamp was at the 

Jameatown Exposition Monday.
—Mrs. Donald Higgins, of Vienna, 

was a visitor in this city Thursday.
— Mr. P. D. Rawson, of Buffalo, is 

visiting bis grandson. Dr. D. B. Potter.
—Mr George B. Serman, Ji ,is spend 

ing ten days in Baltimore and Annapo 
lis.

—Former Mayor Orlando Harrison. 
of Berlin, was in town the first of the 
week.

—Mr. Ernest Fooks, of Philadelphia, 
is spending some time with relatives In 
thia city.

—Mr. Percy TrusseM attended a dance 
given at Laurel, Delaware. Thursday 
evening.

—Mrs. Sophia Shortt and daughter. 
Miss Willie. visited friends in Princess 
Anne Sunday.

—Mrs. George F. Sharpley is report 
ed seriously ill at the home of her par 
ents, at Georgetown, Del.

—Miss Minnie Rowens, oi Easton, 
Md.. spent part of this week with Miss 
Nora Whiteley, Division St

—Mr. Lawrence Edgecumbe, of New 
ark, N. J., is spending his vacation with 
his wife and family in this city.

—Mrs. Mary B. Hcarn, of Baltimore, 
ii viaitlng at the home ot her son. Mr. 
Oliver Hearn.on William street.

—Miss Alice Bennett, of Riverton, vis 
ited at the borne of Mr and Mrs. L. 
Atwood Bennett,Wednesday and Thurs 
day

—Mr. George S. Grier. Jr.. was in Sal 
isbury several days this week, the guest 
of bis brother, Mr. F. A. Grier, Division 
street.

— Mr Harry Adklns Is spending the 
vacation with bis parents in this city. 
Mr. Adkins Is a atudent at the Weatern 
Maryland College. Westminster. Md.

—Mr. Raymond K. Truitt waa the 
guest of Mr. Frank Young, of Poco- 
moke, during the week. While there, 
he attended a dance given Thursday 
evening.

Mr William M. Day, accompanied 
by Mrs. Day and son Charlesand daugh 
ter. Ethel, returned thia week from a 
four day'a automobile tour through 
Delaware.

—Kathleene. the little daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. George W. Nealy, Is ill at 
Criifield. where she went a few daya 
ago to participate In the Children'a 
Day Exerclaea in that city.

—The following Saluburiana were 
viaitors at the Jamestown Exposition 
tbla week: James L Ho well, Lacy 
Thorouichgood, Leonard Hlgglns, H. 
Crawford Bounda and J. K- Evans.

—Misses Nina Venablea, Wilale Ad- 
kina, and Mr. Clarence Whtalton, are 
among the students at Weatern Mary 
land College who will spend tbe sum 
mer vacation with their parent* in 
Salisbury.

—Misses Lettie Leatberbury, Louise 
Perry, Ora Dlaharoon and Laura Blliott.
—nd Messrs Claude Hearn. Harvey 
Robaraon and William Philllpa. wtr« in 

I attendance at • dance given at Poco
I mokt Tbnrtda? tvMing..•,:,**, ^f-- w
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Our Stock
is full at present. We have 
more goods and better goods 
than ever before. Better prices 
too. If you would buy the 
best possible goods at prices 
that are hard to beat, you 
should deal with us.

Come and see our line of 
Jewelry and Watches just re 
ceived.

f/f"Wt have Four Good Sec- 
ond-Hand Show Cases for sale 
cheap.

S. 3K. Zisher,
jeweler.

Headquarters;

The Finest
Line Of

Refrigerators
And 

Ice.Boxes
61(1 Ut
i cm

DORMAN &
SMYTH

HARDWARE
GO.

Ulbcn the
TircHlarni

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

\ Ulm. 17). Coopci & Bro. f
112 n»rtb Dhriiton Stmt.

Salisbury. (T)d.

Increase Your Yield Per Acre By Using

Tilghman's Fertilizers
Supply to your farm land the elements 

that have been taken from it by planting and 
harvesting season after season.

We have different formulas for different 
crops, and we mix goods to order, any for 
mula desired. Try our "High Potash" 
goods for tomatoes.

Wm.B.TilghmanCo.
Manuloctvrers And Dealers In

A. NO

Florida Gull Cypress Shingles
-BEST IN THE WORLD"

OOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX)CXX}OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXX>9

When You Go To 
The Doctor
you don't expect him to 
prescribe patent medicines. 
When you come to the 
painter, let him use his 
judgment as to the best 
materials and methods to 
employ in the treatment of 
your house.

3; John Nelson
\\ Practical Painter
\', Phone 191

If Your Held or Eyes Ache, Consult
HAROLD N, FITCH,

EYE SPECIALIST,
$ who corrects all Optical Defects.

CONSULTATION FRBK. 
t OFFICK HOURS:—9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

WILM5SC0.J
Headquarters for the best of 
anything in the line of Fancy 
Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc. 
felt atnrt* lor "lull 8l«bi" flour

Phone 166.

Embroideries
•ft

We are showing this week a full liue of*tbe latest patterns 
io Wide Embroideries and Swiss Flouncings. open eyelet, blind 
and shadow effect, all match sets. These goods were bought 
under price, and we sell them under price. They are the sea 
son's latest novelties.

Hamburgs................. .......................................................... 5c to ZOc oer yard
Wide Skirting Embroidery......... ............... .......... 25c to $2 00 per yard
Ail-Over Embroidery, suitable for Waists........... 50c to (ZOO per yard
Embroidered Shirt Waist Fronts ......................_........ 50c to $1 25 each

Our Great Silk Sale!
Beautiful designs in all colors...... ... ......................... ._...... ...48c per ysrcl
36-inch Black Taffeta, quality gnnrnnteed _........ ........ .......98c per vsrd

These are desirable goods and verv much iu demand.

Millinery!
We are showing beautiful new shapes for ladies and children. Theae 

are new spring oivles. Everything up-to date in Ploweia. Wings and 
Breasts. Children's Swiss Bonnets. Caps nntl Hats Mourning Goods • 
specialty New Novelties in Belts ami Neck wenr. All the Wide Crushed 
Belts in white and colors Fancy Embroidered Coat Sets, Collars and 
Cuffs, Four-in-hand Ties. Brown itncl Black Ties

jLowenthal
Phone 370 1lp-3o-3>ate Merchant of Salisbury. Open «"e°""» 

Boooooooooooooooooooocoocv cxxxxx>ooooooooooooooooooc
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SHOES and CLOTHING
Men's ano Boy's Shoes in any style at any price. Men'* Shoes at 

J1.25, as good an $1 50 shoes elaewheie—atd we have them at $1 22 up to 
J3 50, At |3 25 vou can get a $4 00 Shoe or Oxford. My line of $2 00 
Shoes can't be beat in Pateut, Colt. Oxfords, and other styles In Men's 
Suits I can offer you good suits at $6 00. $8.00 or $10 00. Some Special 
Bargains at 112.50, also extra good Suits at $4 00 Odd Coata and Coata 
and Vesta from f 1 00 up Boy's Suits at lowest prices. Men's Odd 
Panta at 45c. Good Pants from 90c to $3 50.

! HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 Sooth Division SI,

L
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THE COURIER.
* Town Topics.

For Sale: Fresh Cow, B. P. Downing.
—Mr. S. P. Woodcock is advertising 

in this issue a comfortable borne in a 
nice location.

—Mrs William W White and chil 
dren left Wednesday lor a two weeks'
trip to Philadelphia Chester and otner 
cities.

—Lost—A Black Seal pocket book 
containing a smaller pocket book and 
some bills Reward if returned to THE 
COURIBR office.

—Mr. Augustus White and Miss Vio- 
•la Hopkins were married Saturday 
night at 10:00 p m. at the parsonage by 
Rev.T N. Potte.

—LOST—A bunch of four or five 
keys, one of Svhich was a Postoffice lock 

. box key. Finder will kindly return to 
Mrs. M. P. Trnssell, Main street.

—Tbe two youngest sons of Mr. Or- 
lando Harnson, of Berlin, have been re 
cently treated at the Peninsula Gener 
al Hosuital. and are getting alone 
nicelv.

—Mra Belle Leonard, who has been 
quite unwell for some time, returned 
home from Baltimore Sunday somewhat 
improved. She was accompanied by Dr 
John S. Fulton

—A. number of members of the Salis- 
bnrv Fire Department are attending 
the Fifteenth Annual Convention of the 
Slate Firemen's Association which is in 
session at Annapolis

—Congressman William H. Jackson 
attended the meeting of the Republican 
State Central Committee meeting in 
Baltimore on Wednesday, and took an 
active part in its proceedings.

—A large building, two dories high, 
50x62 feet is being erected for Messrs. 
Wheatlev and Co.. liverymen. The 
stable is being built on the property of 
Mr. Charles Reed near Railroad Ave- 

- nne.
—Mr. John W. Brown extends a card 

of thanks to Mr. C. J McHenry. of the 
Knabe Piano Company, for his assis 
tance at the moving picture show at 
Ulman's Opera House Thursday even-

—Rev. B. Q Parker, will on Sunday 
afternoon at 3.30 preach in the old 
Presbyterian church of Mardela Springs. 
At night the Children's Day Service* 
will be held in tbe Brancn Hill Baptist 
Church.

—Tbe large schooner "William L 
Franklin." Capt. R. W. Robertaon. ar 
rived in port yesterday morning from 
Melrose. Va.. with a cargo of lumber 
consigned to The C. R Diabaroon Com 
pany.

—The Hebron Camp will convene this 
year on Alvnat 3rd, and will continue 
until tbe twelfth The grounds are be 
ing cleared up and preparations are be 
ing made for an unusually large at 
tendance.

— Miss Mav V. Beauc-iamp, of this 
county, has succeeded Miss Nellie Mc 
Donald as teacher ot Garland school. 
No. 14. second district, of Harford 
County. Misa McDonald is now pnnci- 
paf of Edge wood school.

—There will be a picnic at Parker's 
Chapel, Saturday evening, June 22, be 
ginning at 6 o'clock Ice-cream, cake, 
and strawberries will be served. Pro 
ceeds to go for the benefit of the churcb. 
All are invited to attend.

— Mr. W. B'. Tilghman. Jr. has sold 
tbe farm on the river road which he 
purchased from Mr. W. A. Ennis. to 
Mr. Olin Blzey for $3500. The farm is 
only a short distsnce from Salisbury 
and contains about 70 acres

—Miss Maggie Edwards of Smithfteld, 
Va., was entertained by a number of 
friends Monday evening, tbe feature of 
tbe evening being a straw ride. Miss 
Edwards is tbe guest of Mrs. William 
Bonneville, of Lake street.

—A committee of young men gave an 
informal dance in the Masonic Temple 
Wednesday evening. The affair was 
largely attended and Messrs. W A 
Keunerly and Clarence A White fur 
nished music for the occasion.

—It was decided at • recent meeting 
of the City Council that nothing will be 
done in the way ot additional street 
paving until after all of the gas pipes 
have been pnt down in the streets to be 
paved. This will probably postpone 
the paving for at least one year.

—The farm In Trnppe district, be 
tween John TwisEg'sstore and Fruitland, 
formerly the property of William T 
Cantwell, was sold at tbe Court House 
last Saturday to Mr. Levin J. Gale 
for a consideration of $450.00 The 
farm contains 45 acres.

—Messrs W. B. Miller and M. A. 
Humphreys made rapid rnns to Prin 
cess Anne last Sundav in their auto 
mobiles, the former making tbe rnn in 
about forty two minutes, and the lat 
ter in just an hour. They were accom 
panied bv parties from Salisbury.

—Mr. and Mrs O. W. Downing, of 
Wilmtneton, Del., made a flying visit 
to their parents in this city Thursday. 
On their return they were accompanied 
by Miss Isabella R Tnrpin, who will 
make quite an extended visit to Wil- 
mington. Philadelphia and Elkton.

—The summer schedule of the Balti 
more, Chesapeake and Atlantic Rail 
way Company went into effect last 
Monday. The fare to Ocean City from 
Salisbury this year will be $1 00 for the 
round trip. There will be the usual 
Thursday 'excursions, the fare being 
ninety cents.

—The Salisbury Light, Heat & Power 
Company is daily expecting the arrival 
of a huge 300 horse power boiler for 
use at the electric light plant. It was 
shipped from Erie. Pa., last "week, and 
weighs 4U.OOO pounds and is said to be 
one of the largest boilers ever shipped 
into this State.

—An examination for the Internal 
Revenue Service will be held at the 
post-office in this city on Sept 4th 1907, 
For application blanks, and for full in 
formation relative to the examinations, 
qualifications, duties, salaries, etc., ad 
dress Secretary. Board of Civil -Service 
Examiners, Post Office. City.

—At the 39th annual convention of 
the Protestant Episcopal Diocese of 
Easton, held at Port Deposit last week, 
Rev. E. R. Rich was elected secretary 
and Rev. F. B. Adkins assistant. St. 
Peters church, of this cltv, was repre 
sented bv Rev. David Howard and Mr. 
Thomas Perry, lay delegate-

—It is expected that not less than 100 
cars of cabbage will be shipped from the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland and Virginia 
to western cities this season This is a 
new feature in the produce shipping in 
dustry for this section, this being the 
first vesr that cabbage in any quantity 
has been shipped in refrigerator cars.

—Mrs. Marv E Cantwell. widow o 
the late Win. Cantwell. died Friday 
night at the home of her son. Wilmer 
Cantwell. on Broad srreet. Mrs. Cant- 
well was 75 vears of age. Funeral ser 
vices took place Sunday afternoon, con 
ducted bv Rev T. E. Martindale. In 
terment was in the M. E Churcbvard.

Lacy Thonugbgooil Is Going To Spread Tho 
Tale of His Immense Stock of Shirts all Over

"Sail Ho, Wliere Away?" "Boin' To Sea." 
"Wall, Go To See And Report At Once. . .

The above conversation came in rapid chunks from the' 
American flag ship and tbe officers of the deck, on last Mon 
day, in the harbor at Jamestown. A boat was at once 
lowered, the crew tumbled in, up went the oars, a Sash, and 
they bent their backs as the oars flashed in and out of tbe 
water and they started out after the stranger. It was a pretty 
chase for about a mile, and they soon discovered that they 
were gaining on the stranger. Soon they also discovered that 
the reason they were gaining was that tbe stranger was com- 
ing towards them. The sail grew more and more distinct as 
they grew nearer, and its peculiar shape attracted their par- 
ticular attention. Soon they were near enough to make it 
out, when bne of the crew looked over his shoulder and yelled : 
Why, that sail's made of a shirt, and it's got s.ome words on 
it. They soon came near enough to read the words on the 
sail, and all it said was "A SPECIAL SAIL OF THOR- 
OUGHGOOD SHIRTS." "DARN that Thoroughgood" 
said the officer in the stern, in a stern voice, I wonder what 
they want to come away down here and advertise for, why 
don't you fellows stay home and advertise your shirts and not 
comewaydownhere.be yelled at the man in Thorough - 
good's boat. Well, you see, said the Thuroughgbod man, we 
heard up our way that by the time you people got through 
with this Jamestown Exposition you would not have a 
SHIRT to your backs. 'Speakine about shirts Lacy Thor- 
ouehgood bought Seventeen Hundred Dollars worth of shirts 
this spring for his two stores and as the weather has been so 
c-^ol they are lingering and the price to-day is low enough for 
every man to have a half dozen.
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flames Slhoroughgood.

—Judge Holland .has made quite an 
improvement at his office building on 
Division and Water streets, by having 
a new cement sidewalk laid to conform 
to tbe new grade. Mr. R McKenny 
Price has been doing the work.

—Yesterday was generally observed 
tbrongh the country as Flag Day All 
state departments and state institutions 
made a special display of the Stars and 
Stripes, in obedience to the proclama 
tion of tbe Governor, recently issued.

—Tbe County Commissioners for 
Somerset County have fixed the lew 
tor 1907. The rate will be $1.09 The 
amount of property subject to county 
tax is $5,308,130. and the amount of pro 
perty subject to sts»e tax H $5 030 907.

—On and after Saturday, June 22nd. 
the following wholesale bonnes will 
close every Saturday at 3 p m:

Turner Bros Co.
B L. G111U & Son.
W, B. Sbeppard &Co.

—Mr. W. A Crew has been laying, for 
Hon. W. H Jackson, a new cement 

• sidewalk in front ot the store of the 
Dorman & Smyth Hardware Company. 
Mr Crew will also lay a similar one in 
front of tbe Ulman property on Dock 
street.

Judge Charles P. Holland left Mon 
day for tbe Jamestown Exposition in 
bis yacht, and expects to be away some 
Httle while. His guests Include the fol 
lowing: Miss Julia Dashlell, Mlaa Mary 
Parsons. Miss Mildred Dougherty and 
Mr. Samuel R. Douglaaa.

—Have you been thinking of buying 
some article in the jewelry line ? If so, 
now is your chance. Harper & Taylor'a 
entire stock has been reduced 10 per 
cent for thirty days, from June 1st to 
30th. Tbia ia our annual sale of 10 per 
cent, but never before on onr entire
—tock. Your opportunity.

—There is a city ordinance agains 
the throwing of paper and other refuse 
in the street, and as this ordinance i 
openly violated by many people, Stree 
Commissioner Serman requests us to 
state that from now on the provision 
of tbe ordinance will be rigidly enforce* 
and that the fines prescribed will be 
collected

—A decided improvement was made 
on the lower end of Main street tin 
week, when the dilapidated awning was 
removed from the front of the building 
now occupied by Mr. W A. Ennis as a 
grocery store. The awning ha<i been 
in a deplorable condition for a long 
time and was considered a dangerous 
projection over the sidewalk.

—Miss Grace Hardestv who has been 
spending the winter with her brother In 
Morgantown. Va.,returned home Wed 
nesday evening- She was accompanied 
by Miss Blanch" Hardest y of Shiunstor. 
W. Va.. and Miss Mearle Hardestv. her 
brother's daughter, from Morgnntown. 
who will spend several weeks visiting 
at the home of Rev. J W. Hardesly.

—We know you are in need of some 
article In the jewelry Hue. nnd why not 
duy now. while Harper & Taylor are 
giving 10 per cent off on their entire 
stock, which is composed of'goods with 
quality and of the latest designs This 
sale began Saturday, June 1st, and will 
continue till the 30tb. Come early and 
continue until you make your selection

—A chance for Wicomico countv 
students to secure a free scholarship a 
tbe State Normal Schools will be given 
July 1st. 2nd. and 3rd. when competi 
tive examinations will be held for the 
several appointments. The vacancies 
are as follows: Baltimore Normal 3, 
Cheatertown Norms! 1 Frostburg Nor 
mal 1, and one vacancy at the Maryland 
Institute.

MATTINGS
The Prettiest Line In Salisbury

See our Matting Rugb, at__—_________—____ — 75c
Fibre Rugs, all sizes, from __________60c to $11.00

Don't Buy Until You See Our

Hammocks
We are displaying a very 
pretty line this season and 
would like you to call 
and see them.

Ulman Sons,
The Home Furnishers, 

Under Opera House, Salisbury, Md.

It Costs No More
To Get The Best, And It Is More Durable 

And Satisfactory To Use.

AOENTS.
IN. V. IP. £ I).' Railroad

Pboose OYo. 346

!;p-'.'5""&••• fj
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Home Gas Company have open 
ed their books for subscriptions to the 
capital stock of the Company. The 
shares are $100 00 each, and the officers 
ot the Company are anxioun to have 
the entire issue subscribed lor by the 
26th of this month, at which time tbe 
books will be closed. Those desiring 
to subscribe can do so bv calling at the 
office of Attorneys Toadvln and Bell.

—Mrs. Gardner R. Spring,of this city, 
expects to leave town in a few days for 
an extended trip abroad. She will be 
accompanied by her mother. Mrs. Rob 
ert Naylor. and her sisters. Mrs James 
Benny and Mrs. Henry Coles, The 
party w-11 nail from New York on Satur 
day, the 22nd,on the Steamer " Astoria" 
of the Anchor Line, and will visit Eng 
land, Ireland, Scotland and Wales be- 

i fore their return. They expect to be 
away until the fall.

—It is rumored that a new summer 
resort will be located on Tbe beach about 
two miles south of Ocean City. Tbe 
Maryland Beac'i Company has been 
formed and officers of the company, 
with a surveyor, have been laying out 
the town durlnu the week There will 
be a line of bay steamers connecting 
the place with Ocean City and it is also 
expected that a trolley line will be run 
from tbe new resort to Ocean City, and 
UP' tbe bunch to Fen wick's Island and 
other points of intertat.
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Young Man
Are You Weirlog K, & M. Clothes ? If Not, Try them,

Thla Illustration is taken from our itock to remind you that K. & M. 
Clothes are right. The workmanship ia tbe best, nud tbe stvle IB Btrlct- 
ly up to June, 1907 The prices of K. & M. Clothes are flOOO. (12.50, 
tl4.00, $15 00, $18 00 and $20 00 for tbe best garments

253 237MAM ST.

MATTINGS
Our'Line Of New Spring Mattings 

IS NOW READY
and we will be pleased to show them to our 

customers. We have a fine line of both ,

China & Japanese Mattings
by the yard, also a full line of >

Matting Bvgs
•

This season we are showing a complete line 
of Fibre Mattings, both by the yard and in differ 
ent sized Rugs. These goods come in a great va 
riety of colors and patterns, and are very pretty.

WE QUOTE SOME PRICES, AS FOLLOWS: 
China Mattings __ .____from 12.c to 35c per yard 
Fibre Mattings, by the yard, —— -from 35c to 45c 
Fibre Matting Rugs, 9x12J_______$10.00

All housekeepers should see this line before buying.

R. E. Powell S Co.;
Salisbury, Maryland. «•"

• V

WE nil MTOWIIW n new LINE or
A COMPLETE LINE OF SAILORS ................. from OC^ to 11.98
BABY CAPS ....................... ........... ............................. ... trom £ 3C to |1 25

We can give vou the latest shapes In Burnt Straw, Chips. Milians, 
and Leghorns, with all the Hhadtsof Brown In Flowers, Malines, Fo- 
liaxe snd Ribbons

Also a lot of Hats and Flowers, WH WILL RUN SPBCIAL FOR 
A FEW WEEKS. Some at half price.

Remember, we do Special Designing, and carry the lantest ss- 
«ortment in the citv,
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Thanks to the 
Weather,

JOAJtftA.

l, Itwr. by E. C. Par-cells.

It was tup weather In tbe first place, 
thought Kdlth very drearily as she 
watched the rain beat against the win 
dow. If she and Richard had not been 
raught In n sudden shower to the ut 
ter ruin of her very prettiest dress, she 
would never have been Irritable and 
quarreled with him about nothing at 
ail, nnd she would not hare expected 
him to take tbe fault upon himself 
when she n lone—after the weather- 
was to blame. And now It had rained 
for nearly a week, and the Inaction 
was driving her wild. She could only 
think, think and vainly try to over 
come her pride and send for him.

For tbe thousandth rime she drew 
from her dress his last letter and re 
read It:

Dearest—We have b«en frlenda and 
neighbors and sweethearts all our lives 
and should not let anything come between 
ua. I love you, and if you will Just send 
one word aaylns; you want me I will coma 
at your call and forgot the nothing we 
quarreled about. Should we let anything 
sx> childish part usT I look for a word 
from you. If It does not come. I shaHl 
know that you really meant to br^aak our 
•njjaffement and shall of course not trou 
ble you. But you couldn't have meant It, 
BdlthT Fraternally yours. ;

RICHARD COPELAND.
That was all, bnt she had aent him 

no word, thinking that In time he 
would come anyhow, and tben she 
would let him coax her ont of her 
anger. Bnt he bad not come, and she 
conid not fall to respect him for refus 
ing to be played with.

So she was very wretched and 
blamed her own pride and the weather. 
The rain beat down warmly and Inter 
mittently, and all nature expanded and 
throve under Its moist Influence. Edith 
looked acroes tbe fields to the south to 
Richard's home, which one day was 
to have been also hers, and saw him 
out In the rain on his horse, coming 
from tbe town a few miles away. How 
often they two bad ridden about tbe 
country together! And now It was all 
over. He would never come back to 
her—unless she sent for him. Could
•he do It? It was early In the after 
noon, and she might send her little 
brother over with a note. She _ hesi 
tated; then sbe went to her room and
•at down to her desk. It wonld be a 
relief to write to him, even If she 
could not bring herself to send It to

Dear Richard— Will you oome to see me 
tonight T I was horrid, and I am very 
SORT. If I had not been wet and cross 
I should not have thought of oaring be 
cause you rode to town with Fay. Of 
course you could not help her overtaking 
you. She always was forward. Forgive 
me and oome back. You know that— I 
love you— always. EDITH.

She sat looking at It Then her heart 
misgave her. It had been two long 
months since (hay parted, and he tnlglit 
no longer care for her. He might care 
for Fay. The neighbors had said be 
had been to see her. Tbe letter was 
altogether too unguarded. She could 
not tell him she loved him. So sbe 
carelessly thrust it Into her dress with 
the letter from him.

Sbe tried to busy herself about tbe 
house, but somehow she could nc 
work. She WIIH restless and felt as If 
her mother ami sinter saw It and would 
know thnt she fretted for Richard. Sbe 
tried to read In hot; own room, but i» 
seemed like n prison.

AlotiR about 3 o'clock she felt as If 
tbe tiny bad he<?n yearn loug. She 
could bear It no longer. She put on 
some heavy HUCM« and au old water 
proof riding linblt. wound her fulr hnlr 
*'lo«ely under a little cup and stood be 
fore the glttKH thinking what a fright 
.she looked and rather rejoicing Iti the 
fact. What was the uae of being boau- 
tlful when KIchurd no longer loved

' Slip slipped nut to tho barn anil mid 
dled Glnuer, bt>r little mare, mounted 
and rode (julckl.v out of tbe Knte iiH'l 
northward, an tdie did not want to pans 
Itlfhnrd'H hiiuw Her mother muv her 
ride off l« the storm and wondered If 
Uie girl w»s Roli'S erazy, but was too 
latr to <-»ll nlt.-r l»-r. At Umt OiuK«>r 
wheeled nnd refUHeil to believe thnt 
ttlie WUB expected to «plntib ber duinty 
boots tbrouKli surh pools of uuul uud 
water, but lifter a fc-w miorts of pro 
test Edith convinced her with the <julrt 
that this wind and ralu were really to 
be fuced. nud tb<> llttlo beast nettled 
lulo a Hpltvful trot.

IxlHU rather rejoiced lu buffeting Uie 
storm. The ralu and wlud cooled her 
hot cheeks, and tbe open air relieved 
U>« unbearable tension of her nervous 
tima. For tbe first time since the trou 
hie with Ulcuard she allowed hentelf 
the unrestrained luxury of team. Here 
ont In the opeu. with the «tlug of ruin 
drops In ber face, ahe was free from 
prying eyex. She did not need to keep 
up ber pride, aud she could be a 
wretched as she really felt. Hue dl 
not look about ber, but rode mile nfto 
mile, letting tbe mare take her ow 
course.

Alter riding au hour or so she no 
ticed that tbe storm abated and, look 
Ing up, saw that tbe clouds were IR.H.I 
dark. Here and there was a fleam of 
blue, though tbe wurm wlud still blew 
Intermittent drops Into ber face. Hue 
djrew her collar closely about her nw-k

not phono J» Richard—Just call lilni 
up nnd t.Tlu to him in the old waj 
nliont uotlilnir In particular nnd.^lf he 
mndo it or.sy for her, nsk him to 
con;e to SIM- her th.1t evening? Stronjt 
in this n«»-.v rrsilvo. she looked to see 
where s!ie -.VMS und realized that after 
r. >>!!i: flpt'.ur t'lcy were about a mile 
below Ulchnnl's Uonse, which they 
must pass. She coukl not go back, for 
it was probably near evening. The 
Btm threatened to break through the 
clouds near the horizon. The rain had 
entirely ceased. She felt tired, but 
happier and quiet after tbe relief of 
teura.

Then she remeuibere.d a way through 
Richard's field* that they had often 
taken. Slie would have to pass a bad 
slough, hut that could not be helped. 
He must not see her in her present 
plight. She realized that her face waa 
swollen and her eyes red with weep 
ing nnd that she was covered with 
mud. Her hair was flying wildly, 
though the dampness always made it 
the curlier. She turned into the pas 
ture after dismounting to open a heavy 
gate, and as she rode along she re 
moved her cap and, 'transferring her 
hairpins to her mouth, let tbe reins fall 
on Ginger's neck while f|he shook out 
her long hair and prepared to coll it 
more closely. But Ginger gave a sud 
den lirk. and in calling "Whoa I" the 
pins fell from her mouth Into the mud 
and water. Tben she laughed long and 
heartily and gave the wind Its will 
with her hair. No one would see her 
nnywny.

As sbe neared the slough she felt 
very warm and unfastened her habit 
at the throat. Ginger was plunging 
and snorting through tbe mud and 
stopped once wltb a Jerk that almost 
threw the girl from her saddle. The 
wind caught at her dress, and before 
she realized It the two luckless letters 
were spread out In the mud. It was 
no laughing matter, for Richard would 
be sure to find them, and the mud was 
so deep she could not possibly dis 
mount. She drove Ginger as close to 
them as possible and was leaning 
over reaching for them so attentively 
that she did not see Richard till be 
rode up almost against her.

Her eyes met bin defiantly conscious 
of her floating ha.'r and her soiled face 
and above all the telltale letters. She 
wished her writing waa finer—she 
could see that hateful "I love yon" 
from where she now was! He lifted 
his bat and was getting down to hand 
her the letters when she stop; ed him. 

"Richard Copeland, yon .0 right 
away. Don't touch them. I will get 
them myself."

"You can't. You'd get stuck hi the 
mud. Let me." 

"If you do, I'll—hate you." 
"You do anyway, and, besides, I won't 

look at whatever It Is you seem to 
value so." He coolly dismounted, but 
she sprang down ahead of him and 
snatched at them, sinking to her knees 
hi the slush. Ginger started, and Rich 
ard called "Whoa!" but gave the poor 
beast a sly cut with his whip that sent 
her on a mad gallop for home. He 
held Colonel by the bridle. Edith 
faced him.

"Now, Edith," be said, "hate me or 
not You will have to get on Colonel 
and be taken home. Come—dear."

"I'll die here first!" He mounted 
and. riding close to ber, suddenly caught 
bcr lu bis arms and drew her strug 
gling and angry to tbe saddle In front 
of him.

"Edith." he said. "I couldn't help 
seeing the 'I love you' on the letter 
you wero so anxious about. Was It 
written for me?" Suddenly she felt 
that she could bear It no longer. Sbe 
turned her face against his shoulder 
and cried, while he smoothed back her 
long hair and held her very, close. Her 
pride was quite gone. Sbe was in tears 
and a fright p^nernlly. She felt that 
It was positively n miracle that be 
could still love ber. He klased tbe 
only available place, which happened 
to IK- her left ear. Then he asked her 
again nNmt the letter.

"1 meant It for you." she owned, "but 
I cuiiMii't send It. and I was misera 
ble."

lie laughed softly and bade her look 
up. :mi) Colonel somehow understood 
thnt he was expected to KO very, very
KlllW

The Twitia,' ;
The riarmnn twins looked so much 

J'l'e iia LaiilL's that their parents 
i.ov.M iTiircel.r tell them apart As they 
givv.- okler 11 became isMdent that to 
Gran Inotlier llnrmon nt leant the 
twins were n unit.

"Yon wore nsklnc me how much the 
Iwlns weigh." said Grandmother Har- 
hion to a nelglilwr. "When I went out 
that afternoon T put one of them on 
the Rcnlcs at tbe grocery and found 
they weigh just twenty-alx pounds."

"Do they always weigh exactly the 
same?" inquired the neighbor, and 
Grandmother Hannon looked quite Im 
patient.

"The twins?" she said*. "Of course; 
why not?"

The neighbor bad no reason to give, 
bnt sbe retailed a few days later when 
In answer to ber inquiry Grandmother 
Harmon said:

"'Where are tbe twins?' Oh, they 
got a cinder In one of their eyes, and 
their mother has taken them down to 
tbe oculist's to have It removed, they 
were fussing so over it"—Youth's 
Companion.

Where Diners Had to Be on Tim*.
Closely parallel to the fag end of 

tbe Euston road and visible from It at 
various turnings is a street which be 
longs to few men's London. It la a 
dingy, granite paved, populous street 
of no attraction. Yet this street has 
known better times and eager guests. 
In the bouse he knew as 43, now oblit 
erated by a big hew warehouse, Dr. 
William Kitchener entertained his fel 
low wits nnd gourmets. He bad am 
ple means to ride bin three hobbles, 
optics, cookery nnd music. His din 
ners were often elaborate experiments 
In cookery, nnd tbe guests bad to rec 
ognize this fact Five minutes past 6 
was the minute, and If a gueat came 
late the jnnltor bnrt Irrevocable orders 
not to ndmlt him, fbr It was held by 
the mythical "committee of taste/' 
of whom Kitchener was "secretary," 
that the perfection of some of tbe 
dishes was often BO evanescent that 
"the delny of one minute after their 
arrival nt the meridian of concoction 
will render them no longer worthy of 
men of taste." — T. P.'s London Weekly.

Duel Averted.
Carduccl, tbe great Italian poet, came 

near having a duel one day» He pos 
sessed a fine spirit of contradiction and 
had the characteristics of a fighter. 
Once while trnvellnp In Lombardy be 
was In n railway compartment with an 
army olficer. who did not recognlr.e 
him. Conversation turned upon the 
latest literary productions. They sp.->!;e 
of a poum by the author of "Odes Bar- 
bares." which had Just appeared.

"This Curduccl," exclaimed the offi 
cer, with enthuHlasm, "Is a superb gen 
ius, the greatest since Dante, the equal 
of Dnute himself."

"Humph!" said the other. "A gen 
ius? That's too much to say. I find 
him mediocre."

"Mediocre, sir? You don't know any- 
IhluK nbout It."

"Oh. you are Incapable of Judging.""I?"
"You!"
-Sir!" .
"Sir:"
The officer handed his card to his dis 

putant. The other mulled. "There's 
mine." And ou It was the name "G!o- 
sue Cnrduccl, professor at the Univer 
sity of l?-,)lo!jn:i."

The otllcer. removing his hat. 
ly bowed.- I.e Crl de Paris.

Crosv'» Way of Opening Clams. 
The ITIMVS thnt live aloutf the «ea- 

Hhnre live on sea food. At times they 
«lu«w a cull's dexterity lu picking eat- 

from the tossing water with their 
UN. Their Ingenuity, however, Is 
axe<l by the hard shells of clams, 

whirl) they can neither pry Into nor 
reak with their bills, Uko some gulls, 
tie bright crow will Kolze u clam and 
ly to a great height nnd drop it on a 

P of rock. That breaks tuo shell, 
and the crow gets tbe meat. Near 
Vancouver, B. C.. the crow rides 
around on the backs of hogs that are 
rooting lu the flow ground of the tMu. 
The hogs crush tbe nh«lla of clams and 
mussel* In their jaws and then drop 
them on the trround In order to aepa 
rate the meat from the shell. The 
crow Jumps In and gets tbe meat for 
Itself. On the other bund, the remark 
able story comes from Africa that 
crows there curry atones to a consider 
able height above u uost of ostrich 
eggs uud let them fall ou the tougl 
shells, nnd then Coed ou thu exposed 
albumen.

Hopi Indian Traditions. 
The Hop! Indians of Arizona have no 

written literature, lint an almost 
Iioumlless store of oral traditions, 
which are ha titled down unimpaired to 
rncli gcneiMtIon In turn and which 
form the gnidii\ji ininrlple of their re- 
UKloiis iKJllef and of Bielr wlmle life, 
lays the Craftsman. Kvery clan, awl 
there are n number of family clans 
making up tbe various Hupl towns, 
>ui« Its own klvn. or underground cere- 
uionl:;! chamber, entered by a ladder 
through a square opening In the roof, 
whlcli Is but n foot or two above the 
gene nil level of the ({found. Here the 
education of the IIOVH Is carried on, be- 
Klnnlng at the age of seven or eight 
yeurx. They ure instructed day by 
day in the literature, history and 
myths of the tribes, the priests being 
Hit- teachers. Without writing and' 
nlihont books the llopl have an ex 
tensive literature, und that the utmoHt 
accuracy Is observed In lt» oral trans 
mission from generation to generation 
Is revealed by certain comparisons 
with the records made by the Kpaulsh 
explorers In the sixteenth century.

pulled tier cap over her eye* and 
rode on with her owu thoughts. 

At last an Idea came to her. ;i Why

Th« Scope of Indigestion. 
InUlKOHtlon In not only the most 

firevaluut of all diseases, hut IB.the 
most fur reaching In It* complications.
says Dr. Latsoii In Health Culturu. 

brlllltin'In recognition of thin fact a 
medical rifAn has mild: 

"There I* but one dlaoaue—Indlgen-

An Ancient Irish Custom, 
lu tho district known as "tbe barony 

of Forth," In County Wexford. Ireland. 
Is to be found a race of hardworking, 
Industrious peasants living la thatched 
cottugcH with clean, whitewashed walls 
which by tbelr perfect whiteness at 
once arrest tbe attention of the visitor. 
These people differ In many respects 
from tho Inhabitants of thu other parts 
of tho same county uiul have habits 
and customs peculiar to themselves. 
When a funeral takes place two wood 
en crosses are provided. On tho way 
to the cemetery a halt Is made at a 
certain spot by tbe Bide of the road. 
Here prayers are said for the deceased, 
after which one cross Is deposited In u 
hawthorn bimh or under It. The pro- 
cennlon then goes on its way, and after 
the Interment the other cross In fixed 
at the head of the grave. Tola strange 
custom dates from time Immemorial. 
OH tbe great pile of crosses by the road 
side Indicates. ;

Carriages/
Surreys, •,.

Runabouts,
Farm Wagons,

Duplex Wagons,
Speed Carts,

and 
Road Carts,
In The State,

and, while prices are some 
what higher, we were for 
tunate enough to have our 
orders placed ahead, so as 
to stand between our cus 
tomers and the advanced 
prices; and in fact we have 
quite a lot of carriages 
which we will sell at

Less Prices Than 
Ever Before.

Don't buy until you see 
our stock. If you do you'll 
ha\ e cause to regret it, as

Uie Will Save Vou
$5 to $10 On a

Carriage
We handle the

/feme ttlagon
which has the best reputa 
tion for wear—and there is 
more of them in use on 
the Peninsula than any 
other three makes.

We also have a

Special Buggy
which we think beats any 
buggy you ever saw for 
durability and style.

New Top Buggy. $29 Up 
Runabouts, $27 Up

Tlii.s is cheaper than the 
catalogues sell you cheap, 
shoddy vehicles for.

We have a large stock of

Buggy Harness
at old prices. We'll stand 
between you and the ad 
vanced price of leather.

We are giving you more 
value for your dollar than 
anyone else. Our motto IB 
"Keep Prices Down"—and 
vre're doine it. Don't be 
mislead. See our stock 
before you buy.

Perdue
and •

_. .''OvMfr. •'Salisbury, Md.

. Heart Beats
of the Business World

When yon heir the horn of OHver 
Typewriters, yon are listening to the 
verv|bear.t-beats of the bust new world.

Day in and day ont, yeat in and year 
ont, the Oliver fabrobs with the pulse of 
business life.

The Oliver is. the rapid- fire machine 
«nn by means of which the Captains of 
Industry— restless, tireless, impatient 
of delay — pour business broadsides Into 
the ranks of "the other side."

In every branch of business— Rail 
roading, Banking, Manufacturing. Mer 
chandising. Pnbllsning— in tbe profes 
sions — everywhere.

TT)e
OLIVER

The Standard Visible Typewriter
is close to tbe heart of things It's tbe 
telegraph or telephone for emergencies. 
but the Oliver ALL THE TIME.

The Oliver runs with ease and 
precision, and has wonderful cs 
pacity for speed.

It prints with a downward 
stroke, with beautiful type that 
cannot get ont of Hue.

For -straight correspondence, 
for complicated tabulating and! 
billing, fdr manifolding, stencil 
cutting, vertical or horizontal line 
ruling, writing in colors, making 
record* on the stiff eat, stoutest 
cards.—the Oliver is equally «f. 
ficient.

Tbe OKver is a machine that 
dovetails into every department, 
saving the expense of Billing Ma 
chines, Book Typewriters. Etc.

It will yield big dividends of 
satisfaction by adding to tbe ac 
curacy and beauty of vour busi 
ness letters.

It will pay yon in dollars .and 
cents to Oliverize your business.

It will be a pleasure to us to 
send you the Oliver book—it will 
do you good to read it.

Free Course In Practical' 
Salesmanship

* 'ew young men of chancier and 
ability can become local •Kent* lor the 
Oliver Typewriter, by miking applica 
tion Immediately. Locml agents earn 
•11 the way Irom SJOO • year (working 
part time) to SJOO per month (full time).

We give each local agent a course in 
Practical Kale»mani-hlp. under the train 
ed Sales Expert* of our Organization

If you wish to learn actual Salesman 
ship, send in your application at once.

This !• your opportunity to earn • 
handsome salary and gain a knowledge 
of Practical Salesmanship that will be of 
inestimable Talue.

Let us send you a free copy of onr 
book. THe Oliver School o( Practical 
Saleimantktf." This little book is only 
for those who mean business—not for 
the idly curious. Do you 
Then write quickly!

The Oliver Typewriter Co.
lu E. Fayette St., Baltimore, Md.

"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
INew Belmont Motel

FwFm tat Ctri AMnii
W4J.Warrin.ltoo

.Ocean Bad VlralaU Are.
Atlantic City, N. J.

Summer Rates:
- -, T-.^ 12 50 and up daily 

.;-'• #>:?$&*: $12 50 ut> weekly

Mtf nAtr btet: 
flO and UP weekly 
(2 and up daily

excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof. ' 
Steam Heat, 
Jan Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Level

DUBOIS
Gas and Gasoline
ENGINES

Arm BMfajsfsMf far

J*> totly Hlg* Oi

Horizontal Type 5 to 100 H. P.
Give more power, last longer and coot less to operate. Tbej aro 
known tbe world over ana In Bafialo alone over MO are In use. 
As proof of their simplicity, economy and durability Gold Medals 
ana First Awards wore secured »t oil largo oipositJons In this coun 
try and Eurooa We build (rna engines 2 to 100 H. P., gasoline 
engines 2 to «»H. P. for manufacturing, electric lighting, ftirm 
nnd portable work, pumping. »'tc., both horizontal und vertical 
typed. AU the latest Improvements. Every engine warranted. 

We operate a $300,000 plant and every engine is «hlpno<l 
' direct from the factory to you at factory prices. Catalogs and 

fall Information Mat free.

OUBOIS IRON WORKS,
Vertical Type ? to 12 H. P. SOI North Bfatty St, DuBols, Pa.

J.R. Llppincott

Commission Merchants
Fruit, Produce, Poultry 

and Eggs
Potatoes a Specialty 

3O18 Market Street
Philadelphia, Pa

' :•,&«

;-\& : •
r$*' :
fli- V-..-.u* .-•*•

/
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PlANOt
AND

OAGANI

UTOT sma unuoBT coiratRT ouxo.
CASH DOWN. LET as snow 

CoTBUn Plsno or Organ tn you* borne. 8it down and
$25

:&Li

•.,. 
v • ; '».

&

AO these aids are free. We wm send them to yog all obargea PtM«~« when TOO bave selected ike Instrument you wlib, »e wot send It to jou, freight pre 
paid, on
30 Dayi'Free Trial
- that yoe may compare It ta TOUT own hoSM wltb other bleb olass makes and prore for yonnclf tbat Coralib Instrnmenu sre tbe most satlifactory taatrnmeats you •an buy st any price. Bee for yourself the beautiful end artlatte oases and teat the wonderful Oornlth tone, the mott exquisite that erer dsllchted your ear. Then If you are not fully satisfied with tbe Initrn- eaent after a month's trlii looaoii. |n your own home, return , Cavsh JDoweu U st our expense. Eren ' on •* "ter a year's na» tbe In- strament Is not ssUifsetory, we will refund your money•—• - — ——• •—— with six per cent Intereit In 

addition, giving you One) TeeWe JTree Trial.

Two Years' Credit if Needed 
1907 MODELS NOW READY

Corntih Flanoe and Organs are famous for ttelT durability. When you pnrebase a Cornish In strument, yoa buy for a lifeline. Only tbe finest material tbat money can bay U tued IB Curnlih lastnunenU 
sad only tbe most skilled workmen are employed. They are sold to you direst Cmm tbe factory at leat than half what agents and dealers charge. Ton sere all tbe agents' pro-it sau psy st your own convenience, taking two years' credit If
•erded. Do not caaTH, oaoiB ro» BOMS. think of baying; catTsCH ok UAU. » flano or avn Orgaa A §• p«r Month wlthoat eeDdlng for ^ L * * •onl* the Free Cornish j|e.*l only on our easy Aids. Bit down and write ILfll Installment plan for tbem today. , ^

Washington. N. J,

What Would 
You Do
If three good physicians 
should pronounce your 
case hopeless. If they 
should decide that you 
could not live longer than 
•six weeks. And if you 
should get well, after us 
ing only $12.00 worth of 
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and 
Nervine, what would you 
advise a friend in like con 
dition to dot

"I have to thank you for savins; my wife's life two years ago. "We hart continued with the doctor until tbe third doc-tor, like the two previous ones, said that nothing; could be done for her; that she hudTx-tter b« taken 
home from the hospital to quietly wait 
her time, which would not be ov*r * 
weeka at the moat. I brought her home, and then I thought probably Dr. MUCH' Heart Cure and Nervine 
might hi-lp her, BO I Rot n hottlo of each and domn Nerve and IJver Plus and commenced to irtve thorn to her. 
We »oon seen nn improvement, and encouraged by this we continued giv ing the medicine. We gave her eleven bottle* In all of the medicine. She takes It occasionally now If she feels the need. I am In the ministry, and 
bare been for 44 years."

REV. P. MO-UQAN. 
Qenda. Springs, Kana.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure le sold by 
your druggist, who will guarantee that 
the first bottle will benefit. If It fall* 
he will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart,Ind

BO YEAItr 
EXPeTRIBNCI

TrUDCDcaioNi COPYRIGHT* Ac.

,

Anyone sending a sketch and description may enTokly ascertain our opinion free whether an Invention !• Probably Batenutlfli^pommunli*. ttoMaWrtif jwnndentCalTUtWBOOf on Patents sent free. Oldest scenoy for securliwpaUnta.Patents takes tEroosh Mono i Co. receive . ajMetaUotfc*. wlthoat energe, in the""Hfle flmtficatt*
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Of Princess Anne
X LARGEST
Ifev BEST

hv CHEAPEST
Carriage, 
Wagon,

and 
Runabout

Dealer 
in Maryland

Urveat ela, Terms. Ma newsdealers,

M~.I; LADIES
OB. UFMNCO'S COMPOUND.

tor; SSe»nf«. Druis>t» or »a0

I flm The Largest
Carriage and Wagon deal 
er injMaryland, because 
rtKfttinore than any five 
dealers on the Eastern 
Shore. Ask the railroad 
companies.

\[f\n\ The Cheapest
because I sell for less prof 
it than any dealer in the 
United States.

I Have the Best
because everybody of good 
taste says so.

ttlrenn Busies
Best in the world for the 

money. They are ft 20.00 
cheaper than any other 
make, same quality. ,

fluburn Wagons
have no equal. Cheapest 
made in the United States.

I5C iir loads
Buggies, Runabouts,

Surreys and 
Wagons In Stock

Ule IDake Tbe
Somerset Duplex

Ulavjon
Come see us do the work., 

Carload in stock.

Our Little Onc-Horsc 
Surreys

are very light, and sell on 
sight.

Half Carload Of
Harness

of all kinds in stock. Re 
member I keep the prices 
down on everything.

GRAND MIMIC WAR SCENE.

Shotgun Shell*
"Leader"and"Repeater"suid

Repeating Shotguns
make a killing combina 
tion for field,fowl or trap 
shooting. No amokelesa 
powder aballa enj oy such 
a reputation for uniform 
ity of loading and strong 
shooting qualities as 
•Leader* and "Repeater* 
brands do, and no 
shotgun made shoots 
harder or better than 
the Winchester.

THBYARK MADK FOR KAOH OTHKft

i > The best truss in use. Cheapest HI ah < • i i Grade trass made. Mont comlort, most < . < i durability. Sold and properly fitted st the < .
!! Hnnphnys Ttoripentlc Institute, \ \

ltSlnssStmt.UlUMn.il.

Cares Blood. Skin Diseases, Cancer, 
Greatest Blood Purifier Free.

• If your blood is impure, thin.diseased 
hot or full of hnmors, if you have blood 
poison, cancer, carbuncles, eating sores, 
scrofula,'eczema, itching, rising* and 
bumps, scabby, plmplv skin, bone pains, 
catarrh, rheumatism, or any blood or 
skin cisease. take Botanic Blood Balm 
(B. B. B.) Soon all cores heal, aches and 
pains stop and the blood is made pare 
and ilch. Druggists or by express |1 per 
large bottle. Sample tree by writing 
Blood Balm Co , Atlantic, Ga B B B. 
is especially advised for chronic, deep- 
seated cases, as it cures after all else 
falls, __________

"Suffered day and night the torment 
of itching piles. "Nothing helped me 
until I used Doan's Ointment. It cured 
me permanently."—Hon. John R. Gar- 
rett, Mayor, Girard. Ala

regulator; SSe»nf«. Druis>t» or . DB. LAlfHAKOO. FnllaKlDtola. r

When you can't find what 
you want, I have it.
r I sell the BEST. ,$
• I sell the MOST '

I sell the CHEAPEST

J, T, TAYLOR, JR,
PRINCESS ANNt, MO,

Korean Financier.
A Korvuu countryman named Yl 

Tuksu IUIH come to I lie conclusion that 
something should be done to prevent 
the collection of money to pay the pub 
lic debt becoming such a drain on the 
circulation medium us to cause embar 
rassment to the merchant class, says 
the Korean Daily Times. He suggests 
that Koreans give up such luxuries as 
their gold rings and silver hairpins 
and other objects of Intrinsic value; 
that these be conservatively appraised 
and stored carefully In some safe de 
posit and used «s bullion to back a pa 
per currency which will circulate 
among the people. Whether this In 
feasible or not It^hows that the Ko 
reans nre willing to look the difficulties 
of the situation squarely In the face 
and desire to meet all valid objections 
halfway.

Memorial Dey. 
iJntlicr the irnr\Mn<ln rnro today.

Snow white roHi !i ''.nil roups red; 
GiiOxr Iho forest flowers of May, 
Hcup them up c.a tb«> lioap» of clay.

Oluddrn the graven of the noble dead.
pile them hlfrh IIB the soldiers were 

piled on the field where they fought and
fell;

Th'-y will rejoice In their new place there 
Toduy, as they walk Where the fragrant

air 
is sweet with the soent of the asphodel.

Many a tUne. I've heard It said, 
They, fell so thick where the battles

were,
Tticlr hot blood rippled and, running red, 
jlim out like a rill from the drifted dead, 

Htalnlng the heath and the daisies there.
This day the friends of the soldier* keep, 

And they will keep It through ail the
rears.

To the client olty where soldier* sleep 
•Will come with the flowers, to watoh and

weepAnd water the garland* with their tears. 
-Cy Warman In Pilgrim for May.

Reproduction of Monltor-Merrimao En 
gagement at Jamestown Exposition. 
There are many people now living In 

the vlciulty of Hampton Roads who 
will remember the terrible days of 
March 8 and 9, 18G2, to the last hours 
of their lives. On those days the brav 
est of them risked the missiles of 
death aud thronged the shores to be- 
•.•(•me eyewitnesses of the most- unique 
nuval engagement in the history of the 
world, the struggle between the Merri- 
luuc and the Monitor.

To those who witnessed this famous 
cveut us well as to those millions of 
visitors to Norfolk, Va., from all parts 
of this and other countries to whom' 
the details of the battle are familiar 
as mutters of history one feature of 
the Jamestowu exposition will be of 
especial Interest This will be the 
spectacular reproduction of the great 
engagement which occurred just off 
the exposltiop grounds In Hampton 
Roads, and the presentation will be 
given In as realistic manner as the per 
fect equipment of the present day will 
allow. The historical location so near 
the actual scene of the occurrence 
lends added Interest to the reproduc 
tion, and It Is sure to be one of the de 
cided attractions of the exposition.

The scene of the battle will be cyco- 
rnma and will be as grand a sight as 
the human eye ever beheld. The scene 
opens the day before the battle be 
tween the Ironclads and shows the sun 
jnst setting upon the leaping flames of 
the burning Congress and the sinking 
Cuml>erlaud, with her cannon booming 
and her ere wf cheer Ing as the ship set 
tles bcnentb the waves and the brave 
fighters coIng down to death rather 
than surrender. The victorious Menrl- 
mac Is seen slowly steaming away to 
the shelter of the Confederate -shore 
batteries to await the coming of dawn 
to complete the work of destruction.

This sunset scene will be one of the 
most gorgeous ever beheld and will be 
a revelation of this character of scenic 
effect. Twilight comes on. and the 
lurid llj;ht of the burning vessels casts 
Its reflection upon the waters, reveal- 
Ing the other vessels of the federal 
Otet, to which It seemed as a forecast 
of their own doom on the morrow. As 
the darkness appears the stars twinkle 
and the scene becomes tranquil. Then 
come rolling clouds, forked lightning 
and peals of thunder, and a storm 
bursts In all Its fury. Rain falls In tor 
rents, and the scene will have every 
appearance of reality. After the storm 
has subsided the stare again show 
themselves and the moon appears In 
all her glory.

After awhile the day begins to dawn, 
and the sun peeps over the eastern ho 
rizon, and the audience beholds the 
roost beautiful sunrise that can be im 
agined. Out on the water they will see 
the Merrlmae steaming down upon the 
Minnesota. The Confederate ironclad 
has l>eeu repaired after her damages 
from ramming the Cumberland the 
evening before and draws closer and 
closer to the federal ship. The Minne 
sota lies helplessly stranded In shallow 
water, btt suddenly, from the rear 
darts the Monitor. The Merrimac puts 
on all steam, and soon the battle be 
tween Ironclads Is on. The cannon will 
be seen In action, and the crack and 
roar of the guns will be as real as it 
was during the time of the great fight 
The audience will be thrilled with the 
working of each gunboat, and every 
movement will be In harmony with the 
most authentic records of the great 
battlo. Just at the climax the cnrtaln 
will be drawn, and the audience will 
be left to determine which was victor. 

The eHRaRomen't will be so repro 
duced that no exception can be taken 
by the visitors from any section of the 
country. f ,

The Merrl'mnc anfl Monitor used In 
the reproduction will be made of steel, 
and by the effect of the new appli 
ances of electricity they will appear to 
the spectators the actual size of the 
vessels when they were engaged In this 
historic battle.

GLOVES OF WHALE HIDE.
Attempt to Find Profitable Use For a

Wasted Product.
Newfoundland wbaiers, seized with a 

spirit of enterprising economy, are re 
ported to be attempting to place whale 
hide on the market for the manufac 
ture of whale leather, say* the London 
Express.

It Is not surprising that such an at 
tempt should be made. It must vex 
the spirit of any whaler of well bal 
anced mlud to nee after all the bard- 
ship and dau&er of his calling an enor 
mous and altogether disproportionate 
bulk of his quarry cast away.

From a large right whale of, say, 
forty-five to fifty feet In length about 
250 barrels of oil and one and three- 
quarter tons of baleen, or whalebone, 
may be obtained. The remainder of 
the gigantic carcass, which may be as 
much as fifty, tons, has hitherto been 
considered useless.

The average wbale bide if laid out 
on the ground would cover a surface 
of nearly 1,500 square feet, at which 
rote one whale If Its bide conld be 
made Into boots and shoes would well 
stock a west end (London) boot shop.

It Is also hoped that the Intestines 
of the whale will be made remunera 
tive. This product la described aa very 
thin and tough and suitable for glove 
manufacturers. Regarding the use of 
whale for glove making, a London 
firm gave their opinion that the only 
satisfactory skin yet found for fine 
gloves Is gofltskln.

"It Is not unlikely, however," they 
said, "that whale Intestines conld bo 
manufactured Into good motoring and 
driving gloves, for which reindeer at 
present holds the field against all other 
skins.

"At various tlm.es many skins have 
been tried, such as the shins of croco 
diles, cats, pigs, calves, lambs and 
even rats. Many of the men's cheap 
dress gloves on the market are made 
In Naples of the skins of the local 
sewer rnts. But practically all the 
sUlns mentioned have been found 
treacherous. Glove skins must not on 
ly ho pliable, but also perfectly tough 
and firm, since they have to be sewed 
up rlpht nt the edge. If whale Intes 
tines be found to possess these three 
qualities no doubt there would quickly 
be a market for wbale gloves."

PRESIDENT PLAYS HOOKEY.
% ^_ _.

Calls' Off Cabinet Meeting to Be Photo-
.graphed Hurdling. 

Little .Freddy Jones played hooky 
from Grant school recently and got 
spouked for It The same spring 
weather tempted Theodore Roosevelt, 
president of these United States, and 
be fe'.l as little Freddy Jones did. My* 
a Washington special to the New York 
Times. But the president got away ' 
with It, probably because there la no 
one iu spaukmg authority over the 
president except the senate, sitting as 
u high court of Impeachment

One of his moat successful photo 
graphs, one that will best serve to Il 
lustrate history pagest- describing a 
strenuous president, is a snapshot of 
the president Jumping a powerful 
horse over a fence. He baa long want 
ed to get another of those pictures or 
two of three of them, for the htetortans. 
of coarse. He wanted to please as 
many historians as possible. For days 
the horses and the camera and the . 
fence and the president and the pho 
tographer have been waiting for an 
other trial. The other day was Just the 
warm, soft, spring weather to make 
blood and horses jump well together, 
nnd the sun was all that a photogra 
pher could desire.

"Bully!" cried the president, and 
summoned the horses and Lieutenant 
Fltz-Hngb Lee, his military aid, who 
rides to hounds himself.

"But It'ls cabinet day," ventured the 
shocked Locb.

"Bother!" protested the president 
Then be set his teeth. That was an 
other attempt to hamper him with
precedent. •'•*t'^i 

"Call It off," be told Loerx ' ' -' 
Loeb, shocked, because the cabinet 

has met twice a week on the same 
days and at the same hour since Wash- 
pgton's day, telephoned the cabinet 

members suggesting that If they had 
nothing Important to bring np the cab- 
net meeting would be postponed a day 
and the president would go riding. Of 
course they hadn't. But Attorney Gen 
eral Bonaparte Is understood to have, 
laughed outright

TRAMP «ENEFACTOR.
Aged Wanderer Planting Nut Trees

For Good of Coming Generations. 
Thprc wandered through Renter's 

Pa., an old tramp who a generation or 
two hence may come to be regarded aa 
a second "Johnny Appleaeed," aaya the 
Philadelphia North American. He la 
planting nut trees, so tbat the youth 
of the land in years to* come will no 
be deprived of shellbarks and walnuts 

Not many years ago there was hart 
ly a farm In the east that did not have 
at least one walnut tree, and there was 
uot a stream which did tact bare grow 
ing along Its banks hundreds of •hell- 
bark and hickory trees.

The demand for black walnut tim 
ber and the need for hickory wood hi 
carriage manufacturing has made both 
these varieties of trees exceedingly 
scarce, and it will not be long before 
the Joy of gathering the nuts will be 
lost to most children.

During the last three years the old 
tramp has been planting thousands of 
nuts. He necks the out of way spots, 
since he wants tbe trees to have a fair 
chance to crow. The rocky sides of 
hlltai the abandoned laud at the edges 
of creeks are sought out, and when 
their bonefactor Is but a memory, 
brown clieoked youngsters will reap
the fruits 
him.

of his kindness and bless

GAMBLE WITH DEATH.

POLICEWOMEN FOR LORAIN.
Ohio Society Leaders Offer Their

Services, and Mayor Accepts. 
Disgusted by unpunished crimes In 

the way of robberies and pocket pick- 
Ing, society women of Loraln, O., re 
cently offered their services to Mayor 
King as policemen, says a special dis 
patch to the New York World. "Huh! 
A good Joke," he remarked. "Imagine 
a bunch of the Four Hundred dressed 
In picture huts and peekaboo waists 
patrolling the streets In search of 
criminals!"

But he promised to accept their serv-. 
Ices nnd sold he would swear them In 
Uie next day. "I'll use as many as re 
port for duty," ho told them at the end 
of their Interview.

Tho women declare they are In dead 
earnest, but the mayor thluks ttoey 
will change their inluiis after a night's 
sleep. "I'm game, though," ho said 
the other ulgbt. "I'll put them on duty 
if they como around. We need a few 
more policemen or uome policewomen."

WONDERFUL NEW MARKET,
Great Variety of Articles Required by

Panama Canal Commission. 
Henry Hnnrlson Lewis, writing In 

Harper's Weekly, calls attention to the 
unprecedented stimulus which the con 
struction work on the Panama canal 
should Rive to American manufacturer 
of all kinds. "A fair working Idea 
of the great variety of articles required 
by the commission." says Mr. Lewis, 
"can be obtained by scrutinising a sin 
gle requisition recently received from 
the Isthmus.

"The articles mentioned'In this sto 
gie requisition appeal direct to more 
than twenty different classes of manu 
factures, such as manufacturers of rail 
way supplies, car factories, tube works, 
manufacturers of tools, blacksmith BUD- 
plIcH, rope works, cotton mills, manu 
facturers of barbers' supplies, paint 
and varnish works, oil refineries, man 
ufacturers of tools, glass works, spirit 
refineries, manufacturers of office sup 
plies, noil works, maker* of high ex 
plosives and manufacturers of agrlculj 
turnl Implements.

The quantities required by this requi 
sition are worthy the attention of any 
manufacturer or dealer. For Instance, 
It calls for more than 800 tons of dyna 
mite, 20.000 gallons of red oxide roof- 
Ing paint, 25Q tons of white Jead In oil, 
300,000 pounds of black powder, 100,- 
000 hewn railroad cross ties, 4,000 mulu 
shoes, 1.000 single beds, with springs, 
and 1,000 single mattresses, 20,000 gal 
lons or kerosene, 4,000 feet of steel 
ropo and 350 pounds of rubber bands."

PIG IN CLOVER.
Youth Sells $1,500,000 Inheritance For

$80,000.
A btake of $80,000 played agaiiut a 

fortune of nearly $1,500,000 with a hu 
man life us the flual determining fac 
tor are features of on unusual trans- 
<nctlou entered iuto receutly at Santa 
Mouaca, Cal., nays the I'lttsburg Dis 
patch, between ilenry C. Keatlng and 
a syndicate of four men.

In about three years, U be lives, 
Keatlng will fali heir to $1.500,000 of 
an estate to be Battled at that tirnu 
when the younger helm will become of 
age. The syndicate gave Keatlng $80,- 
000 for bis interest la tbe estate, tak 
ing the rlak of losing the $80,000 If 
Keatlng dies before the estate la set 
tled, as the other heirs then come Into 
the whole estate of $5,000,000.

Should Kentlng survive tbo settle 
ment of the estate tbe syndicate will 
make $1,420,000, les* the Interest in 
the $80,000 and various legal feel.

Tho Hyndleote IH composed of J. C. 
Steele, formerly poBtmunter of Santa 
Monaco; Benjamin Hunter, until re 
cently city attorney; llobert \V. Miller, 
secretary of the board of education, 
and A. W. McPherBon, manager of th« 
Edison OOH and Electric company.

Italian Villagers, Led by Fanatical Old
Woman, Treat It aa Miraculous. 

A fanatical old woman In the Til 
lage of Ban Glovannl, province of Fog- 
gin. Italy, declared recently that she ' 
had had a vision In which sho saw a 
pig on the back of which was an Image 
of the sacred heart Her statement 
was believed by the superstitious vil 
lagers, who sought until they found a 
porker which seemed to fill the bill, 
says a special cable dispatch from 
Rome to the Nqw York Ban.

It proved a One thing for the pig, 
which Is now not only reputed to be a 
miraculous animal and Is revered as 
such, but Is boused sumptuously and 
fed on the choicest morsels. Its tri 
umph, however, may be short lived, 
as the parish priest, who Is outraged 
by the veneration paid tbe beast, 
threatens to burn It.

The villagers, however, pin their 
faith to the porker, aud the priest, fear 
Ing for his own safety, has refrained 
from meddling.

Exposition of Barnyard Fowls. 
Baron Uoueu, the ambassador of Rus 

sia at Washington, hag Informed the 
department of state that La Socletu 
Ilussfi tl'OlMullerle has organized an 
exposition of barnyard fowta to be held 
at 8t Petersburg next autumn, with u 
section devoted to fowls raised In for 
eign countries, toys tbe New York 
Evening Bun. The Russian government 
extend* an Invitation to exhibitors 
from tho United 8tat«§... -J,,, •.-, ',••,-,. •i.'.lS-ty.-'

Greatest Migration In .History. 
No 'mlerutlon In history IH compara 

ble to the great hordes that have 
crossed the Atlantic during tbe last 
twenty years to enter out territory, 
says the National Geographic Maga 
zine. Iu ,1006 1,020,490 Immigrants 
were admitted. In 1000 1,100.73& and 
hi tbe present year the total, will ex 
ceed the record of 1000 by many thou- 
sands. Since June 80. 1000, 0,000,000 
have been admitted, of whom probably 
6,600,000 have settled permanently In 
the United States

Good Manners of the Mind. 
A mini Is known by the company blfl 

nilnd keeps. To live continually wltb 
noble 'books, with "high erected 
thought*! seated In tho heart of cour- 
tony." teuchus (lift soul good manners.— 
T. B. Aldrlch.

.,,£'"A Yaohtlno Trip. 
Ciiptnfn— Please, ilr, your wife has 

fallen overooiirtl. Owner—Confound Itl 
Another of thoae sinking «p«Ua of hew! 
—IIurp«r'« Vl'wkly. ' »

There are no potato of the eompax 
oo !b» chart of trW patriotlem-rWto- 
tarop. ..

w
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COUNTY.
Alien. '

' Mr. and Mrs. Mack Pusey. of West 
P. O., spent last Sunday with relatives.- 
in tbls place.

Miss Esther Nichols is spending thia 
week with Mr. and Mra Rufus B 
Simms neui1 Silosm. ~ i. './'";<; !",.'• lv

Mr. and Mrs. W. TTMioebns. of Sal 
isbnrv, spent Sunday last at the home 
of Mr J. J. Griffith. ,

Mr. Lee Griffith, who has been in 
Georgia In tbe lumber business for the 
psst few weeks, retnraed home ,a few 
dayaago .

Mr. Gny Lone has gone "Away down 
Sonth in Georgia" to engage in the 
lumber business Guy it a fine young 
man and we wish him abundant success

Mr. Harry T. Messick. wbo went 
down in Georgia a few months ago to 
look after his lumber interests, came 
back to tbis place Saturday last and 
moved his family. Thursday, to the 
above named place, where be will In the 
future engage in the manufacturing of 
lumber • , '.V , '••'

Cool weather has grestlv lumbered 
the growth of cantalonpes, lima beans, 
com. etc. Nearly every farmer in this 
section baa bad to plant his corn 
crops over-two or three times on ac 
count of the cool weather, crows and 
blackbirds It is certain ttmt if the 
cool weather, crowa and black birds last 
much longer, less corn will be raised in 
thia section than last year.

One of our wide-awake and up-to- 
date merchants, Mr. Geo. M Phillips, 
received and onloarted another carload 
of western corn this week Mr. Phillips 
and Mr. B. T. Hitch have received sev 
eral cars of corn and hay this aeaton 
and have all along supplied the needs of 
all buyera in this section, whicb nss 
been a great kindness on the part of 
these gentlemen, as we understand the 
margin they sold their goods on was 
very small, thus showing that the mon 
etary consideration was not altogether 
what they were after. It is a great 
benefit to our people to have such en 
terprising men SB Mr. Hitch and Mr 
Phillips in tbe community.

Miss Nora Shocklev. of Weslev, is 
•pending strawberry time with her aunt, 
Mrs. Jennie Laws.

Mr. and Mis. John Adkin*. of Wil- 
IsrdSj were the visitors of her fatber, 
Mr. W. G. Nicholson. ,.'••• •^Y'^ivVc

, . , .
5 l ' Paraonsburtf. Mv;
Mr, Md Mrs William Wilkins of Sal 

isbury spent Sunday with Mr E. P. 
Wilkina ami fswily on Main St.

Mr. William White and family of Sal 
isbury were the^welcome guests of Mr 
A. J. TilKhniHU and family on Poplar 
•treet Sunday last

The dwe'ling of J. E Jackson on 
Bast Poplar street was totally destroyed 
bv fire last Friday afternoon in spite of 
all could be done. Most of the furni 
ture and bed clothes were saved The 
week's wish ana cooL-ing ntensils,stove, 
mid other things that were locked in 
the kitchen, where the fire originated, 
were burned also.,

DEATH CLAIMS SEVERAL
PROMINENT SAUSBUfUANS.

. (Continued froin Page 1)

Three Nurses Graduate.
The Peninsula General Hospital 

School for Nurses, Class of '07, held 
its Annual commencement exercises 
in the reception room of the hospital 
building last evening. While the class 
was smalt, ther6 being only three 
graduates, an unusual interest was 
manifested in the exercises by the 
Jarge audience present.

The graduates are: Mrs. Florence 
8. Smith, and Misses A. Pauline 
Meredith and Bertha G. Holloway. 
The following program was rendered: 

Prayer, Rev. 8. W. Reigart; confer 
ring of diplomas, Mr. W. P-Jackson; 
address to graduates, Dr. T.E.Martin- 
dale, and benediction by Rev. 3. W. 
Reigart. The program was inter 
spersed with delightful musical se 
lections by Mrs. Harry C. Tull, and by 
a quartet composed of Mesdames E. 
C. Fulton, F. P. Adkins, W. 8. Gordy, 
and Miss Nannie Gordy. A male 
quartet composed of Messrs. Fred P. 
Adkins, William Stieppard, Edgar 
Laws, and Prof. W. T. Dashiell also 
rendered several pleasing selections.

following brothers and sisters: Messrs. 
John, of Salisbury, and James, of 
Philadelphia, Pa., and Misses Lillle 
and Carrie White, also of Salisbury, 
and Mrs. Gus Q. Parsons, of Parson- 
burg. .

The funeral services were conducted 
Wednesday afternoon by Rev. 0. L. 
Martin, at the M. E. Church at Par- 
sonburg. The remains were interred 
in the family burying ground near 
Melson'u. U^'-.

Buried At SharptowB.-^ v
The remains of James M. Williams, 

who died in Philadelphia last week, 
were brought to Sharptown Saturday 
and interred by Undertakers W. D. 
Gravenor & Bro., in the M. P. Ceme 
tery, after funeral services by Rev. 
H. W. D. Johnson, assisted by Rev. 
L. I. McDougle. The interment was 
made in the private burial lot of his 
surviving brothers, Wm. H. Williams, 
of Sharptown, Victor Williams, of 
Philadelphia, Garey Williams, of Mon- 
tral, Canada. His nephews, and Miss 
Selby, a niece, of Philadelphia, ac 
companied the remains to Sharptown.

The deceased was 69 years pld. For 
several years he was draftsman in the 
moulding department of Cramp's Ship 
yard, in Philadelphia. He was chari 
table, kind and of a good moral char 
acter.

I

;•.;•>&.••.,/: Sharptown
George P. Gootee returned home from 

Baltimore Thursday.
W. D. Gravenor and wife are spend 

ing tbls week in Baltimore.
Capt. B W. Bailey and Capl. Wm. M. 

Martino are home for a few days.
Mr. Tbomaa P. Long, purser on the 

Steamer Tangier, ia on a trip to the 
Exposition tbis week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dswson, John W. Hum 
phreys ami Miss Annie Dssbiell. of Sal 
isbury, were in town on Sunday last.

Mra. C. J. Mooney left this week for 
Critfield to spend a few days with her 
aister. Prom there she will go to Re- 
hobotb for the summer.

Miaaes Myrtle Kennedy, Blanche 
Kennerly, Sadie Bradley and Rnbv 
Cooper, of Rlverton were the guests on 
Saturday and Sunday of Miss Mary B.
Cooper. • :,*„.;, .•..•

Tbe gasoline boat Brcliffe, which was 
btuned at Annapolis on Msv 28th. has 
been pnrcnaaad by tbe Crisfield Packet 
Co , of Crisfield. and is now bere at the 
railway for repairs. She is in charge of 
Capt J 8 Sbelton, of Somerset county 
Wben tbe steamer ia finished she will 

.be run ss s freight and passenger boat 
from Crisfield to Smith's Island, Tangier 
island and Ford's Wharf.

5t. Luke**. ; ^
Strawberry picking is the order of the

•»<*>.• 
westber is •till

day.
The unwelcome cold 

lingering with us
Mr. Columbus Bnnis and wife of Vir 

ginia, are visiting relatives here.
, Miss Pearl Sullivan, of Snow Hill, is 

visiting her sister, Mrs John Davls. of 
tbis place

Mrs. John Watson, of Salisbury is 
the guest of her brother, Mr.Elijah Kel- 
ley, thia week.

Mr. Ernest Bnnis. while riding with 
Mr. Irving Csnsev, bad the misfortune 
to fall from the cart and waa badly in 
jured.

Mr Laudie J. C Lavfield and wife 
have returned home alter an extended 
viait to hia parents, Mr and Mrs John 
S. Lavfield.

• Gas Now A Sore Thing.
The •plant of the Home Gas Com 

pany will be erected immediately at 
the intersection of. Cemetery street 
and the N.Y. P. & N. Railroad tracks, 
where a lot has been purchased from 
Dr. E. W. Humphreys, and the work 
of erecting the plant is to be started 
at once with the view of an early com 
pletion.

After a heated discussion at the 
council meeting Tuesday evening the 
franchise was granted to the Home 
Gas Company. Under the terms of 
the franchise the company has the 
right to operate a gas plant and fur 
nish gas to consumers in this city at 
the rate of $1.25 to the public and $1.15 
per thousand cbuic feet to the city, 
for a period of 75 years. The franchise 
was granted for 25.years, subject to a 
renewal of 50 additional years, the 
council reserving the right, however. 
of purchasing the plant and the busi 
ness at any time after the expiration 
o' 25 years, at a price to be named by
the City Council and the Home Gas
Company.

tf——.—————
T» IrUfe Tray Tank Creek.

The people of Trappe district, who 
for some time, have been working for 
a new river road and bridge across 
the Tony Tank Creek, have at last, 
through the kind work of Congress 
man Thomas A. Smith, secured the 
consent of the War Department at 
Washington, and the work will be be 
gun and rushed through with all dis 
patch possible. The delay in the mat 
ter was caused by some of the resi 
dents along the creek who objected to 
a stationary bridge across the stream, 
but the difficulty was finally overcome 
by the Commissioners deciding to put 
in a sliding draw, and thus avoid any 
trouble.

Contractor Otls Lloyd has the con 
tract in hand, and will go to work as 
soon us possible, and expects to have 
the piling completed during the sum 
mer.

OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
-FOR-

Kelly.,-
Mr. Gro. W Fooks sltended services 

in Salisbury Sundav.
The earlv atrawberriea are almoat 

gone, and the Gaudyt are going lu now.
Messrs. Walter and Fred Col I ins spent 

Sunday with their brother. Mr Marion 
D. Collins.

Mr. Bli|ah Parsons has sold his tract 
of timber to Mr. Jamesi B. Dlckeraon. 

, consideration (SCO.00.
Mr. Irving Powell and some more 

gentlemen of Salisbury passed through 
our village Sunday ia his automobile 
en route to Snow Hill.

Mrs. Marion D. Collins and little 
daughter. Emma, and Mrs. Charlotte J 
Fooks spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Fooks.

Straw tide Thursday Evening.
A party of young peopleguve n straw- 

ride Thursday evening. They drove to 
Miss Dora Jones', of Quantlco, Md , 
where they were invited to a house 
party. A few Quantico people were 
invited and all reported san extraor 
dinarily pleasant evening.

Refreshments, consisting of ices, 
candy and fruit, were served at 11 p. 
m.

Those composing the Salisbury party
were: Mrs. W. A. Kennerly, chap 
eron. Misses Stella Waller, Clara Da 
shiell, Mattie Windsor, Katherlne 
missels, Addle Waller, Edith Abbott, 
Catherine Darby, and Margaret Ed 
wards, and llessrs. Raymond Wim- 
brow, Norman Hitch, Geo. Lankford, 
Marcellus Bounds, Raymond Ruark, 
Wm. Smith, Harry Ward, Thomas 
Perry, Charles Day, Solomon Hhockley 
and Wm. F. Fooks.

GREAT EXPOSITION
Comprising a Multitude of High-Class

^ White Goods
The very best productions sre in this showing. Everything that is new and up-to-date and desirable Is here 

Great Sale-of White Drop In and inspect tbe great values, and yon.will .
' .,- appreciate tbe remarkable advantage of buying; here. ' , . . . • .' ,

In

46-inch Persian L,awn——— 
46-inch Mercerized Batiste- 
40-inch Lingerie Batiste — 
46-inch Chiffonette Batiste 
40-inch Lawn, very sheer, 
34-inch India Linons ___

-18c to 40c 
-40c

_15c to 25c 
____35c

——_10c to 18c 
_8c, lOc. to 25c

_15c,'20c, to 35c 
12c to 15c

French Nainsook ——;____
English Longcloth9_____
French Madras .._______
Egyptian Barred and Striped Dimities, 8c, to 15c
Swiss, in checks and dotts, ______15c to 25c
Butcher's Linen Finish ___ . • i ">*• to 15c

-10c, 15c, to 25c

BUY TABLE LINENS NOW
_48cUnion Linen Mercerized Damask______

Four Pretty Designs, 66 Inches wide
All-Linen Unbleached Damask-______50c 

Five Designs", 70 inches wide.
Full Bleached Pure Irish Linen Dame.sk _89c 

Good Assortment of Pretty Patterns. 72-in. wide
Pull Bleached Heavy Double Damask_$1.00 

Seven Beautiful Designs, 72 inches wide.
Pull Bleached Heavy Double Damask_$1.25 

Five Pretty Designs, 72 inches wide.
Scotch Napkins, 21x21 inches,_____,_$1 50 

Pure Linen, Foil Bleached.

Irish Linen 'Napkins, heavy dinner size _ $2.00 
Ten Pretty Designs, 22x22 inches.

Union Hemstitched Hucked Towels 
Assorted Patterns, 17x34 inches.

Hemstitched Damask Towels, all linen 
Assorted Patterns, 20x36 inches

All Linen Hucked Towels _________ 
Plain White Spoke, Stitched Bnds. 19x35 in

Hemstitched Damask Towels -'-y- •'• --•>.-••

£5c."''

25c

Fine quality Linen, Plenr de Lis. Polka Dots, 
and LilHv of the Vallev patterns. 21x40 in.

Birckhead-Shockley Co,
••^"*^'-. • -.' ' -^"ffi. Salisbury, Maryland •;•.-.:•,•.-'>•

Mr.
Mt. Pleasant.

Ernest Williams i* sttll on the

•Tin June—but where are the swnay 
days and songs of the birds?

Blaster Homer Lewis was at tbe home 
of Mr. W. G. Nlcbolson last Tuesday.

Mr. Qrover Nicholson spent Isst 
Saturday and Sunday with Mr. Barton
Baker. ; •,/•;* 

Meaars. George Parker and Calvin 
Rayne. of Salisbury, were at tbi* place 
last week sf

George S. Crier.
Mr. Qeorge 8. Grier, father of 

Messrs. F. A. and R. D. Grler. of thia 
city, died at his home In Mllford, Del 
aware, June 8th, aged 80 years.

Mr. Grler was born at North Shields, 
England, August llth, 1830. He waa 
the father of 17 children, 18 of whom 
are living. Mr. Grler was a skilled 
mechanic and the nrst steam engine 
south of Mew Castle, was Installed in 
his shop by him. He was for 45 years 
a member of the M E. Church, am 
has been an Odd Fellow since 1860 
He was the owner and inve'ntor of 0 
patents, among which are the fruit 
evaporater, the multiple saw set and 
the cable car. Eight of his sons bore 
the body to the grave after the funeral 
services. - . , ,,* ' 1 '

CORPORATION TAXES
FOR THE YEAR 1906,

Under and by virtue of a power 
of pale conferred upon the under** 
signed, by law, as Collector of 
Corporation Taxes for the town o 
Salisbury, Wicoraico County, 
Maryland, for the year 1906, the 
undersigned, as Collector afore 
said, will sell at Public Auction 
at the front door of the Court 
House, in SALISBURY, Wicom- 
ico County, Maryland, on

Saturday, June 29th,
1907, at or about 2 o'clock, p. m., 
to satisfy the Corporation Taxes 
aforesaid, duly levied by the 
Mayor and City Council, October 
1st, 1906, with costs, for the said 
year 1906, and now remaining-un 
paid, the following Real and Per 
sonal Property:

No. 2.—Lot situated in the town 
of Salisbury, Wicotnico County, 
Maryland, on South Division 
Street, in Parsons Election Dis 
trict, together with the improve 
ments thereon, and assessed in 
1906 to Samuel T. Williams, with 
costs. >

No. 4.—Lot situated in the town 
of Salisbury, Wicomico County, 
Maryland, on Delaware Street, 
in Salisbury Election District, to 
gether with the improvements 
thereon, and assessed in 1906 to 
Charles W. West, with costs.

No. 5.—Lot situated in the town 
of Salisbury. Wicomico County, 
Maryland, on Newion Street, in 
Camden Election District, together 
with the improvements.thereon, 
and assessed in 1906 to J. Thomas 
Taylor, Jr., with costs.

No. 6.—Lot situated in the town 
of Salisbury, Wicomico County, 
Maryland,on Race Street, in Catn- 
den Election District, together 
with the improvements thereon, 
and assessed in 1906 to Larry 
King, with costs.

No. 7.—Personal Property sit 
uated ip the town of Salisbury,Wi 
comico County, Maryland, on 
Camdeu Avenue, in Camden Elec 
tion District, and assessed in 1906 
to Capt R B. White, with costs. 
No. 10.—Lot situated in the town 

of Salisbury, Wicomico County, 
Maryland, on Handy's Alley, in 
Camden Election District, together 
with the improvements thereon, 
and assessed in 1906 to Martba*E- 
Oordy, with costs. v .

Term of Sale—CASH. .-
HBNRY J. BYRD. 

CITY COLLECTOR.

IN AMERICA.
MERCHANTS «*•_*?•••* «• *«•« •*•«••*•< »•

'*"*"•* -
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Public Sale
OF VALUABLE

loi Property
The undersigned will offer for 

sale at the Court House door in 
Salisbury, Maryland,

Saturday, June 29,1907
AT 2 O'CLOCK P M.,

The Lot and Dwelling,
Situate at the Corner

of Church & Bond
Sts., Salisbury,

formerly occupied by Mr. \V. C. 
Gullett. The dwelling is sup 
plied with sewer and water sys 
tem, and one-half interest in a 
water tank, which supplies the 
house, will he included in the 
sale. This lot is 45 x 103 feet 
and is an exceptionally valua 
ble property..

Terras made known on day 
of sale.

8. P, WOODCOCK.

I Pianos
1J Steck, Krell-French,
*^ Painter & Ewing,
*j Lagonda
*j anil International.
I Print Fm $200 to $600

Organs
Miller and Mason & Hamblin. *f 
Bargains $25, $50. $60. $75 ill $85, *

The Phonograph |
Well, it furnishes more entertainment A

than any other musical instrument on ?
the market. fL

"Gem" $10. A,
"Standard" or "No. 6" with big X

horn, crane and a dozen records, $2 7.SO *J
Call and examine'my stock, or write *T 

for catalogues. Terms to suit all. ''T

;;$

W. T. DASHIELL,
243 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

*
*

Wanted
TO RBNT a 6 or 8 room comfortable 

bouse with light and water.
W. D. TURNER, Salisbury, Md,

Children's.Day Exercises.
Children's? services were held in the 

M. E. Church at Sharptown on 
Sunday night last. The program 
was well rendered. A large audi 
ence greeted the speakers and seemed 
to enjoy the occasion. The offering 
was made by the classes, through the 
following teachera: 

B. P." Gravenor ............__...__$11.80
Miss Ida Connolly .I....... „_... la.W
C. J. Graveuor.__.—.._.._..... 6.90
L. T. Cooper - ............_.__..... 10.75
Hev. L. I. McDougle...__._. 48,66 
Mrs. L. I. MoDouglo.___.__ 8.10 
Miss Alice Willing........._ ._. io,16
J. Frank Wheatley.__,_.__..... 9.46
H. G. Elzey....... ........._.__.._. 500
Mrs. Annie Me Williams_.......
Miss Maggie Wheatley._.._.. ....
Mrs. Annie Knowles._.._.__.......
Miss Ada Walker...™._.._... 
Mrs. Laura Covington.__.....
Mrs. Lola Elzey.............__...._.
Mrs. Clara Bennett__...._..
Collection from congregation...

Total——$168.80

Wharl Al Ipper Ferry ?
The residents of Trappe district 

have decided to petition the Balti 
more, Chesapeake and Atlantic Kail- 
way Company to build a wharf at the 
Upper Ferry. For a long time they 
have been working to get this wharf, 
but there Heeinea to be a division 

oiiK the residents as to where it 
should be located, some desiring it at 
the Upper Ferry and others favoring 
the Lower Ferry. On Saturday night 
last ii meeting of the residents of the 
district was held in the Post Office at 
Whayland, and a vote was taken for 
the location, which decided in favor of 
the Upper Ferry.

It in hoped that the railroad officials 
will consider the proposition' favor 
ably, as a wharf at this place would 
be a gfeat convenience to both the 
residents of that district, and the 
merchants of Salisbury, who have a 
lot of trade going from here to that 
district.

—At a tneetinx of the directors of the 
Ocean Cltv Pier and Improvement Com 
pany, at Ocean City Wednesday, it was 
decided that tbe company operate the 
smftiementB on tbe pier, and Captain 
Christopher Ludlam waa appointed 
manager. The skating rink and pool 
rooms were leased to Mr. John D. 
Showed for the season. The larjte pier 
is nearly completed snd presents 
handsome appearance,

Pretty namt, isn't it t
Yts, but the photos 

themselves are prettier.
Now that Taylor is 

making them at a spec 
ial price, you ought to 
take advantage of it.

.Any style you prefer 
without additional cost-

'if

&:*'
•

r-Strawberry Checks 11.00 oer 1000 at 
THB COUBIBR office. Jf
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CA1ELCSSNESS REVEALED 
BY EXAMINATION OF PIPES.

Mails Laid By €as Company Rendered 
Worthless By Appareit Negli-

feaee 01 The Street Paving 
'"" Contractors.

Mr. Thomas W. Snallcross, repre 
senting Mr. Miller, the Wilmington 
contractor, who recently laid the gas 
mains on Main, Dock and Division 
streets, under the present vitrified 
brick paving, was in town yesterday 
and made a careful test of the pipes 
laid at that time.

' \li was discovered as soon as the 
' testing apparatus was applied to the 
pipes that there was something vitally 

; Wrong with the system, as the pipes 
to stand even a. half-pound 

 sure. Arrangements were imme- 
ely made with the Salisbury Water 

and through the courtesy 
v\jW*f the Superintendent, Mr. Ralph B. 

Bhodes, the pipes were connected with 
i the water system for the purpose of 

' making another and more complete 
test, but it was found that the pipes 
would not stand even the slightest 
pressure when tested in this way.

The plans and specifications were at 
once consulted and a number of the 
connections running to the curbs on 
Dock street were located and examin 
ed/ and it was found that in some in 
stances the pipes had been entire!) 
cut off by the street paving contractors 
in placing the/new curbs along the 
street. In others, they had been bent 
and crushed out of the way so as to 
make room for the paving, which ren 
dered the connections practically use 
less. Only ah exhaustive and minute 
examination of all the connections of 
the system will reveal the total dam 
age to the mains and the repairs neces 
sary to render the pipes available for 
any practical purpose.

There is a decided question as to the 
parties upon whom the responsibility 
of this apparent gross negligence will 
eventually fall, but it is thought that 
the paving contractors, Messrs. B. F 
Sweeten and Son, will be compelled 
to bear the burden of the blame.

The examination was made by re 
quest of the directors of the Home 
Qas Company, who, under the terms 
of the present franchise are to take 
over the pipes laid by the Salisbury 
Gaa Company, provided satisfactory 
terms can be agreed upon.

MOVEMENT ON FOOT TO
BRIDGE LAKE HUMPHREYS.

'*"-.' 

".. W

PLEASING MUSICAL GIVEN
BY MISS ALICE WOOD.

WMM BiiW New Rtads.
At a recent meeting of the School 

Board, requests were made for new 
buildings and repairs as follows:

Delmar addition to present build 
ing, to contain two rooms below and 
assembly ball above; estimated cost, 
about $1,500. Mardela two-room 
building; estimated cost, $800.00. 
Double Mills new one-room building; 
estimated cost, $400.00. Willard new 
two-room building; estimated cost, 
$800.00. Friendship new one-room 
building; estimated cost, $400.00. Re-' 
pairs, ranging in cost from $25.00 to 
$200.00, are asked for the following 
schools: Quantlco, Gordy's, Morris', 
Powellville, Charity.Sharptown, Ilock- 
awalkin, Wango, Pittsville. Fruitland, 
Tyaskin, Shad Point, Bivalve and sev 
eral other schools.

N. Y. P. & N. R. R. Co. Has Purchased
Rl|hl «l Way And Will Fill IB

Old Mill Pond-Citizens
Want Roadway Built.

The announcement that the New 
York, Philadelphia and Norfolk Rail 
road Company is contemplating^exten- 
aive improvements to its property 
across the Humphreys mill pond has 
been met with general approval by the 
itizens of Salisbury, particularly by 

those who are interested in shipping 
and receiving consignments of goods, 
and those who are constant travellers 
on the railroad.

The company has recently purchased 
from the heirs of the late Thomas Hum 
phreys an additional 89 feet across the 
x>nd for a consideration of $1800.00,and 
contemplate tearing down the present 

wooden bridge and filling in the pond, 
with the exception of about forty feet 
in the center, which will be left open 
for a channel. This will be bridged 
by a steel truss, on stone abutments. 
When this has been completed a double 
track is to replace the old single track, 
which will make a double track system 
from Delmar to Fruitland, thus great 
ly relieving the congested freight and 
passenger traffic between these points. 

It is estimated that the proposed 
improvements will make necessary an 
expenditure of several thousand dol 
lars, and it has been suggested by Sal- 
isburianti. particularly those living in 
the neighborhood of the New York, 
Philadelphia and Norfolk station and 
South Salisbury that a roadway and 
walk for pedestrians be constructed 
across the mill pond in connection 
with the proposed railroad bridge at 
the same time the improvements are 
being made by the Tallroad company. 
This is, indeed, a much needed im 
provement and as the city is making 
rapid growth, both in South Salisbury 
and beyond the station, and as at pres 
ent it is necessary to travel a consider 
able distance from one point to the 
other, it is evident that the time is 
not a great way off when it will be 
necessary to bridge Lake Humphreys, 
and it would seem that the improve 
ment could be made at a lower cost to 
the city, if it were done at the same 
time that the work is being done by 
the company.

As yet no definite plans have been 
formulated by those interested in this 
movement, but it is thought that in 
the near future a committee will be 
appointed to lay the matter before the 
council, with the view, If possible, of 
making the improvement at once.

A great percentage of the city's 
population is interested, and this step 
if taken by the city authorities, would 
indeed be a great stride toward the 
advancement of Salisbury's welfare

Delightful Program Rendered Wed 
nesday Evening In Honor 01 Miss 

Nettle Jones 01 The Pea- 
. body Instttnte.

Miss Alice Wood gave a musical 
Wednesday evening at her borne on 
Camden avenue in honor of Miss Net 
tie Jones, of Baltimore. The guests 
included: Mesdames M. A. Hum 
phreys, F. P. Adklhs, H. B. Freeny, 
Lloyd U. Watson, H. C. Anstey, E. C. 
Fulton, H. C. Tull, T. E. Martindale, 
W. S. Gordy, Jr., George F. Sharpley, 
D. C. Weatherhead and the Misses 
Nettie Jones, Nancy Gordy, Maria 
Ellegood, Mary Lee White, Emma 
Powell, Clara Walton, Dorothy Wil- 
cox, Edith and Vera Weisbach, Lillie 
and May Humphreys, Laura Elliott, 
Wilsie Woodcock, Mary Cooper Smith, 
Victoria and Sara Phillips. > Refresh 
ments consisting of punch, ices, cakes, 
nuts and bon-bons were served at 
eleven o'clock.

The following program was ren 
dered :

Piano Solos "Venetian Love Song"
 Nevin; " Poupee Valsante " Poldini. 
Miss Jones. 

Vocal Duet "See The Pale Moon."
—Campana. Mrs. M. A. Humphreys* 
Miss Ellegood.

Piano Solo -'Ecossalsen" Beetho 
ven—Reinecke. Miss Weisbach.

Vocal Solo "Adoration"  Telma. 
Miss Elliott.

Piano Solos "Serenade" Striding; 
"Rustle of Spring" Sineting. Miss

ones.
Quartet-"Last Night" KjeruK— 

Kees. Mrs. M. A. Humphreys, Miss
llegood, Mrs. F. P. Adkins, Mrs. T. 

E Martindale.
Piano Duet "Military March"  

Schubert. The Misses Weisbach.
Vocal Solo "O, DryThose'Tears"  

Teresa Bel Riego. Mrs. E. C. Fulton.
Violin Solo "Arabesque"  Wran- 

ell. Miss Walton.
Vocal Solo "The Call Of The 

Roses" Nevin. Miss Wilsie Wood 
cock.

Piano Solos  "Ballade"   Chopin;
Hark! Hark! The Lark" Schubert. 

bliss Jones.

Sick Room 
and Hospital 
Supplies....

We have a complete stock ' 
of Prepared Foods, Feed- 
ers, Food Warmers, Ster- 
ilizers.Thermometers, Bed 
Cushions, Bandages, Cot 
tons, and all the Medi 
cines being prescribed by 
the best physicians. Our \ ', 
aim has been to keep this. ' ; 
stock so complete that < ; 
whenever any sick room i '< 
or hospital supplies were ] ', 
needed, the first inclina- < ; 
tion would be to come or i '• 
send or telephone right ; | 
here for it. That is the 
case now with many of our i I 
customers. But the large 
stock merits wider atten 
tion. We invite you to 
come and look it over. 
You'll learn about many 
modern necessities which 
were not beard of a few 
years ago.

SAUSBVBY, MD. ; 
•••+••••••••••»••••*•»••

and Bookkeeping, 
Shorthand, and 
Snglteh.

Special Summer School,
$une 24 to 3lugu*t 2. v |,

- s    ,   - «"' ;. : ;^-iV;
• - ;•)*!:

Sastern Shore College* 1 p
Salitbury, 5Karyland. ' ^?V; -t'f^*

ENROLL NOW.
OOOtOOOOOOOOOOOOOtOaK

Snceesslnl Demonstration.
A practical demonstration of the 

Patrol Fife Extinguisher was given 
early In the week by Mr. \V..J.Colllns. 
The demonstration was the result of 
an argument to the effect that it was 
impossible to put out a gasoline tire on 
water. A barrel filled with straw was 
saturated with machine oil and gaso 
line and thrown overboard In the river 
ignited. A terrific blaze, which spread 
over a large surface of water followed. 
and while the tire was at its height 
the chemical apparatus was brought 
into use and in an exceedingly short 
time the flames were extinguished, 
thus proving the value of such appa 
ratus in connection with a gasoline 
Iwat. ________

Enjoyable Bridge Party.
Mr. Howard ttuark entertained a 

number of friends at a bridge whist 
party at his home on William street 
Thursday evening, after which delight 
ful refreshments were served. Those 
present were: Miss Nell Walter, of 
Princess Anne; and the Misses Louise 
Perry, Laura Walles, Bessie Trader, 
Ora Disharoou and Mary Cooper 
Smith and Messrs. Btlgar Laws, 
Harvey Hoberson, Herman Hodson, 
William Sheppard, Claude Dorman 
and Howard Ruark.  

Miss Norms R. Timer Married 
In Baltimore.

That Dan Cupid is an adept in affair 
of the heart was again demonstrated 
last evening in Baltimore, when Miss 
Norma R. Turner of this city, became 
the bride of Mr. Arthur Knapp, of 
Arizona. The marriage was the cul 
mination of a brief but ardent court 
ship on the part of the Western lover 
and while the bride's father, Mr.W.D. 
Turner, of Main street, this city, was 
aware of the matrimonial intentions 
of tlie young couple, their decision to 
tie the nuptial knot at this time, and 
in Baltimore and not at tin- residence 
of Mr. Turner, in Salisbury, came as a 
surprise. It had been expected that 
the ceremony would be [>erlonin-<l at 
a later date in this city.

Only about a year ago Mis* Turner 
completed a course of instruction at 
the La Salle Seminary of Boston, and 
shortly afterward, while on a visit in 
Baltimore, she met Mr. Knapp. Then 
followed the courtship, in the breezy 
Arizona manner,which resulted in the 
marriage ceremony last evening.

Mrs! Knapp is well known In Salis 
bury and Is a young woman of many 
accomplishments. She Is a niece of j 
Mr. Oscar A. Turner, of Baltimore, a j 
former Sallaburian and a multi-mil 
lionaire. Mr. and Mrs. Knapp will 
arrive in Salisbury on the boat Sunday 
morning and it is expected tkat their 
honeymoon will be spent at the home 
of the bride's father. The young 
couple will be accompanied by the 
Misses Lillian and Hope Turner .sisters 
of the bride, and Mr.John Turner, her 
brother, who were present at the wed 
ding last evening. ,-,, . r .

Annual Instttnte Program.
The following program has been ar 

ranged by County Superintendent H. 
Crawford Bounds, for the trl-county 
nstitute of Wicomico, Worcester and 

Somerset school teachers, which will 
be held at Ocean City August 20th to 
September 6th:

Manual Arts and Science Prof. W. 
A. Hammel. Instructor In Manual 
Training and Physics in State Normal 
College, Greensboro, N. C.

Mathematics Prof. Robert F. An- 
derson, Instructor In Mathematics In 
State Normal School, West Chester, 
Pa.

Interpretive Reading, Literature 
and Pedagogy Prof Cheltenham, 
Superintendent of Public Schools, Ash- 
burn, Pa.

Latin Prof. J. Walter Hutlington, 
Principal of Wicomico High School, 
Salisbury, Md.

English Composition Dr. Henry S. 
Wert, Assistant Superintendent of 
Baltimore City Public Schools.

Language Miss Sarah C. Brooks, 
Principal of Baltimore City Training 
School.

Music Miss Christine Richards, Su 
pervisor of Music in Wicomico Public 
Schools.

The Peoples 
National Bank

solicits the patronage of the public. 
If you do not have a bank account, 
or are thinking of making a change 
In yonr banking relations, we will 
welcome vou as a depositor and 
accord yon all the advantages that 
can be derived from doing busi 
ness through a bank. We have 
established ourselves in the confi 
dence of the public by oar eco 
nomical basin ess methods, backed 
by the business ability of oar board 
of directors, with resources of over

S16O.OOO.OO
Start now by opening an account, 

with

The Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY. MD.
V. PERR Y. Pretidmt. 
ISAAC L. PRICE. Caikicr.

We Match All Values, 1 
We Match All Prices - f

You may have read differently, but never-the-Iess it's 
the truth that there is no way owning Jewelery any 
cheaper than our way. It can't be done.

No one except the manufacturer could possibly un 
dersell us, and they're not selling at retail Our selec 
tions are complete.

A visit will give you pleasure.

Harper «& Taylor
Salisbury, Maryland

For Sale: Fresh Cow. B.'P. Downing,

i Ferry Contracts For Sale.
j As tbere were still some objections 
' to the proposed new road from Bivalve I 
! to Windsor Cove.in Nantlcoke district, 
the matter was laid over for further 
consideration at the meeting of the 
County Commissioners Tuesday. The 
Commissioners ratitled the report of 
Kllsha W. Morris, K. P. Parsons and 
George F. Adams, commissioners of 
Drop Branch Tax Ditch. The pension 
of Amanda Nelson was continued and 
an order for f-l.2B was sent to Mltchell 
uu<l Goalee to furnish goods.

Mr. Harrlaon, representing the York 
Bridge Co., spent some time before 
the Board.showlng drawings for a new 
bridge at foot of Main Street. The 
drawings show a bridge with 10-foot 
driveway and a walk-way for pedes 
trians of 5 feet on the North side.

The Board decided to sell contracts 
for ferries for 1008 as follows: Wetip- 
quin Ferry, Saturday, June 29th, at 10 
a. iu.; White Haven, 8 o'clock, p. m. 
same day; Wicomico CVeek, same day, 
at 10 a. m.; Upper Ferry, same day, at
8p%m.

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it /or I hem.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount -, 
paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your I 
receipts.

It is not required that a per 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started.

the farmer* 6 IT)mhanu Bank.
tallitarv. I

Why People Buy Shoes
Of E. Homer White Shoe Co.

—————————-i0*
FIRST, because 1toe carry the best

to be had for the money, s^^t  " ^>%
SECOND, because toe carry the 

best and latest styles made* can <***•<

E. HOMER WHITE SHOE COMPANY
(Successors to Olckarson & White)

DIUNNIEF.GOLLEY,:
DENTIST. !

; No. 200 N. Division St.,
Salisbury, Md. 

»•••««••»•••••••*••••••••

C. BROTEMARKLE, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT ?

ROOMS 11 AND 12 MAMNIC Tutru 
SALISBURY, MD.

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

ana Most Succ9»ful Real Ettato Ooaltn on tho Eastern Short,
Have on their Hat a great number of Parma 

•aited (or ell purposes, •^/•, .i

Truck* Grain. Grass, Poultry and fruit Taim
Ranging in price from flOOO up. Have also aome very deeirable Stock 
Farms, as well as desirable City Property and Choice Building Lots for 
sale—good and safe Investments. Call or write for catalogue and (nil 
particulars, map. etc.

SAMUEL P, WOODCOCK & CO,, Real Estate Brohp,
Salisbury. Wloomloo County, Maryland.

WHtfWUWUWWWW•WWW
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IEA1 ESTATE TRANSFERS.

. Receive* At UK Clerk's Mike b
SdlsbirytFtr Record DwiH

Tie Past Week.
W. W. Culver, Jr.. and wife to Wil 

liam K. Leatherbnry, real estate in 
town of White Haven. Consideration 
$100.

Wm. K. Leatherbury to W. W. Cut- 
ver. Jr.. parcel of land in White Haven. 
Consideration $100.

Zebedee J. Green and wife to Marv J. 
Seabrease, lot in Barren Creek district. 
Consideration $30.

Delia May White to Daniel J. Wniie, 
two tracts of land in "Parsons district. 
Consideration $100.

School Commissioners to Samuel G. 
Johnson, lot in Salisbury. Considers 
tion $90.

Thomas H. Mitchell and wife to Be- 
aard Ulman. house and lot on Hill 
•tree!. Consideration $2250.

Henry B. Freeny, Trustee, to Theo 
dore H. Farlow, lot in Pittsville. Con 
sideration $1.00.

Amelia Smith, et al, to William B. 
Fletcber. parcel Of ground in Trappe 
district. Consideration $125.

Alvin Dep«e and wife to Chas H. 
Alexander, lot in Salisbury district. 
Consideration $5.00.

Death M George W.r.C*vli|tM.
Cant. George W. Covington, aged 

about fifty-five years, died at his home 
In Jeaterville, Md.. May 24th. 1907, of 
complication of diseases. He was a 
aailor from early life, and was known 
•s a "boy captain."

He was an active member of the M. 
P. Church and bad been for a number 
of years. He married Miss Lucy Robert- 
ion, who died.in 1906 and left him to 
mourn his loss, with her aged mother 
and tbelr three sons, Harry, Cecil and 
Wesley, who still survive him.

He was a member of Nanticoke Tribe 
No. 87. Improved Order Rod Men. 
The fnneral aervicea were held in Oak 
Grove M. P. Church, conducted by 
Rev. Dorse? Blake. Tbe Red Men 
took charge of the remains after the 
services conducted by the pastor and 
interred them in the cemetery adjoin 
ine. beside bis wife, with dne cere 
mony by scattering evergreens upon 
tbe casket, which held the remains of 
of our Brother, while his soul took 
flight to tbe bunting grounds above 
A strong personal friendship of many 
great suns was broken when the Great 
Spirit saw fit to remove from among us 
onr beloved Brother. He was a nobl 
man, pure In thought, character and 
action. He waa strong in his convic 
tions and never failed to battle man 
fullv tor what he believed to be right 
He was just, however, and always re 
spected tbe opinions of others. We 
personally, sball miss his presence in 
onr Tribe. He was a true Brother, 
good adviser, and alwaya gave good ad 
vice on all questions brought up for the 
good of «ur tribe. We, as Rod Men 
lament tbe loss of onr Brother. The 
church and community where he live* 
also deeply mourn tbe lout.

On the regular sleep, 27th Flower 
moon. Msy 27th, 1907, tbe following 
resolutions of respect and sympathy 
were adopted by our Tribe:

WHKRKAS, The Great Spirit In Hn 
wisdom hai seen fit to remove from ou 
Hunting grounds below, to tbe happie 
Hunting grounds' above our beloved 
and esteemed Brother, George W 
Covington:

Resolved, That in his death we have

FOURTH OF JULY PROGRAM.

Street Parade Will Take Place Al 
Ntttr-Tw* Games 01 Ball— . 

Fireworks at Night.
Toe citizens of Salisbury are respoid- 

ng nobly to tbe call for the gVand pa- 
riotic celebration in Salisbury on July 
tb. The committees are meeting with 
ncouragement at every hand, and it ts 
ow an assured fact that Salisbury will 
ave one of the largest celebrations of 
bis character that has taken place here 
n a number of years. The street par- 
de, which which will take place about 
oon, is going to be the big event of 
he day. as there will be the Salisbury 

Fire Department, Salisbury Band and 
Co. I.. 1st Md. Infuntry. in line, with 
irobably another band, floats, automo- 
}lles, etc. Then tne patriotic addres- 
es in the afternoon, by several well- 
cnown out-of-town orators, will be a 
;rand feature. There will be two games 
f base ball, one in the morning and one 
n the afternoon, and fireworks at night, 
'hese, with contests of various kinds, 

will go toward making np the big day. 
Tbe fireworks fund is still open. Sev- 

ral contributions have been received 
uring tbe past week, and THE COUR- 
EK will receive contributions for this 
urpose and turn the money over to 
he proper committee. From appear 

ances now. it is hoped bv this commit- 
ee to receive over $100.00, and with 
his, they will give a grand exhibition. 

The committee daring the past week 
have been seeing the merchants and 
citizens in regard to decorating their 
places of business and residence on that 
day. It seems that there should not be 

person who would refuse such a reqt cat, 
>nt that all would come forward in this 

anner, at least to remember and ap 
preciate the noble work of our (bre 
athers in signing that paper, which has 

put the United States at the top of the 
nations of tbe world todsy. where it 
stands, nneqnaled. The freest, grandest 
and most bostipal of them all.

Below is thr program, not official, 
but a rough draft to show what is being 
planned for Salisbury on that dav:—

9:00 to 9:30—Opening address on 
Festival grounds.

9:30 to 10:00—Contest of various 
kinds on festival ground.

10:00 to 10:30—Base Ball. Name of 
teams to play will appear later. '

11:30 to 2:00—Grand Street parade, 
with Salisbury Fire Department, Salis 
bury Band, and Co. I. 1st Md., Infantry, 
Antomobiles, floats, etc. " To start from 
and, terminate at festival grounds im 
mediately after which drills, music, etc, 
on grounds.

2:00 to 3:30 Patriotic and Historic 
addresses bv several out-of-town ora 
tors Names will appear later.

3:30 to 5:00 Base Ball. Name ot 
teams to play will appear later.

5:00 to 10:00 Contests of various 
kinds, races and a general good time on 
festival grounds.

10:00 to 10:30  Fireworks.If sufficient 
funds are raised.

From 9:00 a. m. to 11:30 p.m. All 
day. outdoor Festival at which refresh 
ments of all kinds will be served.

The two games of base ball will take 
place on grounds near hospital.

A complete official program will ap 
pear in THE COURIER next week.

IRATE LOVER'S DOUBJE CRIME.

Udey Davfs Mortally Winds His
Sweetheart And Then Commits

Solcide.
Angered because she would not prom 

ise to be his bride, Lodey Davis shot and 
probably mortally wounded Miss Bessie 
Francis Lambertson. of Worcester coun 
ty, and then, returning to tbe scene of 
tbe first shot, he put an end to his own 
existence. • *," '•;.-,•:.•/.. ' .

Miss Lambertson is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John C Lambertson, of 
tbe neighborhood of Good Will, about 
seven miles from Pocomoke, and because 
of her beauty and affable manner was 
quite a belle in the neighborhood.

Davis was 21 years of age. His father 
is Joshua Davis, a prosperous farmer, of 
Stock ton, Mrl. He had been going 
with Miss Lambertson for sometime, 
but had received no encouragement 
whatever. On Monday he again went 
to the home of tbe girl early in tbe 
evening, and after sitting a while in tbe 
parlor prevailed upon her to take a 
moonlight drive. • On the return and 
witbtn a hundred yards or ao of her 
home, he asked her for the third time 
if she would marry him. She said she 
never would marry him. Dayis said: 
"If you don't marry me you will never 
marry anyone else," and with these 
words on bis lips he drew a pistol and 
shot her in the forehead The girl fell 
back in the carriage and cried out: 
"Lodie. you have killed mel"

His reply was: "Will ysm marry 
me?" She answered : "I cannot. Lodie; 
you have killed me."

Again he fired at her This time the 
ball entered her right breast and she 
fell headlong out of the carriage. Tbe 
wheels passed over her and she was left
to die 

Shortly afterward, Mrs. Lambertson
thought she heard a moanine noise, and 
she called her husband, and after a short 
time they found their daughter lying 
in the woods. She was too weak from 
loss of blood to tell them what had hap 
pened, but later told tbe story as re 
lated above.

Dr. Bennnm, of Girdletree, was sent
for and removed a bullet from the 
young woman's back, the ball having 
gone clear through. Or. Bennum says 
if pneumonia can be prevented be may 
be able to save her life.

The following morning, while search 
ing the countrv around for the perpe 
trator of the crime, bis body was found 
lying in the woods, not far distant from 
where the girl says the first shot was 
fired, a victim of his own hand.

Davis, it is said, is a brother of Samuel 
Davis, who was recently convicted at 
Snow Hill of tbe murder of Alfred G. 
Strickland last Fall, and is now under 
sentence of death.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
;'. Bulletin. — \ ".v'-'V.:^;':-.. .. ....

LOW-RATE NIAGARA FALLS EXCURSIONS. .
"'It soothes, while it awes the mind," is the phrase 

used by the great American author, Nathaniel Hawthorne, 
in writing; of Niagara Palls, and its many phases of beauty 
and grandeur.

;' To those who have never viewed this magnificent spec 
tacle, it will prove an enthralling revelation of majesty, 
beauty, and power that must remain forever a delightful -. 
memory.  *",-,  r^:(.

Those who have once visited Niagara Palls and wan 1' 
dered amid its historic environments or viewed its varied 
scenes of wonder, delight to return to gather new impres 
sions of the falling waters, the dashing rapids .anal the ,/  
great gorge.   '  .''" ''  ':     .^  V  '   .."" .  

This year the Pennsylvania Railroad will run a series 
of attractive personally-conducted excursions to Niagara 
Falls on July 3 and 17, August 7 and 21, September 4 and 
18, and October 9, /' ; '

Tickets will be sold at very low rates for the round 
trip and will be valid for return passage within ten days.

A special train in charge of an experienced tourist 
agent, will be run on each date from Philadelphia, carry 
ing parlor cars, dining car, and high-grade coaches.

Tickets will be good going on the special train and to 
return on any regular train within the time limit, permit 
ting excursionists to stop off at Buffalo and view the beau 
tiful metropolis of Lake Erie.

Full detailed information of this attractive series of 
summer outings may be had on application to Ticket 
Agents.

GEO. C. HILL
Furriishipfc UnderiaKer

...EMBALMING...

All funerals will receive prompt et- 
tentiop. Burial Robes and Slate Grava 
Vaults kept In stock.

WATER
Pkone No. a.

STREET.
Salisbury.,Md.

Holloway & Co.
'T ̂ ;; S. J. I. BOLIIVAY, liwfcr

UHirtikirt ul Practiwi

DO YOU COLLECT SOUVENIR POST CARDS?
Send 15 cents for set of 6 Handsome Fourth of 
July Cards and get our price list of all the new 
est Comic, Motto, View, Birthday, and Fancy 
Cards. We have what you want. Try us.

PRICE & FRETZ, 2430 Clifford St., Phila,, Pa,

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caaketa 
and Coffins on hand. Fnneral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, H<J
PHONB 154.

CHAS, M, MITCHELL,
103 DOCK STREET.

Professional Cards
BAILEY, JOSEPH L.,

A ttorney-at-Law. 
Office In "News" Building.

BENNETT-. L. ATWOOD,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office In Telephone Building, bead Main St.

DOUQLA88, SAMUEL R.,
Attorney-at-LnW, 

Office Corner ot Division and Water Sts.

ELLEOOOD, FREENY & WAILE8,
AttorneVB-at-Law, 

Offices first floor Masonic Temple.

There is more Catarrh in this section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and nntll the last few 
years was snpDose<I to be Incurable. For 
a great many years doctors pronounced(a Rr< 
it alost a Brother to whom we were warmly it a local disease and prescribed local

attached by the ties of affection and 
brotherhood, and whose wisdom and 
interest were of value to us when be 
was with ns.

Resolved. That In this hour of be 
reavement and affliction, we tender our 
sympathy snd regards to tbe sons, also 
tbe widowed grsndmotbor of tbe bo vs. 
May she live long, and we hope they 
may take tbe advice of their aged 
grandmother through the walks of life, 
and care lor her aa she has cared for 
them for msnv yean.

Resolved Further, That we tend to 
brothers, sisters and friends of the de 
ceased Brother. onr sincere condolence 
In their hour of affliction, ever look 
ing to tbe Giver of Life for consolation 
in death. May tbe Great Spirit be 
ever with them to sanctify thir afflic 
tion for their, eternal good.

Resolved, That in the loss ot our
, Brother hla place is vacant in our Tribe,

I and mav we long remember hla counsel
and bis defense of the greyst principles
of Redmanship. Bt it further

Resolved, That a copy of these reso- 
'. lutions be sent to the family, to two o 

tbe county papers and one to tbe Balti 
more American for publication. "And 
be baa left a priceless legacy, a spotless 
fame, a tender love and pure. A deep 
devotion to our noble cause, and loving 
faith that right shall e'er endure "

B. F. WHITE, 
, - HAKKYT. WHITK, •••'•'•''. Committee.

A healthy man !• a king in bit own 
right; an unhealthy man is an unhappy
•lave. Burdock Blood Bitten builds up
 onod health keep* yon well.

remedies, and bv constantly failing to 
cure with local treatment, pronounced 
it Incurable. Science has proven ca 
tarrh to be a constitutional disease and 
therefore requires constitutional treat 
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufac 
tured by F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, 
Ohio, is the only constitutional cure on 
tbe market. It is taken internally in 
dosea from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. 
It acts directly on the blood and mu 
cous surfaces of the system. They offer 
one hundred dollars for any case it 
falls to cure. Send lor circulars and 
testimonials.

Address: F. J. CHBNEY & CO.. 
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for coustipa- 

lon.

Resolitions 01 Respect.
At the last regular session of Blue 

Ridge Lodge No. 50. Independent Or 
der Mechanics the following resolutions 
were adopted:

WHHRKAS it has pleased the Supreme 
Ruler of the Universe to remove from 
tbe scenes of this life and active asso 
ciation in the deliberations of this 
lodge our genial Brother and associate 
George L. Hustou. who had endeared 
himself to every member of the lodge 
and testified his devotion to friendship, 
truth and love by bis attendance to his 
lodge. Therefore be It

Resolved, That we testify our love 
and esteem for onr deceased Brother 
and his family our sincere condolence 
and sympathy, and indulge the hope 
that the Supreme Ruler of the Universe 
will temper the blow so as to wipe 
awav the tears of sorrow and heal the 
wounds caused bv the open grave. 
Though we miss the presence of our 
Brother and realize we will nearer again 
in this life have bis presence in our 
councils yet we will keep his memory 
green.

Resolved, That these resolutions be 
spread on the minutes and Inserted in 
the papers and a copy forwarded to the 
family of the deceased Brother.

Committee.
GBO. H. KuRSttv

Recording Secretary.

FITCH, N. T.,
A ttorn ey -at - La w, 

Office In ''News 1 ' Building.

JACKSON, ALEXANDER M.,
Attorney-a t-Law, 

Office in JUnnonio Temple, Division Street.

TOADVIN & BELL,
AttoraeyH-at-L(iw, 

Offices in Jackson Building, Main Street.

WALLER. GEO. W. D.,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office adjoining "Advertiser" Building.

W ALTON, KLMEH H.,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Oftlce iu   Courier" Hailding, Main Street.

WILLIAMS, JAY,
Attorney-a t-Law, 

Office In Williams Kuilding, Division St.

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic 
Railway Company

Schedule effective June 10, 1907.
West Bound.

!to. I IU. II to. t N*. 12 At. 14
tA.M. tP.M. IP.M tA.M. IP.H.

Lv.Occau City.. 6.40 3. SO 5.10 7.30 4. IS
Berlin ...... 6.K6 4.04
BaJUbury... 7-47 4.44 
Hurlock..... 8.J7 5.31
K««ton..._. 9.11 6.04

. CUiborne... 9.55 6 45
Ar. Baltimore .. 1.10 10.00

P.M. P.M.
K««t Bound.
lit.) fc. | IU. I IU 7 Id. II 

tA.M. (A.M. tP.M. tP M. IA.M

3-25 
6.14 
7.11 
7.46 
8-20

P.M.

7-42 
8.18

9-24 
9-33 
1.10 
P.M.

4.29
3.09
3.36
e.29
7.20 

10.55 
P.M.

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE

Ton Property
The undersigned will offer for 

sale at the Court House door in 
Salisbury, Maryland,

Saturday, June 29,1907
AT 2. O'CLOCK P M.,

The Lot and Dwelling,
Situate at the Corner

of Church A Bond
Sts., Salisbury,

formerly occupied by Mr.W. C. 
Gullett. The dwelling is sup 
plied with sewer and water sys 
tem. This lot is 45 x 103 feet 
and is an exceptionally valua 
ble property.

Terms made known on day 
of sale.

8. P. WOODCOCK.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
Choice Domestic and 

Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line ot Lowney 8 Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

Bcnnctt & White,
First-dsss 
Restaurant,

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hours.

Bill of Pare includes Ovsters in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham. Eggs, 
Beet Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Oysters now on sale. Game of all kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from town cus- 
tomeri promptly filled with the beat tht 
market affords. Give us a call. '

Telephone No. 335.

Harriet Brother's Wile.
Mr. Edgar'Lealle White, aged 22, 

and Mrs. Lottie Lavlnta White, aged 
23, both of Washington, were married 
in Rockville Wednesday afternoon by 
Rev. Ernest L.Woolfe. The bride la the 
divorced wife of the groom's brother.

Dsvld Blaisdell Chamberlain, sued 44 
and Miss Margnerlte Louise Trsmmell 
aged 35, both ol Washington, and Lo 
renio Dove Colhns, aged 32, and Mlas 
Lola Prance Stubblefield. ot Ark. Glou 
cester county, Va.. were married at the 
same time by Rev. Mr. Woolfe.

TEACHERS and SCHOLARSHIP 
EXAMINATIONS.

Tne Annual Teachers and Scholarship 
Examinations will be held in tbe Wi- 
comico Hi«h School, Salisbury, Md., on 
Monday, Tuesday and Wedne^dsy,

JULY 1*T, 2ND, 3RD, IBOT.
beginninx at 9 a m. each day.

Lv. Baltimore.. 6. JO
CUiborne .. 9.45 7.00 
Kk»ton ..... 10.18 7-40 
Hurlock .... 10. SI 8.11 
tUHibury ... IMS 9.16 
Berlin ...... 12.26 10.06

Ar-Ocran City.. 12-40 10.20 
P.M. A.M.

! Daily except Bundiy.

2-30
5-5S
6-36
7-11 
S.06 
8.53 
9-05 
P.M

2-30 
5.50 
6-16 
6.43 
7.28 
8-02 
8-15 
P.M.

7.30
JO-85
11-27
11.68
12-48
1.28
1.40

P.M.

New York, Philadelphia & Norfolk R, R,
Cane Charles Route

Train Schedule In eflect May 26.1907.

Harsh phvalet react, weaken the 
bowels, cause chronic constipation. 
Ooau's Regnlets operate easily, tont 
tbe stomach, care constipation. We.
Ask your druggist for them.

There are Vacant Scholarship* aa fol 
lows*v Maryland Institute—One, mile 
or female. Baltimore Normal School— 
three, male or female. 1'iostburg Nor 
tnal School — One, male or female 
Chestertown Normal School—One fe 
male, St. John's College—On« male. 

Bv order of the Basrd:
H. CRAWFORD BOUNDS. 

Secretary.

Sunday only.
In addition to the above schedule, train No- 4 

will leave Ocean City at 11. 20 a. m.. arriving; at 
BaHibory at 12.27 p. m.. and train No. S will 
cave Hallibury at 1.30 p. m., arriving at Ocean 
City at 2- 35 p. m-, (topping at Berlin at 2.23 p. 
m- Train* No*. 4 and J will run dally except 
gundav.

SWTr»ln» Noi. 7, 12, 1 and 2 begin running 
Saturday. June 22nd, and train* Not. 11 and 14 
will beuln run ill tin Sunday, June 23d. Traina 
Noa. 3 and 10 will mop at all itatlona ou algnal 
to receive or discharge ptuueugera June 10th to 
21it, inclusive.

South-Botrod Trains.
(47 149 143

Leave a.m. p.m. a.m.
New York........ 7.10* 9-00 12-15
Philadelphia... ..10.00 11.22 7.45
Baltimore ........ 9.00* 7.50 «.J5
WIlmiDKton ......10.42 12-05- 8-36

Leave p-m- a.m. a.m.
Deltnar ........... 1.25 3-01 11.56
Salisbury ......... 1.36 3.10 12-10
Cape Charle* ..... 3-55 6.00 3-55
Old Point Comfort 5-50 7-50 J-50
Norlolk (airly*).. 7.00 S'OO 7.00

p>m> a.m. p.m.

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines atd Boilers, Saw Mills, 
Thresher, Pulleys, Shafting;,

Belting, Etc., Etc. 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRlER. Salisbury, Md,

For Sale,
A Flrst-CUss Pigeonry. 

TH« COUKIKII oflke.
Apply at

Wlcomlco River Una.
Steamer leavei Baltimore, weather permit- 

tine. Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday at 3.00 
P.M.. lor Hooper'* Island, Wlngate's Point, 
Deal'* Island. Roaring Point, Mt. Vernon. White 
Haven. Widgeon. Alien Wharf, Quantlco and 
BalUhury.

Returning, ateameri will leave BalUlniry for
Baltimore at 1-00 P.M.. Monday. Weducadajr,
and Friday. stopplnv at the above points.
WILLARl) THOMSON. T. MURDOCH, f

General Manager. Gea.Pai,Act-

Bound Trmlni.
|4B (JO J40

Leave a.m. p-tn- a.m.
Norlolk .......... 7-20 5.43
Old Point Comfort 8.30 7-10
Cape Charles .....10-10 0.43
Salisbury ——......12.33 12.37 7.00
Delraar...... ...... M2 12. 5J 7'20

____p.m. p.m. p.m.

Arrive p.m. a.m. a.m.
Wllmlntfton ... ...349 4.1C 10.17
Baltimore ........ 3.22 601 11.S3
Philadelphia ..... 4.33 3.10 11-00
Mew York ...__. 6-M* 7.43 1.01

p-m- a-ro. . p.m.

< For Sale
Gentle Full Blooded Jersey Cow 

in firat'claas condition. Apply to 
W. J. Windsor, Salisbury, Md.

i43
p. m.
12.10
3.00
1.13
3-44

p.m. 
6.48 
7.00

146
a.m. 

7-20 
8.M

11-00 
1.23 
3.43

p.m.

p.m. 
7.14 
9.19 
1-00 

10.23 
p.nr.

DBS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTI»T».

Graduates ol k-ennsylTania College of Dental 
Surverr

Office Mill St., SAUSBURY, MO.
Teeth extracted akilfully, with or 

without Gaa or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Crisfield first and third Friday 
o> each month.

I Dally. I DailV except Sunday. 
• Train No. 47 leaven New York on Buudaya 

only at 6.13 a. m., and Bnltlmore at 7.33 a. m. 
ou Sunday* only, Tialn No. 4t arrlvea New 
York on Buodayi only at 8.08 p. m,

R. B. COOKB, i. 0- EODOBRB, 
Traffic Manager. Superintendent.

Pigs for Sale.
AT SPRINGFIELD FARM. Apply 

at the farm, or to WM. M. COOPBR, 
Salisbury. Md.

W. J. POST,
PRACTICAL PAINTER.

Estimates given on Ready-Mixed 
Paint or Lead and Oil.

4O4 Isabella Street, 
Salisbury. Md.

i y v '•\.'-

•ffy •'

Boarding House Bust- 
. >£iess For Sale ;^     ,  .' i*- T
Twenty rooms furnished complete; 

alao rooms to reot, famished or nufnr- 
nJshed. Finest location in Salisbury. 
Apply at THH COUKIUK office.

Wanted To Exchange
or trade, on<f*Brick House, 17 rooms and 
bath, well located, for a farm near tow*. 
Address Box 174.
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FARMS
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OUR UST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in 
the South, and we guarantee absolne satisfaction to the pur 
chaser. ' /

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING and 
farm values is placed at tbe disposal of prospective buyers, 
and everything possible to secure a satisfactory home .for him 
is done. • , ' ->

ARE YOU INTERESTED ? If so, send for our "Home- 
seeker's Guide" and other printed matter, which will be sent 
you by return mail. . ,«$T l \'

J. A. Jones & Company,
Farm Brokers,

). Postoffice, Salisbury, Md.

General
Commission

merchant
Berries and 

Potatoes•a"^V"{-
*$ <*

333 n. front Street 
Philadelphia

No Wonder He's Despondent!; j
His house has burned down, and he 
had neglected to have It insured. Do 
yon think you can afford to run the 
risk of tbe same kind of trouble >

FIRE INSURANCE j;
should be one of the first tbinrs at 
tended to. and we are here to help 
you in that line. We represent the 
beat and soundest com panics and our 
rate* are as reasonable at good insur 
ance can be had (or. Drop us a pos 
tal and we'll call any time you say

P. S. SHOGKLEY & GO, I
PEWS BUILDING, SALISBURY, I I

NOTICE I-
Of Interest To Dairymen And 

All Owners of Live Stock.
The New Stock Food,
Dried Sugar Beet Pulp.

JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD
Read what HON. JAMBS WIL 

SON. Secretary of Agriculture, 
t*ys:
"I wcrold rmther have a Donnd of Dried 
Beet Pulp to Iced to a dairy caw, than 
a pound of corn; and would rather hare 
it in many other case* where the object 
it the making of fat «olely."

Benj. P, Valentine, Ajt,,
(Route No. 1)

"Toijtink" Sillsbin, Ml,

FREDERICK CITY FiliAMES.

City Register Shepherd Makes Cred 
itable RepwtWs Buded 

Indebtedness.
The annual report of the financial 

condition of Frederick baa been pre 
pared bv City Register B. Clarence 
Shepherd, and will be submitted to the 
Aldermen. , The report ' shows the 
source of all revenue and the total ex 
penditure of the city government. The 
receipts for the vear were 185.636.48 and 
the expenditures were $81,647.65

The taxable basis of Frederick is 
about 14,055,000 and the rate of taxation 
is H.10 on the flOO. The law provides 
that 10 per cent, of the taxes must be 
maintained as a sinking fund for the 
city. Heretofore this fnnd hsi been 
absorbed by the expenses of the city, 
bnt since the incumbency of Mr. Shep 
herd it has been held in tact and has 
amounted to during the past three, 
yeara more than $16,000. '

Frederick city has a bonded indebt 
edness of $579,500 and a floating debt 
not secured by bonds of 132.250, msk- 
s total debt of $511.750. The 6rst of 
tbis debt began in 1865, when General 
Early levied the sum of f 123.000 npo» 
the citizens as a war tax. In 1865 bonds 
to the amount of $55.003 were issued 
for a citv ball and market honse, and 
the same year $34,500 worth of bonda 
were issued for a water supply. About 
the same time bonds to the amount of 
$250,000 were issued to aid m the con 
struction of Frederick and Pennsyl 
vania Railroad. Then, in 1870, bonds 
to the amount of $50,000 were issued to 
widen and improve Carroll creek. In 
1894. $35.000 new reservoir bonds were 
issned. and ir#898. $35.000 was raised by 
by a new issue of bonds to add Fishing 
creek to the water supply.

PERFORMING DUMB ANIMALS.

Marvelras Feats Of uephants Aid

•£.'•

P.,

•4

i,

.,*•
i
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Rapid Steam

< f
4 >
i \

( )

The *reatest seller of the century.
A perfect steam laundry at home;
washes thoroughly without labor; 

— — ̂  —— — — saves 50 per cent of fuel ; saves 50 
per cent of wear on clothes. One hundred dollars ($100.00) 
forfeited if the above statements are not facts, and if it should 
fail to defeat all other washers now on the market. Guaran 
teed to pay for itself in one year. To prove the above claims, 
we have taken at random written statements from hardware 
dealers, manufacturers, and some of of our agents, as well as 
customers, all of whom are using this machine. They have 
been selected for their moral and financial standing, and we 
respectfully refer to any one of them.

Toledo. Ohio. October 10. 1904. *
Marion. Ohio. September!*. 1904- 

The Rapid Steam Washer has been 
tested in some of the most prominent 
homes in our city and has been Indorsed 
by our people as being a machine which 
positively has no equsl as a time and la-

_ ., boraayer- It washes cleaner than any 
Bx-Heotenant Governor Jester, of Texas, ' " " • 

says: "My wife had the washer thorough 
ly tested aad considers It a perfect success. 
aaTlngboth labor anytime. "

Durability —It will last five timea longer than any wooden ma 
chine on tbe market, as it is made of heavy copper, block tin, galvan 
ized iron, and tinned steel top. It runs itself; any twelve-vear-old 
child can operate it, and we guarantee it to wash faster than any two 
women can wring, blue, and bang on the line. It operates on any kind 
of a s'ove. tbe aame ao an ordinary wash boi'er.

In washing. white clothes you use the lever onlv about one fourth of 
tbe time, and ten minutes perfectly cleans a tub ot good* j n washing 
colored clothes uo fire is needed, hence the operator is not near the fire 
more than a few minutes altogether.

The washer came lo hand a week ago. and 
my wll* ia delighted with it. Kindly send 
her circular* to distribute in onr end ol the 
city, sty wife would like to have the 
agtncylorit. J. H- Kjcuatiarr.

President Knlseley Shirt Co.

of tbe so-cslled wooden washer*.
The Haberman Hardware Co- 

Wholesale and Retail.

Chicago Hdm foundry Co.,
E. W, TRUITT, General Age.t For Eastern Shore of Maryland and Va. 

6EOR6E T, TYNDALL, Sillsbnrf, Md., Agent tor Wlcomico Count}.
—— 'Washers will be on exhibition st Golden Eagle Tea Go's store. 
b«srt_of i_M_Bjn_St 1 , where orders mav b« filled, or bv writing me

To Publishers 
and Printers

We have an entirely new process, 
on which patents are pending, 
whereby we can reface old Brass 
Column and Head Rules. 4-pt. and 
thicker, and make them fully as 
good ss new, and without any un 
sightly knobs or feet on bottom.

PRICES
Refacing Column ft Head Rules, 

regular lengths, 20c cents each.
Refacing L.S. Column and Head 

Rules, length 2-m. and over, 40c tt>.

A aample of refaced Rule, with 
full particulars, will be cheerfujly 
sent on application.

Philadelphia Printers'
SUPPLY COMPANY,

•uriKtirm if Tm «4 WMrifc frUUM •itntil.
M N. Nlilk St., rHILADElPIU, PA.

ri

,1,

Insist on Hating a TOQUET MOTOR
It is of small compact form, easy and 

safe to operate. Free from vlbratiou. 
Speed under perfect control. Double cyl 
inder cast in one piece, keeping all parts 
alwaya In perfect alignment. Bllg pump 
part of motor. Write for catalogue and 
prices.

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Go,
Mill Street F. A. GRIER A. SON P.». BM 241

THE

ASSOCIATION
Thia Aaaociatlon hat two separate and 

dlatinct department*: "The Building- ft 
Loan Department" and "The Banking 
Department."

The BilUlil a Ins DcitrtsKit, with it.
paid-up capital stock of tl M.MO 00. make* 
loans secure*! by mortgage*, to be paid 
back in weekly inntiilrnents ot JOc. 40c. 
90c, Si-00 or $2.00 per week, to *ult bor 
rower; and ha* been doing a popular and 
successful Imilno/i sluce 1887.

Tie Bllkllf DeiirtBKSt wii added In 190Z 
under authority granted bv the General 
Assembly o( Marylnm 1 of that year, to 
set apart $25 000-00 <>f the Associations 
capital atock (or banking purposes, re 
ceives money on deposits, m«ke« loans 
on commercial1 paper, enteri into such 
business transactions ss conservative 
bank* ordinarily do. and earnestly nolle- 
ita the patronage of Its fritnda snd the 
general public. Open an account with 
ua, no harm can possibly result.
Wm-B-Tllghman, 

President.
Thus.H. Williams. 

Secretary-

b Memory tt Celia A. WUteley.
It is not always that one can write of 

a beautiful character to departed friends 
a labor ol love, penning a few linen to 
the memory of such an one. In the long 
past, nigb on to seventy years ago. on 
the head waters of "Blinkhord," in an 
old log csbin and in a beautiful oak 
forest. Ceha Wbiteley (then Conneiley) 
attended school witb the writer, and 
some fifty others. We roved and played 
together. Now the last one of these 
will soon be called, like our dear friend, 
to pass the portals of death In girl 
hood Cells Conneiley was meek and was 
beloved, giving evidence then of the fu 
ture beautiful character of her woman 
hood. She was early called from school 
to tske charge of her tather'a store, ow 
ing to bis meeting with sn accident 
making him a permanent cripple. In 
the bloom of womanhood, among others 
who sought her hand in marriage was 
Alexander Wbiteley, one of nature's 
noblemen, especially in the higher 
qualities that make a perfect man; if 
we can attribute such words to mortal 
man. It was a union we may suppose 
ol God Almighty's msking. Just in the 
meridian of life he was called away to 
his higher borne; and the widow travel 
ed the onward path; but not alone- 
she was blessed with severs! exemplsry 
children to aid and cherish her through 
life. And as she bad lived the humble 
Christian life, so she passed in her aev* 
enty-seventb year of age, to meet the 
Lamb of God and her beloved husband, 
with other dear ones, in the Haven of 
Rest. 
Passing out of the Shadow

Into the purer light. 
Stepping bebind the curtains,

Getting a clearer sight;
Laving a«lde the burden,

TbI* weary mortal coll, 
Done with the world's vexations.

Done with its tears and toil;
Tired of all earth's Dlaythinga 

Heartsick and ready to'sleep.
Ready to bid our friends farewell, 

Wondering why they weep.
Passing out of tht shadow

Into the perfect of «Uv, 
Why should we call It dying—

This beautiful going away?
reslou. 6th mo.. 1902.

Educated Horses B1g\Featnre •! 
Van Ambnrg's Stows.

Not all of the tnanv'sldesSof interest 
of a circus pilgrimage is seen upon the 
bills. Could our readers bnt follow 
the magnificent horses all' day as they 
go shout the show ground' they would 
be surprised by the revelstion of horse 
sense.

. There are to be counted with the Van 
Ambnrg Shows almost 300 head of 
horses, snd they sre all beauties, "per 
fectly lovely." Bach ot these horses 
csn find the car in wuicb it travels at 
night and can find its proper stall. In 
the morning when the train is unloaded 
it knows where to go and where to stsnd. 
It knows when its cage or den is ready 
to be taken ta the ground; ii sizes up 
the situation and where its losd should 
be tsken. The horse will find its pro 
per place in tbe big horse tents, and 
when tbe parade ia ready it knows 
where it should fall in. These circus 
horses know aa much about the per 
formances aa do the people with the 
show. It has been claimed, and la pro 
bably true, that the ring and perform 
ing horses know when they will be need 
ed in tbe ring, that they csn tell by the 
music of the band.

The circus horses know when to pull 
snd when to lay down; they know how 
to stand up in a moving car and they 
know how to hurrv in case of a storm. 
They csn do everything bnt talk.

To select tbe kind of horses which 
bsve given the Grest Vsn Ambnrg 
Shows s national reputation for hav 
ing the finest horses of snv show on 
earth, much time, intelligence, patience 
and perseverance was required. For the 
bsggsge and heavy work tbe Percheron 
type of draft horae was selected, and 
for the hippodrome races was chosen 
thirty clean-cut Kentucky thorough 
bred runners. Bach year new stock is 
selected, always from the same breeds, 
snd those that have been scarred, blem 
ished or injured are culled out.

The mating up of the different teams 
is an object lesson to tbe eye. uniform 
ity of size, color and style slwsys pre 
dominating. When to the 300 bead of 
beautiful black, dapple gray and bay 
boraea is sdded the sixty-eight cute 
Shetland ponies, it Is not strsnge thst 
the lengthy street parade of the Vsn 
Ambnrg Shows Is s most Imposing and 
pleasing sight.

When the Great Van Ambnrg Shows 
exhibit here, citizens will not only find 
the circus snd menagerie exceedingly 
worth? of tnelr patronage, bnt they will 
find that the Van Ambnrg Hors* Stables 
compose s veritable horse fair and they 
should alwaya be visited. The visitor 
qhonld not ask what becomes of these 
horses if they become crippled, ss they 
will be displessed with the answer, 
which ia that they are fed to the ani 
mals.

Tbe big ahow cornea to Salisbury 
Tnesdsy, June 25th.

POSITIVE PROOF.* .' f

StatU Cwvinee The Greatest SkepHe 
llSaHsbnry.

Because it's the evidence of a Sells*'
bury citizen.

Testimony easily investigated. 
The strongest endorsement of merit. 
The best proof. Read it. ' 
Mrs. R. L. Redden, living on Tligh- 

man St., Salisbury, Md., says: I still 
think well of Doan's Kidney pills. I 
made a statement for publication in 
1903, audit gives me pleasure st this 
time, May 9th, 1907, to reiterate all I 
>said in favor of them in my former 
statement. I suffered from abnormal 
kidneys for four yesrs or more. Mr 
kidneys f sited to perform their func 
tions and tbe polsjbn which should have 
psssed off with the secretions, passed 
again into the blood and affected my 
whole system, causing not onlr ex 
cruciating backache and misery through 
my loins, but my back became so week 
at times ss to prevent me from attend 
ing to my ordinary household duties. 
I spent sleepless snd restless nights, 
snd weary, languid days, and there 
aeemed to be no help for me. I was 
told about Doan's Kidney Pills snd got 
a box at White & Leonard's drug store. 
It Is the only medicine that ever gave 
me any real, lasting benefit. They 
cured me and I have not had any return 
of the complaint aince, my blood WHS 
purified, snd my general condition was 
wonderfully improved. I also wsnt to 
say a word in favor of Doan's Ointment 
ss I think it has no equal, and I wonld 
not be without it in the house. It will 
cure itching pilea, eczema or any skin 
eruption, snd any sufferer should try 
Doan's Ointment. 

For sale by all dealers. Price 50c., 
Foster-MUbnrn Co., Buffalo, New 

York, sole agents for tbe Unitod States. 
Remember the nsme—Doan's—and 

tske no other. „ , ;.;;;\

Fear Wheat Crop Failure.
Considerable alarm ia being express 

ed by fsrmers throughout Kent co_oty 
in regard to the wheat crop. Investiga 
tions this week have revealed the fact 
that the grains of wheat have not form 
ed .to the mature alee, aa should be the 
csse at this time, snd the bloom hs« 
been washed or blown from the heads, 
leaving them in an immature state. 
Experienced wheat growers say that 
when the bloom falls from the grain it 
should be entirely filled out and in a 
milky state. A large percentage of the 
gratna have formed only from a quarter 
to a half of their normal sire and .show 
no tndicstion whatever for • larger 
growth. Some bsve expressed the be 
lief thst the grsin will yet fill out and 
make a good yield, bat more experien 
ced farmers declare the graina are as 
large no* as they will become, and will 
ripen at their present size.

Many heads are found which do not 
contain half a dozen graina.

Hens Of Interest !• Other Ctutles
Wm. J Klrbln. Esq.. of Snow Hill.

$1.00 per thousand atmi
The Courier Officf ISSJv ' ••'!(*'.'•! •>'•*; • •_• /•&*•..*,'.

Don't Stop
• minute to think who to send 

your orders to (or
FLOUR, MEAL, AMD FEED,
but just rend them to PHILLIPS 
BROTHERS. They have a aood 
Block of Penn. Wheat and plenty 
of Corn, snd csn fill your orders 
on short notice, snd also give 
Grist trade the Flout which they 
guarantee. Your bnsiness so- 
fldted.

PALAOE STABLES,
c. to we. rnopiiirroii.

Pint-class teams for hire. Horses 
boarded. Special outfits for mar- 
rise**) and tnnerals. Hors** sold 
and bought.

**tl

Plant A Japanese Flower Garden.
Your home can not be complete and 

up-to-date without containing some ot 
hese charming imported semi-dwarf 

annuals. The seed should be in the 
ground bv July ISth to obtain beautiful 
remits this summer snd autumn.

A number oi valuable collections, 
each containing an endless variety of 
rare plants, witb full Astructions lor 
planting, are now being sent oat to 
every locality upon a,.plication

As the supply for this season is limit 
ed snd the object is to Introduce the 
cultivation of Japanese Flower Gardens 
throut;bont the United States, onlv one 
lot will be sent to the same person, and 
all applications should be forwarded 
immediately. .

If you wish to secure s large package 
sufficient for a complete Japanese Flow 
er Garden, send your name and address, 
plainly written, with fifteen So. stamps 
to the Japanese Flower Culture Asso 
ciation. 74 Lafayette Street. New York, 
and the complete collection will be 
sent to your address, charges prepaid.

baa announced bis candidacy for the 
Stste's Attorneyship for Worcester 
county. Mr. Kirbtn is running as sn 
independent Democrat and says- thst 
bis platform is the submission to popu 
lar vote of the question as to the legality 
or illegality of the issuance of liquor 
licenses i6 thst county.

Governor Wsrfield has announced the 
appointment of Mr. James W. Hancock, 
Republican, as one of the Supervisors 
ol Worcester county in the place of the 
late James pdward Boehn. • v .

The recent Firemen's Convention In 
session at Annapolis adopted the fol 
lowing scale of benefits, payable to Its 
members in csse of accident: For loss 
of one leg, |75; loss of both legs, $150; 
loss of one arm, $60, loss of both arms, 
$125; loss o( one eve, ISO; loss of both 
eves, $200; an Injury resulting In per 
manent disability, $300; sick benefits, 
$10 for first week, $1.25 for additional 
days—total not to exceed $50

The Accomac Traction and Power 
Company haa sold its bond issue of one 
hundred and twenty thousand dollars 
to a Philadelphia banking concern. The 
proposed line runs from Onancock to 
Taalev, on the N. Y. P. & Railroad, 
thence to Accomac Court House, and 
thence to Battle Point on the Metomp- 
kln Bay. The distance for the entire 
line is nine miles. It is expected thst 
active operations will be begun within 
a week and the road completed by the 
first of October.

Bridgevllle seems to be the center ol 
the strawberry belt in this locality this 
year, snd it is said that sn average of

Hayer Interfered.
Charles P. Colllns. Glen Echo's snto- 

cbsser, was advertised to appear on the 
Glen' Echo Park stage laat Monday 
evening and go through the pantomime 
of chasing an antomobile and arresting 
tbe chauffeur, but Mayor Garrett dis 
arranged the plana and forbade Collina 
to appeal In any such stunt. '

In anttclpetion of the performance a 
very large crowd jonrnied out to Glen 
Echo, and, while disappointed so far as 
Colllns1 psrt in the show wss concerned, 
bsd the satisfaction of neeing him la 
the role of park bouncer, snd during' 
the entire evening he was surrounded 
by a crowd of the curious.

Conmnnlcatesl.
1 Whalevville Md. June, 17, '07. 

Editor THU COURIER Salisbury. Md.
Dear Sir:—Will you please insert the 

following in your next issue.
Hurrah! For tbe Box Social I Tbe 

Ladies Aid Society of theM. P. Church 
of Wbsleyville, will hold, on the even- 
Ing of June 29, 1907 at th« I. O. W. R. 
M. Hall a Box Social and Festivsl com 
blned.

Music and recitations will be some of 
the featureaof the evening.

Coma one) Come all I The proceeds 
for the benefit of tbe M. P Church. 

Ladles Aid Society of M. P. Church.

twenty-eight cars bsve been shipped* 
from that point dally since the season 
commenced. More than twenty thou 
sand dollar* baa been pafd to farmers 
residing within s radius of twenty miles 
of thst town in a ainule week.

Accidents will happen, but the regu 
lated families keep Dr. Thomas' Elec 
tric Oil lor such emergencies. It sub 
dues the pain and heals the hurt, ,

Licenses.
WHITK.

Tilgbmsn-Preeny:—Dsvld H. Tllgb- 
msn 24, and Plot race Free»y 22, Wl- 
comlco county.

CoLOkXD '
Winder-Wilson:—Reese Winder 22, 

and Sarah Jane Wilson i, Wicomfto 
county.

Jones-Toad vine :—Ii -old Joe as 2Z. 
and Bertha Tosdvlae 21. Wicomlco 
county

"Suffered day end night the torment
of itching piles. Nothing helped me
until I used Doan's Ointment- ^ It cured
me permanently."—Hon. John R. Oar-

jrett. Mayor, Glrard, Ale.
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even attempt to carry out the pro 
visions of bis own platform, and 
confess it is exceedingly difficult 
to understand how a State's At 
torney conld officially effect the 
matter one way or the other. The 
platform is unquestionably all 
right, bnt the fight should be made 
along the line of the Legislative 
tickets.

There is no principle more fully 
and absolutely established among 
American institutions than that of 
local self-government, and every 
locality ought to have the right to 
determine for itself this vital ques 
tion which effects more than any 
other single issue, the peace, pros 
perity and order of the people of 
that particular section.

Mr. Miller And The Comp- 
:;•••.:•: troUershlp.

jjpk Baltimore American, in its 
issue of last Sunday, among a 
number of other prominent Re- 
psblicans of the State, mentioned 
the name of Mr. Walter B. Miller, 
of this city, in connection with 
the nomination for State Comp 
troller this Kail.

During the week Mr. Miller was 
asked if he desired to issue a 
statement of any kind in con 
nection with the article which ap 
peared in last Sunday's paper, 
and he merely replied that he was 
in no sease a candidate for the 
office and knew nothing of the 
matter until his name and cut ap- 
pearjd in the recent issue of The 
American* He even went further 
and stated that he did not see how 
he could accent the nomination 
even if it should be tendered him 
by the party, bnt as no official ac - 
tion had been taken, he did not 

• feel that he was called upon to 
make any statement of any char 
acter in connection with it.

As Mr. Miller has never sought 
public office, we were confident 
that he was in no way a candidate 
for this or any other position in 
the gift of the people, and fully 
agree with him in the attitude he 
has assumed upon the subject at 
this time. At the same time, 
speaking for the Republicans of 
this county, many of whom have 
expressed themselves in relation 
to the matter, we feel sure it would 
be a source of gratification if this. 
nomination should come to him. 
If it were tendered fn the right 
way, we hardly feel that he could 
afford to ignore it or "turn it 
down," and can assure him of the 
cordial and hearty support of his 
own party. •

Locally, it is a well recognized 
and universally conceded fact that 
Mr. Miller would make an ideal 
candidate for the State Senator- 
ship, and in case of his election, 
few counties would be more ably 
represented in that body than Wi 
comico. It is to be regretted that 
more men of Mr. Miller's force of 
character and general versatility, 
as well at« broad-minded grasp 
of the public questions of the day, 
have not been placed in positions 
of prominence and power in the 
political arena of the State.

While we
have always believed in, and 
fought for, local option, and-the 
prevention of the sale of intoxi - 
eating liquors, and think it is one 
of the greatest moral principles 
involved in the political life of the 
day, still if this or any other com - 
munity should by a majority vote 
decide in favor of intoxicating 
liquors, there is no reason why 
the community in general should 
not abide by the result as cheer 
fully as it doeti in the result of the 
various elections for public office. 
Under these circumstances there 
should be an arousal of the public 
conscience and the creation of an 
increased sentiment in favor of the 
total abolition of the liquor busi 
ness so that the next election 
would result in its complete over 
throw.

The continuation of the traffic 
in Worcester, in view of the sa 
loons at Ocean City, affects to a 
certain extent every county along 
the line of the Baltimore, Chesa 
peake and Atlantic Railway. Upon 
many of the excursion trains con 
stantly leaving the resort, there 
are a number of men under the 
influence of liquor, and for several 
years past, it has been only by 
constant and active efforts on the 
part of the company, through uni 
formed officers, that proper order 
has been maintained. Every 
principle of equity and justice de 
mands that the people of the 
county have a right to express 
their views in a legal way upon 
the matter, and we have little fear 
as to the outcome when the final 
struggle takes place.

It's an "awful" easy way of ob 
taining prominence—this "being 
mentioned" for public .office—and 
it is quite possible that some of 
those named by The Advertiser 
may have been "mentioned"—but 
diligent inquiry during the past 
week fails to reveal any serious 
indications of such "mentioning." 
unless perchance it may have been 
in the inner sanctuary or sanctum 
sanctorum of The Salisbury Ad 
vertiser*

We believe we once heard that 
Mr. Thomas Perry was mentioned 
for a place of this kind—perhaps 
eight years ago—but if after that 
boom had been carefully laid to 
rest by a discriminating party, be 
has been mentioned since, there 
have been few traces left in the 
minds of a reflective public. His 
cut evidently needed using, and 
as the possibility of its use at some 
future time was not only exceed - 
ingly remote but practically out of 
the question, and as that particu 
lar space needed filling,—it-bad 
to go in, even though it was an 
o'dd size and a bad fit. ;,

The Advertiser very evidently 
intends to get into the political 
"game" in this county this Pall, 
and we fancy many sleepless 
nights and weary vigils are in 
store for.the Democratic organiza 
tion, and The Wicomico News, its 
official organ.

Money Grows
if you plant it in the right soil and 
water it well. -This store is a good 
garden spot for starting a money 
plant. BUY CIGARS of us, and, 
our word for it, you can't • dupli 
cate them elsewhere without pay 
ing more. That's how money grows. 
Every purchase here IB'a saving in 
price, Stock is large and satisfac 
tion is warranted.

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL E. WATSON. Prop.

The Advertiser" And The State 
i- Senatorship.

The Salisbury Advertiser has 
been getting a regular "hump" 
upon itself recently and is making 
wonderful "splurges" in the po 
litical field. It has been in such 
a quiescent and dormant state for 
such a long period that its sud 
den exhibition of life is rather 
startling, and grave fears are en 
tertained—by a certain political 
organization—as to the ulterior 
motives which are producing these 
brilliant flashes in its meteoric 
career.

The rattle of "heavy artillery" 
in the School Board matter was 
followed by a death-like silence, 
just at the time when the public 
was expecting the final and all-

Some Democratic Candidates For 
State's Attorney.

We might suggest to our Demo 
cratic legal brethren that a gen 
eral announcement on the part of 
the Democratic Bar of Wicomico 
county for the position of State's 
Attorney for this county might 
not be out of order. At present a 
list of "available" candidates 
among the legal profession, who 
are entirely willing to accept the 
nomination for this particular office 
at the hands of the Democratic 
party seems to be about as fol - 
lows:

Joseph L. Bailey, Esq., of Quan- 
tico fame, State's Attorney for 
eight years and not averse to 
another nomination.

L,. Atwood Bennett, Esq., a for 
mer member of the House of Dele 
gates of Maryland.

George W. Bell, Esq., one of 
the "old guard," and an impor 
tant factor in the race.

P. Leonard Wailes, Esq., a 
member of the firm of Ellegood, 
Freeny & Wailes (nothing further 
need be said).

Samuel R. Douglass, Esq., a 
nephew of Judge Holland, and 
one of the proverbially "logical" 
candidates for the place.

Alexander M.« Jackson, Esq., 
the latest acquisition to the Wi- 
romico Bar, and in the "fearfully 
receptive" class

George W. D Waller, Esq., 
ex-candidate for the same office 
on a fusion ticket, ultra-conserva 
tive and anti-organization.

Our Stock
is full at present. We have 
more goods and better goods 
than ever before. Better prices 
too. If you would buy the 
best possible goo^s at prices 
that are hard^tp beat, you 
should deal with us.

Come and see our line of 
Jewelry and Watches just re 
ceived.

flF"We have Pour Good Sec 
ond-Hand Show Cases for sale 
cheao.

3i*her,
Jtwe/tr.

b 
I
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SPECIAL BARGAINS
Special 
Bargains

In Men's and Boys' 
Clothing.

Special 
Bargains

In Men's Womens' and 
Childrens' Shoes.

iUbcnthc
!! Tire fllarm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

> Ulm. IT). Coopci 5 Bro.
112 north DMilon Slmt. 

Salisbury, IHd.

Mr. Merbln And The Worcester 
County Llqaor Question.

The platform of Wm. G. Kerbin, 
Esq., who announces himself as 
an independent Democratic can 
didate for i State's Attorney for 
Worcester/bounty is a most excel 
lent one,' and one which should 

jbejidopted by both parties in that 
county this Pall. Mr. Kerbin be- 
lieves in the right of submission 
to popular vote of the question of 
granting or not granting licenses 
for the sale of intoxicating liquors 
throughout the county, and advo 
cates the passage of Much a law 
by the next Legislature, -^ '*

We fail to understand, however, 
bow Mr. Kerbin, if elected, would 
be in position to cany out, or

important"death-dealingcharge." 
Its "guns" apparently were "spik 
ed" on the verge of victory and 
the triumphant coup d'etat turned 
into a dismal failure. Undis 
mayed, however, by so trifling 
and unimportant a matter as this, 
it once more breaks forth into two 

four-column scare-heads" and 
caps the climax by running a mis - 
cellaneoua collection of odd-sized 
cuts under the caption—'•Wicom 
ico Gentlemen who are in the 
Public Mind for the Maryland 
Senate from this County this 
Fall."

Editorial Jottings.
Mdre detachments have been 

sent to the scene of in-"action" 
on Isabella street and the "stand 
ing army" has been materially 
reinforced during the week. It's 
about time the whole army was 
being buried.

Special 
Bargains

In Black and Fancy 
Hosiery.

Special 
Bargains

In Stiff, Straw, and Pap- 
ama Hats.

* *.:'
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Special 
Bargains

In Neckwear, Collars, 
and Ties.

Special 
Bargains

In Dress Shirts and 
Negligee Shirts.

-. ;* 
' >'• .

The Bosy Corner NOCK BROS.Main & Dock

.
>,*,'-

' V '-
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The Advertiser evidently found 
news exceptionally scarce last 
week, and thf space simply had 
to be filled, aad how, pray tell, 
could it be filled better than by 
the production of these time-hon 
ored half tones (?) some of which 
were long since laid on the shelf, 
as having served their purpose.

What's the matter with the"Rlv - 
er Road" bridge? Every old thing 
seems to hold the project up. 
However, the County Commis 
sioners have promised definite ac 
tion next week, and before long 
this long-promised and eagerly- 
sought-for highway should be 
opened to the public.

While The Advertiser was mak 
ing up its Senatorial list last week, 
how in the world did it come to 
omit the name of the Mayor? 
Hasn't his administration given 
us paved streets and a gas fran 
chise, and all sorts of things? 
Base ingratitude! The Advertiser

When You Go To 
The Doctor
you don't expect him to 
prescribe patent, medicines. 
When you come to the 
painter, let him use his 
judgment as "to the best 
materials and methods to 
employ in the treatment of 
your house.

: John Nelson
\ \ Practical Painter

\ Phone 191

It Your Hud or Eytt Achi, Uonsult
MOLD N, FITCH,

EVE SPECIALIST,
who corrects all Optical Defects. \ '>

CONSULTATION PR UK. 
> OFFICE HOURS:—9 a. m. to 6 p. m. i \

•••«•••)••)••»+
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Embroideries
We are showing this week a full line of the latest patterns 

in Wide Embroideries and Swiss Flouncings. open eyelet, blind 
and shadow effect, all match sets. These goods were bought 
under price, and we 5ell them under price. They are the sea 
son's latest novelties.

Hamburgs._......_.___..__.___................._.__.. 5c to 20c oer yard
Wide Skirting Embroidery.........._.__ __.... 25c to $2 00 per yard
All-Over Embroidery, suitable for Waists.......... 50c to $2 00 per yard
Embroidered Shirt Waist Fronts ._......__...._..__.—-SOc to $1 25 each

Our Great Silk Sale!
Beautiful designs in all colora............—.........—........——-48c per yard
36-incb Black Taffeta, quality guaranteed ...................— 98c per yard

These are desirable Roods and very much in demand.

Millinery!
We are showing beantifnt new shaped for ladies and children These 

are new spring styles. Everything np-to date in Ploweta. Wings and 
Breasts. Children's Swiss.Bonnets. Caps and Hats Mourning Goods • 
specialty. New Novelties in Belts and Neckwear. All the Wide Crushed 
Belts in white and colors Fancy Embroidered Coat Seta, Collars and 
Cuffs, Four-in-hand Ties. Brown and Black Ties.

jLowenthai
Phone 3?o 1lp.3o*3)a1e Merchant of Salitbury. 
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should revise its list and include 
the Mayor's photo in its* collec 
tion. • ;>>$$' .>;$&" ".<,

\ \ Headquarters for the best of \ > 
; ; anything m the line of Fancy \ ! 
• Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc. < ''' $oi< (or "3ntl RigM" flow ;

Phone U6< ' *

t
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SHOES and CLOTHING
Men's ana Boy'0 Shoes ip auy style at any price. Men's Shoes at 

$1.25, an good a * $1 50 shoe* elsewheie—at.d we have them at $1 22 up to 
$3.50. At $3 25 vou can get • $4 00 Shoe or Oxford. My line of $2 00 
Shoes can't be beat in Patent. Colt. Oxford*, and other styles. In Men's 
Suits I can offer you good suits at $6,00. $8.00 or $10 00. Some Special 
Bargains at $12.50. »!HO extra good Suits at $4 00 Odd Cqats aud Coats 
and Vests from $1.00 up Boy's Suits at lowest prices. Men's Odd 
Pants at 45c. Good Pants from 90c to $3 50.

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Division St,
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THE COURIER.
Town Topics.

—Mr. John W. Brittingham has just 
been elected Treaanrer of the State 
Firemen's Association which bas been 
in session recently in Annapolis.

—Mr. W. C. Powell. the well known 
contrsctor of this city, has just been 
awarded the contract for the new Meth-

Parsonage at' George- j field.odist Episcopal
town, Del.,, ; .

—The Baltimore Chesapeake & At 
lantic Railway Company awarded the 
contract during the week to Cant. Otia 
8. Llovd for the bnUding of a large pier 
and freight bouse at Tangier Island

—Checks have jnst been received for 
$4000 by Solon Conclave Improved Or 
der of Heptosophs to pay the benefits 
of the late Wm. B. Tilghman and Thom 
as B. Tavlor., who were members of

' . . * i ' ;,• " »,K4* '^>\-^i-r- tL"*'i/^i ' <i-the order. •• • ,--,:,,;.:.;/- ,'.»?krf;-v <?~ .
—Miss Nina Grace Venables who has 

been attending Western Maryland Col 
lege during the last year as a member 
of the Junior Class, was awarded a gold 
medal at the exercises of that institu 
tion Wednesdsy evening. . '

—James B. BUegood, Esq., who Is a 
member of the Board of Visitors of 
Washington College. Cbestertown, at 
tended tbe exercises Tuesday commem 
orating the 125th anniversary of the 

' founding of tint institution.
—So far the cold weather floes not 

seem to have interfered with the straw 
berry crop and the general impression 
is that the'yield will be an unusually 
profitable one. This week will be about 
the last of the season in this county

—On and after Saturday. June 22nd. 
tbe following wholesale bouses will 
close every Saturday at 3 p. m:

Turner Bros. Co. 
. B L. Gillis&SoD

W. B. Sbeppard & Co. -
—On and after Monday June 24th tbe

following meat stores will close their 
places of business at 7 o'clock p. m., 
except Saturdays. D. S. Wroten. 

• L. S. Short,
W. D. Turner.—

—The Young Woman's Circle con 
nected with Asbury M. B. Church, waa 
entertained on Tuesday evening last bv 
Mrs. J. A. Parks, at tbe home of Mrs. 
Ernest- Lucas. An enjoyable program 
was rendered and refreshments were 
served.

—Tbe total distribution of tbe State 
School Fund for tbe quarter ending 
June 15th, according to tbe apportion 
ment of the Comptroller, amounts 
to 1306.407.50. Wicomico will receive 
(6,537.53, Worcester J6.037.73 and 
Somerset 17.448,54

—Extensive improvements have been 
jnst completed in the stmdio of Mr. 
Taylor, tbe Main street photographer. 
The walls and celling have been redeco 
rated and Mr Taylor now has one of tbe 
the most up-to-date and well arranged 
studios on the Shore.

—Miss Msry L. Porter, daughter of 
Mr. Wm. T. Porter, returned Tnesdav 
to her home, from Western Maryland 
College which she bss been attending 

• for the past three years. Miss Porter 
has led her class each year and expects 
to graduate next June.

—Tbe heaviest shipments of straw 
berries known in Salisbury for many 
years were made last Saturday, when 
forty-two refrigerator cars loaded with 
berries left Sslisbnry on the Boston 
train. Several times this week the ship 
ments have been almost as heavy.

r-Mrs. Holloway and daughter. Miss 
C. Nettie Holloway. recently left for 
Virginia, and will be away for probably 

. six weeks. During tbeir absence they 
will spend most of the time with Mr 
Louis Holloway, and family, and will 
also visit tbe Jsmestown Exposition 
before their return.

Personal.
—Mrs. Annie Phipps !• visiting in 

Snow Hill and Berlin. . 'J; • :. ^'; j^-
—Mr. I*ynn Perry of Philadelphia It 

in town for a few days.
—Mr. and Mrt. Isaac Ulman nave re 

turned from the Jamestown Exposition.*
—Miss Rebecca Stnyth is TJilting' 

Miss Anna Rose Conn, at Norfolk, Va.
—Mrs. George W. Nesly left yester 

day for a. visit among friends at Crls-

—Mr. Rowland Post, of Vienna, is 
spend ing seversl days witb friends in 
this citv.

—Miss Rnth Kennedy left Yesterday 
for an extended visit to Baltimore and 
Washington.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Bell, of Phil 
adelphia, apent last Sunday with rela 
tives in this city.

—Misses Aim* and Nellie Lankford 
have returned to thsir home on William 
street for the summer.

—Mrs. J. T. Tavlor, Jr., and daugh 
ter, Ethel, of Princess Anne, visited 
friends in this citv Wednesday.

—Miss Mamie Phipps has returned j 
after a five weeks' visit at Altoona, Pa., 
Philadelphia, and Wilaineton, Del.

—jtfrs. D. S. 'Wroten, who has been 
Visiting friends in Philadelphia for tbe 
past two weeks, bas returned home.

—Mrs. W. B. Tilghman and Miss 
Cl^a Tiltbman have just left Salisbury 
for a trip to Missouri and other places.

—Mr. C. A Tnrtfer, of Hampton Vs., 
and a former Salisbnrian, visited rela 
tives and friends in this city on Sunday 
last.

—Miss Caroline Lankford, of Poco- 
moke City, spent several days this week 
as tbe guest of her sister. Mrt>. J. Cos- 
ten Goalee.

—Miss Nell Waller, of Princess Anne, 
is the gnest of Miss Lonise Perry, at 
the borne of her parents, on William 
street

—Mrs. W S Hopkins. of Baltimore, 
bas been in town for several days as tbe 
guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
K. Leatherbnry.

.-' ' " '

Lacy Thorougtigood Bought An Unusually Large Stock Of
Ready Made Clothing 
and Hats This 
Season

1907 

HOOK d K^pcnlMttt

Well .Thorouizhgood 
is left—that's all. The 
bad weather fixed the 
business. It's your 
gain and Thorough- 
good's loss, so here 
she Eoes. "You prof 
it by this slip - up." 
We are good loser3, 
and don't cry. Lacy 
Thoroughgood's Hats, 
Clothing, Shirts, Un 
derwear and Neckwear 
are the finest sold in 
Salisbury, and the men 
who buy them now at 
reduced prices are get 
ting tbe best possible 
value for their money. 
The reduction is par 
ticularly interesting in 
Children's Suits. We 
have the"grandest line 
you ever saw. We 
bought-$!700 worth of 
Shirts,and we're going 
to sell them—but not 
at regular prices. We 
have $1000 worth of 
Straw Hats in stock.

Save Your Grain
With A

McCorntick
And It Will Be Done Right

( > 
( I 
( f

flames &h'oroughgood. 
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—The Mutual Lumber Company bas 
been incorporated With a capital stock 
Of $10,000 bv the following gentlemen: 
Hvrry T. Messick, B. Prank Mesnick, 
Wm. P. Messick. Guy Long snd Percy 
Trnssell. Tbe directors for the first 
are: Harry T. Messick, B. Frank Mes 
sick, Clyde C Crswford, Hsrry Jones 
and Guy Q Crawford. •

—At the meeting of the School Board 
yesterday it was ordered that Messrs. 
Tosdvin and Bell be employed as attor 
neys for the Board st a cost of $50 per 
year. The secretary waa ordered to as 
certain from tbe trustees of Quantico 
and Powellville schools the cost of mak 
ing necessary repairs to the schools and
ont-bnildings. ..-.. , ,. -'• ,vV "'; S1 •'• [.••'

—In another column of thisissae, tho

—Misses Nan Ayres, Blva Ridings, 
snd Helen Dirickson, of Berlin, and 
Miss Lee, of Chicago, visited friends in 
Salisbury Tuesday.

—Mrs. John Green and son, William, 
left Tuesday for a two weeks' visit to 
relstives and friends in Baltimore and 
Washington. D. C.

—Mr. and Mrs. Levin Melson, of Bis- 
bopville, and Mrs. J. W. Nelson, of 
Oelmar. Del, are visiting Mrs. W. J. 
Downing on Park Ave.

—Misses Martha Toadvine and Ora" 
Oisharoon attended tbe annual alumni 
dance at Washington College, Chester- 
town, during the week.

—Mrs. J. W. Colo»a, returned to her 
home in Bridgeville yesterday after a 
visit to her parents, Rev. and Mrs. Adam 
Stengle, Division street.

—Sfc-Mr. *hd Mrs.Young, of Portsmouth. 
Vlrginis. returned home Tuesday alter 
two weeks' visit to tbeir daughter, Mrs. 
R. F. Gsyle, of this city.

—Miss Nettie Jones, s member of the 
faculty of the Peabody Institute, of 
Baltimore, is visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Freeny.

—Dr. and Mrs. J. Morris Siemens, ol 
Baltimore, and Mr John Siemens, of 
Philadelphia, attended the funeral of 
Mr. B. C. Gunby, on Sunday last.

—Miss Mary A. Wilcox, teacher o 
English in tbe Girls'High School of Phil 
adelpbia. returned to her home on Wil 
Ham atreet, laat evening, for the vaca 
tion.

—Mr. Harry F. Roberts, of Queens 
town, bas been in town for several days 
having been called home on account o 
the illness of bis mother, Mrs Angus 
tns'Roberts.

—Miss.Nett.ie L. Huffington, of Bl- 
vslve, and Misa Wllsle Lowe. of Salis 
bury were among thoae who graduated 

i at, the State Normal School in Baltimore 
on Thursday last.

—Mrs. A. J. Benjamin snd Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Donglsss Wallop have ^closed 
their home on* Park avenue and opened 
a cottage at Ocean Citv which they will 
occupy during the present season.

—Mrs Elizabeth S Dryden, of Poco- 
moke Citv, Mrs. W. Brice Costen of 
Clarksburg, W. Va., and Mrs. Joseph 
B. Dulany.of New York, are the gneata 
of Mrs. M. Wallace Ruark. on William 
street.

—Mr. Harry W! Nock, who has «n 
tirely recovered frot^A recent attack of 
typhoid fever, returned to Wllmlngton, 
Del., on Monday, and resumed his post

MATTINGS
The Prettiest Line In Salisbury

! See our Matting Rugs, at_———-__. —. —— ———75c 
: Fibre Rugs, all sizes, from ________—60c to $11.00

Don't Buy Until You See Our

Hammocks
; We are displaying a very 
; pretty line this season and 
: would like you to call 

and see them.

Ulman Sons,
The Home Furnishers, 

Under Opera House, Salisbury, Md.

It Costs No More
To Get The Best, And It Is More Durable 

And Satisfactory To Use.

AOENTS
Opposite 8). V. IP. S< IK Riilroad Depot 

Phcme no. 316

( ) 
( ) 
( )

MATTINGS

Miawiagrarciaa^g^ftGtaerairo

Outline 0! New Spring Ma
IS NOW READY *

and we will be pleasea to show them to our 
customers. We have a fine line of both

China & Japanese Mattings
by the yard, also a full line of

Matting

County School Board advertises for bids | t»°n with the Delaware Charter Trust 
for the building of a single story school 
building at Double Mills. Barren Creek 
district, and a two room building at
Wlllards. tbe plans of which are now on
file at tbe superintendent's office. The
bids will b« received 10 a. m. Friday
June 28th.

and Guarantee Company.
—Mr. and Mra. Milton R. Cnllison, of 

Baltimore, ate tbe guests of Mrs. CnlH- 
son's psrenta, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. B. Ball, 
Dlvisioa street. Mr. and Mrs. Culllson 
wiH leave the latter part of next week 
for their future home in Alabama.

This season we are showing a complete line 
of Fibre Mattings, both by the yard and in differ 
ent sized Rugs. These goods come in a great va 
riety of colors and patterns, and are very pretty.

WE QUOTE SOME PRICES, AS FOLLOWS: 
China Mattings __..——from IJJicto 35c per yard 
Fibre Mattings, by the yard,——_from 35c to 46c 
Fibre Matting Rugs, 9x12_-^-.^A^_$10.00

All housekeepers should see this line before buying.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

Young Man
Are You Weiring K, & M. Clothes 1 If Not, Try Ihim,

This illustration is taken from our stock to remind you that K. & M. 
Clothes sre rlj(ht. Tbe workmanship is the best, slid the stvle Is strict 
ly up to June, 1907. The prices of K. & M. Clothe* are $1000. $12,50, 
114.00. $15.00, $19 00 snd $20 00 for the, best K Brment|>, ,

WE ME »ittQ n to uncniinnm
A COMPLETE LINE OP SAILORS..................*. . Innn
BABY CAPS .-..............................: ..........„...,........„._ Irom to fl.23

I We csn give von the Istest shapes in Burnt Straw, Chips. Miliana, 
and Leghorns, with all the sbadiaoi Brawn in Flowers, Malinea, Fo 
liage and Ribbons ,,;,:,,,! J ,0'iv',?

Also a lot of Hata and Flowers, WE WILL RUN SPECIAL FOR 
A PEW WEEKS. Some at half price.

Remember, w« do Special Designing, and carry the lamest as 
sortment in tbe city,

t'."X»
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GIRL'S LONG TRIP TO WED.
Traveling Alone From London to Alas-

kim Town on Miner's Dare. 
A lonesome trip of 12,000 miles from 

London to nn obscure mining town in 
the arctic circle, as a result of n dare 
Jo keep n date for a wedding set seven 
fears ago Is the final chapter In the 
romance of Miss Clara G. Askwlth, 
who recently passed through New York 
bound for Candle City. Alaska, where 
Hi July 1 she la to marry W. J. Wells, 
* successful gold miner, says the New 
York Mall.

Miss Askwlth, who arrived on the 
Mlnnebaha, was the guest overnight of 
the family of W. Scott Patmore, audi 
tor of the Cafe Martin, who are old 
friends of her family, but she cut short 
her visit so as to speed across the con 
tinent without loss of time. From Seat 
tle she will take a steamship to Nome, 
whence she will make her way to Can- 
Ale City by sledge.

The marriage ceremony will be per 
formed by Justice J. C. Kepner Imme 
diately upon the arrival of the bride. 
Candle City Is 300 miles north of Nome 
and Is one of the northertunost cities In 
the territory. Mtos Askwlth Is taking 
this trip because her fiance. In a let 
ter, accused her of not having enough 
nerve to keep the date of the wedding 
on account of the Immense distance 
that separated them.

Since he went to Alaska seven yean 
ago Mr. Wells has become possessor of 
valuable gold mines, and these need his 
constant attention.

"Either you or I must make the trip 
'to keep our pledge to each other," 
wrote Wells to her. "It to next to 1m- 
possible for me to leave Alaska. Have 

1 yon the nerve to travel here to me?" 
To which she replied promptly: 
"Expect me In Nome on July 1. Make 

arrangements for wedding. I accept 
f your challenge to make the trip."

Wells took' a mining engineering de 
gree In a London technical school In 
1000. At that time he became engaged 
to Miss Askwltb, and It was agreed 
that the wedding would not take place 
until Wells bad made his fortune. He 
left England for Alaska a few weeks 
later.

"Miss Askwlth comes from an esti 
mable family in London," said Mr. Pat- 
more. "She and Mr. Wells have been 
friends since childhood. They were 
schoolmates for several years and nev 
er were apart from each other for any 
length of time."

THREE DAY^OCEAN LINER.
Naval Engineer Predicts Monster Ship 

Going Forty Miles an Hour.
J. It. Oldhani, <a naval engineer, t>e- 

Hevps that the limit In the alee ot 
ocean crossing stemnen has been by 
no means reached, and In perhaps less 
than'twenty-five years the three-day 
transatlantic liner will be going some, 
says the New York World.

The rate of speed will be forty miles 
nn houF, and the length of the ship 
1,200 feet, only about 4CO feet more 
thun the length of the Lusitanla and 
the Mnuretnnla. The beam of the 
coming monster will be 125 feet and 
her depth eighty-one feet.

"There will be sixty boilers, with 
400,000 feet of heating surface and 
twelve smokestacks," continues the 
engineer. "A special feature will be 
the extra large pumping pewer, with 
boilers and pumps located well above 
the water line.

"I propose tnat certain compartments 
containing 2,000 tons shall be kept full 
of water, so that In event of ground 
ing they could be emptied In twelve 
.jlnutes, enabling the ship In most 
cases to float off, as 2,600 tons would 
represent one foot of water."

To compensate for this loss In freight 
space the engineer suggeata an extra 
tax on the traveler of $25, which he 
would be doubtless glad to pay. The 
chief peril In navigating this coming 
mastodonlc product of man's genius 
would be for smaller craft which 
might happen to get In Its way. The 
big ship while going at top speed 
would exert an energy equal to forty 
railroad trains, or practically 3,250,000 
foot tone,

The measurements of such a vessel 
would be:
Lonnth ...............................1.MO feet
Breadth ................................126 feet
Depth ....................................81 feet
Draught .................................«) feet
Gross tonnage .....................67.600 tons
Passenger accommodation..............«6,700
Engines ..................170.000 horse power
Speed per hour.............35 nautical miles
Cost.... ...............................H7.000.000

KIDNAPING A CONSTABLE.
Tables Turned on Pennsylvania Official 

by A u to i its.
Cltlfccna of Matamoms. Pike county, 

t'a., ore greatly incensed over the das 
tardly' attempt that was made on a 
recent Sunday afternoon to abduct 
Tommy Manwarlng, their chief of 
police, says a Port Jervis, N. Y.,' spe 
cial dispatch to the New York World. 
Matamoras was Incorporated n short 
time ago, and Tommy was selected as 
Its police force. When the selectmen 
pinned a tin plate on his chest and pre 
sented him with a sapling, the chief 
was directed to keep hla eye peeled for 
violations of the speed limit ordinance.

"Nothing but lightning"!! get by me," 
was Tommy's reply. Then he sat down 
by the roadside and waited. His first 
chance came the other Sunday, when 
he wared hit; magic wand and brought 
to a sudden stop a machine In which 
was seated Under Sheriff Hock and a 
party of Indies and gentlemen, from

MUSICAL AUTOMOBILE.
Milwaukee Mayor's Machine Can

•fHonk" Ragtime or Grand Opera. 
Mayor Sherbura Becker of Milwau 

kee Is the possessor of a horn upon 
which, when attached to his automo 
bile, any tune can be played from rag 
time to grand opera, says the Chicago 
Record-Herald. The horn Is said- to be 
the first and only one so far manufac 
tured. The tunes are brought out by 
utilizing the exhaust steam.

There Is no additional mechanism be 
yond one extra pipe Into which the 
•team passes and Is released Into the 
twenty-eight brass hi bee or pipes cor 
responding to the pipe* of a church 
organ. A keyboard of brass keys of 
sufficient range to permit playing In 
the keys of O, C and F is the means 
of manipulating the mechanism.

It la said that every tone of the 
church organ can be duplicated. By a 
manipulation of the ordinary automo 
bile mechanism the forte tone can be 
produced and likewise the pianissimo. 
By running the car on high gear and 
throttling the • motor down low each 
explosion Into the muffler produces a 
fine tremolo. Mnr^r Boeker entertain 
ed large throngs In the Milwaukee 
parks tlie other day wlUrhls automo 
bile music.

DOUBLE PANSY.

"Go • that time," cried Tommy. 
triumphantly. "Might as well come 
to the lockup."

"Are you a regular detective?*' asked 
one of the ladles, apparently In great 
alarm.

"Betcherlife," said the chief. "Here's 
the dockymentry proof," and he pulled 
back the flap of his coffee sack and 
showed his Junk.

"Might as well admit you've got us," 
said one of the auto party. "We didn't 
think we were going so fast. Will you 
kindly permit us to take the ladles as 
far as the bridge? They want to take 
the 4:20 train on the Erie. You can go 
with us and bring us back."

Chief Mnnwaring's gallantry asserted 
Itself, and he climbed Into the "Phew" 
wagop. To his amazement the machine 
did not stop when It reached the bridge 
and before Tommy was aware of It Le 
was In New York state. Then the oc 
cupants of the auto requested him to 
Jump out and run along behind.

"Pretty slick trick, by gum!" maid 
the chief when he told his Matamoras 
constituents n few hours later, "but I'll 
get 'em yet, gol durn 'em."

Wonderful Piece of Floral Culture Da-
4 veloped at Pittaburg.

While a body of scientists were dis 
cussing museum exhibits in the natural 
history museum room at Carnegie mu 
seum in Plttsburg the other afternoon 
a plain blue jeaned gardener was 
watching the growth of a wonderful 
piece of floral culture, says the Pltts 
burg Dispatch.

Within a gunshot of Carnegie Insti 
tute Mr. Illlg, bead gardener of a Pitta- 
burg floral company, developed a dou 
ble pansy.

No such flower has ever grown be 
fore. Representatives of two great 
western houses visited PHtsburg to 
view the bloom.

It Is not a freak, but by careful cul- 
tlratlou. like the large Lawson carna 
tion, the double pansy has been raised. 
There are eight leaves of maroon, pur 
ple and graduated shades on the single 
stem, while two buds are growing be 
side It.

The plant bas been removed from Its 
lied to nn earthen jar. It will take sev 
eral years to discover whether the 
seeds will propagate. If they do, 
Plttsburg will uuve the houor of having 
produced something that neither Bur- 
bauk uor Burroughs has yet been a bio 
to do-ft double pa nay. ,

WORLD TOUR IN WAGON.

TO LIVE WITHOUT COOKS.

r ''. Opportunities Illustrated. 
"Nine Italuiii* whose agRTCKate 

"wealth, |KJ.(XX). represents five years 
of hard labor in local mills left Pltts- 
burtr the other afternoon for their 
homes In sunny Italy, where, Ihey say, 
the money will Inst them n lifetime. 
Seven of the nine men have largo fam 
ilies in the old country, says the Phil 
adelphia Record. The largest amount 
possessed liy any one of the nine on 
reaching Flttsburg live years ago was 
$17.

Kansas City Women Adopt Community
Plan of Providing Meals. 

Tired of thu trouble their cooks made, 
eight waul side; women of Kansas City 
huve tiut out to solving the domestic 
liuip problem, ways tho New York Sun. 
. A few day a ugo each of them dto- 
charKi'il her rook, locked, up her kitch 
en windows, put tljo pots and paus nnd 
plutc.s a\vuy and Joined tho Colony 
club.

A two Htury house xvlthlu a block of 
tho homes of all the members wus 
rented, nnd Miss Annbel Ilurf wus em 
ployed ns c'.ief. Two other women were 
hired to help her. They live hi the

Sign Painter Will First Travel In the 
United States.

August Koehler of Cincinnati, a sign 
painter, recently started, with his fam 
ily, for a trip around .the world In a 
wagon, says the Columbus Dl-patch. 
Ho expects to l>e gone nt least seven 
years and will flrst make a tour of the 
United States. Koehler says he Is 
making tho trip to Improve his fam 
ily's health. Koehler is a big, strong. 
Intelligent man and states that before 
his mnrrlnKe he worked his way from 
one end of the land to the other. He 
has three children. The oldest is a 
girl of eleven. He expects to support 
himself o r' the Journey by doing work 
as a slgu painter. After completing 
his American tour he Intends to "do" 
Europe and other parts of the world.

Koeh.ir Is a sklllful mechanic and 
built bis own wagon. It Is drawn by 
a large horse. Koehler has spent a 
long tltUK preparing for the trip, and 
nbou* two 'months ago he secured a 
line dog, Dush, and has lieen training 
hl:u to net as the fntnlh '« protector. 
Hnld Koehler: "I am a believer lu fresh 
air. My wife and one of the children 
are not atrong. and I believe this trip 
will give thetn vigorous health as well 
us a rich education. I believe that o. r 
American trip will harden us physical 
ly to such u u extent that we will IK? 
it'iid to tour Kurope In the same way. 
Vv'e have Included a tent In our equip 
ment."

The 8 rvlval of the Fittest 
[If baby la u wnakllng, kilt It.—Boston 

Scientist J
When Dr. Osier long URO announced thilt

any one 
Who'd passed th« turn of forty years WHS

Just about all done. 
We stained our axed grandslre with un

• nvtl In the chest. 
And ue amid our falling tears waa laid

awuy to rest. 
We ottnn mlB*«d the dear old man. but It

the world's to thrive
,W« know from modern science that the 

» Attest must survive.
And now w« learn from Boston that th

Uttle children who
• Are not quite physically fit must be dis 

posed of too.
We've chloroformed the baby, we've pa 

r >ticd little Jim;
As Wlllle was a weakling;, we took an a 

to him.
Bedells fell and broka her arm one aftei 

noon at play.
And aa we feared U might not Unit, 

threw her In tho bay.
The family'a sort of shattered now. w

broke It up a bit; 
But those of us who still remain undoub

odly sure fit. 
And y«-t we read the daily preas with

and haunting- fear 
And Oread that some new scientist will

urea«ntly aptM»ar 
To prove that ho'a the only man who

should remain alive 
And kill u* all '" order that the fittest

may survive.
- James J. Mont^cue In New Tork 

lean- °

Kueh of t'.ie eltfht families bus Its 
vii titljto, nnd eiieh furnishes Its own 
hie linen and sliver and contributes 

H quoin of the kitchen utcuHlls. The 
of itrriuiKes the menus. At the end 

em-h month the ei*U will be com-
nited, nnd eaeh family will pay Its 
roport'.onnte share. 
fto aiiccen.iful has tho experiment

>rov<>d already Unit several other fam-
lles wunt to Join.

Natura Faking. 
Whan baby conu>» to your kne« at night

And toga In his plaintive way 
Vor a taU about wolvos that growl and 

blU.
He hnedful ot what you say. 

Don't t(,11-him of t.Htlo Red Riding Hood
To grandma tho sweetmeats taking. 

Who mat a wolt as she- croafcpd tha wood
Par that would b* natur* talcing.

Whan baby crlea In tho dnnd of night
And k*»ps up a (earful nolaa. 

Don't lull of th» boars outside that bite
And food upon nuuirlitv boys. 

Don't tell of thn big t>liv-k bear outstd*.
When his tummy perhaps Is aching, 

Nor plrturv his fangs nor Ills Jaws so 
wide-.

For that would ba natun faking.

When baby come* to your kixra at nlfht
And auks In his plalnilvo way 

Tor a story, tell him ntiout tho fight
You hud with a fish nno day. 

And tr-11 him about thu tlm» you had
A pile* from the watur tiklriK; 

You'll \w a dry and n iirnsy diid.
But you won't b« nuture faking. 

:—D«tro^

We Have The

RAIN OF BALLAST STONES.
Strange Happening as Train Rushes

by a Station.
Tntckriun actttterlnj; in fear from 

!'!<• path of a Pennsylvania ox|..v.-:s 
i.'nln at Wnyne. Pu.. the other il:iy 
wore (ho innocent cause of a ruin «fl' 
imllast stoiH'H on the station nnd Us 
platform filled with people, says the 
Philadelphia Public Letter. They left 

l>k-k with Its handle projecting above 
le tnirt. inul tlie exprvus rushed upon 

ami CUUNOI! It to NO turn ami twlwt 
tumts the atones us to send them fly- 

).'{ In ull directions. 
For one brief Instant persons on the 

lutforni tlinuxht that the train hud 
ft the tnirfe UH they stood In the full 
lure of the headlight nnd 'lu> roar of 
he wheels, the heavy K.tcncu falling; 
bout them. Then the cxi»res-i imnse:!. 
"he hcudllKbt no longer bllu. . I the 
iconic, the roar no longer deafened 
hem. and they saw what had sent the 
tones.
Windows bad l>eon broken, and atones 

ay everywhere. Many had passed 
clone, to those on the platform, and 
some of throw jientons had b»" utruck 
und slightly nrulued. but no one waa 
badly hurt.

^f of 
Carriages,

Biggest Cranberry Bog. \ 
The lnrseHt crunlwrry Iwg In the 

world Is being established Just outside 
of BlnscouHot. Mann. When completed 
I. will cover 600 acres, of which 300 
will Iw under cultivation by July 1 
writes u Hln* 11 niKot correspondent of 
the Uoatou Herald. The work of lay 
laic out and cultivating the bog was

more than two years ago, uud 
then n force of nioro than 100 

men has been ut work. The bou Is 
located on what In for the moat pnjt a 
natural swamp bordering on a pond 
fr«m which water la distributed over 
the swamp by a pumping station.

Runabouts, 
I Farm Wagons,

Duplex Wagons. 
Speed Carts,
; ^'an<'nSfc

Road Carts,

In The Static,
and, while prices are some 
what higher, we were for 
tunate enough to have our 
orders placed ahead, so as 
to stand between, our cus 
tomers and the advanced 
prices; and in fact we have 
quite a lot of carriages 
which we will sell at

Less Prices Than 
tvcr Before.

of the Business World

When yon bear the ham of Oliver 
Typewriters, yon ire listening to tbe 
Tetvtheart- bests of the basin ess world.
' f Day in and day out', year in and year 
oat. the Oliver throbs with the pulse of 
business life.

Tbe Oliver is the rapid-fire machine 
gnu by means o/ which the Captains of 
Industry — restless, tireless, impatient 
Of delay — pour business broadsides Into 
tbe ranks of "the other side."

In every branch of business— Rail- 
road ing. Banking, Manufacturing. Mer 
chandising. Pnblianing — in tbe profes 
sions — everywhere. ' '^"' ''4
^B^B^^B ^ • ' """' -

I

The Standard Visible Typewriter
is close to tbe heart of things It's tbe 
telegraph or telephone (or emergencies. 
bnt tbe Oliver ALL THE TIME.

The Oliver runs, witb ease and 
precision, and has wondertnl ca 
pacity i&r spred •

It orinti with a downward 
stroke, with beautiful type that 
cannot get out of line.

For straight correspondence, 
for cotnolicated tabulating and 
billing, for manifolding, stencil 
catling, vertical or horizontal line 
ruling, writings*; colors. Busking 
records on the atiffest, stoutest 
cards,—the Oliver is equally ef 
ficient.

The Oliver is a machine that 
dovetails into every department, 
saving the expense of Billing Ma 
chines, Book Typewriters, Etc.

It will yield big dividends of 
satisfaction bv adding to tbe ac 
curacy and beanty of vonr busi 
ness letters.

It will pay yon In dollars and 
cents to Olivenke your business.

It will be a pleasure to ua to 
send von tbe Oliver book—It will 
do yon good to read it.

Free Course In Practical 
Salesmanship

A few young men of character and 
ability can become local agents for the 
Oliver Typewriter, by making applica 
tion immediately. Local sgents earn 
alt the way from 1100 a year (working 
part time.' to Uco per month (full time).

We give each local agent a caurse in 
Practical tialestnaathtp. under tbe train 
ed Sales Bxperts of our Organization

If you wish to learn actual Salesman 
ship, send in jrour application at once.

This is your opportunity to earn _ 
handnome salary sod gain a knowledge 
of Practical Salesmanship that will be of 
inestimable ralue.

Let us send you a free copy of onr 
book. 'The Oliver School of Practical 
SalttHtamkft •" This little'book is only 
for tho»e who mean business—not for 
the idly rurlou*. Uoyou 
Then write quicklyl

The Oliver Typewriter Co.
1^ E. Faycttc St., Baltimore, Wd.

«

Don't buy until you see 
our stock. If you do you'll 
have cause to regret it, aa

Ule Uli!' Save Voti
$5 h $10 On a

Carriage

\\ e bundle the

flcme Uagon
which had the best reputa 
tion for wear —and there is 
more of them in use on 
the PeniiKul i than any 
other three nukes.

\\ e also have a

Special Buggy
which we think beaU any 
buggy you ever saw for 
durability and style.

New lop$296ugqy. Up 
Runabouts, $27 Up

This is cheaper than the 
catalo»u« i8 sell you cheap, 
shoddy vehicles for.

We have a large stock of

v Harness
at old prices. We'll stand 
between you and the ad 
vanced price of leather.

"Eastern Shore'9 Favorite" Hotel
New Belmont Hotel

term tat C*rt Attrai
W..J. Warriutton

OCCM Ea«J Vlrtiala Are.

Atlantic City, N. J.
..„_. Summer Rates: 

' "J {2 50 and up daily 
12 50 no weekly

u4 fitter fetes: 
$10 and UD weekly 
(2 and up daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof. 
Steam Heat, 
San Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Blevator to 
Street Level

:fr.
•"$:•

"'.i:' 
•-***•-

:#'.
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DUBOIS
Gas and Gasoline
ENGINES

tmr  wry
Im 

 Watty ftafe. ftrtotljr HI* <

Hsrboatsl Type B to 100 H. P.

Give more power, last longer and cost less to operate. They are 
known the world over and In Buffalo alone orer 000 are In use. 
As proof of their simplicity, economy and durability Gold Medals 
and First Awards were secured at all large expositions In this coun 
try »nd Europe. We build g»s engines 2 to 100 H. P.. (rasoUno 
engluoa 2 to 40 H. P. for manufacturing, electric lighting, farm 
and portable work, pumping, etc., both horizontal and verUcaJ 
type* All the latest Improvements. Every engine warranted..

Wo operate a fSOO.OQO plant and every engine li shipi** 
ct from the motor/ to you at factory prices. Catalogs an<ldirect

full informatloB sent free.

DUBOI3 IRON WORKS,
vertical Typo a i»J2H. P. 8OI North Brady St, DuBols, Pa.

.;*&
&JL
rrt»» •

3

We are givine you more 
value for your dollar than 
anyone else. Our motto is 
'KeepPrices Down"—and 
we're doing it. Don't be 
mislead. See our stock, 
before you buy.

Gunby
Salisbury, Md.

J.R. Lippincott 
&Co.

Commission
Fruit, Produce, Poultry
:,  .   ; ,<Vand Eggs;;-, ,>.. ..^ 
«  ' ' " 
Potatoes a

3018 Ma rket Street
Philadelphia, Pa.
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PIANOf
AND

ORGANS

ungrsTTuvraiQBT _ ooifcmt OUIID.
CASH DOWN. tETntshowyo* 
Balance on caiy oow easily yon oaa 

_ _ _ installment plan. g«£JJ» JJgJKJj 
Cornlib Piano or Organ ta yonr home. flit down and
.r

afefaert ef Htf rtjfe* «f C*rmbk iMtnaMt. »• 
•MM *• fee* «r«»lra to ta* a»«tmr kmlu.m

lltw *f •teUtaTM 
bk iMtnaMt. »•(<•• la erto.

?&*'::'•• 
;j> : I'"'

All tbe««aid* era free. We 
win •end them to yon all charge* 
pald^nd when you bare selected 
the Instrument yon with, we 
wUI Mod It to yon, freight pre 
paid, on
30 Days* Free Trial

that yoa may compare It m 
your own bone with other 
high el*** make* and prore 
for yonnelf that Cornish 
Initrumeau are tbe moat 
eatlrfactorr UutromeoU yon 
dan buy at any price. Bee 
for yonnelf the beanttfvl 
and artutle eatei and teav 
the wonderful Conlih tone, 
the mo* ezqnlilte that 
ever delighted your ear. 
Then U yoa are not folly 
satisfied with the tMtro- 

. meat after a month'* trial 
IB yoar own home, return 

QMh Down, it at onr eipenie. Kren 
Balance on tt *n*r • rear** nM the In* 
"*' - -- etrnment I* not **tl«fectorr.
meat plan. ^y, §J]t ^ tmi{ int«re*t la 

addition, glrlng yoa One) Temr'a Free) Trial.

Two Year** Credit If Needed 
1907'MODELS NOW"READY

Coraltb Piaao* and Organ* are faBon* for their 
durability. When yoa purchase a Coralib In-
• triment. yon 
bay for a lifetime. 
Only the flneit 
material that money 
cau buy I* naed In 
Corolfh loatnunenta 
and only tbe moat
•killed workmen are

$10

employed. Tkeyu* 
•old to yoyo« direct 
from tbe factory at 
IMI than half what
•emu and dealer* 
ecus*. Too I*T«
•11 the aceau* protc
•ad p»r M yoor own 
convenience. ukl» 
two jreen* credit If
•eeded. Do not CHAPEL OMAH. roB HOM«. 
thlak of bartng CBUKCH os HILL. 
» Piano or an Organ A •• »-, Month without MndlBK for »P t Fer ™OBtl» 
the Free Cornleh Jt^ only on o«r e»§j 
Aids. Bit down tod write ILflf InstaUmcot plan 
for them today. r ^ •

Wathington. N. J.

Nerve 
Sick

If weak, worn-out, 
nervous, cannot sleep; 
have indigestion, head 
ache, neuralgia or peri 
odic pains, it is because 
your nerves are weak. It 
is the lack of nerve force 
that makes the stomach, 
heart, lungs, etc., work 
imperfectly—become sick. 
Dr. Miles' Nervine cures 
the sick when it restores 
nerve strength, and puts 
the power behind the or 
gans to do their work.

"Almost three years I suffered from 
nervousness. Indication, and palpita 
tion of the heart. I could not eat or 
tteep with comfort, or walk or talk 
without Buffering-. Altogether I was 
In a bad condition. My doctor did not 
B««m to do me any good. I had tried 
BO many remedies that I did not have 
much hope of any of them dolnr me 
any good. Dr. Miles' Nervine was 
BUKicested by a, friend. I got relief 
from the ttrat. and after a few days 
I felt like a new person. It not dEy 
relieved my heart and nerves, but 
haa Invigorated my whole system. I 
am very grateful becauso wince I have 
•topped using it, I havo had absolutely 
BO return of my old trouble."

MRS. HOW A UK FORD
60 Summit Ave., Worccutor, Macs.
Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold by your 

drugqUt, who will guarantee that the 
flrsf bottle will benefit. If it falls, he 
will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart,Ind

60 YEARS* 
BXPffRIENCK

TIIAOC MARKS
DCSION*

COPYRIGHTS Ac,
Anyone tending a (ketch and deaertptlon may quloklr accertaln onr opinion free whether ao 

Invention 1* probably PftentabJ tloniitrlotlyeonBdentlal. HANOI lent free. Oldest agency fr- - -Patent* taken through 
(•filial noMes, wlthoat obwScientific

A handsomely II dilation of any n four mo

--.f
V^V. :,HJ

Of Princess Anne
BEST 

CHEHPEST -
Carriage, 
Wagon,

and
Runabout
Dealer

in Maryland

I flm The Largest
Carriage and Wagon deal 
er in Maryland, because 
I sell more than any five 
dealers on the Eastern 
Shore. Ask the railroad 
companies.

i;flm Tbe Cheapest
because I sell for less prof 
it than any dealer in the 
United States.

,
I Have Cbe Best

{because everybody of good 
taste says so.

ttlrcnn Buggies
Beat in the world for the 

money. They are $20.00 
cheaper than any other 
make, same quality.

/.uburn ttlagons
have no equal. Cheapest 
made in the United States.

ao
immnnlca-

————— „„„„,„_„ on Patent* 
ideal uenoy for securing palenu. 

Muun & Co. recelT* 
toe

lAneet efe Termi, S! e 
n«w*d«a)en>

LADIES
LaFMNGD'S COMPOUND.

y regulator; V oenti. DrunUU or wall 
«K- UVaAMOO. Pbll«3" Luhla. Pa.

ISCarloads
Buggies, Runabouts.

Surreys and 
Ulagons lit Stock

Ule IDake Tbe
Somerset Duplex

ttlagon
Come see us do the work. 

Carload in stock.

Our Little One-Horse 
Surreys

are very light, and sell on 
sight.

Half Carload 01
Harness

of all kinds in stock. Re 
member I keep the prices 
down on everything.

When you can't find what 
you want, I have it.

I sell tbe BEST
I sell the MOST

I pell the CHEAPEST

J, T, TAYLOR, JR,
PRINCESS ANNE, MO.

CARTRIDGES
For Rifles and Pistols

Winchester make of 
cartridges in all calibers 
from .aa to .50 are accu 
rate, sure fire and relia 
ble. In forty years of gun 
making we have learned 
many things about am 
munition that no one 
could learn in any other 
way. When you buy 
Winchester make of 
cartridges you get the 
benefit of this experience

WlNCHBSTKII RBPKATINO AHMS 
MBW HAVEN, «OMN.

But Butcher Knocks Out Head of 
Household With Figures.

SCHEME TO MAKE MILLIONS.
. - . •.. • , - . -

Cost of Undertaking, However, Had 
Been Entirely Overlooked by the Pro 
moter— Gets Into * Scrap With • 
Young Man. ,

[Copyright. 1907, by Homer Sprag-ue.] 
When Mr. Bowser came home with a 

proud look In his eyes and a smile of 
triumph on his face tbe other evening. 
Mrs. Bowser at once suspected that ho 
hud hit upon a new scheme of aome 
wort and was certain of making a bil 
lion dollars In the next ninety days. 
During the dinner hour he threw out 
hintH of trips to Europe, the establish 
ment of a national bank, tbe hiring of 
trustworthy persons to clip off coupons 
every six months and various other 
good things, but she made no Inquiries

The Secret Of

A BEAUTIFUL 
COMPLEXION

Now Revealed

FREE
What beauty is more desirable

than an exquisite complexion and
elegant jewels. An opportunity
or every woman to obtain
toth, for a limited time only.

Tbe directions and recipe for
btaining a faultless complexion
s tbe secret long guarded by the

master minds of the ORIENTALS
nd GREEKS.
This we obtained after years of. 

work and a great expense. It is 
be method used by the fairest and 

most beautiful women of Europe
Hundreds of American women 

who now use it have expressed 
heir delight and satisfaction.

This secret is easily understood 
nd simple to follow, and it will 
ave you the expense of creams, 
osmetics, bleaches, and forever 

give you a beautiful complexion, 
nd free your skin from pimples, 
iad color, blackheads, etc. It 

alone is worth to you many times 
he price we ask you to send for 
he genuine diamond ring of lat 

est design. e
We sell you this ring as one 

small profit above manufacturing 
cost. The price is less than one- 
lalf what others charge. The re 
cipe is free with every ring.

It is a genuine rose cut diamond 
ring of sparkling brilliancy, abso 
lutely guaranteed, very dainty, 
shaped like a Belcher with Tiffany 
setting of 12Kt. gold shell, at your 
local jeweler it would cost consid 
erable more than $2.00.

We mail you this beautiful com 
plexion recipe free when your or 
der is received for ring and $2.00 
in money order, stamps or bills. 
Get your order in before our sup 
ply is exhausted.

This offer is made for a limited 
time only as a means of advertis 
ing and introducing our goods.

Send today before this oppor 
tunity is forgotten.

T. C. MOSELEY, 
32 East 23rd St., New York City.

To women for collection 
names and selling our nov- 
cities, we give big pre 

miums. Scud your name today for our 
new plan of big profits with little 
work. Write teday. Address C. T. 
MOSELEY, premium department, 
32 Kast 23rd Street, New York City.

Cures Blood, Skin Diseases, Cancer, 
Greatest Blood Purifier Free.

If yoar blood is impure, thin, diseased 
hot or fall of humors, if you have blood 
poison, canctr, carbuncles.eating sore*, 
Hcrofulsr, eczema, itching, rlslngi* and 
bumps, scabbv, pimplv skin, bone pains, 
catarrh, rheumatism, or any blood or' 
nkln cisease. take Botanic Blood Balm 
(I). B. B.) Soon all soret heal, aches and 
pains stop and tbe blood is made pare 
and rich. Druggists or by express f 1 per 
Urge Dottle. Sample tree by writing 
Blood Balm Co . Atlantic. Ga B B. B. 
is especially advised for chronic, deep- 
seated c*Mii u it coiei «l(«r all eta 
falls.

"A. STUAJOUT HILL I ON DOLLAKtt!"

and nttcrod no words of xarcasm. She 
JiiHt miule up her mind uot to oppose 
him, no matter bow wild and Imprac 
tical his scheme.

They had left the dinner table fifteen 
minutcH before Mr. Bowser reached 
thut point where he either bad to talk 
or burst, and be began by asking:

"I suppose you wouldn't object to go- 
Ing to Europe next fall on our own 
steamer, would you?"

"Well, hardly," she smilingly an 
swered.

"Then you can begin to prepare for 
it. Do you think we can bunt up fifty 
or a hundred of our relatives to go 
along and help us to spend $10.000,000 
or $1">.000.<KKI In Paris and London?"

"PoKslbly."
Hi* Time Had Com*.

"A hundred different times, Mrs. 
Bowser. I have told you that I should 
die a billionaire. You have always 
laugtied at me, but the time has come 
when you can grin over It no longer. 
You have been Inclined to regard me 
as visionary, but I think I can put such 
facts and flcures before you on this 
occasion thut you can't call up a single 
argument against them. A billion dol 
lars— H straight billion dollars!"

Mrs. Bowser smiled Inwardly, wbiJe 
the cat came out from under the piano 
and looked at Mr. Bowser with more 
respect than he had ever felt In all 
his llfo before. If Mr. Bowser was go- 
Ing for a billion dolluru, he was go tag 
for quail on toast lit every meal.

"1 may have been a little off in my 
figures about chicken farms, dairies 
and raislug asparagus, but there is no 
mistake here. It's a billion dollars an 
straight HS n string. It Isn't In my 
pocket tonight, but it will be within a 
month. You might go down tomorrow 
and look around and see what you can 
find In diamonds to pie .se you."

"Thanks, denr." replied Mrs. Bowser, 
whll<* the rut looked around In a pi< 
zled way to see If ho was In the right 
house.

"You don't ask me any questions. 
Haven't you any curiosity as to how 
I'm going to make our eternal for 
tunes ?"

"I lira waiting for you to tell me. I 
have the utmost confidence tbat you 
have struck something good and are 
able to see it through."

Mad* Him Feel Good. 
"That's the way to talk. That's the 

way you IIHVO uever talked before. 
You have always sneered and picked 
flaws. By (icorge, it makes me 
feel good to know that you have con 
fidence In me. It's for me to tell you. 
of course. In u way you are us much 
interested an I am. If you had any 
lady to go with you I'd (uggext a trip 
to the country and a look at some of 
the manor houses tomorrow. You 
don't know anything about steam 
yachts, of course, but you might watch 
for advertisements in the paper* We 
want a manor house and a town bouse, 
too, you know."

"But you haven't told in* of your 
Hcheiue," suld Mrs. Bowser.

"It cau be told In a few words, e,nd 
the only wondor Is tbat some one did 
uot get on to it yearn ago. Simple as 
A B C. nod yet there's a billion .dol 
lar* Jo It for me. Mrs. Bowuer, yoa 
have heard of pneumatic tubes, of 
course?"

"Yes. They send moll through then 
for short distances."

"Exactly. Tba packages of mall

trarel at the rate ofabouf three mile* 
a minute. What IB the matter with 
sending passengers and freight the 
same way? All you .have to do to to 
enlarge the rubes and increase the air 
pressure. See? If mail can he sent 
two miles, why can't passengers and 
freight be »ent 2.000?"

"Yes, why not?" .'.'•'«, ,';••'' '•.''•'• '! :
"The ttabes are underground, of 

course. Pasaecgera descend in ele 
vators, step Into cages furnished in 
the most elegant manner, and at a sig 
nal they are sent flying at the rate of 
600 miles an hour. They feel no mo 
tion. They play poker or read their pa 
pers or magazines, and the first they 
know they «rt across the continent 
Tbe carrier pigeon Isn't In It Tbe 
thunderbolt has got to hump itself to 
keep ahead. Two hours from New 
York to Cblcagol Can yon find any 
fault with tbatr

"Not a bit," replied Mrs. Bowser.
"We charge tbe same as the rail 

roads, but reduce the time more than 
one-half. Five hundred- million pas 
sengers carried every year, and acci 
dents utterly Impossible. We take
•way every pound of freight from the 
railroads. Receipts amount to billions 
and billions of dollars. Any fault to 
find with that?"

"None at all. Whose idea la itr 
Mr. Bowser drew himself up and

•lowly lifted his hand and pointed • 
finger at bis forehead tad whispered:

"Mine—all mine! It suddenly earn* 
to mo two or three days ago when 1 
was eattojr luncheon, and the fastness 
of it took me like a blow In the solar 
plexus I chn hardly grasp it yet, but 
I realize that the pyramids of Bgypt
•re not In It. Columbus was not In 
It when he discovered America. It's 
my Idea—It's Bowser's idea—the same 
Bowser you have sneered at Am I a 
fool, Mrs. Bowser, or have I got • 
brain or two In my head?"

"But you haven't paid out any mon 
ey yet?" she asked.

"Only a trifle. I have paid • drafts 
man $50 to draw me a section of the 
nihc-<< to l>e used. Fifty dollars against 
a billion! Fla: Ha! Ha! Well, where 
do your arguments come In? Got any 
facts and ftpireK to prove that I ought 
to he in an Idiot asylum?"

"No. You seem to have struck it at 
last."

"Then I'll run over and state tbe 
case to the butcher. He has always In 
timated that I hadn't brains enough to 
take care of n fifty cent piece. I want 
him to gate at Billion Dollar Bowser

for a minute. ' . . • 
ser"- •. , ' • ;

But be was too excited to finish, 
Mrs. Bowser did not seek to detain 
him. On the contrary, she was (lad be 
was going to tbe butcher, even though 
she knew what wonld happen when he 
refunded.

Mr. Bowsor reached his family 
butcher shop treading on air. The 
bntcber wan having an easy tiro* of It 
as he wafted for customers aid be- 
grudgingly cut ont and threw aside • 
few bones. He heard tbe story from 
beginning to end without comment and 
then looked up and dryly asked:

"Mr. Bowser, how many million dol 
lars have you got on hand?"

"Why, what baa tbat got to do with It?" 
Where Was the Money to Come From?

"Who Is going to pay for the tabes, 
the land, the can, the stations, tbe 
machinery?"

"Why-why"-
"Yon can figure on at least half » 

million dollars per mile, and It will 
take cold cash. If you have got $400.- 
000,000 handy, you can start your line 
to 4'hii-ugo. If you haven't, you'd bet 
ter go home and piny Mrs. Bowser a 
few pi iiies of euchre and then aemft 
your head and go to bed."

"This to me. sir—this to meP «t- 
clalmed Mr. Bowser as be turned 
whiter than the dead.

"Yes, you might come off the perch."
"Sir. you are an infamous scoundrel, 

and I onii lick you In two minutes!"
Then Mr. Bowser left the shop to. 

walk up and down the streets. He- 
scented the hnddlng foliage; be heard 
the beetles whiz by his ears; tbe note* 
of some night bird came plaintively to 
his soul, but lie heeded not these 
things. He knew that Mrs. Bowser 
bad played it low down en him, «Bd 
he wanted to fall on her like a brick 
house and crush her all at once. Thea 
along came a young mam who had nn 
appointment to meet some one's hired 
girl at the gate. He was whistling 
and feeling rit peace with all the world 
when there was a w'ar whoop in bin 
ear, somebody grabbhod him, and then 
a woman looking out of the window 
saw jtwo human figures looked In a 
deadly struggle. One of them won 
BJHlon Dollar Bowser. He wante/l 
0>re. Mr QUAD.

The umn who gambles is a deluded 
fool, but the man who gambles when 
he continues to lose is a colossal fool.— 
Henry Sutphln.

• i i

At Salisbury
Tuesday,

June
The show this year is bigger and better, and in a more 
commanding position than ever before to maintain their 
unrivaled standing and rank, and to amaze and, delight 
their thousands of patrons with 't-i. ", ^ 

Many New And Exclusive Features.

\

,N

\\

57.***

A Few Of The Many Features You Will See:
Marion Sheridan and her Troupe ol Performing Lions; A Herd of Per 

forming Elephiuts. including Babe, tbe Urged elephant In the world; 
Rosedtfle, tbe beautiful Ten Thousand Dollar Horse; Jake, the largest Go 
rilla ever exhibited in America, is five feet ten inches in height and weighs 
150 pounds. lisa tremendous strength, marvelons agility, and his power 
ful arms a*e a wonder to behold; a wonderful display ol trained animals.

400 Piopli. 250 Horses lid Ponits 20 Fnnni Clow
The Flower and Pick of Feature Performers from all nations in a pro 

gram of startling struggles and indlcrona reveilles, carrying the specta 
tors by storm, and wildly applauded by all. / , • ;•,"

BRING THE LITTLE ONES TO SEE
ELEPHANTS O A r>V CAMEJLS 

LIONS D/M5 I MONKE\MONKEYS
An Endless Program of Startling Events.

SEE THE SPECTACULAR STREET PARADE 
Starting from the Show Grounds at 10 A,$l

jJ\iAi_________ -—

2--Performances Daily--2
Afternoon at 2 o'clock. Night at 8 o'clock.
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The Gasoline-ttiHih -Karl"

• .••
Snapshot of the craft just before the launching. The " Karl" was built by

Rev. David Howard, of this city. She is 20 feet in length, with
a 5-foot beam and has a speed of 8 knots per hour.

Amateir Theatricals.
the Ladies' Guild, of St. Peter's 

Protestant Episcopal Church is arrang 
ing to.render three one-act plays in the 
Operr Honse in the near future The 
entertainment promises to be one of 
considerable merit and an enjoyable 
evenintr Is expected. The plavs, which 
are being staged tinder the direction of 
Mr. P N. Anstey are: "Sunset," 
"Change Partners." and "Petticoat Per 
fidy." Those who will participate are: 
Meadames E- C. Pulton and J. M Tori!- 
son, the Misses Annie E Dashiell, Ma 
bel F^tch, Bessie Trader. Lettie Leatber- 
bary, and Messrs. H. W Owens, Clar 
ence A. White. S. R. Donglass. and A. 
M. Jackson.

COUNTY.
Sharptown

Mrs. Mary F. Wright, of Baltimore, is 
the guest of Mrs. W.G Wright

. Miss Indiana Whealton. of Chincotea- 
tne, is the guest of Misa Lena Cooper.

Airs. L. T. Cooper and daughter, Miss 
Marr, were in Baltimore on Wednesday.

Mr A. C. Brody is filling an engage 
ment this week in Gwynn Park Balti 
more, with his troupe of trained bull 
dogs.

Mrs. J C Peele, ol Baltimore, who 
has been visiting Miss Berkeley Wright. 
returned home Thursday accotnoamed 
by Mis* Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Caulk, and Mrs. 
Louise Higgins spent Sunday and Mon- 
dav last at Pederalsburg. as the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raloh Willis

The remains of Daisy, the sevenleen- 
montbs-old child of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
J Phillips ol West Collinswood. N. J.. 
were brought here on Thursday and in 
terred in the Tavlor Cemetery.

8. T. Carter, of Girdletree, has pur 
chased the barber outfit of George 
Zlmmerman and opened for business on 
Thursday. Mr. Zimmerman left for 
New Castle, Del Mr. Carter has rented 
an adjoining room in the Phillips block
•nd may be found at his place of bnsi-
•ess at all hours.

Salathiel Benoett, died on Monday 
after an illness of general debility at 
the age of seventy-nine years He 
leaves several grown sons and daugh 
ters. Re was s mea of exemplary char 
acter and was noted for bis pietv- H<» 
was. for a number of vears. a member of 
the M. B. Church. His remains were in 
terred in the Tavlor Cemetery, on Wed 
nesday after funeral aervices in the M. 

. B. Church, by the pastor. Rev L I 
McDongle.

Mr. Wm Taylor, ot Eden, was the 
guest of his aunt. Mrs. Nora Chisl.-v, 
Saturday and Sunday last.

Mrs. Marv Lay field and daughter, 
Pansy, were the guests of Mrs. Lulu 
Dykes Sunday evening last.

Mr. John W. Riggin, Jr ,and wife, and 
sister Annie, were the guests ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Brown Sunday last.

Mr. Columbus Ennis and wife bave 
returned to their home in Wyattsville, 
Va., ufter visiting friends and relatives 
here

Messrs. Clarence Glasgow and Thom 
as Polston. of Svlva. Va.. visited re 
latives oi this place Saturday and Sun 
day last

Earlier Light Service.
In order that the electric lights in 

the business section of the city may be 
turned on earlier than the light* fa the 
residence sections, the Salisbury 
Light, Heat and Power Company has 
arranged to connect the business 
houses on a separate wire. This is a 
much needed and most noteworthy 1m 
provemerit, as there has been consider 
able complaint among the merchants 
that the lights are not turned on early 
enough in the afternoon. By this tiew 
improvement the business section can 
be lighted at a small cost by the Com- 
oanv,

Rlverton.
Unr shirt factory has again resumed 

'operations.
Our little village is still alive, though 

not often heard from.
Mrs J. B. Tavlor and daughter, Alice, 

«peot several days in Delmar
'As strawberry season is almost over. 

preserving of strawberries is now the 
business of the dav for wotue-

Itev. E P. Perrv and family, of Dcl- 
ttar, and Rev. Mr.Harritnan and wife of 
Mardela, took dinner at C. H. Cooper's 
on Wednesday of this week.

Capt. W. J Kennedy, ol the Porto 
Rican S. S. Vasco. and sou of Capt O 
Kennerlv, of this place, was married iu 
San Juan. Porto Rico, on the 26th of this 
month.

The atndenti home (or vacation seem 
to be enjoying themtelves They are 
Misses Lettie Benuett and Lena Wright 
from State Normal, Fred Tavlor from j 
Washington College and James Beanett 
from Westminster

Children's Service at the M P Church 
here passed ofi very nlcelv. The Church 
decorations, by a few of the young peo - 
pie. were very tasty. Misses S. J Taylor 
and Bertha B. Cooper had charge ot the 
recitations and Miss Alice C Taylor toe 
music. The entertainment constated of 
recitations, solo* and dneta, and waa all 
that could be aaked for The collection 
WM 927 54.

Parsonsburg.
Strawberries are almost a thine of the 

past.
It is very fine to see the good old 

summer time
Parsonburg Camp will commence Au 

gust 16th Instead of the 9th.
The berrv growers here are oayinic 

three cents per quart for capping ber 
ries.

All members of the Parsonburg Jr., 
Order Band will meet next Tuesday 
night at 8 o'clock

Parsonburg Council No. 144 Jr., O U 
A. M. request all members to be pres 
ent on the next three meeting nights.

Services Sunday as follows: Sunday 
School 9.30 a m ; Preaching 10.30 a 
m ; Class 11.30 a m.; Preacnln* 8.00 p. 
m ; Prayer meeting every Friday even- 
inn st 8 o'clock. All are invited.

Ml. Pleasant.
Strawberry season is coming to a 

close in this section.
Mr Webster Coulbourn, of St Mar 

tins, waa in our neighborhood last Sun 
day evening

Master Lawrence Collins of Powell- 
ville, spent Sunday wiiu bis cousin, 
Master Rav Lewis, of this place.

Misse* Lizzie Betharda, Julia Rayne, 
Nora Shockley and Alice Bethards were 
the guests of Misses Sadie and Annie 

I Lewis, las*. Sunday.

To Improve Property.
Messrs. D. J. Whealton and Llovd 

U. Watson are contemplating extensive 
improvements to Mr. Watson's resi 
dence on N. Division street. The pres 
ent structure, which is the old Birck- 
nead property, will be moved to one of 
the lots recently purchased bv Mr 
Whealton. on Park street, where it 
will be remodeled The old building 
now standing on Park street will be 
torn down, A handsome brick and

on 
be 

occupied by Mr and Mrs Watson

stone residence will then be erected 
the lot on Division street which will

Circus Next Tuesday.
Next Tuesdav the Van Ambnrg 

Shows will exhibit in Salisbury, and 
provided the weather is favorable i 
large crowd is expected to b • in town 
Pe^baps the most interesting features ol 
this show are the menagerie and the 
horse stables. It is snirt that 300 head 
ol black, dapple arnv Hint bay horses 
and 68 Shetland ponies innv be seen, and 
a visitor to the show grounds will be 
well paid for a visit to the stables. The 
show will exhibit on the Wimbrow lot 
in South Salisbury.

(ofcdor'j Me
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
-FOR-

CORPORATION TAXES
FOR THE YEAR 1906.

Display 01 Fancy Goods.
Lading of Saiisbucv and vicinity, 

who appreciate the opoortunity ol see- I f»t

Under and by %'irtue of a power 
of sale conferred upoti the under 
signed, by law, as Collector of 
Corporation Taxes for the town of 
Salisbury, Wicomico County. 
Maryland, for the year 1906, the 
undersigned, as Collector afore 
said, will sell nt Public Auction 

the front door of the Court
ing. bundling, and possessing these fine 
articles, ure invited to call at Mrs. G. 
W. Tuylor's Milliuerv Store, week be 
ginning June 27lh to July 3rd. where 
there will be on 'I'splav an exclusive 
line ol Lingerie and Puocv Waists (baud 
midv) Tliev wul a!no meet Miss An- 
demon of New York, * 'It-signer and 
importer ol reputation. An inspection 
will interest them Mrs Taylor will ex 
hibit H new line of trimmed hats, mia- 
bUturner style, all new ideus and very 
uucb below the regular price.

GREAT EXPOSITION
omprising a Multitude of High-Class

White Goods
The very beat productions are in this showing. Everything that is ne v and up-to-date and desirable is tore

Great Sale of White Drop in and inspect the great values, and yon will 
; »• , appreciate the remarkable advantage of buying here.

in

46-inch Persian Lawn—__. 
46-inch Mercerized Batiste- 
40-inch Langerie Batiste — 
46-inch Chiffonette Batiste 
40-inch Lawn, very sheer, 
34-inch India Linons ———

.18c to 40c
:___40c
-15c to 25c 
___35c
lOc to 18c 

.8c, lOc. to 25c

French Nainsook __ 
English Lon^cloths. 
French Madras __.

.—————15c, 20c, to 35c 

.——————lOc, 12c to 15c 
—————lOc, 15c, to 25c 

Egyptian Barred and Striped Dimities, 8c, to 15c 
Swiss, in checks and dotts, _____I5c to25c 
Butcher's Linen Finish _________12c to 15c

BUY TABLE LINENS NOW
-48cUnion Linen Mercerized Damask______

Four Pretty Designs, 66 Inches wMe v
All-Linen Unbleached Damask ______50c 

Five Designs, 70 inches wide.
Full Bleached Pure Irish Linen Damask _89c 

Good Assortment of Pretty Patterns. 72-in. wide
Full Bleached Heavy Double Damask__$1.00 

Seven Beautiful Designs, 72 inches wide.
Full Bleached Heavy Double Damask__$1.25 

Five Pretty Design*, 72 inches wide.
Scotch Napkins, 21x21 inches,______$1 50

Pure Linen, Full Bleached.

Irish Linen Napkins, heavy dinner size _$2.00 
'*.''•• Ten Pretty Designs, 22x22 inches.
Union Hemstitched Hucked Towels.

Assorted Patterns, 17x34 inches.
Hemstitched Damask Towels, all linen___ 

Assorted Patterns, 20x36 inches
All Linen Hucked Towels __________ 

Plain White Spoke, Stitched Buds, 19x35 iu.
Hemstitched Damask Towels ________

-12 #c

—25c

_50c
Fine quality Linen. Fleur de Lis. Polka Dots, 
and Lilllv of the Valley patterna. 21x40 in.

r-.r ,. •.

Birckhead-Shockley Co.
•'•..- ^* Salisbury, Maryland ,

Scad Uet «T what r«n want Md

MERCHANTS «*»i-? •eedf. to retail arc lffvftUrf U

^fancies
Pretty name, ««'/ it f 

yes, but the photos

J^^tjpyJfyJ»yJfyT||ryJty|fyJfyJty|TyJfy|ty|tyJtyy 't

! Pianos

themselves are prettier.
Now that Taylor is 

making them at a spec 
ial price ; you ought to 
ta^e advantage of it.

Any style you prefer 
without additional cost-

Taylor,
us Building

**
**

Steck, Krell-French, 
Painter & Ewring,

Lagonda 
ancf International.

Prices From $200 to $600

Organs

House, in SALISBURY, Wicom 
ico County, Maryland, on

Saturday, June 29th,
1907, at or about 2 o'clock, p. m^, 
to satisfy the Corporation Taxes 
aforesaid, duly levied by the 
Mayor and City Council, October 
1st, 1906. with costs, for the said 
year 1906, and now remaining un 
paid, the following Real and Per 
sonal Property :

No. 4.—Lot situated in the town 
of Salisbury, Wicomico County, 
Maryland, on Delaware Street, 
in Salisbury Election District, to- The best truu in u«e. Cheapeit HI Ah < > 

Orade truiu m»dc. Mo.t comfort. mo«t , ,eether with the improvements !' > dur«bimJ'- 8o'd »nd pr°i*'iy »"«•»»' l «>e < >
' in 1906 to > Hunphrejj Thinpeutlc listltuta, '•

St. Luke'*.
• Mis- Bessie Lsyfield was tbe guest of 

her soot. Mrs. Annie Llvmgston. Sun 
day last.

Messrs. George sod Wslter Inaley 
spent Sunday wit* Mr sod Mr* Dsvid 
Adklns.of Frultlsud.

Mr. John Blliott and daughter, Mrs, 
Ssrab Owens, have moved to their 
new home near Nareretb.

—We know you are in need of some 
article In the Jewelry line, and why not 
buy now. While Harper & Taylor are 
glvlug 10 per cent off on their entire
atock. which la composed of goods with I thereon, and assessed 
quality and of the latest dealgns. This 1 Charles W. West, with costs, 
aale began Saturday. June 1st, and will No< 6._Lot B jtuated in the town 
continue till the 30th. Come early and of Salisbury, Wicomico County, 
continue until you make yonr selection. | Maryland.on Race Street, in Cam- 

den Election District, together
—Have you been thinking of buying 1 with the improvements thereon, 

some article in the jewelry line ? If so and assessed in 1906 to Larry 
now is yonr cbsnce. Harper & Taylor's KiDK, with coats, 
entire stock has been reduced 10 per , No. 10.—Lot situated in the town 
cent for thirty davs. from June 1st to of Salisbury, Wicomico County, 
JOlb. This is our annual aale of 10 per | Maryland, on Handy's Alley, in 
cent, but never before on oar entire ~ 
stock. Your opportunity

Miller and Mason & Hamblin. 
Bargain $25, $50, $60, $75 and $85.
The

*
*
*
*

Phonograph *
Well, it furnishes more entertainment jt

than any other musical instrument on ^
the murket. <y

"Gem" $10. A.
"Standard" or "No. 6" with big ^ 

horn, crane and a dozen records, $27.50
Call and examine my stock, or write 

for catalogues. Terms to suit all.

W. T. DASMIELL,
243 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

*
*
*
*

IMInri Start. SUISMIT. II. 

«••••••••••••••»•*«•••••••

—LOST—A bunch of four or five 
keyi, one of which was a Poitoffice lock 
box key. Finder will kindly return to

I Mrs M. P. TraiMll, Main stract,'

Camden Election District, together 
with the improvements 'thereon, 
and assessed in 1906 to Martha E- 
Gordy, with costs.

Term of Sale—CASH.
HENRY J. BYRD.. • ?*••#; CITV

Notice to Contractors,
Sealed bids will be received at the of 

fice of the School Board until 10 A. M. •
Friiij, Juie 28th, 1907,

for the erection of a single story school 
building at Double Mills, Barren Creek 
District, size 20x30 lect; also a two room 
building at Wlllards; to be built ac 
cording to plans and specifications on 
fit* at this office The Board reserves ] 
the right to reject any and all bids.

Bv order of the Board, 
V,v.; U.CRAWHORD BOUNDS, ,$#*•''••' Secretary

V4 V

Increase Your Yield Per Acre By Using \ \

Tilghman's Fertilizers
Supply to your farm land the elements 

that have been taken from it by planting; and 
harvesting season after season.

We have different formulas for different 
crops, and we mix goods to order, any for 
mula desired. Try our "High Potash" 
goods for tomatoes.

Wm.G.TilghmanCo.
Mnnutactvrers And Dealers In

AND

Florida Gulf Cypress Shingles
"BEST IN THE WORLD"

f;:§.
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MOVING PICTURE COMPANY
TO BE INCORPORATED?

M'".^-

, + : I  , ___ 

J 1','W* *"*' '-C,
. : ; f^

Appareif Wealth-Predneiag Scheme 
liettes Prtmlieul Local Mei 

Mr. Charlie lermu Ei- , 
L -V;W wet As Leejirer. /

It b«fgan to look blue for Mr. E. C. 
Potter, the pioneer moving picture 
man, and Mr. John Brown, who seem 
ingly holds second place in the mad 
rush for riches in this up-to-date 
scheme for making a fortune, Thurs 
day, when it became known that a 
brand new concern had been organized 
and that the assembly room of the 
Masonic Temple was to be turned into 
a moving picture gallery.

A meeting was held Wednesday 
evening and the following prominent 
Salisburians were let in on the ground 
floor: Messrs. W. J. Downing, S. 
King White, R. Frank Williams, A. 
M. Jackson, Ashland Malone, M. V. 

~Brewingron, J. M. Toulson, J. Mc- 
Fadden Dick. M. D., H. C. 'full, M. 
D., Harvey Morris, and last but not 
least Charlie Herman, ex-shoemaker, 
and late stereopticou lecturer, who re 
cently returned from an itinerary of 
the lower end of Wicomfco county.

It was a spirited meeting and it was 
about decided to incorporate an organi 
zation to be known as the "Motion 
Picture Company of Salisbury, Inc.," 
with a capital stock of *lv&, divided 
into 10 shares of ft 12.50 each, when a 
contention arose over the nature of 
the proposed exhibit. It was claimed 
by the majority that it would be a 
source of greater income, and at the 
same time, prove of greater benefit to 
the Democratic party to make a tour 
of the county and exhibit campaign 
pictures of the "fearfully receptive" 
candidates for State's Attorney. This 

. was at once "objected to on the ground 
that a display of the aspirants for this 
office would have a tendency to puzzle 
the voters.

This was finally settled and 
agreed to conduct the show 
Masonic Temple, but owing 
political belief of the majority 
incorporate  it was feared that things 
might become too "hot" and cause a 
fire, and possibly burn down the build 
ing. It is still a matter of conjecture as 
to where the machine will be put in 
operation.

Then came the serious argument of 
the evening caused by the nomination 
and election of officers. The usual 
method was to be used when there 
came a suggestion from the represen 
tative of the "Old Woman" to the ef 
fect that such a method was out of 
order and that the Crawford County 
system of nominations should be used 
The suggestion was snowed under, but 
as is usual where a number of aspir 
ing candidates are in the field the 
meeting Anally adjourned without an 
officer being elected.

It was decided however, that the 
"Motion Picture Company, of Salis 
bury Inc.," secure the services of the 
eminent lecturer, Mr. Charlie Her 
man, to display the pictures, and that 
as Charlie's politics are not known to 
a certainty, he has been instructed not 
to speak on the subject until after the 
election this fall.

FIVE O'CLOCK RECEPTION
IN HONOR OF GUESTS.

lone « Mr. Aid Mrs. James E. Elic

it was 
in the 
to the 
of the

0Md The Sceie 01 Delightfil 
. S«dal Eveit Oi Thirs 

ty Last
An informal reception was given 

Thursday afternoon at flve o'clock at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James £. 
Ellegood, N. Division street, in honor 
of Miss Martha Kirby, of Almeda.Cali- 
fornia.Miss Nettie Jones,of Baltimore, 
and Mrs. Harry Mayer. of Dover.Dela- 
ware, who are the guests of Miss Maria 
Ellegood.

A large number of friends were, in 
vited and the guests were lavishly en 
tertained.

On the reception committee were 
Miss Martha Kirby .Miss Nettie Jones, 
Mrs. Harry Mayer and Miss Maria 
Ellegood.

In the dining-room were Mesdames 
Fred P. Adkins, M. A. Humphreys, 
and Misses Mary Lee White and Irma 
Graham.

The invited guests were: Mesdames 
H. C. Tull. W. U. Polk, A. F. Benja 
min. H. L. Brewington. M. V. Brew 
ington, S. K. Graham, George Collier, 
E. W. Smith. T. E. Martiudale, E. C. 
Fulton, Herbert Anstey, C. A. White, 
Robt. D ; Grier, Wm. 8. Gordy. Jr.. 
C.T. Leviness, Jr., D. B. Cannon, 
Robert L. Leatherbury, L. Atwood 
Bennett, Manning Hank, of Berlin, R. 
H. Phillips. William M. Cooper, and 
Lloyd U. Watson; Misses Mamie Gil- 
lis, Mary Leonard, Lucile Trussell, 
Laura Elliott, Bertha Sheppard, Jean

eonarti, Margaret Todd, Bessie Tra 
der. Florence Grier. Mary Cooper 
Smith, Mary Colley.Wilsie Woodcock, 
Alice Carey. Victoria Wailes, Nannie 
Wailes and guest, Miss Simpson. Nan 
nie Gordy, Louise Perry, Eva Cathn,

laraWalton, Elizabeth.Jacobs, of Par- 
sonsburg, Nannie R. Fulton, of Balti 
more. Martha Toadvine, Belle Smith, 
Lizzie Wailes, Laura Wailes. Eliza 
beth Leonard Wailes and Miss Miller, 
of Baltimore, Emma Powell, Emma 
Wood, Alice Wood, Margaret Wood 
cock, Dorothea Wllcox, Mary Wilcox, 
Louise Veasey, Elizabeth Johnson, 
Sara Phillips, Edna Adkins. and Miss 
Strang.

In the evening the reception com 
mittee and a few gentlemen were en 
tertained.

Program F«r The "Fourth."  
The Culture Clubs of the Division 

Street Baptist Church have made 
elaborate preparations for an appro 
priate celebration in this city on the 
Fourth of July. The following pro 
gram hati been arranged and will be 
followed during the day :

0.30 a. m.-Garae of base ball be 
tween Salisbury and Princess Anne,on 
the Tilghmau lot near the Hospital

11.00 a. m. Grand parade, In which 
will appear the Salisbury Concert 
Band. Company 1, Maryland State 
Militia, base ball teams, pony carts, 
single and double driving teams, auto 
mobiles, including runabouts and tour- 
Ing cars :ind several advertising floats. 
The parade will form at the B. C. & 
A. steamboat wharf and march up 
Main street to Dock street, Camden

A TrMtksotM Pistol.
When Douglass Jackson, a colored 

youth, carefully examined his pistol 
and loaded the weapon ready for emer 
gency, at the colored camp-meeting at 
the "chicken yard" last Sunday, he 
was evidently not familiar with the 
vigilance of the Salisbury police force. 
He only had time to conceal the revol 
ver when he was tapped on the shoulder 
by Chief Woodbind Disharoon, and 
after the usual formalities in such 
cases he was installed for safe keeping 
in the county jail.

His grandmother was notified am 
on Monday, after she had said sh 
would go on his bond, he was released 
only to be locked up again on the war 
rant sworn out by John Jackson, als 
colored, charging him with stealin 
the troublesome pistol from his horn 
last week.

Shortly after his reinstullmentin th 
jail another complication arose whei 
the boy's father made tils appearanc 
and claimed that the pistol was no 
the property of John Jackson, because 
his pistol was 48 calibre, and the gun in 
question was only of the H8 calibre 
type and meanwhile young Jackson 
remained a prisoner.

Owing to the number of complica 
tions in the case and the counter 
charges of those Itnplicattxl, it was li- 
nally decided by Justice W. A. Trader, 
to conduct a trial Saturday morning, 
at which time the true facts relative 
to the ownership of the pistol will be

CIRCUS DAY CROWD
WENT HOME REJOICING.

. ..   . _ -\ 'f\f

Tbwsands t 1 Spectators Wttaess Per-
Itraucc AtterMM mi Evei-

l«i Japuese Family
Stir Featire.

And the circuB came to town Tues 
day!

From early morning until late at 
night Salisbury was in a jolly turmoil 
and the little boy was in his element. 
With the breaking of the day, the 
great Van Amburg Shows rolled into 
town and almost with, the tolling of 
the midnight hour, it had silently 
folded its t«nt, like the Arab, and had 
stolen away, lea Ting only a confused 
memory of elephants and peanuts, 
snake-charmers and acrobats, the red 
lemonade fiends and the little Japan 
ese wonders.

There is always something about a 
circus which attracts attention and 
long before the people of the town 
were even stirring, the clatter of the 
incoming crowds could be heard upon 
the paved streets. By ten o'clock the 
sidewalks on Main, between Dock and 
Division streets were filled to the 
limit of their capacity; at eleTen the 
street had narrowed down to about 
six feet in the centre, and at noon, 
after the arrival of the boats from 
down the river and the hundreds of 
teams from the surrounding country, 
traffic was at a standstill and had it 
not been for the persistent efforts of 
the Salisbury police force, it would 
have been utterly impossible for the 
parade to have made any showing. 

Then came the parade in all its 
plendor prancing horses, the clown 
nd his inevitable donkey, steam cul- 
lope and all ttie identical features 
hat have amused generations. The 

usual announcement was made that 
ree exhibitions of daring feats would 

>e given immediately after the parade 
nd this announcement came as a re- 
ief to the congested thoroughfares of 
he centre of the city for it is human 

nature to be present where one can 
;et something for nothing. 
This exhibition over, the crowd 

swarmed around the ticket,wagon and 
>rocured admission to the big show 
and it was here that the really marvel- 
ous features of the performance were 
een. The ring-riders, tumblers, acro 

bats and clowns amused the people for 
about two hours, but the act which 
created the most applause was the 
'amlly of Japanese children in their 
marvelous exhibition of acrobatic skill. 

Of course, agents of the circus made 
the rounds of the seats selling tickets 
for the "high class" vaudeville concert 
after the big show, but as has been 
said by an eminent American "You 
an fool all of the people some of 

the time, and some of the people all 
the time but you can't fool all of the 
people all of the time", and from the 
small number remaining it was evident 
that Salisburians had stayed for a con 
cert before.

The side show attracted large crowds 
all day and, according to reports, sev 
eral of the "sports" ot the city not 
only saw the snake-charmer and hu 
man pin-cushion, but made strenuous 
efforts to locate an elusive pea to their 
own chagrin and loss, and a great p?o- 
nt to the operator and his assistants.

Taken as a whole, the Van Amburg 
shows were a creditable organization, 
and the employes were decidedly above 
the average circus followers.

Sick Room 
and Hospital 
Supplies....

We have a complete stock 
of Prepared Poods, Feed 
ers, Pood Warmers, Ster 
ilizers .Thermometers, Bed 
Cushions, Bandages, Cot 
tons, and all the Medi 
cines being prescribed by 
tbye best physicians. Our 
aim has been to keep this 
stock so complete that 
whenever any sick room 
or hospital supplies were 
needed, the first inclina 
tion would be to come or 
send or telephone right 
here for it. That is the 
case now with many of our 
customers. But the large 
stock merits wider atten 
tion. We invite you to 
come and look it over. 
You'll learn about many 
modern necessities which 
were not heard of a few 
years ago.

SAUSBUBY, MD.

Attention

Sastern Shore 
College

A <V/7 «#//

Summer
Shorthand
English
Special H. T. SKINNER, Principal, 

Salisbury, Nd.
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The Peoples 
National Bank

solicits the patronage of the public. 
If von do not have a bank account, 
or are thinking of making a change
In your banking relationa, we will 
welcome von aa a depositor and 
accord yon all the advantagea that 
can be derived from doing buai- 
neaa through a bank. We have 
eatabliabed onraclvea in the confi 
dence of the public by o<?r eco 
nomical bnaineaa methods, bapked 
by the bnaineaa ability of onr board 
of directors, with reaourcea of over

S15O.OOO.OO
Start now by opening an account, 

with

The Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY. MD.
V. PBRRY. Priitdint. 
ISAAC L. PRICE. Catkitr.

We Match All Values 
We Match All Prices

You may have read differently, but never-the-less It's 
the truth that there is no way owning Jewelery any 
cheaper than our way. It can't be done.

No one except the manufacturer could possibly un 
dersell us, and they're not selling at retail Our selec 
tions are complete.

A visit will give you pleasure.

Harper & Taylor
Salisbury, Maryland

Civil Service Examinalions.
The UnitedStatesCivil HervlceCom- 

misslon announces that examinations 
will be held at the Salisbury post-otllce 
for applicants to fill vacancies in the 
following positions. The examinations 
will be held during July and further 
information can be had at the post-of 
fice : 

Klectrotyper's helper, Electrical

avenue to Newton street, Newton to 
Locust street. Locust to Division, 
thence to William street, thence to 
Church street and then down Division 
and Main streets to starting point. 
The parade will be immediately follow 
ed by drill and sham battle by the 
members of Company I.

8.00 p, m. Patriotic address.
8.80 p. m. Bast; ball game between 

Princess Anne and Salisbury.
6.00 p. m. Rowing and swimming 

contests. Tub, wheelbarrow, suck and 
running races.

7.00 p. m. Shoe-lacing, and pie-eat 
ing contests. 

- 8.00 p. m. Speaking.
0.80 p. m. Grand display of fire 

works. All interested in the fireworks 
will kindly leave their donations at 
TIIK COUIUKK olllce at once. In order 
that there may be a grand display.

fh «l i f V ', Yu iu H ' Engineer and Draftsman, Forest Ran- thrashed out and the guilty parties; f- «......,..,.... ., ...
brought to justice and Jackson is 
still a prisoner.

SehMl CMtrads Awarded.
A,t a meeting of the County School 

Board yesterday contracts were 
awarded for the building of two new 
schools in this county. The contract 
for the school building at Willards, 
which is to be a two room structure, 
was awarded to Mr. H. A. Adkins for 
1768.00. Mr. A. M. Bounds secured 
the contract for the new one-room 
building at Double Mills, for 1*42.50.

 All the oarber abopi of BaHabtirv 
will be closed uexl Thursday, July 4th.

ger, Assistant In Arboriculture (male), 
Veterinary Inspector, Special Agents 
and Examiners, Assistant in Grain 
Standardization (male), Assistant 

Engineer, Experts and Special 
(males and females), Immi 

grant Inspector (male), Apprentice 
(mint and assay service), Naturaliza 
tion Inspector (male), Stenographer 
and Typewriter (male or female), Saw 
yer and Carpenter, Assistant in Boll 
Bacteriology (ntale), Second Class 
Steam Engineer, Marine Fireman, 
Farrier, Micro-Analyst, Laboratory 
Inspector (male); and Telegraph Oper 
ator. ,; ,- '  ' i.tf-.   ^y;*}' - ".

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re - 
ceipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per   
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started.

Cbt larmm ft Mmhanu Bank.

Why People Buy Shoes
Of E. Homer White Shoe Co.

. .

FIRST, because tve carry the test 
to be had for the money, ^|,r

SECOND, because Vfie cany the 
best and latest styles made, ^//o.rf^/w^

E. HOMER WHITE SHOE COMPANY
(Sucisws to Dlckirsin & White) :' " '

XXMOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQO
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OR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
DENTIST.

No. 200 N. Division St., 
Salisbury. Md.

For Sale: Fre*b Cow. B. P. Downing.

C. BROTEMARKLE, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

ROOMS 11 ANP 12 MAMMIC TIMPLI 
SALISBURY, MD.

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
'•/';' • . :'~-

The Largest, Most Reliable^; .
and Most Succetful Real £stat« Dtalen on tho Eastern Shon,

f
Have on their list   great number of Parma

 ailed for ill pnrpoaea, ...4...,,  , <«"'

Truck. Grain, Craw. Poultry and Trwlttarmf.
Ranging in price from f 1000 up. Have alto aome very deairable Stock 
Parma, aa well aa deatrable City Property and Choice Building LoU for 
aale good and safe inveattnenta. Call or write (or catalo«ue and full 
particulars, map, etc. <

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Rill Esllfl Bntora,
Salisbury, Wloomloo County. Maryland. I 
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THE COURIER.
•t*. SatuKhy, June 29.

IEAL ESTATE T1ANSFEIS.
  ^^4;v? v~ '• ~——
leedvei Al Ike Clerk's tfflee ! 

Safewiry F«r teew. tortoi 
\> nerastWeek.

ROM C. Layfield ane James C Lay- 
fiekl to Stnwel A. Graham, parcel of 
land in Nutters district. Consideration 
$2000.

Waited H. TJphata and wife to Grant 
Sexton, farm on Spring Hill road. Con 
sideration 12000 00

C. Howard Millikin, trustee, and R. 
Lee Waller and wife, to the Fidelity
  a Deposit Company of Maryland, lots 
on Division street. Salisbury. Con 
sideration $5.00

Georee D. Insley and wife to William 
B. Messick, parcel of land In Nanticoke 
district. Consideration $300 00.

Blnora J. Waller and husband fo Mary 
E. Walker, lot in Snarptown. Con 
sideration |17S 00.

Jay Williams, trustee, to William J. 
Wrigbt, tract of of land in Barren Creek 
district. Consideration $5.00.

Wilbur F. Turner and wife and Carrie 
W. Turner to Sadie R. Turner, lots in 
Nanticoke district Consideration $1.00. 

Wilbnr F. Turner and wife and Sadie 
R Turner to Carrie W. Turner, lots in 
Nanticoke district. Consideration $1 00 

Carrie W Turner and Sadie R. Turner 
to Wilbnr F. Turner, lots In Nanticoke 
district.

E. S. Adkins and Company, et al., to 
J. McFaddenDick and Alfred F Freeny, 
farm in Nutters district contsining 300 
acres. Consideration $100.00

Mary Frances Humphreys, et al.. to 
N. Y. P. & N. R. R. Co.. additional 
right of way across Humphreys Mill 
Pond. Consideration $1800.00.

P. Marion Slemonsand wife to Sidney 
Morris, psrcel of land in Trappe district. 
Consideration $100.00.

Camden Realty Company to Oscar R. 
Carver, lot on Camden Boulevard. 
Consideration $200.00.

Glen M. White and wife to Albert F. 
Robertson. lot In Nanticoke district. 
Consideration $50.00.

Eliza Trnitt and husband to Margaret 
Tnbbs. lot in Dennis district. Consider 
ation $75 00.

Pnrnell Rounds and wife to H Dale 
Adkins. lot in Parsons district. Con 
sideration $1200.00.

Ctuty Pmeettaf s.
Both the Orphans' Court and the 

Conntv Commiaaioners were in session 
last Tuesday and the following Onslness 
was transacted:

ORPHAN'S COURT.

Jav Williams. W. J. Staton'and Wm. 
B. Tllghman, Jr., filed a petition for the 
sale of additional real and personal 
property of the late W. B. Tilghman. 
This property conaists of some farm and 
timber lands situated in Worcester 
conntv; several building lots on Locust 
Street. Salisbury; snd 17 shares of the 
capital-stock of the Salisbury Building, 
Loan & Banking Associstion Order 
for asle of the above property was pass 
ed.

Administration account of Jay Wil 
liams, adm ol Theodoaia S. Catlln. was 
approved.

Receipt and release of Laura E-Gordy 
to Paul E. Whavland, executor of Clay- 
ton W. Gordy, was approved.

Mrs. Clara L Parsons, widow of the 
late Capt A. F. Parsons, was appointed 
guardian of Esther L. Parsons, her 
daughter.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Commissioner Wright reported the 
s«le of keeping Vienna Ferry to Albert 
Webb at $265.00. one-half to be paid bv 
Dorchester county. Bond o< Mr. Webb j 
was approved. | 

The Board agreed to give Delilah 
Cordray a pension of $1.50 per month; 
order to Charles B. Bennett to snpply 
goods.

A committee, headed by Mr. L. W. 
Gunbv, appeared before the Board and 
asked the Commissioners to furnish 
shells for the road Irom the Frnitland 
road to Shad Point. The matter was 
laid over until the next meeting.

Mr. Harrtson ol the York Bridge Co.. 
waa again before the Board in the mat 
ter of the new bridge across the river st 
Main street, this city He was ordered 
to prepare plans and speci6cations (or 
advertising (or bids.

The Board decided to beg-In work on 
the Tony Tank bridge as soon as suit 
able arrangements could be made with 
the contractor.

Mettw* M Testtii Milk.
The inhabitants of the Island of Jer 

 ey, Irom whence came the celebrate< 
Jersey cattle, have a very aimole way o 
tcatlnc milk to tell pure from impure 
They simply boil the milk in a 
enameled sauce pan If it bolls without 
curdling it is said to be fit for use. If 
it curdles before it begins to boll, they 
consider it impure, tad it is not used as 
food by. the people or their most rain- 
able calves

DEMOCRATS FACT DEFEAT.

Deteffafes Tt State CMvertM FTMI
BaMsMre WHI M ke Heeled

 y Direct Vole.
Chairman Platt, of the Republican 

Committee,has notified Chairman Rnsk, 
of the Democratic Committee, that be 
  ill appoint the Republican conferees 
n the near fntnre, and a meeting could 

then be held at which the arrangements 
'or the joint primaries could be made. 
This meeting will probably be held, if 
agreeable, at Governor Brown's head 
quarters.

It was thought that the Democrats 
onld elect th-ir delegates to the State 

Convention by direct vote, but this has 
been changed, and they will be chosen 
nst as will the Republicans, by district 

conventions. Each ward will send 10 
delegates, who will in turn nominate 
the representative for that ward, and 
the convention is then to elect the dele 
gate- at-large.

The convention plan is preferred, es 
pecially in unofficial primaries, because 
it will induce more people to take an 
.nterest in the campaign. A candidate 
who is ambitions to represent his ward 
can, if he desires, present a delegation 
bat it is not likely that there will be 
mnch of a contest over the empty 
honor

The indications are also that the dele 
gation will be unpledged, inasmuch as 
Baltimore city has no candidate to offer. 
Ex-Governor Brown conld have the 
votes of the local delegation, bnt he 
persists in saying that he is not a can 
didate

There is surely nothing to hope for 
by any Democrat this year. The party 
is split asunder, and no matter whom 
they nominate, his defeat is appsrent 
Should Governor Warneld be tenomi- 
nated.it is contended, the politicians 
would slaughter him at the polls, and if 
any other is named unacceptable to the 
Governor he will as surely be beaten. 
This is the opinion of the most promi 
nent party men in the city.

According to Governor Warfield, the 
revolt in Howard County is even more 
widespread than he believed. He said 
the Democrats did not intend for any 
snap judgment as was that which char 
acterized the convention held last week. 
To insure party support in the fall the 
proposition is made to submit the names 
of those who were chosen in convention

should have an opportunity to ratify 
the selection made. A Crawford county 
system ot voting is proposed If the 
ticket in whole or in part is ratified 
then the objectors promise to give in 
their support, bnt should the plan offer 
ed be turned down the candidates must 
take their chances. It is snggestec 
that these primaries be held the latte 
part of July.

If the proposition should be accepted 
and there does not seem at this Urn 
that the concession will be made, then 
the fight will be made against the coun 
tv commissioners, one of,the members 
nominated for the House and the three 
delegates to the State convention. For 
the others there is said to be no objec 
tion.

Governor Warfield has on his war 
paint. He Is conferring with some of 
the leading Democrats in the State and 
has asked them to join him. He bad a 
conference during the past week with 
ex-Governor Smith, bnt nothing came 
of this. Last Saturday he had a talk with 
Judge Crotbers. Tha* gentlesaun would 
like to have oil poured on the troubled 
waters

The real tug o( war will come in the 
State convention. A Warfield delega 
tion is to be sen; by Anne Aruudel if 
Dr Wells is in control, and the Gover 
nor himself will be a delegate. There 
is always s contesting delegation from 
Anne Arundel, and no reason is ad 
vanced why the precedent should be 
disregarded this time. If there is no 
departure the fun will begin when an 
effort is made to unseat the Warfield 
delegation.

Some of the leaders counsel a concilia- 
ory policy, and their efforts mav bear 
rnit, but it looks like a war to a finish 
etween the Governor and bis oppon- 
nts. Baltimore American.

BIG DAT AT JAMESTOWN.
 alffamre toy Was W Uusul liter- 

est At He ExpMttta Tinrs- 
1 day JM« 27.   £..; ,

Norfolk, Va. Baltimore D*)T, Inn*
7th, was a day of unusual interest at
he Jamestown Exposition. The citi-
ena of the Monumental Cltv excellent-
y demonstrated their appreciation of
be Kreat world's Fair on Hampton

Roads by turning out in large numbers.
tfot only were there many Baltimoreans
n attendance, but the residents of the

entire atate were there in great num-
>era. Prominent citizens from all parts
f the state were invited to join the

Baltimore Jamestown Committee at
he Baltimore Building and listen to ad-
resses by Governor Edwin Warfield

and Hon. J. Barry Mahool, Mayor of
islttmore. An invitation to speak was

also extended to Cardinal Gibbons.
The Baltimoreans were particularly 

nterested in the Dav and three of the 
most prominent business organizations, 
be Travelers & Merchants' Association 
he Merchants & Manufacturers' Asso 

ciation and the Chamber of Commerce 
chartered steamers for the occasion.

In addition the Baltimore-Jamestown 
Committee, wkicb was made up of re- 
>resentatlve citizens who are members 

of the three organizations named, as 
well as others, t here was a special steam 
er on which the Governor. Mayor and 
other special guests were brought to the 
Exposition.

The following program waarendered: 
Assemble at 10:00 Baltimore Build- 

ng.
Presentstion of Building by Mr. Wm. 

P. linrd, Chairman of Building Commit- 
ee, was received by Mr R F. Baker, 
Chairman of the General Committee.

Prizes were distributed to the win 
ners in the contest for the best Balti 
more and Maryland songs. After that 
will be sung "Baltimore" composed by 
T. A. Mnrphey of Maryland, the prize 
winner.

Address by Mayor J. Barry Mahool, 
following which was snug the song 
"Maryland", composed by Miss Minnie 
Hicks ol Galena, Maryland, prize win 
ner

Address by Governor Edwin Warfield. 
Reception by the Governor, Mayor, 

Executive Committee at the Baltimore 
Building.

Music was furnished by a stringed or 
chestra trom Baltimore all day, and sev 
eral aoloists

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Bulletin. -. Kvy. .. '.v^*;'-' .-. ^'" 

LOW-RATE NIAGARA FALLS EXCURSIONS. :
''It soothes, while it awes the 'mind," is the phra'Se' 

used by the great American author, Nathaniel Hawthorne, 
in writing of Niagara Falls, and its many phases of beauty 
and grandeur. ; :..',.'  vi :

To those who have never viewed this magnificent spec- ' -'- 
tacle, it will prove an enthralling revelation of majesty, 
beauty, and power that must remain forever a delightful 
memory.

Those who have once visited Niagara Palls and wan 
dered amid its historic environments or viewed its varied 
scenes of wonder, delight to return to gather new impres 
sions of the falling waters, the dashing rapids And the 
great gorge.

This year the Pennsylvania Railroad will run a series 
of attractive personally-conducted excursion's to Niagara 
Palls on July 3 and 17, August 7 and 21, September 4 and 
18, and October 9.

Tickets will be sold at very low rates for the round 
trip and will be valid for return passage within ten days.

A special train in charge of an experienced tourist 
agent, will be run on each date from Philadelphia, carry 
ing parlor cars, dining car, and high-grade coaches.

Tickets will be good going on the special train and to 
return on any regular train within the time limit, permit 
ting excursionists to stop off at Buffalo and view the beau 
tiful metropolis of Lake Erie.

Full detailed information of this attractive series of 
summer outings may be had on application to /Ticket 
Agents.

GEO. C; HILL 
Furnishing UndeiiaKer

. ..EMBALMING;.. .
All funerals will receive prompt at 

tention. Burial Robes ana Slate Greye 
Vaults kept in stock.  

WATER
Pkone ffo. H.

STREET. :, : >§p£; 
Sall.burx..M«l.

Holloway & Co.
S. J. R. HOLLOWAY,    ifer

Fyrnlsolig Uiitrtikirs aid Practical 
EaWlam

DO YOU COLLECT SOUVENIR POST CARDS?
Send 15 cents for set of 6 Handsome Fourth of 
July Cards and get our price list of all the new 
est Comic, Motto, View, Birthday, and Fancy 
Cards. We have what you want. Try us.

PRICE & FRETZ, 2430 Clifford St., Phila,, Pa,

-;tt

. •'.'", • 
,•'>>*-

Fnll atock of Robea, Wraps, Casket* 
and Coffins on hand. Pnneral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, Md
PHONE 154.

Death 01 W. S. Dlekiusoi.
William S Uicklnson. one of Poco- 

moke's foremost bustnrss men, died 
Monday at the Pennsylvania Sanitar 
ium, Philadelphia, of valvular heart 
trouble, after an illness of three 
months.

Mr Dickinson was borti January 13, 
1862. in Pocomokc City. He was the 
son of the late W. S. Dickinson, of this 
place, who died in Glasgow, Scotland 
in 1891, and who was the founder of the 
large department store which still bears 
bis name.

He is survived by a daughter (Miss 
Myriam) and two sisters (Mr*. William 
H. Wolverton, of Stockton, N. J.. and 
Mrs. J Shiles Crockett, of Pocomoke 
City.

Mr. Dickinson was known through 
out the wholesale markets of the large 
Cities of the country as far as the Mid 
dle West, having a large furniture store 
connected with his other departments, 
and he leaves an estate valued st )100, 
000.

Professional Cards
BAILEY, JOSEPH L.,

Attorney-at-Law. 
Office in "News" Bnilding.

BENNETT, L. ATWOOD.
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office in Telephone Building, bead Main St.

DOUGLA88, SAMUEL R.,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office Corner of Dii ision and Water 8U.

ELLEOOOD, FREENY & WAIl^ES,
Attorneys-at-Law, 

Offices flnt floor Masonic Temple.

FITCH, N. T.,
Attorney-at-Law. 

Office in ''News" Building.

JACKSON, ALEXANDER M.,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office in Mattonic Temple. Division Street.

TOADVIN & BELL,
Attorney s-at-Law, 

Offices in Jackson Building, Main Street.

GHAS, M, MITCHELL,
1O3 DOCK STREET.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor

WALLER, GEO. W. D.,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Offlce adjoining "Advertiser" Building.

WALTON. KLMER H.,
Attorney-at-Law. 

Office in "Courier" Building, Main Street.

WILLIAMS. JAY.
Attorney-at-L«w. 

Offlce iu Williams Huilding, Division St.

Marriage Ueeises.
WHITE.

Shoukley-Dunn:   Archie Shelling 
Shockley 19, and Mav Alice Dunn 17; 
Wicomico county.

Rosa-ROM: Henry H. Ross 21. sad 
Clara B. Ross 18; Wicomico county.

Hollidav-Dashiell:   Wallace Lin- 
wood Holllday 30, and Lida B. Daau- 
iel!84; Wicomtco county.

Band-Horner: Herbert C. Band 28, 
and I. Pearl Horner 25; Wicomico Co.

COLORKD. 
Redding-Paraons: Joseph W. Red-

Davls Will Itol Hang.
Governor Warfield, on Tuesday, com 

muted the death sentence of Samuel K. 
Davls, who was convicted ol murder 
ing Alfred G. Strickland on December 
22, 1906. at Klej Grange. Worcester 
county, to life imprisonment.

Dayis was found guilty | D the first de 
gree at his trial at Snow Hill several 
weeks ago. The jury in bringing in its 
verdict recommended mercy Davis. it 
was alleged, is of unsound mind. He is 
now conhned to the Worcester county 
jail.

The petition for clemeucy that waa 
presented U> the Governor was Indorsed 
by Judge Lloyd, who sat in the case, the 
state'a attorney who prosecuted Davis 

i and ail the members of the jury who 
convicted him of murder.

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic 
Railway Company

^Schedule effective June 10, 1907.

Lv.Ocean City..
Berlin .....
Salisbury ..
Hurlock....
Batton.....
Claiboroc.. 

Ar. Baltimore .

Went Bound.
to. I K>. II IU. 2 Ib. 12 IU. 14 

t A.M. tP.M. IP M t A.M. iP.M.

TEACHERS and SOHOURSHIP 
EXMIIIUTHHS.

Toe Annual Teachers and Scholarship 
Examinations will be held in the Wi 
comico High School. Salisbury. Md., on 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

6.40
6-86
7-47
8-37 
9.11 
9.JS 
1.10 
P.M.

3.50
4.04
4-44
5-31
6-04 
6 45 

10.SO 
P.M.

J.10 
i-25 
6.14 
7.11 
7.46 
8.20

P.M.

7.30
7.42
8.18

4.15 
4.29 
J.09 
5.56 

9.24 6.29 
9.55 7.20 
1-10 10.35 
P.M. P.M.

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE

Town Property
The undersigned will offer for 

sale at the Court House door in 
Salisbury, Maryland,

Saturday, June 29,1907
AT 2 O'CLOCK P M.,

The Lot and Dwelling,
Situate at the Corner

of Church & Bond
Sts., Salisbury,

brmerly occupied by Mr.W. C. 
illett. The dwelling is sup- 

)lied with sewer and water sys- 
. This lot is 45 x 103 feet 

ind is an exceptionally valua- 
>le property.

Terms made known on day 
of sale.

S. P. WOODCOCK.

Choice Domestic and 
Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line ot Lowney 9 Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

Bait Bound. 
It. 1 K*. I IU.I h 7 (to. II

Lv. Baltimore
CUlborne
Barton ...
Hnrlock ..
Baliabury . .
Berlin .. . . 12.26 

Ar-OceanClty.. 12.40 
P.M,

t A.M. 1A.M. tP.M. tP M. iA-M.
6-30 
9-45 

10.18 
10.5: 
11.45

! Daily e 
Dally. 
Sunday

7.00 
7.«0
8-1B
9-16 

10.04 
10-20 
A.M.

except Sunday.

2.80 
5.5S 
6-36 
7.11 
8.06 
8.53 
9.05 
P.M

2-30 
5.30 
6.16 
6.43 
7.28 
8.02 
8. IS 
H.M.

7.30
10.55
11.27
11-68
12.48

1-28
1.40

P.M

only.
In addition to the above Khedule. trtln No. 4 

will leaveOc««n City nt 11-20 «. m., arriving  ! 
8«liibury «t 12.J7 p. m.. and triln No. S will 
leave B»lUbury at 1-30 p. m.. arriving at Ocean 
Clty«t J.JSp. m.. i topping lit Berlin at 2.23 P 
m. Tralni No«. 4 aild J will run dally except 
Sunday.

Accidents will happen. bnt the regn- 
Isted families keep Dr. Tbomai' Bite* 
trie Oil tot snch emergencies. It sab- 
Ones toe pain and heals the hart.

ding 24, and Maggie Parsons 
cetter county.

... \vor~

JULY 1ST, 2ND, 3RD, IOO7.
beginning at 9 a m. each day.

There are Vacant Scholarships as fol-
D o i . />, j B    i lows: Maryland Institute One, male Brown-Bnnis:-Claude Brown 20. end or , enj.le. Baltimore Normal Scl.ool- 

Bertie Hnnis 18; Sussex county, Del. | three, male or female. Froatbnrg Nor- 
    .     j mal School   One, male or female.

Chestertown Normal School Cue fe 
male. St. John's College One male.' 

By order of the Board:  
H. CRAWPORD BOUNDS, 

Secretary,

"Suffered dar and night the torment 
of itching piles. Nothing helped me 
until I used Doan's Ointment. It cared 
me permanently." Hon. John R. Gar 
ret t, Mayor, Glrard. Ala.

Wlconlco River Line.
Steamer leave* Baltimore, weuther permit 

ting, Tuetday, Thursday and Saturday at 3-00 
P.M.. lot Mooper'a Ulaud. Wlnicale'a Point 
Deal'i liland. Roaring Point, Ml. Vernon.Whl 
Haven, Widgeon. Alien Wharf. Quantico and 
Baliibury.

Returning,  teamen will leave Salisbury 
Baltimore at 1.00 P.M.. Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday, itopplup at the above point*. 
WILLARU THOMSON. T. MURDOCH, 

General Manager. Oen.Pu.Agt

For Sale,
A First-das* Pigeonry. 

THH COURIER office.
Apply

A healthy man It   king In bis own 
right; an unhealthy man is an nnbappr 
slave. Burdock Blood Bittera bnllda np 
sound health keeps yon well.

Bcnnctt & White,
, First-Clsss 

Restaurant,
Main St., Near Pivot Bridge 

Meals at all Hours.
Bill of Fare includes Ovsters in every 

style, all kinds Sandwicbea. Ham, Bgga, 
Beet Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Oysters now on sale. Game of all kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from town cna- 
tomers promptly filled with the best the 
market affords. Give us a call. 

Telephone'No, 335.

New York, Philadelphia & Norfolk R. R.
C«J>e Charles Route

Train Schedule in effect May 26,1907.

South-Bound Train*.
147 149 143

Leave am. p.m. a.m.
New York.. ..... 7.JO* 9.00 12.IS

hiladelphia ... .10-00 11.11 7.4S
Baltimore ........ 9-00* 7.50 6.J5
Wilminglon ......10.42 12-05 8.36

Leave p.m. a.m. a.m.
Delmar ........... 1.2S 3-01 11.56
Sallnbury ...... ... 1-36 3.10 12.10
CkpcCharlc*---. 3-55 6-00 J.JS
Old Point Comlort J.50 7-50 5-50
Norfolk [arrive]-. 7.00 v.on 7.00

p.m. a.m. p.m.

North-Bound Tralna,
HI ISO (|40

Leave a.m. p.m. a.m.
Norlolk ....-...-. 7.JO J.45
Old Point Comfort 8.30 7.10
Cape Charle* .....10.JO 9.45
Baliibury_......12.52 12.57 7-00
Delmar............ 1-12 12.5J 7'20

. p.m. p.m. p.m.

Arrive r>-ra. a.m. a.m.
WllmlngtOB ...... 3 49 4.1C 10-17
Baltimore ........ S-22 6 PI 11.3$
Philadelphia ..... 4-33 5.10 11-00
New York ........ 6.53* 7.43 1.03

p.m- a.m. p.m.

i4S
p. m.
12.30 
3-00 
l.JS 
3-44

p.m. 
6.48 
7-00

146
a.m. 

7.20 
8-30

11.00 
3-29 
3.43

p.m.

p.m. 7.14" 

9.19 
B.OO

10.23
p.m.

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines at.d Boilers. Saw Mills, 
Thresher, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, Etc., Etc. 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRlER. Salisbury, Md.

DRS. W. 6, & E. W. SMITH,
DENTISTS.

Graduates ol t-ennsylvanla College of DcaUl 
Bnrtrenr

Office UHo St., SALISBURY, MD,
Teeth extracted akilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed OB all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Critfield first and third Friday 
o 1 each month.

t Dally, i Dally except Bonday.
* Train No. 47 leave* New York on Suiwjaya 

only at 6.15 a. TO., and Baltimore at 7.55 a. m 
on Sunday* only. Tialo No- 4( arrive* New 
York on Sunday* only at 8-06 P. m.

a. B. COOKB. J. G- RODG8RS. 
Traffic Manager. Superintendent.

Pigs for Sale.
AT SPRINGFIELD FARM Apply

at the farm, or 
Salisbury. Md.

to WM. M. COOPER,

W. J. POST,
PRACTICAL PAINTER.

Estimates given on Ready-Mixed 
Paint or Lead and Oil.

4O4 Isiabella Street, 
8all»bury. Md.

Boarding House Busi 
ness For Sale

Twenty rooms furnished complete; 
also rooms to rent, furnished or unfur 
nished. Finest location in Salisbury. 
Apply at TUB COURIER office.

Wanted To Exchange
or trade, one Brick Honae. 17 rooms and . 
bath, well located, (or   farm near town. 
Address Box 174.
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FARMS
OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in 

the South i and, we guarantee absolae satisfaction to the pur 
chaser. >#;^'"V:-. ^ V-^fx^H^-'V-'. ;

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING and 
farm values is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, 

land everything possible to secure a satisfactory home for him
is done. ' . .^.- -, ^ .

ARE YOU INTERESTED ? If so, send for our "Home- 
; seeker's Guide" and other printed matter, which will be sent 
. '< you by return mail. % ... V, ; .  

| ^|§|lones & Company,
-   V Farm Brokers, 
Opp. Postoffice, Salisbury. Md.

g ••••••»••••••••»•••••••••••»••»•••»«•»••»«•»••«»«

•••••••»«•••••••••
No Wonder He's Despondent!;

His house hat burned down,'and he 
had nezlected to have it 1 mured Do 
you think you can afford to run the 
risk of the same kind of trouble i

FIRE INSURANCE }'•
should be one of the flnt things at 
tended to, and we are here to help 
you in that line- We represent the 
best and soundest companies aad o»r 
rates are as reasonable as zood insur 
ance can be had for. Drop u» a pos 
tal and we'll call any time you say

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO, i
NEWS IUIIBING, SAIISBLBY, M

«•)••+••+•+••+•+»••++»»»+++

m

LotTS Rapid Steam
The greatest seller of the century.
A perfect steam laundry at home;
washes thoroughly without labor; 

_ saves 50 per cent of fuel; saves 50 
per cent of wear on clothes. One hundred dollars ($100.00) 
forfeited if the above statements are not facts, and if it should 
fail to defeat all other washers now on the market. Guaran   
teed to pay for itself in one year. To prove the above claims, 
we have taken at random written statements from hardware 
dealers, manufacturers, and some of of our agents, as well as 
customers, all of whom are using this machine. They have 
been selected for their moral and financial standing, and we 
respectfully refer to any one of them.

DohnBakcr
^General 
Commission 

, «lp)crcbant

Berries and 
Potatoes

Specialty

3331). Trent Street 
Philadelphia

••••••*>•>•*)*)+••>•+••••+•••••

NOTICE!
Of Inttrest To Dairymen And\ 

All Owners of Live Stock.
The New Stock Food,
Dried Sugar Beet Pulp,

JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD
Read what HON. JAMBS WIL 

SON, Secretary of Agriculture, 
says:
"I would rather have a pound of Dried 
Beet Pulp to feed to   dairy caw, than 
  pound of corn; and would rather hare 
it in many other cue* where the object 
1> the making of fat »olely."

Benj, P, Valentine, Agt,,
(Route No. 1)

"Toijtiik" Sillsbun, Md,

Marion. Ohio, September 2«. 19M- 
The Rapid ftteam Washer has been 

tested in come of the mo*t prominent 
home* In our city and haa been indorsed 
by our people aa being a machine which 
positively has no equal as a time and la- 
boramver- It wa*he» cleaner than any 
o( the so-called wooden washers.

The Haberman Hardware Co- 
Wholesale and Retail.

Toledo. Ohio. October 10.1904. 
The wasbtr came to hand a week ago, and 

my wife Is delighted with U. Kindly send 
her circulars to distilbute in our endol the 
city. My wife would like to have the 
 Ctncy tor It. J- H- KNIUXBV.

President Kniselcy ahlrt Co.

Bi-ilciitenant GoTernor Jester, of Texas, 
says: 'My wife bad the washer thorough 
ly tested aad considers It a perfect success, 
saving both labor and time."

Durability  It will last five times longer than anv wooden ma 
chine on the market, as it is made of heavy copper, block tin, galvan- ^ ! 
ized Iron, and tinned steel top. It runs itself: anv twelve-year-old 
child can operate it, and we guarantee it to wash faster than sny two 
women can wring, blue, and bang on the line. It operates on any kind 
of a s'ove the same as an ordinary wssh boi'er.

In washing white clothes you use the lever onlv about one fourth of 
the time, and ten minutes perfectly cleans a tub ot good« la washing 

, colored clothes no fire is needed, hence the operator is not near the are 
more than a few minutes altogether .

! Itoufedored By Chicago Hdip. Toundry Co.,
E. W. TRUITT, Geoeril Agent For Eastern Shore of Midland and Va. 

6EOR6E T. TYNDALL, Sallsburf, Md., Agent tor Wlconlco County.
tff Washers will be on exhibition at Golden Eagle Tea Go's store, 

at bead of Main St.. where orders ttiav b- filled, or bv writing me

To Publishers 
Printers

We have an entirely new process, 
on which patents are pending. 
whereby we csn reface old Brass 
Column and Head Rules. 4-pt. and 
thicker, snd make them fully as 
good as new, and without anv un 
sightly knobs or feet on bottom.

PRICES
Refacing Column & Head Rules, 

regular lengths, 20c cents each.

Refacing L S. Column and Head 
Rules, length 2-in. and over. 40c m.

A sample of refaced Rule, with 
full particulars, will be cheerfully 
sent on application.

Philadelphia Printers'
SUPPLY COMPANY,

ItsilKtsrcn ri Im M4 IUk-Ciik PrtaUtt.littrlil, 
» R. Nllis St.. PHIU6ELWU, PA.

THE TRANSIT PROBLEM.

A New York City Uriei-taklng Ctst- 
Ing Twice as Much as the -^,

.- ^vfaBaina Caaal. 'jfai
the July American Magasim con 

tains an article on "Manhattan: an jb- 
land Outgrown." which is the best de 
scription yet made of the extraordinary 
transportation improvements now be 
ing made in and about New York City. 

The transit problem in New York 
City to-day baa become the most diffi 
cult, complicated and vexatious which 
faces any American city; and twice aa 
much money is being spent to solve It 
M is being expended on the construc 
tion of the Panama Canal. That trans 
oceanic ditch will cost $200.000 000.

"The Pennsylvania Railroad alone is 
spending f 100,000.000 to tnnael the two 
rivers and build a terminal in Manhat 
tan. The McAdoo tubes under the 
North (or Hndcon) River will coat 
175,000,000 more. The New York Gear 
$ral Railroad is going to erect an enor 
mous new terminal station and bring 
all its trams into the city by electric 
power The Belmont tubes under the 
Bast River to Long Island City and I 
toe city anbway tnbes from the Battery 
to Brooklyn represent the expenditure 
of millions more. And new snbwava 
under the Bast River snd North through 
the city are being planned, while a new 
bridge is nnder way across the Black- 
well's Island. The creative artists of 
the twentieth centur" sre undoubtedly 
the engineers (the crestive instinct is 
not deud ; It is merelv working in an 
other medium;) and New York City 
will soon contain one of the greatest 
achievements, and achievement even 
more radical than at first glance it ap 
pears, for it is made possible by electri 
city and represents tor the first time on 
a thorough going scale the change in 
motive power on railroads from the 
steam locomotives of the past seventy 
years to the electrically driven train. 
In a short time probably three years 
at most fonr railroad systems will 
bring their eoormus traffic into the 
verv heart of Manhattan Island under 
rivers and streets and avenues, without 
a puff ot smoke or sound of steam. Un 
derground, in silence and clear air, 
thev will come and so depart again, 
while tbe Hudson River steamers pass 
over I he Washington Express and the 
carriages on Park Avenue roll above 
the Bav State Limited. Tbe achieve 
ment is stupendous and unique."

THE JULY McClURE'S.

"TV Story 01 Sneelih" By Maade 
, ; , Jtadford The Early LUe 01
[\f-t-, v},.. Ellen Terry. . ; - ; ,- ;

The July McCi.ORE'a la unique lu fea 
tures. There are six of them and a more 
interesting issue of any magazine would 
be hard to find. '.'Will the 'America' 
Fly to the Pole?" by Walter Well man 
is a fairy story of realitv and graphic 
ally describes his airship "America" 
and the dash he will snake t6 the pole 
next month Ellen Terry in "When I 
waa Married" tells of-her romattc mar 
riage to the painter, Watts, when she 
was not quite sixteen. She also tells of 
several years of her early ate on the 
stage. Anecdote atter anecdote make 
her memories charming. Carl Schnrz 
dramatically paints "The Battle of Get- 
tvsbnrg." "The Confession snd Anto- 
bigraphy of Harry Orchard." who now 
figures ao large in Idaho, are most as 
tounding, and give one a key to the 
man's character in the story of his first

POSITIVE PtOOF.

$hn!4 CMviiee T** Createsl Skeptic
Insanitary.

Because it's the evidence of a Salis 
bury citizen.

Testimony easily investigated.
The strongest endorsement of merit.
The best proof. Read it.
Mrs. R. L. Redden. living on Tllgh- 

man St., Salisbury, Md., says: I still 
think well of Doau's Kidney pills. I 
made a statement for publication in 
1903, and it gives me pleasute at thia 
time, May 9th, 1907, to reiterate all I 
said in favor of them in mV former 
statement I suffered from abnormal 
kidneva for four years or more. My 
kidneys failed to perform their func 
tions and the poison which should have 
passed off with the accretions, passed 
again into the blood and affected my 
whole system, causing not only ex 
cruciating backache and misery through 
my loins, but my back became ao weak 
at times a* to prevent me from' attend-

deadly errors. C. P Connolly brings I iaK to my ordinary household duties.
out most amazing and melodramatic 
Montana history in "The Fight for the 
Minnie Healey," in which contest "al 
most every crime in the calendar was 
committed." Georgine Milmiue'a 
"Mary Baker G. Etldr" takes up the 
story of "Mrs. Eddy and Witchcraft." 
and shows Mrs. Eddy's strange belief in 
witchcraft and Malacioua Animal Mag 
netism.

In fiction this July MCCLURE'S is also 
striking. "The Story of Sheelah" by 
Maude Radford, comes first and shows 
us a bouuie Irish lassie, Sheelsh, and 
her brave and good heart. Mrs. Wilson 
Wood row adds another fascinating 
 'Zenith" story in 'Her that Danced," 
and strikes a deeper note than in any 
other Zenith tale she has given us. In 
"Patsv Moran and the Warnings," Ar 
thur Sullivant Hoffman introduces to 
us a man who believes in signs and 
warnings and sees many of them in the 
course of an evening's adventure There 
are also two poems: "Turnpike Cro 
nies." by Sarah N.Clegborn.and "Judg 
ment." by Frances 3. Lyman,

The illustrations are by SiKismund de 
Ivanowski. F. Walter Tavlor, and James 
Montgomery Flagg One of the Illus 
trations in Terry's "Memories" if from 
a painting by the artist C F. Watts, 
which, with the photographs that ac 
company it. make this portion of the 
magazine very beautiful The other 
articles are also pictured with striking 
portraits and views

I spent sleepless and restless nights, 
and weary, Isngnid days, and there 
seemed to be no help for me. I wag 
told about Doan's Kidney Pills and got 
a box at White & Leonard's drug store. 
It Js the only medicine that ever gave 
me any real, laating benefit. They 
cnred me and I have not bad any return 
of the complaint since, my blood was 
purified, and my general condition was 
wonderfully improved. I also want to 
sav a word in favor of Doan's Ointment 
88 I think it has no equal, and I would 
not be without it In the house. It will 
cure itching piles, eczema or any skin 
eruption, and any sufferer should try 
Doan's Ointment.

For sale by all dealers. Price SOc. ' " 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New

York, sole agents for the United State*. 
Remember the name Doan's and

take no other

THE

Insist on Havini a TOQUET MOTOR
Lt is of small compact form, C-UHV and 

safe to operate. Free from vibration. 
Speed under perfect control. Double cyl 
inder cuHt in one piece, keeping all partu 
always in perfect alignment. Hilg pump 
part of motor. Write for catalogue and 
prices.

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co.
 Ill Street f. A. GRIER & SON P.O. B« 24)

ASSOCIATION
Thli Association ha» two Minnie nod 

dUUnct departments: "The Building* 
Loan Department" and "The Banking 
Department."

Tke BilUlil i LMI Seiirtajeil, with it*
paid-up capital »tock o( 11 '4.500 00. makes 
loam. aecured bv raorticages. to IK paid 
back In weekly Instalment* ol We. 40c. 
SOc. 11.00 or $2.00 per week, to *ult bor 
rower: and haibcen doing a popularand 
successful buxine** siuce 1887-

Tie Bilking DtllrtBClt was added ID 1902 
under authority uranted b» the General 
Assembly ol Narylam1 ol thilt yrar. to 
set apart US 000.00 "f Hie Association * 
capital »tock for hanklnu purpo««* re 
ceive* money on deposit*, make* loan* 
on commercial paper, enteri Into inch 
business transaction* a« conservative 
banks ordinarily <lo.«n«l earnestly solic- 
tts the patronage ol its (tl«ud» and the 
general public- Open au account wllii 
ua. no harm can possibly result-

Th o»- H- Williams. 
secretary-

Wm-H Tilifbmau. 
President.

"

.tt'

, Berry Tickets
    " -  . ;   -;^^M*M%r   ' - 4

$1.00 per thousand at 
The Courier Office :

',   ' ' ;'£. ' | ' ';'*'.. t ' ' "^  ' ..'«

£uee«3tt«u0iMtuMa£&&g^^

Don't Stop
a minute to think who to scud 

your orders to lor

FLOUR, MEAL, AND FEED.
hut just vend them to PHILLIPS 
BROTHERS. Thev have a aood 
stock of Penu Wheat and plenty 
of Corn, and can fill vour orders 
on short notice, snd also give 
Grist trade the Ploui whicb thev 
guarantee. Your business so-
llclted Phillips Bros.

WroeWWWftlWf

PALACE STABLES,
JAMC» C. LOWC.l

! First-class teams for hue. Horses
' boarded. Special outfits for mar-
; risges and luuerals. Horsey sold
, and bought.
i

HarmoMy IB larlori.
The Republican convention at Belair, 

Harford county, was the quintessence 
of harmony Monday There was not a 
ripple to disturb the outward calm of 
the 60 or fewer men wh. within a tew 
minutes ratified publicly the work of 
the two cancnaes whicb were necessary 
before all the wrinkles were ironed out, 

Ot late vears the   Repnblicans never 
let their troubles be aired in conven 
tion. Whatever griefs thev have are 
carried down to the hall of »he Odd 
Fellows lodge, where many a would-be 
Repnblican statesman see? his political 
future die aborning. It is no secret 
thst Mr Alien, as a leader to the Hann* 
opposition, came to Belair with plenty 
of fighting material, but a careful sur 
vey showed that the convention waa in 
control of Mr. Hanns and his friends 
and he submitted gracefully to the in 
evitable. Delegate Ramrav, of the 
Third district, kicked over the tracts 
lor a minute or two an nominated Mr. 
Joseph T. Hoopea for Countv Commis 
sioner He had to be spoken to before 
be withdrew Mr Hoopes' name snd ac 
cepted thr slated choice, Mr. J. Law 
rence McCormick.

The Republicans also regard it as a 
shrewd move not to make aay nomi 
nation against Register of Wills Bay and I 
State's Attorney Stifler. Both of the 
gentlemen wer* without competitors iu 
the Democratic primaries and ore re 
garded »a invincible. The Republicans 
have made the most of the opportunity, 
however, by with-holtllug nominations 
against them until some future time. 
They no doubt think that bv placating 
their friends, the rest of the Democratic 
ticket will not be so hard to beat. 

The ticket nominated was aa follows: 
House of Delettntea Otho N. John 

son. Second district; J. We-ley Heuder- 
son, Fourth district; John W. Famous, 
Fifth district; Louis A. Vosbury. Sixth 
district.

Sheriff Joseph L McVey, Sixth dis 
trict.

Judges of the Orphans' Court John 
A. Porter, First district: J. Wilson Gal- 
breath, Fourth district*, Augustus A. 
Huff. Fifth district

Couutv Commissioners   W. Boyd 
Bel), First district; S. Martin Bavless, 
Second district; J. Lawrence McCor 
mick Third district.

The offices of State's Attorney, Regli 
ter of Wills and Surveyor were not 
filled todsv, but was left to the discre 
tion ot the executive committee, which 
waa empowered to fill all vacancies.

Met An AeeUeatal Death.
The funeral of Mr. Bdward Asbury 

Young, engineer on the Western Mary 
land Railroad, who was killed at Shaw, 
W. Va., Saturday, occurred Monday 
afternoon from Centre Street Methodist 
Protestant Episcopal Church, Cumber 
land. Rev. William A. Melvin, pastor 
of the Methodist Protestant Church, 
who was a warm friend Of Mr. Yonng, 
officiated, assisted by Rev. W. W 
Barnes, paator of Centre Street Church. 
Interment waa in Rose Hill Cemetery. 
Ohr Lodge of Masons had charge of the 
funeral.

Mr. Young was not on dnty when be 
met bis death. The accident was un 
usual. He had been down the road 
selling tickets for the benefit of the 
widow of sn engineer, who Is severely 
afflicted. He was riding on the engine 
snd was standing between the engine 
and tender, bent over, watching the 
forward wheels of the tender truck re 
volve. Something bad gotten wrong 
and Mr. Young was trying to de'.ect it. 
The train was moving more than 30 
miles an hour. The position asaumed 
by Mr. Young has a tendency to Cause 
dizziness, and be was seen to pitch sud 
denly from the engine. His forehead 
was crushed m and one of bis bands was 
crit off. When the train was stopped 
and the crew rushed to his rescue he 
was dead. Mr. Young was of unusually 
striking physique

(docked On! Aad Robbed.
Philip Arnone, aged 55 years, an 

Italian, who resides near Morantown. 
Allegheny county, was assaulted and 
robbed early Monday morning as he 
was leaving Bckhart on hia way home. 
Four men are alleged to have taken 
part in the assault and one. George 
Bone, is now in the Prostbnrg lockup, 
laving been committed by Justice 
Decker, of Eckbart. Another man, 
named Mclntoah, is said to have signed 
a confession yesterday that be was one , ! 
of Arnone's assailants. -' :; 

Arnone had drawn bla pay aad that '/' 
of his son. both being employed by the , .' 
Union Mining Company. When pass- ',, 
ing the Bngel slaughter house, fonr 
men sprang upon him. He was knocked 
down and frightfully beaten. After .; ' 
being made insensible, bis money waa .' 
taken. His nose was broken, -cheek 
bone split and all his front teeth knock- '

•m

Seeoid SiteMe !  Family. ^
Mrs. Prank Moils, 30 years old. com 

mitted suicide Monday evening while 
suffering from mental depression at bee 
home. Breathedsville, Washington 
county. She killed herself with   doa 
ble-barrel shotgun.

No one was in the bonae at the time 
she committed the deed. Mrs. Moala 
had sent her young daughter to   near* 
by store and in her absence ahe placed 
the mnzzle of the gun against her abdo 
men and pulled botb triggers She was 
found soon afterward lying upon the 
floor dead. A gaping wound waa made 
in her abdomen and the floor was cov- 
eied with blood. She bad been in ill 
health for more than a year, and at 
times was very despondent. State's 
Attorney Long decided an inquest un 
necessary. Her husband and daughter 
survive.

Mrs. Moals' father committed suicide 
when she was quite voting.

Harsh physics react, weaken the 
bowels, cauae chronic constipation 
Doau's Regalets operate easily, tone 
the at OLD sell, cure constipation. 23c. 
Ask vour druggist for them.

Lover Suicides.
Roger Montgomery, 19 vears old. sou 

of Mr and Mr'. Wilson Montgomery, 
of near Ijamsville, Frederick county, 
committed suicide early Monday mor'n- 
lug at the home of George Neikirk. 
near Monrovia, bv shooting himself 
through the heart Youug Montgom 
ery called on Mms Lola Nelklrk. daugh 
ter of Mr. Netktrk, Sunday afternoon, 
and thev took a drive, returning about 
9 o'clock iu the evening. He remain 
ed at her home until nearly 12 o'clock, 
and before leaving made arrangements 
to go with tier to Braddock Heights on 
July,4th.

About 3 o'clock in the morning the 
family were startled bv a revolver ahot, 
and soon afterward Miss Netkirk's 
brothers, who went to invtstigate the 
shooting, fouud the body of Montgom 
ery lying !  the yard. He waa atill 
alive, but died a few minutes later.

No cause can be assigned for the act, 
and Miss Nekirk, to whom the vounv 
man has been paying devoted attention, 
is proitrated over the occurrence. The 
wound was directly over the heart, and 
idicatlotn pointed so stronglv to sul 
dde that au inquest was deemed aun»- 
cessarr.

Br. A. W. larrte
Dr A W. Harria was formally in   

stalled aa president of the Northwest 
University at the Auditorium in 
Chicago,Thursday night Vice-President 
Fairbanks made au address. Bishop W 
F. McDowell of EvhMlon, president of 
the board of trustees, delivered the in 
stallation speech, and Dr. Harris was 
also heard

Dr. Harris who was formerly head of 
th« Jacob Touie Institute at Port De 
posit, has been acting as president of 

i the Northwestern stance Isst July, and 
his administration nas been higlilv suc 
cessful. Three representatives of the 
University of Chicago attended the ex 
ercises, and Prof P. W. Shepardson 
spoke on behalf of the Rockefeller in-' 
stitutiou. ' A ;

There Is m«re Catarrh in this, section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and until the last few 
vears was supposed to be incurable. For 
a great many years doctors pronounced 
it a local 'disease and prescribed local 
remedies, and bv constantly (ailing to 
cure with local treatment, pronounced 
it incurable. Science baa psoven ca 
tarrh to be a constitutional disease and 
therefore requires constitutional treat 
ment. Hall's Catarrh Care, manufac 
tured by P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 
Ohio, la the only constitutional cure on 
the market. It la taken internally In 
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonfnl. 
It acts directly on the blood and mu 
cous snrfaces of the system. They offer 
one hundred dollars for any case il 
faila to cure. Send lor circulars and 
testimonials-

Address: F J. CHENEY & CO.. 
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Fills for constfpa-
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(Bvterc* B_lUb_Ty (M d.) VastoOce *  Second- 
OM* Matter.)

worn )tbe robes of judicial office  
knew the fearful and awful injus 
tice of such an jact, and his ac 
quittal would be a veritable traves 
ty upon justice and an incentive 
to crimes of a similar character.

BLMBK H. WALTON. B4tt*r   _ M'tf'r.

$1.00 
.50

AdrerUdnc Bates Vanished on Application. 
Telephone 152.

BfTTht date on the Label of your 
paper stows the time to which your 
s ubscription s paid, and is a receipt for 
an amount paid. Please set that it is 
correct.

The Fight In The "Btoriy Filth."

It is fortunate there are not 
many Orchards like the one in 
Boise. The fruit would be bad.

Salisbury is contemplating a 
glorious time on the Fourth and 
an old-time celebration seems to 
be at hand. \

SATURDAY, JUNE 29, 1907.

:^] The Loving Case.
The defense in the Loving case 

is. in many respects similar to that 
made by the lawyers in the famous 
Thaw trial in New York, and the 
case is attracting wide-spread 
notice and unusual comment. 
"Emotional insanity" and an ap 
peal to the so-called "unwritten 

'law" form the basis upon which 
Judge Loving's attorneys hope to 
have him acquitted.

The statements in relation to 
the murdered men which are said 
in each case to have temporarily 
affected the minds of the prisoners, 
were made, in the Thaw case by 
the wife, and in the Loving case, 
by the daughter, and in both in 
stances it is claimed that it is not 
so much whether the statements 
were true in fact, as whether they 
were believed by the men them 
selves, and acted upon as such.

While this may be partially true,
it is utterly impossible to defend
such a doctrine upon any ground
of right or justice. Suppose, for
instance, Judge Loving's daughter
had related to him tbe story she
now tells in Court (as many now
actually believe) simply for the
purpose of covering her own dis  
sipation of the evening before, is
there a man anywhere who would
declare that Loving was justified
in striking down an innocent man
because he happened to believe
him guilty. Such a doctrine is
monstrous and indefensible! It
shatters all our ideas of equity
and justice and ruthlessly throws
aside our earliest conceptions of
justice as administered in the
Courts of law throughout tbe land.
» If Theodore Bstes was guilty of
tbe offense laid at his door by
Miss Loving he was guilty of one
of the most heinous crimes known
to tbe law and upon due trial and
conviction would have received
tbe punishment commensurate

' with the crime he had committed.
There is no human being so vile
nor wretch so degraded, but who
is entitled to tbe full protection of
tbe law, and to a trial by a jury of
bis "peers."

The war cry is raised, and the 
fight is "on" in the "bloody 
Fifth!" Mr. Wail<*, of the Elle- 
good law aggregation, has served 
notice upon his legal brethren 
from the same district that he 
must have all the delegates or 
none and there's the rub. No 
compromise! No one-third of a 
delegation apiece! No friendly 
truce "patched up," and the "fight 
carried to the convention." It 
must be a "scrap" to the finish, 
and the "double-beaded" monster 
of opposition must be swept aside 
on the day of the primaries.

But what of the opposition! 
Messrs. Bennett and Douglass are 
putting on their war paint and 
marshalling their,forces in battle 
array. With sharpened lances 
and glittering shields, they loudly 
declare that when the fight is over 
and the smoke of battle clears 
away, that Mr. Wailes will look
like the point of a cambric needle, 
as seen through the wrong end of 
a IOUK distance telescope. The 
on-coming foe must be met and 
conquered in a common cause. 
Never mind about a division of 
the spoils such minor details can 
be attended to later! Immediate 
danger confronts them, and the 
enemy must be crushed 1

Truly and verily there will be 
something "doin* " in old Parsons 
this year the bailiwick of the 
former Clerk (not Ex-), the gen 
eralissimo of the "Court House" 
battalion of the Democratic forces.

It's a shame the Democrats are 
having such a "scrap" over the 
county nominations for the next 
set of local officials for Wicomico 
will be Republican.

. *

Of all the baffling things in the 
world the "black-eyed pea" is the 
most elusive. It's a case of "now 
you see it now you don't." And 
it's fearfully expensive this not 
seeing it!

The Denfocratic Party in Wi 
comico is having troubles of its 
own. There are about 13 offices 
to be filled and about 50 candi 
dates for the places. The more 
the merrier!

Governor Brown is sitting on 
the"lid" in Baltimore, and says he 
has the Democratic "plans" for 
the campaign this Fall in his hip 
pocket. Well, he may have, but 
we doubt it!

The "old guard," beaded by 
Congressman J. Fred. C. Talbott, 
is watching intently the growing 
boom of Mr. Joseph D. Baker, of 
Frederick, for the Governorship, 
and it is said will effectually lay 
it to rest within a short time.

Money Grows
if yon plant it in the right soil and 
water it well. This store is a good 
garden spot for starting a money 
plant. BUY CIGARS of us, and, 
our word for it, yon can't dupli 
cate them elsewhere without pay 
ing more. That's bow money grows. 
Every purchnse here is a saving in 
price. Stock is large and satisfac 
tion is warranted.

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL E. WATSON. Prop. 

OOOCX

The Celebration Of The Foorth.
The celebration here next Thurs - 

day promises to be a great suc 
cess, and there should be a hearty 
and general co-operation on the 
part of tbe citizens of the town. 
It has been some time since the 
Fourth was generally observed in 
Salisbury, and in view of the 
elaborate program which is being 
prepared by the committees in 
charge, the people need not, as 
has been their custom for several 
years, leave the town in large 
numbers (or various places at 
which to spend the holiday. As 
far as possible the citizens should 
remain here and help make the 
day a memorable one. Not only 
should the places of business be 
decorated,' but tbe residences as 
well, and everybody should aid in 
the attempt to make the occasion 
worthy of the event which is being 
celebrated.

Even if Loving had been in 
possession of the most convincing 
evidence possible of the / guilt of 
the man he murdered, be would 
not have been justified in taking 
his life; but bow much stronger 
becomes the case against him and 
utterly indefensible his act when 
It is remembered that he knew 
nothing of the guilt or innocence 
of the man whose life he was tak 
ing. His crime under the circum   
stances becomes an act of simple 
vengeance, wrought out in the 
most cold-blooded and deliberate 
manner possible. No defense o: 
Bstes' conduqt was allowed, no 
statements of the evening before 
permitted, absolutely no opoor 
tnnity given even for a word o 
explanation the man was shot 
down on the threshold of life and 
harried into eternity before be 
could realize the awfulness of bis 
doom.

No one more than Judge Lov 
ing * man not only trained in 
the law, but one who bid himself

A Legislative Candidate.
There are rumors that our fel 

low townsman, S Ker Slemons, 
will be a candidate for the Legis 
lature from Wicomico. Delmar 
News.

In view of the fact that Mr. 
Slemons is tbe associate editor of 
the News, and the above jotting 
appeared at tbe head of its edi 
torial columns, it is rather a "cute" 
way of informing the public, and 
particularly the Democratic or 
ganization, that Mr. Slemons will 
lave to be reckoned with in the

Republican harmony is in the 
air, and everything is pointing to 
success this Fall. The Wachter 
and organization forces in Balti 
more are having regular love- 
feasts, and what will be done to 
the Democrats this year will be a 
caution.

Tbe people are patiently   oh, so 
patiently   waiting for the garbage 
system. Now that the paving has 
been indefinitely postponed, the 
Mayor and Council can well afford 
to take this progressive step and 
comply with the requests of the 
citizens of the town.

The demand which is being 
mafle by Baltimore for larger rep 
resentation in tbe General Assem 
bly is eminently right and proper. 
The city has about one -half ot the 
population of the State and more 
than half its taxable basis, so that 
its present representation is mani 
festly unfair and unjust.

Cur Stock
is full at present. We have 
more goods and better goods 
than ever before. Better prices 
too. If you would buy the 
best possible goods at prices 
that are hard to beat, you 
should deal with us.

Come and see our line of 
Jewelry and Watches just re 
ceived.

ff"VJt have Poor Good Sec 
ond-Hand Snow Cases for sale 
cheap.

9. 3K. Stiher,

Headquarters

Refrigerators

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Special 
Bargains

In Men's and Boys' 
Clothing.

/••><

Special 
Bargains

In Men's Womens* and 
Childreus' Shoes.

Democratic primaries. But what's 
the use of being the editor of a 
paper if you can't make it count!

Uttoriil Jottings.
Let tbe eagle scream 1

And tbe circus came to townl

Among the features of the pa- £ 
rade next Thursday will be the * 
marching; of Company I, Mary 
land National Guard. What's the 
matter with tbe Mayor and Coun 
cil getting in front of the Isabella 
street "standing army" and march 
ing around town? The city of 
ficials with such a bodyguard 
would take tbe "first ribbon!"

Surely, surely, Mr. Bryan is not 
losing his hold upon the affections 
of the Democrats of the country ; 
and yet it begins to look like it. 
On Thursday, in tbe Pennsylvania 
State Convention, a resolution 
endorsing "our peerless leader 
and statesman, William Jennings 
Bryan, the Jefferson and Jackson 
of the Democratic Party of today," 
was overwhelmingly snowed un 
der amid an outburst of applause. 
Ob, bow the mighty are fallen I

Ulhcn the
Tire/Harm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
bouse is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

Ulm. ID. Coopci $ tyro.
112 lUrtb DW»kta Sum.

Salisbury. I7)d.

Special 
Bargains

In Black and Fancy 
Hosiery.

Special 
Bargains

In Stiff, Straw, and Pan 
ama Hats.

Special 
Bargains

In Neckwear, Collars, 
and Ties.

Special 
Bargains

In Dress Shirta and 
Negligee Shirts.

The Busy Corner NOCK

Next Thursday 
'Glorious Fourth."

When You Go To 
The Doctor
you don't expect him to 
prescribe patent medicines. 
When you come to the 
painter, let him use bis 
judgment as to the best 
materials and methods to 
employ in the treatment of 
your bouse.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXX>OOOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX>OOOOCXXMwarm
eather
ants

John Nelson
\ Practical Painter
I Phone 191

iHrltimore.had a great day at 
Jamestown Thursday.

Governor Warfield bas a doable 
dose of war paint on, and there's 
trouble in tbe camp. ....-,

The New York, Philadelphia 
and Norfolk Railroad Company is 
rapidly redeeming itself and the 
opening of the double track Mon 
day to Deltnar is a rapid stride in 

will be the the right direction. This gives 
the company a double track now 
to Eden, with the exception of the 
stretch across the bridge over 
Lake Humphreys, and as noted 
last week, arrangements are be 
ing made to replace at once the 
present bridge with a double track

! structure.

It Your Hud or Eyes Ache, Consult
HAROLD N. FITCH,

EYE SPECIALIST,
who corrects all Optical Defects. 1 > 

| CONSULTATION PRXK. < ' 
> OFFICB HOOKS: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. ! I

WE 
HAVE 
THEM

Beautiful Cool Lawns        ______ _J    5c to 25c
New Swiss Plaids ___ - ____ _ __ ___ lOc to 25c
All Size Swiss Checks    .__._ __ __ _ _ _10c to 25c
Fancy Cotton Voiles, something new, _ .__ __ 20c to 36c 
Plaid Mulls  __ ___ _ _ . ___ ___ 12ic to 20c
Flowered Organdies        _ _ ______ .8c to 60c 
Dotted Swiss            ___ _ ___ 12icto50c 
Fancy Checked Ginghams.   _ _______ _ lOc to 15c
All Colors Linens for Suits   _ ___ ____ __ ____15o
50-in. Mohair Suiting, reduced to. __ _. __ ____ 76c 
Fine Swiss Embroideries, 18, 27, 45-in., inserting to match

Novelties in Belts'. The New 
GlraieBrlt 
in white, ' 

tan and brown. The Donble Buckle 
Belt in white and brown. Lace Ties. 
Collars and Snspender*.

a|;i||___. Millinery  All the newest

n d Flowers. 
Swiss and P. K Hsta. Poke 
Bonnets and Seashore Hats.

W1LM5SC0
Headquarters for the best of ' 
anything in the line of Fancy ', 
Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Btc. 

a«tou for "]Mt MtkT flop. ;
*

Phone 170

8~
-State SKcrthant of Satitbury. Open

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXXXXX>COOO<>

rawwwwitiH^^

SHOES and CLOTHING
Men's ana Boy's Shoes 10 any style.at any price. Men's Shoes at 

fl.tt, as good as $1 SO shoes etsewheie s_d we have them at fl 22 up to 
$3 50. At $3 25 von can get a $4 00 Shoe or Oxford. My line of f2 00 
Shoes can't be beat in Patent. Colt. Oxfords, and other styles. In Men's 
Snita I can offer you good suits at f6.00. {8.00 or $10 00. Some Special 
Bariialns at $12.50. also extra good Snito at *4 00 Odd Coats and Costs 
end Vesta from $1.00 up. Boy's Suits at lowest prices, Men's Odd 
Panta at 45c. Good Pants from 90c to |3 SO.

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Division SI,
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THE COURIER.
Town Topics.

—Mr. Wilbnr P. Nock baa accepted a 
petition witb Messrs. B. L. Gillis & Son.

—Miss Minnie Hearn has about re 
covered from her recent illness and IB 
out again.

—"Sport," the dog pwued by Master 
Henry Mitchel) ran mad on Saturday 
last, and bad to be killed.

—Rev. B. G Parker will preach in tbe 
Old Presbyterian Church of Mardela 
Springe on Sunday night at 7.45 p. m
' —The department stores of R. B. 
Powell &Cu will be Closed the entire 
day of July 4th. R. E. Powell & Co.

' —A patriotic sermon will be deliver 
ed Sunday morning at the Wicomico 
Presbyterian Church by Rer W T. M. 
Beale. pastor.

—There will be preaching in the O. 
8. Baptist Meettnif house Saturday and 

.Sunday next at the usual hours, by 
Elder S. H Dnrand.

—It was decided at a meeting of tbe
• Council Monday night, to pave the side 

walks on West Locust street. The work 
will be done at once.

——Tbe Board of Lady Managers of tbe 
Peninsula General Hospital will meet 
Monday morning, July 1. at 10.30 
o'clock, at the City Hall.

—The . gasoline boat "Wicomico" 
came to Salisbury Tuesday morning 
witb 103 passengeis who came to this 
city to attend tbe circus

—Next Thursday, the Fourth of July.
• •Will be generally observed by tbe mer 
chants of Salisbury, and tbe stores, 
banks, and business bouses will be 
closed all day.

—Notwithstanding tbe cool weather 
during tbe spring and early summer, it 
in expected that the peach crop in this 
section will be an average vield, from 
present indications.

—The estimated value of the straw 
berries shipped from Marion Station 
this year is $175,000, one hundred and 
ninety carloads having been shipped to 
tbe large cities from this point.

—Mrs. S. J. Smith, wife of Rev. S. J. 
Smith, a former pastor of the Methodist 
Protestant Church, of this city, died at 
her home in Stewartstown, Pennsyl 
vania. Wednesday, of tuberculosis.

—Mr. Harry C. DasbieU left last Fri 
day for Ann Arbor. Micb., where be will 
attend the summer school of Isw. Mr. 
Dashiell is the son of Mr. S. Frank Da- 
shiell. Clerk of tbe Circuit Court for 
Somerset county.

—Despite the warm weather, a dance 
was given in the Masonic Temple Thurs 
day evening, and tbe young people 
seemed to enjoy tbe event Music was 
furnished by Messrs. W. A. Kennerly 
and Clarence A. White.

—Children's Day Services will beheld 
tomorrow (Sunday) at Charity Metho 
dist Protestant Church. Special ser 
vices will be held in tbe evening at half 
past seven and an interesting program 
has been provided.

—The M. E. Church South, of Shad 
Point, will hold a picnic and basket 
social afternoon and evening, at Shad 
Point, Julv 4th. The Alien Concert 
Band will furnish music for tbe occasion 
and a good time is assured.

—Tbe Young Woman's Missionary Cir 
cle oi Asbnrv M.E. Church will give a 
musical Monday evening, July 1st, at 
tbe Masonic Temple Admission 25 
cents. Come and be delightfully enter 
tained, and also help a worthy cause

—On and after Saturday, June 22nd. 
the following wholesale houses will 
close every Saturday at 3 p m:

Turner Bros Co. 
B L. Gillis & Son 
W. E. Sheppard & Co.

—A successful lawn party was given 
Thursday evening bv the Ladies' Guild, 
of St. Peter's P E. Church, on the lawn 
of Mr. Thomas Sesbreaae, on Division 
street Tbe fete was well attended and 
about 135.00 was realized, which will be 
used for tbe benefit of the choir.

—Among the recent arrivals at Ocean 
City, who will spend the summer at 
that resort, are five young men from 
Pern, South America. They are accom 
panied bv Prof. C. S. Richardson, of 
tbe Maryland Agriculture College, who 
has taken a cottage for the season.

—The Waahington Hotel, at Princess 
Anne, baa been sold to Colonel Barker, 
and the former owner, Mrs. L. A. W. 
Frankelyn left Saturday for New York; 
from thence she will sail, in tbe near fn- 
tnrr for a trip abroad. It is understood 
that tbe hotel will be re-'opened in a 
short time.

—Mr. Perrv Anderson. a well known, 
reddent of near Salisbury, died Wed 
nesday at the home of his sister, Mrs. 
Virginia Pollitt. aged about 65 years. 
He was tbe son of tbe late Andrew W 
Anderson. Mr. Anderson was never 
married and bad lived on the Bell farm 
witb bit slater for a number of yean.

x —Mrs. Mary W. Nock, who has been 
witb tbe Baltimore Chesapeake & At 
lantic Railway Company for more than 
two years in tbe general offices, in this 
cltv, has tendered her resignation to 
tbe Company to take effect the last 
of this month. Miss Susie Walter has 
been appointed to fill the vacancy thus 
createU. >

—Several rafts of mine, props have 
been brought up tbe Wicomico river 
and are being loaded on cars at the new 
switch which tbe B. C. & A. Railway 
Company recently constructed on tbe 
wharf near the pivot bridge The props 
will be shipped lo the northern markets 
bv Messrs. Glen Perdue and Walter C. 
Humphreys.

—In addition to a ten per cent. In 
crease last December, all train dispatch 
ers on the Pennsylvania Railroad have 
been notified of another increase of ten 
per cent., to take immediate effect. 
Under the new schedule of wages dis 
patchers on the Maryland Division re 
ceive |140 and those on tbe Delaware 
Division $133.10 per month.

—A fine specimen of wheat is on ex- 
hibitiou at tbe office of J. A. Jones & 
Co. It ts seven feet in height and is | 
filled witb well developed kernels of 
wheat. It was grown on the Dsvis 
farm in Worcester county and was 
taken from n twentv-acre field of wheat 
of tbe same quality The farm is for 
sale by J. A. Jones & Co.

—The congestion of freight traffic on 
tbe N. Y. P. & N. R. R tracks between 
Salisbury nnd Del mar came to an end 
a few days ago, when tht new double 
track system was pat into effect. The 
double track extends South as (ar as 
Eden at present, and it is understood 
that in a short time tbe entire road will 
be improved in the same manner.

—The following assignments of stu 
dents from Wicomico county at St. 
John's College, Annapolis, has been is 
sued by Major Thompson. Commander 
of Cadets: George M. Austin of Mardela 
Springs, junior class, cadet major, to 
succeed Hugh A.Conlbourn. of Crisfield 
first lieutenant and quartermaster. Wal 
ter Bailey, of Quantico; captain of Co. 
B., Marvin A. Melson. of Rockawalkin

Are You Keeping Step ?
Are you keeping step with 

changes jn tne clothing
business or are yon buying and 
•wearing tbe same old clothes, 
bought in tbe same old way? 
Have you been keeping your 
eye on- Lacy Thoroughgood's 
clothing business for the last 
twenty years? Have you ever 
tried on a Thoroughgood suit? < 
Have you ever seen one? Have ', 
you heard it said,time and 
time again that Lacy Thor- 
ougbgood sells tbe best goods 
ever sold in Salisbury? Every 
suit sold out of Thorough- 
good's store was made to order 
and a guarantee label is sewed 
inside of the inside breast 
pocket of every suit, which 
means a new suit for you if it 
goes wrong. Every suit is se 
lected as carefully as a mason 
chooses a stone for tbe founda 
tion of a great building 'Now 
I have got to sell these fine 
clothes in four weeks and I'm 
going to do it. I expected 
good warm weather this spring 
and it did'nt come and I am 
overstocked. Now I am going 
to take my medicine, I mean 
by that, that every piece of 
clothing will be sold for less 
than its value. Men's, Boys 

TtMHouMofKupiwn»i«im«r and Childrcns are included.
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Save Your Grain ,«

And It Will Be Done Right

_. ^^^^

flames Uhoroughgood. 
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—The ladies of the Riverside Metho 
dist Episcopal Church will give a basket 
supper in the -grove near tbe church, 
Julv 2, If the -evening is favorable, and 
if not, Julv 8, beginning at 4 p. m. Ice 
cream and cake will be served. Proceeds 
lor the benefit of tbe churcb. Every 
body ts invited to come.

—Beginning tomorrow, a song service 
of three-quarters of an hour will be 
held every Sunday evenina during tbe 
summer months at Aabury Methodist 
Boiacopal Church, in charge of tbe pas 
tor. Rev. T. E Martindale. Short ad 
dresses will be made and special features 
will be, introduced.

—Children's Day will be observed 
witb an innovation st the Methodist 
.Protestant Churcb next Sunday. Tbe 
nsual entertainment bv the children 
will be omitted, excnpt a brief pro 
gram by the primary department dur 
ing tbe regular Sunday School session. 
At the morning church service the 
pastor will preach a sermon to the chil 
dren, and an appropriate service will be 
held in tbe evening.

—Companv I, First Regiment, Mary 
land National Guard, in charge of Cap 
tain H. Winter Owens, will leave this 
city July 5th, for tbe annual encamp 
ment at Fort Howard, near Baltimore. 
The company will join ten other com 
panies of tbe First Maryland Regiment 
which will camp with tbe regular army 
regiment ststioned at Fort Howard 
They will be instructed in tbe coast 
defense during tbe encampment

—Mrs. Viola Poore, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. John Henry Hudson. of near 
Fittaville. was shot and instantly killed 
by her husband, in Wiltnington las) 
Friday night. After the shooting. Mr 
Poore sent a bullet through his own 
brain. Jealonsv and the result ot be 
ing taunted bv bis wife are said to b 
tbe cause of Poore's shooting bia wif 
and then himself The young wife's 
father was notified and be assume* 
charge of tbe bodv which was brought 
to Pittsville (or burial.

—Amont; tbe students at Washineton 
College. Chestertown, who received nor 
mal diplomas at tbe commencement 
ezetcises last Wednesday were the fol 
lowing from this county : LUlie Wool- 
ford Bounds. Quantico; Pauline Kenney 
Goslee and Viola Miriam Goslee, Salis 
bury; Mabel Washington Hcvman, Del- 
mar; Hilda Howard. Hebron. Those 
receiving bachelor of art decrees were: 
Cecil V. Goslee, Salisbury; Curtis W. 
Long. Alien. The second honor oration 
was bv Cecil Vernon Goslee.

—According to the statement of Mr. 
C Lee Gillis, secretary ol tbe Salisbury 
Lodge of Elks, who spent several days 
in Philadelphia last week, extensive 
preparations are being msdt for the 
Elks' Convention which will be held in 
that city next month. He says that 
Mr O. J. Schneck has arranged to have 
a tally-ho coach, drawn by several 
prnncing horses for the use of Salisbury 
Elks in tbe parade. The headquarters 
of tbe local lodge will be at the Davis 
Hotel, of which Mr. Schneck is pro 
prietor.

—Mr. B C. Potter, when asked what 
effect tbe proposed new moving picture 
ahow would have on the business here, 
said: "Since I have been in this city. 
I have endeavored to secure tbe best 
pictures procurable for my exhibitions 
•and I believe, judging from tbe large 
crowds which attend every performance, 
that I have pleased tbe oublic. I shall 
continue to give a good, clean show, 
and I have no reason to believe that my 
business will be affected in any way." 
Mr Potter is tbe pioneer moving pic 
ture man in Salisbury and bis pictures 
have always given entire satisfsction to 
tbe public.

MATTINGS
The Prettiest Line In Salisbury

See our Matting Rugb, at_____________ ___75c
Fibre Rugs, all sizes, from ____ __ __60c to $11.00

Don't Buy Until You See Our

Hammocks
We are displaying a very 
pretty line this season and 
would like you to call 
and see them.

Ulman Sons,
The Home Furnishers, 

Under Opera House, Salisbury, (VId. 
•••»•••••••»••»••

It Costs No More
To Get The Best, And It Is More Durable 

And Satisfactory To Use. V
.»V:

I -A'.

AGBNTS
Oppetite B). Y. P. 6 ID. Rallroaid fcpet

Pbome Bio. 346

MATTINGS •

»••••••»•••••••«««•«••»***++***»*•«•

Outline Of New Spring Mattings 
IS NOW READY *: •'?

and we will be pleased to show them to our 
customers. We have a fine line of both

UB!OM Lawi Party.
Salisbury IB to have something else 

unusual—aUnlonLawnParty, given by 
the Christian Endeavor Societies of 
the Methodist Protestant and Preaby 
terian Churches. Next Tuesday even 
ing, July 2nd, is the time, and the 
beautiful lawn of Mrs. Annie Wailes' 
residence, opposite Main St., the place. 
The nicest sort of refreshments, in 
cluding Crane's -Ice Cream, will- be 
served at Treasonable prices. The 
Endeavorers of these two churches 
who worked together so successfully 
in entertaining the Maryland Endeav 
or/era nearly a year ago, will do their 
best to entertain all their friend* on 
this occasion. The social feature of 
this fete ought to attract a large gath 
ering.

China & Japanese Mattings
by the yard, also a full line of V;'

Matting Rugs
This season we are showing a complete line 

of Fibre Mattings, both by the yard and in differ 
ent sized Rugs. These goods come in a great va 
riety of colors and patterns, and are very pretty.

WE QUOTE SOME PRICES, AS FOLLOWS: "•*'•->•' 
China Mattings ....——from 12ic to 35c per yard 
Fibre Mattings, by the yard,__.from 36c to 46c 
Fibre Matting Rugs, 9x12_________$10.00

All housekeepers should see this line before bu

R E. PowclIS Cot
Salisbury, Maryland. ,; ,

Young Man
Are You Weirlig K, & M. Clothes ? If Not, In (hem.

This IJlustrstlon is taken from our stock to remind you that K. & M. 
Clothes are right. Tbe workmanship is tbe best, and the stvle Is strict 
ly up to June, 1907. Tbe prices of K. & ftl Clothes are $1000. $12.50. 
$14.00. $15 00, |18.00 and $20 00 for the best garments

253 237MAM ST.

WE M mum .n new lineniD-sunncR
A COMPLETE LINE OF SAILORS ..................... .from
BABY CAPS ...............................,...................._......_,. Iron £ to $125

We can give you the latest sbapvs In Burnt Straw. Chips. Miliana, 
and Leuhorns, witb all the sbadisof Brown in Flowers, Malinea, Fo 
liage and Ribbons

Also • lot of Hats and Flowers. WE WILL RUN SPECIAL FOR 
A FEW WEEKS. Some at haft price.

Rfmember, we do Special Designing, and carry the lartest as 
sort meat in the city.
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Old Time Way of Making a Point. 
Har$ and the Fox.

HOUSEHOLDER AND THE RAT.

Mow the King of the Forests Settled 
the Case of the Shepherd and Wolf 
That Devoured a Lamb — Sage and 
Officeholder.

1907. by McCture Newspaper
Syndicate.]

One day as tbe bare lay in her form
. clx feet uuder ground she heard the

voice of the fox calling her to come
•at, and upon reaching the surface she 
was greeted with: 

"My dear frl.-ud, I am come to give
•you good news. The foxes have de
cided that they will no longer devour
the bares. You can come out now and
caper around as much aa you please

r and feel no fear."
'•"What has brought about the 
changer" asked the hare as she show 
ed no Inclination to caper.

"Why, we all got together and de 
cided that there was crying need of 
reform. Things have been going the 
old way too long. Under the new order 
of things the foxes aud the hares will 
caper la brotherly love. Come out and 
embrace me."

"Some other time, but not Just now\" 
replied the hare.

•Then you doubt my wofd?"
"Oh, not at all."
"But you must suspect my inten 

tions r
"I can't say that I do. but the nub of 

tbe thing Is this: Uuder the old order 
of .things I knew you to be a fox, full 
of tricks aud up to nil dodges, and if 
yon pursued me I knew that I had to 
outrun you to save my life. As a re- 

' former I don't know how to take you. 
You may intend no 111, but until I see 
you gorging yourself on corned beef I 
shall stick close to my hole and let
•ome other hare try experiments."

Moral.— Where there Is need of re 
form there is more need of caution.

It was really cheese or not. Tn the next. 
It wns unfair to take advantage of my 
Ignorance and Innocence. In the third, 
by killing me yon only gain 5 cents, 
while If you wait n bit you may cap 
ture sljc or cisht rats nt o«ce and profit 
miin<'iiitly\to pny for your trap."

Tb(/housebolrter thought It over ntad 
concluded that the Ionic-was sound, and 
the rtit was set at liberty. Thereupon 
rbe vermin no titled bis kind throughout 
the neighborhood, and from thence on 
tbe i rap was useless.

M-MM 1.—In si-eking to'galn too much 
we may lose all.

Don't let oue criminal get away In 
hopes to couvlct a whole legislature.

Shepherd and Welf. 
Having become tired of looking out 

for tbe wolf, the shepherd one day 
Vent to the lion and charged that a 
tomb had been seined and devoured on 
• certain date and prayed that the wolt

.;' night be put on trial.
:' "It was, certainly wrong," replied the 

lion., "and I will summon tbe wolt Into
. feourt' and see that Justice IB done.
-, Com* around tomorrow morning at 10

• o'clock."
The shepherd was there at tbe hour 

appointed, as was also the wolf. The 
ahepherd stated his cane and so stir

Saga and Officeholder.
One day as the sage wag sitting un 

der his favorite tree and debating on 
the mutability of things of earth he 
was approached by an officeholder, 
who said:

"Oh, sage. I am In the shadow of 
trouble nod would have thy advice."

"If she finds futilt about your getting 
home at '2 o'clock in the morning then 
divorce her," was the reply.

"It is not of my wife I would speak. 
She cares not at what honr I return 
from the lodge."

"Hast thou bought a new milk cow 
and found the amount of milk sudden 
ly dropping from twelve to three 
quarts a day? 1 could have told thee 
all new milkers were vanity."

"It Is fur more aerlous than that, O 
sage. I have been holding Office for 
ten yyars past."

"And the picking* have been good?"
"Not as good an 1 could have wished 

for, but still very fair. In the ten 
years I have accumulated about $60.- 
000."

"(Jo on."
"The people are beginning to talk 

about me. There are hints that I have 
fed at the trough long enough. There 
are more than hints that I am crooked. 
In fact, there In a demand that my 
books IK? examined."

"And If they are?"
"It will be shown, O sage, that I am 

ahead of the game."
'Vansfc not talk of a long and honor 

able career?" '
"That kind of hot air doesn't go any 

more."
"Are there no newspapers to be sub 

sidized?".
"Nary one. In fnct. It la the papers 

that nre whacking at me."
"How nlxmt taking the bull by the 

horns and boldly demanding an Inves 
tigation? It often works successfully." 

"Alas, but 1 fear the bull!" 
"You cun't claim to have drawn th" 

money on a lottery ticket or found It In
the road?"

"No one would believe the yarn." 
"Well, you are In ji flx, for sure,'

mused the HII;JP. "and I see but one
way ont of It f'>r you. You are not yet
out of office. Th«» pickings nre still to
be picked. (Set a bump on you and
steal n stK-ond *.">!).<x;o und use the first
to enable you to retain the lust." 

"And If even then I am convicted
nnd sent to prison?"

"Why, we'll start a reform move 
ment and bnve you pardoned out as a
martyr the first thing." 

Moral.--Honesty U the best policy—
when you can't do better.

M. QUAD.

- THE PRESIDENT'S FAVOR,
He Thought He Could Do Better If He 

Had the Cashier's Hoaitlon.
"Mr Mmltbly." said the bank presi 

dent as lie (.-ailed the cashier into his 
private office and motioned him to be 
seated. "I want to ask you a tew 
questions Is It true that you have 
Just purchased a home at a coat of 
$30.000?"

••I—I have, sir," replied the cashier 
as be turned pale.

"And 'but you own an automobile 
worth fcj.fWO?"

"Y-yes. sir."
"And a yacht worth $7.000?"
"Y-yea. sir." v
"And tbre4 race horses valued at 

115.000?"
"1-4 do. sir."
"And a 'log worth $2,000?"
"Y-ye-s, sir."
"And that you sometimes lose vast 

•urns at poker?"
"Y-yes, sir."
"And live at the rate of $50,000 a

year/"
"P-pretty near that, sir."
"Mr. Smltuly," continued the bank 

president as he lowered his voice, "I 
want to ask you a favor. Your salary 
Is $2,000 a year. Is It not?"

•'It Is, sir," replied the cashier as h« 
arose from bis chair and sighed and 
wiped the perspiration from bis fore" 
head. "I—I suppose I am to hand In 
my resignation at once, sir?"

"Not at all, my boy—not at alll I 
Just want to auk you If you won't 
change jobs with me for a few years. 
I don't seen) to be able to make much 
headway In this Institution on my 
measly salary of $20.000 a year."—A. 
B. Lewis In Judge.

f 'TBK tUUU'lUKU SIATKU BU CASK.

>rouudc<l U with Intnb chop* and wool 
'that there Hoemcd no doubt of |I(M wlu-
•alug 'the verdict. Indeed, when hu
•came to take the stand the wulf ac- 
Iknowledged eating the lamb, but add-

A Different Story.
"If you pl«UHo. ma'am," said the serv 

ant from Finland, "the cat's had chick 
ens."

"Nonsense. Gertrude!" returned the 
mistress of (lie hotixo. "You mean klt- 
tciw. Cats don't huve chickens."

"Was (hem chickens or kittens that 
master brought home last night?"

"Chickens, of course."
"Well, IUH'UIU. that's what the cat 

has bad."

Far Oone. 
(Imnt(irln«ly)-You don't loveHelen 

me.
Dick— Oh, I'm cruzy about you.
Helen— Oh. 1 urn nfrald It Is n case 

of -nut of Hitfht out of mind?"
Dick (desperately)— On the contrary. 

It IN H cube of "In flight out of mind."— 
News.

over since that dnte 1 have suf 
fered from gnmrltlH inul the wool In 
my teeth. It WIIH the fault of the Hhep- 
herd In not #lvlnx mo time lo cut my 
lunch- In a leUurel.v way. and 1 prny for

"But he was M'l'/.lr.K my property by 
violence." pretexted the shepherd.

"Then he Hhnuld have been on the 
watrh unit chimed me away." teplU'cl 
the wolf.

"Kul there Is a -aw against Btentlng
UVUUoll."

"And neither Coke nor BluckMioue 
detlnoc In nib aa mutton, and U wus 
lamb 1 ate."

"Uentluuien. this caae In as clear a* 
mud," observed the lion after a mo 
meat's thought "The shepherd hus 
loat a Uuib. for whlcb he should >>< 
paid, and the wolf has suffered with 
an Indigestion, for which he should b« 
recompensed, My decUlon In that the 
account between them U square, and 
for iny time and trouble I will tnke s 
fat ewe." 

Moral.—Justice to all.

Not Even 8t. Patrick. 
Anzry Hm; -I.iwU here; Mr. O'Brlen! 

I've Hit- vena «iv»tc»*t respwt for yer 
coimiry. but yi» iDiumk forget thhj: Ye 
can sit on a COSH, nnd yt> can sit on u 
»>h.im rock, but O man. ye canna sit on 
a thUUe.—Sketch.

i>re." xn ui the fa* young thing In th* 
lr-ihlp.
"Worry not. Clarissa." replied Har- 

•ey <:iltroi>ks. "Your fears are ground- 
ess."

Householder and Mat. 
Tbe bor.aeholder. baring iK'en told 

(bat tbe skin of a rat AVSN worth 
nickel, wunt out nnd bought bltn v trn 
and Home clifcm- and prepnrtHl a sur 
prise In tbe cfllHr. An hour Inter b 
found a rat In tbe trap nnd was be 
ginning to rejoice when the rodent
•aid:

"Do not go so fast la the flnt pjace, 
I wns only JnvjMtigaMnu to aee whether

"I'm
In the Near Future. 

awfully frlKbteued way up

"A Good All Round Man."

—Bohemian Magazine.

Grim Humor.

"I never i!i> havi» ;tu.v lurk. Now ; 
raging toothache has IMKIIII just ut th 
moment Hint I NYIIS KIHDK tu ttikt* U), 
life, and the neuix-Ht Ucutlst lives a 
least three le:iKin?.s from here."—I'el

The Exhilaration of the Woods.
"Do' you tlud Inniliiijr unit flsbln 

very excltlngV
"Not very," unswered the uiuu vc) 

devoti'H some time to outdoor life. Tl' 
real exclloniciit cDrncs nfterward who 
you Ki't Into an nr'/uiii.'nt ul>oiit nutnc 
fnliliiB."—Wushlu«lou Stur.

Real Need For Hurry.

I»
ii' i •> ntU'liiu.1 I:M tin' llntiiii'I linn
lll'l Xtl'll IIIC i ill • 'l;l|>' llKlj'' » »|)

I've got n tunv lui' lor m; wife 
ii here, nnil If I'm in»t "nin-k lt''i be 

out of f:i«hlt>n hel'on- she's worn It!— 
Drawn by H M K;it<>tmiu In Skwtcb.

Weftovethe

Fatf-er« and Sons. 
Bri pi i> ::«• In w il.'inn tonet:

"Hn-li Ihliu-n I '1-n't rtijny. 
I Kf.Mll , •(..• • f>uit yuu ihnuld flght

That mndti! Iliui- boy

"For hn In K'>'») Hiul <\<m» wtiat'l rlK>it.
Ar.'l ho In j'.iv anil tulr, 

An<i I wmlil li.ivo you Imitate
HIj vtri-ir* (jn-ot and rare- "

Then pa. hn licked m<> good and hard
A:v| It-t u go at that 

An I wont off to Iho biii»l>all Kitniv
Whcr* <vll tlio bli'acliori lat.

And when that juat. fajr man cried"Poul!"
Pa ro«o un with tin* host 

And holiorcd wllli hln mlicht and main 
To lynnli him on » |V>»t

Wllion In New York Bun.

• • :.^^f^--^:^• ' ' • •-.' .'•?-«•/• ..'•' '«•-.'M.l*X

Carriages,
Sufreysf> v{|

Runabouts,
Farm Wagons,

Duplex Wagons,
Speed Carts,

and 
Road Carts,
In The State,

and, while prices are some 
what higher, we were tor- 
tunate enough to have our 
orders placed ahead, so as 
to stand between our cus 
tomers and the advanced 
prices; and in fact we have 
quite a lot of carriages 
which we will sell at

Less Prices Than 
Ever Before.

Don't buy until you see 
our stock. If you do you'll 
have cause to regret it, as

Ule ttlilf Save Vou
$5 b $10 On a

Carriage

The Horss Ms Wanted.
A. Scotch fanner bottgUt u honw. ii 

lug home he thought a drink would re 
fresh U, so be got a pall of water, hut 
the nnlmal would not tnke It On 
reaching homo ho guve It a feed of 
corn, but It would not touch that ei 
ther. "Ye're the vera horse, for me II 
ye only work!" the farmer wa» beard 
to say.—Ihmdeo Advertiser, '

handle the

flcmc
which harf the best reputa 
tion tor wear —and there is 
rtiore ot them in use on 
the Peniti-'ul i than any 
other thref m-iki-s*.

\V> also liavc a

Special Buggy
which we think heats any 
huggy you ever saw for 
ilurahility ami style.

New 7op $29 Buggy. Up 
Runabouts, $27 Up

Tlii* is cheaper than tin- 
catalogues sell yon cheap, 
shoddy vehicles for.

We have a largo .s|,.i L of

Harness
at old prices. We'll stand 
between you and the ad 
vanced price of leather.

We are giving you more 
value for your dollar than 
anyone else. Our motto is 
"Keep Price* Down"—and 
we're doing it. Don't be 
iniskad. Bee our stock 
before you buy.

Perdue
and

Gunby
Salisbury, Md.

<TheHeart Beats
of the Businea§ World

When voa bur the bum of Oliver 
Typewriters, yon are listening to the 
veryjheart- beats of the business world. 
P'Day in and day ont, year in and year 
ont. the Oliver throbs witb the pulse of 
business life.

The Oliver is the rapid-fire machine 
gun by means of which, the Captains of 
Industry— restless, tireless, impatient 
of delay — pour business broadsides tnto 
the ranks of "the other side.'.'

In every branch of business — Rail 
roading, Banking, Manufacturing. Mer 
chandising. Publishing— in the profes 
sion a v-e very where.

OLIVET}

The Standard Visible Typewriter
is close to the heart of things It's the 
telegraph or telephone for .emergencies. 
but the Oliver ALL THE TIME.

The Oliver runs with ease and 
precision, anil.has wonderful ca 
pacitv lor ppeed,

It prints witb a downward 
stroke, with beautiful type, tb»t 
cannot get out of line.

For straight correspondence,, 
for complicated tabulating and 
billing, for manifolding, stencil 
cutting, vertical or horizontal line 
ruling, writing IK colors, making 
records on the stifiest, stoutest 
cards.—the Oliver is equally ef 
ficient.

The Oliver is a machine that 
dovetails into every department, 
saying the expense of Billing Ma 
chines, Book Typewriters. Etc.

It will yield big dividends of 
aatisfaction bv adding to the ac 
curacy and beauty of vour busi 
ness letters. .

It will pay you In dollars and 
cents to Olivrrue your business.

It will be a pleasure to us to 
send vou the Oliver book—it will 
do you good to read it.

Free Course In Practical 
Salesmanship *t ''-.

A few young men of character and 
ability can become local agents for the 
Oliver Typewriter, by making applica 
tion immedutely. Local agent* earn 
all the way Irom $JOO a year (working 
part time) to 13&0 per month (full time).

We give each local agent a coune In 
Practical fialeunannhi p. under the trai ti 
ed balei Kxpcru of our Organization. 

. If you wi»h to learn actual Saleaman- 
»h!t>, lend In yonr application at once.

This I* your opportunity to earn _ 
handtome salary and gain a knowledge 
of Practical Salesmanship that will be of 
ineitimable value.

Let us send you a free copy of our 
book. ''The Oliver School of Practical 
Salennattsklp " Thi's little book is only 
for tho«« who mean business—not for 
the idly < uriou*. Do>vi> mean busuiesil 
Then wriie quicklyl

';*V

The Oliver Typewriter Co,
!j E. Fayette St., Baltimore, Md.

"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belmont Motel

Nr f nt rut Ctrl AMrtu
W J. Warrintton

Ocean End Virginia Ave.

Atlantic City, N. J.
Summer Rates: 
$2 50 and up daily 
$12 50 UD weekly

S»riif u< filter fata:
$10 and uu weekly 
$2 aud up daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof, 
Steam H?at, 
Snn Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Level

DUBOIS
Gas and Gasoline
ENGINES

Hortzoatal Tjpe.6 U100 H. P.
Olre more power. la*t lonnr and ooet IBM to operate. The/ are 
known the world over and in Buffalo alone over GOO axe In ntu. 
Aa proof of their simplicity, economy and durability Gold Medal* 
ana First Awards were secured at all large exposition* In thin coun 
try and Europe. We build gat engines 2 to 100 H. P., KO»oHn? 
engines 2 U> 40 H. P. for manufacturing, electric lighting, firm 
and portable work, pumping, etc., both horizontal and v«rtlc-i'. 
typed. All the latest Improvements. Every eng'r»« wanajited. 

We operate a (300,000 plant and every engine Is shtpp-vl
• " direct from the factory to you at factory prices. Catalogs a '

' full information sent free.

DUBOIS IRON WORKS,
verii«iT»ri':"i.i=H. P. 801 North Brady St, DuBols, Pa.

)
^ I 
I.)

J.R. Lippincott 
& Co.

Commission Merchants
Fruit, Prc^duce, Poultry 

and Eggs
Potatoes a Specialty

*. /

3OI8 Market Street
Philadelphia, Pa.
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P1ANOI
AND

ORGAN!

m $25
UTIST srrts OTSMBT

COHORT OUHP.
. CASH DOWN. LET at show yxH 

« easy **"; .•"••ftJPVLS!_ _.
Cornltb Piano or Organ la yonr borne. Sit down sod

All UMM aids sre free. W« 
wOl send them to yon ill cbartM 
pal&aad wben TOO bsTe ssleoted 
{be lastnuneni you wttb, we 
wffl send It to yon, freight pre 
paid, on
30 D*y»* Free Trial

that yoa may compare It IB ' 
yoor own boms with other 
bleb class make* sad prote 
for yourself tbat Cornlih 
iBstromenu sre tbe most

;i OOBOHA.

,1.
.*•.

and artlatlo eaaea and teet
the wonderful Conlah tone, 
the most ezqnlalte that 
erer delighted four ear. 
Then If yoa are not folly 
satisfied with the mitro- 
mast after a month** trial 
In jronr own home, return 

Cash Down. It at Our expense. Eren 
Balance on " sflsr a year's DM tbe to* Balance on ,»„,„„« ,ijwt satisfactory. 

. ^i._ we will refmd roar money i pun. ^d ,12 ptr canl interest In 
addition, jiving yon One Yean** Free Trial.

Two YeaiV Credit U Needed 
1907 MODELS NOW READY

Cornlib Ptanoe and Organ an famous for tbetl 
durability. Whea JOB purchase a Coralih la* 
itrument, yoa 
buy for a lifetime. 
Only the flueat 
Dfcierlal that money 
can buy U nied la 
Cornish loctrnmeats 
and only ahe noet 
akined workmen arc 
employed. They are 
•old to yoa direct 
from tbe factory at 
!«•• than half what 
scrota and dealer* 
charge. Ton lave 
all tbe agenta* proat 
and pay at your own 
convenience, taking 

fidttl}two years' credit ._ 
net ded. Do not 
think of boyl

OBITH.OMUH. rom HOME. circmcH ok BILL.tkink of Dayln-t oirumcH ok H
a Piano or an Orcaa A g» pcp
without aendlna; iTor V C ™r_ - __
th* Free Cornish
Aids. Sit down sod write 
frr Uiem today.

only on our t»*j 
installment pi»n

< ^*>". i &<

$5
(OBNBHffi, Washington. N. J.

Seldom
Wear Out

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain
•Pills relieve pain—not 
only once, bul as many 
times as it is necessary to 
take them. Many persons 
who suffer from chronic 
ailments find in them a 
source of great relief from 
the suffering which they
•would otherwise be com 
pelled to endure. Their 
soothing influence upon 
the nerves strengthen 

^ rather than weaken them. 
For-this reason they sel 
dom lose their effective 
ness.

"I am 62 years old and hare suffered 
for 42 years from nervous troubles, 
rheumatism and neuralgia, palpitation 
of the heart, shortness of breath, 
sleeplessness, and pain around the 
heart. The Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills 
have been a bleiwlng to me. I don't 
know what I should do without them, 
and they are the only remedy I nave 
ever until that <-llher did not wear 
out in loan time than I have b««n Ma- 
ing them, or clue the Injurious results 
•were such that I -would be obliged to 
ceaue their use."

MRS. 8. C. ROBINSON, 
17 Carter St., Chattanooga. Term.

Dr. Ml lee' Anti-Pain Pills are eold by 
your druggist, who will guarantee that 
the first package will benefit. If It 
fall*, he will return your money. 
8ft dose*, 28 cents. Never sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart,Iad

BO 
EXPERIENCE

>./'-

V .,'

V&,

3tfv; .v v-

OO*>YMI«HT» &C.
Anyone sending a iketrh and description roa-r 

cnuoilr ascertain our opinion free whether an 
UventloQ la probably patenuM* Conimuiitaa. 
floMirtrlotiTconndeolUa. HANDBOOK oti I'aleut*

fatenui taken through Jduun AcoTreoelve 
asecia* s>oM0a. without ofaargs. In tbeScientific Ktmricatu

•' 'AhandsomelyIlloetn ^eekl]
' eolation of any acteii a tuorna

r year t f our months, $1. tSjldbys

1ADI
OR. LaFRtWS

Of Princess Anne
- LARGEST

BEST 
CHEHPEST^

Carriage,
•. Wagon,

and 
Runabout

Dealer 
in Maryland

I flm The Largest
Carriage and Wagon deal 
er in Maryland, because 
I sell more than any five 
dealers on the Eastern 
Shore. Ask the railroad 
com pan res.

I'flm The Cheapest
because I sell for less prof 
it than any dealer in the 
United States.

I Have cbc Best
{because everybody of good 
taste says so.

Ulrcnn Buggies
Best in the world for the 

money. They are $ 20.00 
cheaper than any other 
make, same quality.

/.uburn Wagon*
have no equal. Cheapest 
made in the United States.

ISCarloads
Buggies, Runabouts,

Surreys and 
Ulagons In Stock

Ulr IDake The

! Somerset Duplex 
Wagon

Come see us do the work. 
Carload in stock.

Our Little One-Horse 
Surreys

are very light, and sell on 
sight.

Safe, speedy regulator; K c«nU. Druk 
aooileirVei. SH. UFhANCo. Piau2

IMS or uiall - - - *

Half Carload Of
Harness

of all kinds in stock. Re 
member I keep the prices 
down on everything.

Wben you can't find what 
you want, I have it.

I sell tbe BEST 
'" , * I sell the MOST 

I tell tbe CHEAPEST

J, T, TAYLOR, JR,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD. .

"Brush" Shells
V';; v -.«.-'' MA..

For Bird Shooting
These shell* make a big 
open pattern at ranges 
most birds are shot. 
Wis\h them you can use 
your duck or trap gun 
for field shooting with 
out mutilating the game. 
They are loaded in 
"Leader" and "Repeater" 
grades. Your dealer 
can get them for you.,

GET WINCHESTER SHELLS 

ACCEPT NO OTHERS

OF AUBiA
Anecdotes Related About the 

Veteran Statesman.

INSTANCES OF HIS ENDURANCE

How Ha Mads th« Long Distance 
Speaking Record — Sample of Hie
Ability ae an Advocate—Loved 
Joke—How He Named a Street.

to

"What do the people of Alabama 
know nbout codfish, anyway?"

"So much." replied Senator Morgan, 
quickly and with the keenest of •mile*, 
"that If the Hcnator from Massachu 
setts rtionld throw a codfish Into a ten 
acre field of people In Alabama It 
wonld disperse them to a man and at 
once."

A GENUINE 
DIAMOND RING

FOR $2.00 
GUARANTEED

With a diamond ring I reveal 
free how to secure a beautiful com - 
plexion. Diamonds and exquisite 
complexion are both desirable. 
An opportunity to every woman 
is now offered for obtaining both. 
For $2.00 1 offer a 12 Kt. Gold 
Shell Ring, shaped like a belcher, 
with a Tiffany setting, set with a 
genuine diamond and will send 
:ree with every order the recipe 
and directions, for obtaining a 
faultless complexion, easily un 
derstood and simple to follow. It 
will save the expense of Creams, 
Cosmetics and Bleaches. Will free 
the skin from pimples, blackheads, 
etc, and give the skin beauty and 
softness.

The GENUINE DIAMOND 
RING is guaranteed by the manu 
facturer to oe as represented, anc 
sbouid any purchaser be dissatis 
fied, I will cheerfully refund the 
money- Do not let the price lead 
you to doubt the genuineness or 
value of this ring, as the abov 
guarantee protects each and every 
purchaser. Send me $2.00 by mai 
and take advantage of this offer 
as tbe time is limited- Send size 
of finger for which ring is desired.

T. C- MOSELEY 
32 East 23rd St., New York Citv

FREE OFFER
Send me your name and the 

names of 5 reputable People as ref • 
erence and I will forward you a 
proposition to act as my agent and 
tell my goods in yonr locality. 

T. C. MOSELEY
Department 15 

32 East 23rd St., New York City

Six years ago, Just as the Flfty-seT- 
cnth confess wna passing into history, 
Alabama's veteran statesman, tbe late 
Seuntor John Tyler Morgan, maue tbe 
long distance speaking record, forced 
nn extraordinary session of the senate 
nud killed, the asset currency bill of 
Senator Aldrlch, who In' these last 
bourn of congress shared the leader 
ship with Senator Male, says the New 
York Tribune. It was the last night 
except one of n rather eventful session. 
Scnntur Morgan had been speaking al 
most ever}' day for two weeks on the 
question of nn Isthmian canal. It was 
estimated at the time by close observ 
ers and the senate stenographers that 
altogether be bad spoken more than 
200,000 words on this one topic. Hour 
after hour be held the floor, and when 
ic bad documents to be read he read 
liem himself Instead of sending them 
o the clerk. It was thought that he 
,-ould never ntop on the canal and that 
e could not possibly have anything 
o Kiiy on any other measure, especlal- 
y one so Intricate as tbe Aldrlch flnan- 
lul bill.
On another occasion Senator Cullom, 
s i-hulriuan of the foreign relations 
•oiniiiittee. was anxious to get a vote 
n ccrtnlu amendments to a treaty and 
nsistcd on a night session. Mr. Mor- 
rnii hnd the floor and yielded for a re- 
t^s. He resumed at tbe night session 

il sp'jUe on for.two or three hours, 
Mr. Cullom meanwhile keeping his seat 
)ec»use'hc felt responsible for forcing 
he tx>uate to return late at night. 

Shortly after midnight Mr. Morgan 
glanced across the aisle and saw Mr. 
'ullom asleep In bis seat. Senator 

Morgan paused for some time, and 
flnully silence Itsekf woke Mr. Cullom. 
Tbe whole senate broke Into laughter, 
u which Mr. Morgan participated. He 
heu proceeded with bis speech untH 

Mr. Cullom was forced to move an ad- 
ourn incut.
This wonderful endurance of tbe Ala 

bama senator Is all tbe more remark 
able when It Is considered that he was 

'ble In early life and hln disabilities 
were a great trial to him during his 
army career.

Cures Blood. Skin Diseases, Cancer, 
Greatest Blood Purifier Free.

If your blood is impure, thin, disesaei 
hot or full of humors, it yon have btoo< 
poison, cancer, aarbuncles, eating soret 
ncrofuls, eczenis, itching, riiingii ant 
bumps, scsbby, pimply skin, bone psins 
catarrh, rheumatism, or any blood o 
skin Disease, tske Botanic plood Balm 
(B B. B.) Soon all sores hesl. aches an 
palm stop and the blood Is msde par 
aud rich. Druggists or by express f I pe 
Urge bottle. Sample tree by writinj 
Blood Balm Co., Atlantic, Oa B B. I 
Is especially advised for chronic, deep- 
seated cues, as it core* after sll elat 
fall.,

Senator Morgan, who was one of the 
great orutors of the upper bouse, spent 
ouly three yoam in school, and those 
In bis early childhood,' says a corre 
spondent of the Plttshurg Dispatch. 
From (I to 0 yeurs of age embraced bis 
entire academic training, and the most 
tbat he letmted In tbat brief schooling 
was Latin. In that one branch he was 
thoroughly grounded, thanks also tc 
private Instruction, and to It he at 
tributed his remarkably ready com- 
maud of tbe English tongue In long 
drawn out debates.

On every public question be discussed 
—and they were numerous—John T. 
Morgan was perhaps tbe best -informed 
runu In congress. While oilier leglsla 
(Ive obstructionists could talk and talk 
to consume time, all tbe while saying 
nothing, Morgan's spopcbfs, without a 
hook or n scrap of pnper to Jog his 
memory, were packed full of informa 
tion, his facts marshaled with consum 
mate skill. When 4he question of Ha 
wallan aunexatlon was suddenly sprung 
upon the country toward the close of 
Benjamin Hnrrlson's administration. 
Morgan knew more nbout the Islands 
than any man In Washington.

When Morgan was In I'arls as

"F FARMr

Co-operative Colony Near Boston 
Organized by Socialists.

LOCATED ON BEAUTIFUL SITE

They tell to this day in Alabama this 
story to Illustrate Mr. Morgan's nullity 
as nn advocate, soys the New York 
Herald:

A negro of well known thieving pro 
clivities WOK on trial for stealing e 
mule. Mr. Morgan defended and clear 
ed him. As lawyer and client were 
waHctng out of the courtroom Mr. Mor 
gan said:

"Hastim, did you steal that mule?"
"Well. Mnrse Morgan, It was Jest like 

this: I really thought I did steal da 
mule, but after what you said to de 
Jury I was convince' I didn't"

It Is not generally kuowu perhap 
thnt Senator Morgan was once threat 
ened with arrest for alleged compllclt; 
In the iiHsnsslnutlon of Lincoln, say 
the Washington Post.

Of course Senator Morgan was no 
only Innocent, but actually did no 
henr of Lincoln's death until a week 
after It hud occurred. He wag then a 
farmer In Dallas county, his practice 
of law having been prohibited by the 
federal authorities, and he was plow 
Ing corn when he heard that an order 
bad been received by (Jeneral McAr 
thur. ut Hclrna, to arrest him and send 
him to Washington for complicity In 
the Lincoln iiHsanslnnflon. Hcnator 
Morgan went Into bis house, attjretl 
him-df In his Confederate general's 
unlfiinn. with starred epaulets, belt, 
sword and other accouternients com 
plete. Then he saddled his plow horao 
and rode to Selma, where he presented 
hhasclf to General McArthur.

*Oood rooming, general," he said.
"(lood' morning, general," replied 

McArthur, recognizing Morgan's rank. 
"For what am I Indebted for this 
visit?"

"I buve come to be sent to Wash 
Ington," remarked Morgan. "I under 
stand you have an order to send me 
there."

General MeAriliur expressed surprise 
to loam that the existence of the order 
wus known and smiled when Genera 
Morgan told him tbat ex-( 'onfederntet) 
had not lo«t their habit of acquiring In 
formation. Then he remarked that tho 
order would not be obeyed—or at lens 
not until tburo bad boon u reasonubli 
deluy. This did not suit Morgan. wu< 
wanted to go to Washington to prciten 
some claims for destroyed, cotton am 
was quite willing to travel at govern 
meut expense,

Senator Morgan was as courteous 
be wtiH able in debate and always IOT 
ed a Joku. In the old days he llk< 
nothing better than to cross s words 
with the 'late Senator Hoar, says th* 
St. Louis Republic.

On one occasion Mr. Hoar was urg 
Ing an Important fishery bill In wblcl 
tbe people of New England were lq(0r 
ested, Mr. Morgan opposed It vigor 
ously, aud at the end of bis speecl 

Hoar H,urcantlcnlly Inquired:

Promoters Believe That Double 
of Holding Property Will Insure Suc 
cess of Scheme—8tre«t Called MaMen 
Lane Laid Out For Spinsters.
Forty Socialists have organized a co 

operative settlement, called Fellowship 
farm, on a beautiful seventy-five acre 
tract of land in Westwood, twelve 
miles from Boston. Here the Socialists 
are planning to live and work, some 
going back and forth to tbe city, Others 
raising fruit, vegetables antf poultry, 
says a Boston special dispatch to tue 
8t. Louis Kepnbllc.

Forty acres have been divided into 
Individual holdings, and the rest of the 
land, with large barns upon It, la for 
collective ownership and use. The plan 
of the settlement, which was made 
years ago, hut not carried out until this 
spring. Is to cultivate tbe personal and 
social elements of those who partici 
pate In it.

Unlike other co-operative schemes of 
living. It has a double basis. A man 
living on a farm may have a deed for

meimbcr of the Boring BOH commlBsioti, one of the acres, which la his exclusive
xml llnnnen, Impressed by the Ala 
mmlan's niui^-elous ffrasp of public 
luostlons, HNked him of what unlver 
Ity he WQH a graduate.
"I never daw the Innlde of a nnl 

•erslty," was the reply.
"I beg your pardon," rejoined hlt> 

ordshlp. "Of course not all of youj 
nstltutlons of IcnrnlnR are called unl
ersltleR. But what college did you 

attend—what was your alma mater?"
Imagine Lord Hnnnen's amazement 

vhon Itifoniu-d thnt three short yenr? 
n a pvlmnry school WUH the nearest 

Morgan ever bad to o college training.
Neither was Morgan a bookworm 

\s a render he was not remarkable 
Tbe secret of his learning was his 
menjbry. What he read, If It amount 
ed to anything, stuck like a bur. He 
thouplit more than he read, and what 
ever be studied he mastered.

Senator Morgan lived In an old fash 
loncd house in John Marshall place In 
Washington. The nnine of that street 
gives im Index to Mr. Morgan'8 char 
acter, writes a Washington correspond 
ent of tbe rblcago Inter Ocean. I 
used to bo Four and a Half street 
which name, Mr. Morgan contended 
and reasonably, was too long, too clum 
ey and absurd. He picked ont John 
Marshall, the exjionnder of the const] 
tutlon, as a fl.t person to be bonorec 
by having a street named after him 
and bo selected bis own street as th 
proper btreet to curry the name.

Patiently, year after yenr, he workec 
with the district commissioners to bav 
tho name of the street changed. Con 
tinned rebuffs did not bother him 
Finally the coniriilsHlonerB changed thi 
namo of tin; block In which Kenato 
Morgan's house stood to John Marshal 
place. Tbe senator smiled aud 
on to Kcmctliing else. It bad taken him 
some years,to win, but be hud won.

.nroi>t'rty. but he also has a co-operative 
iterest In the community holdings. He 
an be his own landlord, working on 
Is own noil nud living In his own 
ouse, meanwhile enjoying the pleas- 
ire of having congenial persons ner..- 
ilm and the privileges of a big fellow- 
hip house, which it Is tbe Intent of the 
eader, the Rev. George Llttlefleld, to>

Mr. Morgan's wonderful ability tu
grasp a subject In short time was llliiR
trut'-d a few years UKO. when he was
employed t > nuiUe tin argument In u
cane Involving u patent for a mowing
machine, KH.VN the Philadelphia Press
Tho client WHS desperate, and b« em
ployed Seuntor Morgan on u frle»d'B
advice, giving the senator only six
hours In which to prepare. Mr. Mor
gun's argument astounded the court
and almcHt paralyzed his client, so
comprehensive and accurate was his
knowledge of the details of mechanics
as applied to that particular mowing
machine.

Lumbar Possibilities In Psru. 
Strange UN It may scum, says Dally 

Consular and Trade Reports, the Unit 
ed States, with Its rapidly decreasing 
lutnttcr supply, furnishes annually 
thousands of feet of lumber1 (or tbe 
Amazon vnlley, itself rich 111 untold 
miles of virgin forests. At present 
there seems no Industry In Peru when 
ihich profits can he made on compara 
tively small Investment as a sawmill 
run bj practical lumbermen along up 
to date linen. The trees are to r» bnd 
for tbe cutting, and probably the great 
est difficulty to overcome Is th'at of se 
curing labor. Wben It Is reni«nibere< 
that the Amazon river above iqultos KB 
far as Yuvlmugims, a distance of 4QC 
miles, and other rivers us well art 
navigable the year around for ves 
sels drawing fourteen feet of water, I 
seems that the <|UPHtlon of erportln 
some of the belter grades of him 
woods from the Anui/.on valley to th 
United Statw might benr looking Into

Church Yell In Place of "Am«n." 
Religious cnthuslants at Waukel. la 

have supplanted the "amens" and plon 
ejaculations of a former generatioi 
with this church yell, which was Iptro 
duced nt n revival, SM.VH a Wauko! dis 
patch: "Fnlth, hope and charity, no 
blest Christian graces three. "We wll 
ever practice thee, glory. hatl«luj«b."

Sibsrian Railway Improvsmant. 
The Itimshin gpveriunent ban decK 

ed to double the truck of the Siberian 
railway. A second track will be
between Artschlusk and Irkutsk dur 
Ing tho presuiit year.

Each of the forty men bas agreed to 
give $2.50 n mouth, and when any one 
>erson has paid In $300 he gets a deed 
.0 his acre und in not obliged to pay 
anything more. I/ be is 111 or latroo- 
Ole, tbere Is an emergency fund to help 
ilm out, aud If he desires to leave his 
occupation at any time be can return 
to nature and dig a living out of the 
soil.

Mr. Littlefield bas had this scheme 
In mind twenty years, but not until, 
the present time was he able to perfect • 
it. Mr. Littlefield Is a Harvard gradu 
ate and a Unitarian minister. Before 
his college days he saw much of Dr. 
Edward Everett Hale and Edward 
Bellamy and was so fired with enthu 
siasm with their views tbat he sold bis 
printing biiHiuesR and studied to be 
come a inlnlHtcr. « 

"Tbe inlulHtry did not satisfy me," 
he said In tolling the story of his hopes 
and umbltloiiM. "The Bible says. 'Feed 
my sheep.' nod I .found that most of 
the mlulHtcrs were only talking to 
them. I felt tbat I mnst do something 
beside* tnlk. Preaching the golden" 
rnle under present business conditions 
Is like trying to grow flowers in tn» 
snbwuy.

"Thore are five reasons why other 
schemes of co-operstlve living have 
failed. ^

I'Flrat'-Oroups of 'people with Ideal* 
have pulled thomselvns up by the roots 
and been transplanted artificially to a,Wil 
derness. They not lonesome and wanted • 
to get back to their old -occupations and 
ways of living.

"Second.-Moat of the persons who form 
iheso schomea are not working people. 
They are Impracticable and fanatical 
Iri'iuncra. who do not understand how to 

do tho practical things of life.
"Third.—Moat of the pinna start with a 

common pockrtbook, common lartrt and a 
common dwelling, and there is no chance 
for the Individual.

"Fourth.—Some co-operative plans have 
been HI urted. like that of Hopedale. where 
each almro hnd a vote Instead of each 
man. In our scheme one man has bat one 
vote, no matter how many shares he 
owns.

"Fifth.—In some cases the time was not 
rlp« for such schemes to prosper."

The first move the Rev. Mr. Llttle- 
fleld made in tbe matter was to write 
an article In Artel, a' magazine which 
be publishes monthly, and outline the 
scheme In a general way. When this 
appeared, letters from ali over the 
world began to pour In asking more 
about the now mode of life offered 
aud commending the plan.

A large number of persona met in 
lluutlngton Chambers in October to 
hear more about the farm and make 
further plans. Edward Sunderland 
was elected secretary, George K. IJt- 
tlttfleld treasurer and Jane Moore, 
8<iulre B. Putney aud tho secretary 
and treasurer to act as a committee to 
buy the Weatwood farm, transferring 
the title and deed to the Fellowship 
Farm association when organised and 
chartered It was necessary to pay 
$1,000 down, but this was raised, and 
(he farm, costing $8.000. was bought.

After this repairs were quickly start 
ed, and one of the members Is already 
living on hls.ncrc of ground, with his 
wife and two children.

The association will 1mve Its own 
hank and Its owfa Insurance. When 
there Is a surplus It will Iw used to 
help the tm-nit>orn put up their bouses. 

Dr. Edward Everett Hale wished to 
iKK'oine a nuv.iber. but wrote too late, 
when all vacancies were tilled.

In summer Fellowship Farm assem- 
Idlfs will he held under a bhj tent or 
In tho woods, with little tents and 
campers on, the ground*. There will 
tie a School of tscl«nco nml philosophy 
and we and craft classes. In ten 
yen rs S»r nooner,' it he chooses, every 
iiiiiM will i.wn- hie acre of ground, 
which fens been gradually luortuixlnff 
In val'utt, n»d nn Interest In the com 
mon property which will rnako him 
practically Independent of em '
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HE URIER. Saturday, June 29. 1907

COUNTY.
Sharptown

visited friends in

'Bill
Parsonsburg.

Bailey" cornea to town

Misa Rae Baton 
Hebron last week.

Capt. Prank Lowe spent a few days 
With bta family last week.

Mr Wm. T. BHiott and son, James, 
are in Baltimore tbia week.

Miaa Bdna Bennett has returned home 
from a visit among Laurel friends

Misa Maggie Twilley visited her 
brothers in Wiltnington last week.

Miaa Carrie Galloway, of Cambridge. 
la the guest of Mrs. Louts Moullry.

Messrs. S. J. Cooper and Company re 
ceived a car load of corn Wednesday.

Mr. Row Walker, of Nottb Carolina. 
it visttlng bis father Mr. J. J. Walker.

Miaa Mary Wheatley is visiting her 
brother. Mr. Samuel Wheatley. at El 
dorado.

Mr William J. Gravenor. of Phila 
delphia, is spending a few davs with hia 
family.

Mra. Joseph A. Baftey and family 
have moved into their new home on 
Church street.

Mr. C. A. White, of THE COURIER. 
was in town Monday. He was accom 
panied by Mra. White.

Mr. P. T. White, cashier ot the bank, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with his 
parents, near Frnitland.

Mr. and Mra. B. A. Brodey returned 
borne on Tuesday from Baltimore .where 
they bave spent a week.

; Mr. J. Willing, who has been spend 
ing a few days at the Bills Hotel, has
returned to hia home in Baltimore. i

Dr. and Mr* W. N Gassaway, and 
•on, William, his father, and sister. 
Lanra, and Misa Sallie Mitchell, spent 
Wednesday at Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs. George Phillips and j 
daughters, who have been spending a 
few days with Mrs. A. Hearn, lelt Tues 
day for Bivalve to conduct a Holiness 
tent meeting.

Moonlight excursions are becoming 
quite popular. On Friday night of last 
week. Capt B. W. Bailey, W M Mar- 
tino. B. H Phillips. Olan Phillips and 
Rev. H. W. D. Johnson made a trip to 
Lanrel.

On Monday night of this week Mr. B. 
H. Phillips gave an excursion in honor 
of Miaaea Laura Gsssawav and Indiana 
Whealton. Qnite a number of young 
people were guests on the trip and all 
enjoyed themselves very much.

The failure of the Saturday papers 
from Salisbury to reach here is a serious 
disappointment to the readers at this 
place. There is no reason why the papers 
do not reach here ou Saturday and it ia 
to be hoped that the irregnlariiy will 
be remedied.

Mr. Charles donnolly died on Friday 
of last week, after a lingering illness, 
st the age of seventy-five years. He 
Itavea • widow and several grown chil 
dren. He wss • member of the M. B 
Cbnrcb for several years and lived a 
qnlet life. He was a kind neighbor and 
cood citisen. His remains were inter 
red la the Taylor Cemetery on Sunday 
afternoon after funeral service in M. B 
Church by Rev. L.I. McDougle.assisted 
by Rev. H. W. D Jonnson and James 
Robinson.

quite
often, and makes things very lively at 
times.

Arrangements are being made for the 
picnic which is to take place on the 
camp ground, July 13. The committee 
promises to make every thing delightful 
for al) who come. The camp-meeting 
privileges will be sold that day at 2 
o'clock. The program will probably 
appear in THE COURIER. Come one 
and all. Bring your wife and children 
and sweethearts

Charles B. loiston Dead.
Hon. Charles B. Houston, one of the 

best known citizens of Delaware, died 
at Atlantic City Monday night of a 
complication of kidney troubles. Mr. 
Houston was about 60 years of age. He 
was a brother of the late Dr. Isaac 
Houston and a son of »the late Robert 
Houston, of Delaware. Mr. Houston 
was well known here. In 1881 he form 
ed a partnership with Messrs. Thomas 
and Vandalia Perry of this city under 
the name of Houston, Perry & Co. and 
commenced the operation of large lum 
ber mills at Millsboro, Del. He after 
wards was President of the same com 
pany after it had been made a corpora 
tion. The deceased was a Democrat 
and served as State Senator for four 
years. He was a director of the Farm 
ers Bank of Georgetown, and also a 
director of the D.. M. & V. Kailroad. 
He was an uncle of the Misses Mary 
and Letitia Houston of this city. He 
leaves an estate valued at $100,000.

BWT1DAY PARTY.
Urie Nurter Of Cieste
ENJOYABLE

la
Nanticoke.

Miss Blla Measick spent last week 
Baltimore. t

Mr. W. D. Turner, of Salisburv. spent 
Wednesday in Nanticoke

Miss Mary C. Hill, of Salisbury, in 
vWtlng Miss Sadie Turne/.

Mtss Teresas Turner, ot Salisbury, 
visited friends here last week.

Mra. R. G. Bvans. of Salisburv. visit 
ed friends in Nanticoke last week

Mrs. Bdith M. Toadvine and son, 
Walter, spent Tuesday in Salisbury.

Miss Pearl Young has returned from
• pleasant visit to friends in Baltimore

Mrs. John Pyle, of Baltimore, ta visit- 
i«g her daughter, Mrs. James R. Bishop

Misses Vernie and Helen Mesaick 
sipent Sunday with the Mlases Walter.

' Miaa Annie Conwav spent Thursday
*wilu her, cousin, Mlu Annie Jester, at 
Aslerfllle.

Mr. Newell Messlck. who has spent 
several months in New Jersey, returned 
borne Wednesday.

Mrs. Sadie Williams of Baltimore, 
was the guest o( Mrs T. J. Walter for 
several days this week.

Master Harold Conway. ol Wetlp- 
qnln. is spending the week with hia 
aunt, Mrs. B S. S. Turner.

Masters Barton Webtter, of Mt Ver- 
non, and Kirwan Messick, of Baltimore, 
are visiting their grandmother, Mrs. 
Tboa W. Young.

Mr Bernice Burton and Misses Helen 
Burton and Alma Willing, of Tvaskin. 
were gnests of their aunt. Mrs. A. P. 
Turner, Sunday.

L' , MlsaOra L. Willing, who Is a student 
is* the Peabody, came home Wednesday 
to spend ber vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. J. W. Willing.

Miss Grace Messick is taking • several 
weeks' trip witb her brother-in-law and 
sister, Capt. and Mrs. W. R. Kennedy. 
While away tbev will visit Jamestown 
•nd take in the BcpoeUton

Mrs. WUIIsm 8. Trsvers returned 
Sunday from a week's visit to Balti 
more. She wss accompanied borne bv 
ber sister. Mrs. John M. Lanadale, and 
Misses Louise and Alice Lansdale, who 
will be her guests for several weeks.

Personal.
—Miss Rebecca McLaln la visiting her

•not, Mrs. Otis 3. Lloyd.
—Miss Marguerite Grler is visiting 

relatives in Milford. Del.
—Miss Bessie Bell, ol Berlin, visited 

friends in this city Thursday.

—Miss Mamie Gillis has as her guest 
Miss Fitzgerald, of Baltimore.

—Mrs. Margaret P. Trnssell was a 
visitor in Laurel during the week.

—Miss Emma Dav is visiting Mrs. 
Lawrence Chaffinch, at Baston, Md.

— Misses Grace Lindale and Jane 
Williamson are the guests of Miss Annie 
B. Dashiell

—Mrs. Thomas H McKoy, formerly 
of Salisbury, is the guest of Mrs. Van- 
daha Perry.

—Rev. and Mrs. Manning Hank are
•pending a few davs at the home of 
Mrs. Annie Wailes.

—Miss Dora Kent and Miss Edna Par 
sons are visiting Miaa Annie Restine, at 
Cape Charles, Virginia

—Mrs. L. Wood Wingate. of Clarka- 
burg, W. Va., fa the gnest of Mrs. Otic 
S. Lloyd, Camden avenue.

—Measrs. Paul T. Coltins and S. G L. 
Hitch, of Norfolk. Va.. are visiting 
friends and relatives in Salisbury.

—Mra. Harry Imler of Wllmlngton. 
Del., will spend several weeks with 
Ml as Mamie Pblppa on Lake street.

—City Collector Henry J. Bvrd re 
sumed fata datiea at the City Hall Thurs 
day, after an illness of several week*

—Mr Minoa Trader, of New York 
City, is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Trader, of Walnut street.

—Miaa Gertrude Moore, who has bee* 
on an extended visit to relative* in 
Kansas, returned to her borne In thit 
city Friday.

—Mlsa Elizabeth Kelly, who baa been 
attending school at the Holy Crow Con 
vent, Baltimore, returned to her home 
In this city Friday.

—Miss M. Grace Darby left Thursday 
for Jamestown, also for a visit with 
friends in Wilson. N. C.. Washington. 
D C , and Southern Maryland.

—Miss Maria Ellegood is entertain 
ing Miss Kut>v, of Almeda. California, 
at toe home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. lames B. BlIegood.N. Division St.

Birthday Anniversary.
Mr. S. J. Cooper and daughter, Miss 

Lena, gave Mr. Branch H. Phillips a 
birthday dinner at 7 o'clock p. m. on 
Thursday in the spacious dinning halls 
of the Cooper residence on Main street, 
Sharptown.

The home was beautifully illuminat 
ed and the table and dining halls were 
tastefully and artistically decorated. 
The social features were of a high order 
and were much enjoyed.

Mr. B. H Pbillios was toastmaster. 
"Here's to Sharptown." ''May yonr 
sorrow be as light as the air and your 
joys as deep as the Nanticoke," to 
which there were many responses.

The following menu was served :
Bread 

Loaf Biscuit
Vegetables

Beans Peas Tomatoes 
Beets Onions Radishes

Meats 
Chicken Beef

Salads
Potatoes Tomatoes Eggs

Peanuts Pickles Prunes Nnta
Floating Island Ice Cream

Cake Oranges
Fruit Lemonade Coffee Chocolate 

Brancho-enCaaserole
The gnests were: Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 

Cooper, Mrs. Victoria Phillips, Misses 
Indiana Whealton, of Chincoteagne. 
Laura Gassaway. of Washington, Lillian 
and Bessie Bills, Ada. Walker. Alice 
Johnson. Mrs Sal He Clash. Measrs. B H. 
Phillips. Myrle Gravenor, P, T. WUite, 
A C. Mills and James O. Adams.

The company expressed the hope 
that Mr. Phillips might enjoy many 
more birthdays and that each would be 
filled with joy and tuat all the interven 
ing time would be filled with pleasure 
and the many blessings that life be 
stows.

Letter From Jamestown.
EDITOR COURIER:

Not having seen anything in you 
paper for some time about the Expos! 
tlon, I am pleased to send yon som 
facts.

There has been qnite a change in tb 
Board ot Governors in the past tw 
weeks, since Mr. James M. Barr wa 
elected as the leader. Four out of aeve 
of the directors have been laid o 
already. This means a saving of S8C 
per month, and the expense has bee 
cut accordtng'v in several other branch 
cs. Quite a lot of this money is beln 
spent for advertising, and consequent! 
is bringing quite a crowd. There is a 
average daily attendance of from 20.00 
to 30.000 paid admissions, so if thi 
keeps up,they will soon be on their fee 
again.

The Exposition has lots of hard fight 
to contend with, but now it is in ver 
good shape and nearly everything 
ready. We would be glad to see tb 
Salisbury people come down and ca 
assnre them they will not be diaap 
pointed.

AN EASTERN SHOREMAN

"Suffered day and night the tormen 
of itching piles. Nothing helped m 
nntll I used Doan'a Ointment. It core* 
me permanently."—Hon. John R. Gar 
rett, Mayor, Glrard. Ala.

Collector's Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
-FOR-

Birckhead-Shockley Company's
• " • •

Our Entire Summer Stock
larc iliir Prices

f. • •. •.•'•.-' .;;«'• f

And See For Yourselves How Much You Save
^ i \ * •

Bring Your Friends

who boy tt«U to retail are Invfccrf t*

fancies
Pretty name, isn't it f

Yes, but the photos 
themselves are prettier.

Now that Taylor is 
making them at a spec - 
ial price, you ought to 
take advantage of it.

Any style you prefer 
without additional cost-

I Pianos
f*I
**

Stock, Krell-French, 
Painter & Ewing,

Lagonda 
and International.

Prices Fr» $200 tt $600
^^^^•WSMMSHaWJ^

Organs

—Mr. Arthur Trader, Is visiting his 
Barents. Mr and Mrs W. A. Trader on 
B. Walnut street. Mr Trader is a clerk 
in the Land Commissioners' office, An 
napolis.

Lost
On Mon4«T Ust. In Salisbury, a Black 

Leather Pocket Book containing quite 
an amount of money. Liberal reward 
if returned to J. MiTCHBU. Cow MS

or TUB COPMIHR Off sea

—Misses Prances Williams and Emma 
Lon Smith have been the guests, durina- 
the week, of Miss Aline Wallop at a 
bouae party at the "Virginia," Ocean 
City.

—Miss Simpaon, of ' Westminster, 
Miss Wailes and Misa Miller and Mr 
Bucbanan Sbreev*. of Baltimore are be 
ing entertained bv the Misses Wailes 
at a bouse party this week.

—Misses Nan Ayers. Helen Dlrlckton 
Mrs L. L. Dlrlckson, Jr.. Miss Lea and 
Messrs. Victor^Hammond and Levin 
Dlrlckson. of Berlin, attended the danc 
In the Masonic Temple Thursday even 
In*

—Mrs. B- P. Ssarrow and daughter, 
Jesnnette, of Oklahoma Citv, Mrs. M. 
B. Phillips, of Baltimore, and Mr. and 
Mra. J. B. Culver, of Tysikin. are visit 
ing Mr. and Mrs. I. 8» Brewlngtoo. 
Main street. ' > ;

CORPORATION TAXES
FOR THE YEAR 1906.

Under and by virtues of a power 
of sale conferred upon the under 
signed, by law, as Collector of 
Corporation Taxes for the town of 
Salisbury, Wicotnico County, 
Maryland, for the year 19*06, the 
undersigned, as Collector afore 
said, will sell at Public Auction 
at the front door of the Court 
House, in SALISBURY, Wicom- 
co County, Maryland, on

Saturday, June 29th,

Taylor,

Miller and Mason & Hamblin. 
Bargain $25, $50, $60, $75 art $85.
The

*
*
*
*Phonograph

Well, it furnishes more entertainment 
than any other musical instrument on 
the market.

"Gem" $10.
"Standard" or "No. 8" with big 

horn, crane and a dozen records, $2 7.SO
. Call and examine my stock, or write 

for catalogues. Terms to suit all.

i*
W. T. DASHIELL,

243 Main St., Salisbury, Md.
*
*
*

< id 4* 4*4* 4*4*4*4* 4*4*4*4*4* 4* 4*4* 4* 4*4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*3*

1907, at or about 2 o'clock, p. m., 
to satisfy the Corporation Taxes 
aforesaid, duly levied by the 
Mayor and City Council, October 
1st, 1906. with costs, for the said 
year 1906, and now remaining un 
paid, the following Real and Per 
sonal Property:

No. 4.—Lot situated in the town 
of Salisbury, Wicomico County, 
Maryland, on Delaware Street, 
in Salisbury Election District, to 
gether witb the improvements 
thereon, and assessed in 1906 to 
Charles W. West, with costs. 

Term of Sale—CASH.'l^tL 
, ,,:£, HENRY J. BYRD. 

';"vf t"' CITY COM.KCTOR, 1

The bell IrUM in u*c. Cbeapcit 
Qrade trim mtde. llortcomioi 
dunbnity. Sold »nd properly fllt«d

HMpkrijs Tfeiriptitlc lutlti
l«ll«««ttmtUUS«ttT,M.

Farm For Rent Near 
Salisbury

In fine state of cultivation. 
Address for particulars Lock 
Box 275, Salisbury, Md.

50 Bushels Cow Peas 
For Sale

Address SAMUEL P.WOODCOCK,
Salisbury, M<3L

Increase Your Yield Per Acre By Using

TUghman's Fertilizers
Supply to your farm land the elements 

that have been taken from it by planting and 
harvesting season after season.

We have different formulas for different 
crops, and we mix goods to order, any for 
mula desired. Try our /'High Potash" 
goods for tomatoes. '**

Wm.fi.TilghmanCo.
Muulactvrm Aid Dealers In

*•>

r
-rs

'.KM.-

.HEk-

Florida Gulf Cyprfcss Shingles
"BEST IM THE WORLD"
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